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HRISTMAS is less 
than a month 
away and it's 
not too early to 
be a Goodfellow, 
There are 
. m a n y reasons 
why you should 
be a Goodfellow 
NOW. Goodiel· 
· l o w s workers 
have a. big job 
ahead and can't 
begin to operate 
. · . .until you contri-
bute. They must accompany 800 
Worst Storm 
In Years Hits 
British Coast 
Dozen Ships in 
Danger; Lightship 
Found• Overturned 
n~ Wmona. boys and girls to 
stores at!d have them fitted with LOJ','DON, {ll'I - The 20,125-ton 
the clothes to withstand the cold. tanker World Concord broke in two 
This- takes several weeks. Good~ off the Welsh Coast today as one 
fellows workers must start now but o:f the worst storms in years 
<!all't determine bow much to spend spread iloods across the British 
on each -child until they have an Isles and imperiled shipping. 
indication of how ·much money they With gusts up to 90 miles an 
will have~to work with. hour whipping the sea approaches 
Another reason why you should to Britain and the continent, about 
- contribute to the Goodfellcwls NOW a dozen ships of various national-
~ that school children must be fit- ities were reported in danger, 
ted before the Christmas-vacation Torrential rains accompanying 
begins. These children will be tak- the high winds caused flash !loads 
en <lirectly from school to the throughout Southern England and 
stores ioP iitting_ This must be the Midlands, inundating thousands 
done soon, for pre-schooi children o:f acres. Weathermen predicted 
and those not in school for other the gales would continue two more 
?'ea.sons are served after the school clays. · 
children. The British Admiralty said the 
The Christmas shopping rnsh will two sections of the World Concord 
80011 ~e in full swit1g. H the GMd- were drifting a.pproxin1ately 10 
!ellows can purchase early. they miles off . Small's Lighthouse in 
will get better selections and serv- Pembrokeshire, -Wales: The .Royal 
ice. Navy aircraft carrier illustrious 
Britiih Prime Minister Sir Winston. Chu;rchill and Lady 
Churchill admire an illustrated addresi;, bound in a blue and gold 
leather cover, which was presented by the British Legion to 
Churchill to commemorate his 8oth birthday Nov, 30, The Prime 







It's NEVER too early for a thin• was standing by, There was no im· 
ly clad boy or girl to get a warm mediate word on the fate of the LOS ANGELES !A'!-For the fourth successive day, Southern 
coat or snowsuit. big tanker's crew. California was_ in the grip today of traffic-paralyzing, eye-smarting 
Mail or bring your contribution to The .ship is registered in Liberia. smog and fog that the weather man says will continue over the 
The Daily News today. Your name Put into service just this year, it weekend. 
will be published in the Goodfel- is owned by the World Tanker Indicative of the blinding effect of the fog, which rolled 10 miles 
lows membership column in The Corp., bossed by Greek shipping inland ;from the .Pacific, was a traffic report of 1,470 crashes since 
!)ally News. Your money tjil be magnate Starvros Niarochos. the dense, ground-hugging mist 
spent judicioll5ly. It will purch.1se London agents for the corpora· started last Wednesday. However, 
llf!W nrful£s of clothing. such a.s tion said the tanker carried a crew Nat'onal' t Pl~nes only two del!ths were attributed 
trousers, shoes, overshoes, jackets Of 43, all Greeks. They repcl'ted I . IS . g directly to u-a££ic. . . 
and snowsµits-whatever e~ child the vessel was bound from Britain • 
needs ·most._-~<!> -=- ,,<i'- to the eastern Mediterranean, trav. Fog closed Los -Angeles inteT-
In many cases a child's Goodiel- elling in ballast with no oil cargo Blast Red Outpost national. and Long Beach airports 
low clothing is an he will receive aboard. again last night. Lockheed Airport 
for Christmas In the English Channel, one of at inland Burbank, usually free of 
Every cent. of yam money will three lightship~ guarding the dan- After 'lnvas'1on' fog, was closed for an hour and 
be SJ)eIJt wisely where it will do the· gerous Goodwin Sands was found then reo11ened. 
most good. Stores give discounts overturned on the dreaded sand- Football games scheduled for 
and the bills go to the Asso~tion bars. The crew of a U.S. amphibian By SPENCER MOOSA last night were postponed, At Long 
o! Commerce where thev fil'e aud- IJlane that flew over the wreck re- TAIPEH, Formosa ui,-chinese Beach, a rugby game between 
~ and paid out of the ·fund accn- po~ see~~ no signs of llie. Eight Nationalist warplanes, ranging out teams representing New Zealand 
:nnllated thl:ougb your generositv. or nme l3ritish crewmen had been over the China Sea following the and Australia was halted because 
Ma.ke checks payable to "The .aboard. . . _ reparted smashing of a Red Chi- the spectator& couldn't see what 
Coo<ffelfows " _ The lightship broke loose from nese i n v a 8 i O n attempt, today was going on. 
· u its mOQrings last night and the bl st d T r 1 d Red t Visibility in Los Angeles Harbor 
Minnesota Airman 
Rescues Scieniist 
crew sent out urg·ent distress sig- a e oumen s an • ou • 
post 13 miles north of the Nation• was three quarters of a mile. The 
n~e unidentified shi}i of around alists' strategic Tachen Islands. fog slowed but did not stop the 
1,000 tons was feared lost without Toumeil is some 200 miles north movement of ships. Fog horns in 
f F d tin W hi I the harbor at Santa Monica had a trace off the Southeast England O ormosa an Y uc u S• 
coast. The Liberian tanker Casino land, where the Nationalists claim wailed steadily_ 48 hours. 
reported seeing it go down. they hurled back a Communist at- Even Santa Claus was grounded 
On the continental side of the tack yesterday. by fog in Santa Monica. Retail 
RAMSGATE. England ® - A North .SM. the 58&-tlln German No new developments were re- mercbantis there had arranged for 
Royalton, Minnesota Air Force trawler Wellingdor£ £lashed an SOS ported today .from Wuchiu, a ball him to arrive by helicopter. The 
captain took part in a dramatic 10 miles off the Dutch Island of square mile dot of land 72 miles children were on hand, despite the 
helicopter rescue of a scientist Terschelling. Dirkzwagers ShiPIJing west of Formosa, In fact, despite gloom and the mist, but old Santa 
from a capsized ship in the English Agency in Amsterdam said the earlier reports of hand-to-hand just couldn't flY through the fog. 
Chanilel. trawler struck a mine and a ·tug fighting, there now are indications The merchants changed · signals 
Capt_ Curtis E. Park.ins of Royal- and lifeboat were speeding to its the Communist troops did not ac- ·and Santa finally showed up· 1ate, 
ton, wa:s one of three Americam aid_ Ro furth!!l' detafu w1ir1i im- tually land on WuchiU. riding in a slow,moving bus. The 
who manned a heliconter to .save mediately available. In reporting the incident today, kids weren't impressed. 
Ronald Murton, 22, from a light- Crewmen of the new 498-ton the official Central News claimed "' n.- G d · s d b , Cities in the metropolitan Los 
Sw.P Ui.L own on °0 = an 5 Y Dutch coaster Gramsbergen ra- the "invading fleet" was repulsed to Angelee area were asked to refrain 
a s rm. . . . dioed they were abandoning ship by shore batteries and Nationalist from burning trash until the smog 
pie scientist, aboard tbe li~ht- after the vessel smashed against war planes. and fog siege is ended. 
ship, had bee7:1 battered by wmd a rock in Fishguard Harbor, Wales. And an afternoon newspaper- a 
l!.Ild. sea for. el~t dark hours. At, The Polish trawler Penguin ran which spoke yesterday of a Com-
dawn the. screntist grabbed a rope , aground on Shipwash SaI1ds 15 munist invasion beachhead, heavy 
the Amencans dangled from ab_o,e i miles from Harwich, and a life- ground fighting and the arrival of 
and was ~auled up to the machine. : boat 'll'ent to her aid. Red reinforcements spoke today 
. The. s~1p had come loose from · The Korwegia.n st.earner Granfoss only of what. it eAiled an attempt• 
1ts moorings-unknown to the_ rest . radioed she was "sinking fast" off ed Red landing. 
of ~e crew. When_ the. ,;kipper the northern tip of Britain. A sal• Today's air attack on Toumen 
realized ~e was a_drift, his try to vage tug put out to take her in tow concentrated on gun pasitions from 
send a di,stress signal was p~c- . to Lerwick, Scotland_ which the Communists have been 
tuated by a_ ,!eat wave whi~ i A Dutch destroyer, the Evert- she 11 in g Yikiangshan Island, a 
ground the ship mto the S'.1Ild bank. : seen. escerted the Danish schooner nearby Nationalist outpost eight 
The other tw? American res- Svaerdfi.sken toward Norway from miles northwest oi the Tachens. 
~ers were 2\laJ. P_aul L. Park, Scotland after the scb• oI1er suf- Official reports said the planes 
'Noble,
7 
Okla. i an<:1 AITTDan lC El- fered storm damages. hit their targets and returned safe, 
mer "\ ollman, Chi_cago. . · An urgent call for help was sent · 1y to their base without meeting 
f~ur men remain. trapped 1D ~e , by the 6,908-ton Swedish freighter any Red interceptor planes. The 
~ ship~ gaµey and three otbers in 'Los Angeles. The message said number of planes involved in the 
an a.tr · tight compar~ent a.ft oi : she was handicapped in her battle raid wasn't disclosed. 
th7 galley .. Murton w~s .o_n ilie : against the heavy seas by a fire I In Taipeh, meanwhile, there 
s1:JiP obsernng the zrugration of in her hold; 1 were new reports of Communist 
birds. 11 In the English Channel. the Da-1 naval buildups. The Interior Min• 
nish coaster Vega, 193 tons, had istry's Tatao News Agency said 
her hull smashed and engineroom the Reds have reinforced their na-
flooded. The Dutch tug Humber val units in the Swatow area, be-
and a British destroyer stood by tween Hong Kong and Quemoy, 
for rescue work with more than 10 · gunboats and 
County Attorney 
finds Himself on 
Both Sides of Case 
PUSAN, Korea (il'l....!nvestigators 
set out today to find the cause of 
.a fire that raged for seven hours 
through the. Army's biggest quar-
termaster. depot in Korea, destroy-
ed three-fourths of the .sprawUng 
installation and burned 20 homes. 
There was no immediate esti· 
mate of -damage from the fire, 
which Army sources called the 
most disastrous .· military blaze in 
Pusan's history. 
The fire, now well under control, 
broke out last night in the 55th 






By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
WEATHER The storm held the 81,000-ton 5 Russian-built m o to r torpedo liner Queen Mary in her berth at boats. These latter, Tatao said, 
Southampton, her scheduled sail- are of the type that sank the Na-
LE CE!-i"'TER, !uinn. rs - Wil- ing delayed. tionalist destroyer escort Taiping 
Quartermaster Depot_ •· · .. · . .. , 
The Atmy said a preliminary FEDERAL FORECAST 
check .showed 12 to 15 large ware- . Winona and Vidnitv ... Cloudv 
houses, .a barracks, mess hall, ' ' 
numerous smaller buildings and with rain or snow. beginning late 
llam Heinen was e1ected county A heavy damage toll was re- off the Tachens Nov.U. 
attorney in the Nov. 2 election, ported from West England where a 
which legally put him up against small boats and pleasl.'re craft 
the necessity for prosecuting an were smashed and cast adrift in 
, accused man he prlavicusly had , har~ors and swollen rivers. 
Ex-Iowa Fire Chief 
Acquitted of Theft · been defending. Hi~ _water stalled road and rail 
· But Heinen said Friday he ·will traffic in many parts of Britain. CRESTON, Iowa ts-John Mul-
ask the Le Sueur County Board to II ford, former Creston fire chief 
name a special prosecutor when Boy Hu rt j n Fa II accused of embezzle·ment, has been 
the case of George Maxa, his for- exonerated. 
mer client, is called after the first Still Unconscious District Judge H. J. Kittleman 
of the year. Maxa, too, v.ill have Friday ordered a directed verdict 
to gel a different lawyer, be .said. FARGO, N.D. IB-Young RobeTt of acquittal in the one-day trial. 
Maxa already has pleaded inno- Fladland of East Grand Forks, He ruled the prosecution had failed 
cent to A chr.rgii of n t t ll m P i e d MiilIL, torfay rlllllAined unc0ni;cious to show the cHy had se! any t:ime 
murder grov,-ing out of a hip :for the seventh day in a Fargo for Mulford to turn in the money 
. wound .(]is brother, Fred, 65, su:f. hospital with injuries suffered a and. the · defendant had repaid the 
fered. week ago in a 30-foot fall from a amount before any cbarge was 
lilt's an unusual ethical silua. bridge in <lrand l'orks. mad~. 
tion," said Heinen_. "I'll do all _I . '.fb~ 7~year-old · sustained head Mulford was indicted last Sep-
can :for Yaxa as his attorney until lllJunes m ~ fall. He underwent- tember for allegedly keeping $35.65 
I taie office the first of the re_ar, surgery dunng the week and is in payments made for delivery of 
After tJ:iat. 1 won't hav_e any~g described as in only fair condition water by the fire department to 
to do with the case on either side." by the hospital. drought~stricken farmers. 
many stacks of equipment stor~d tonight. Sunday mostly cloudy with 
outside of buildings were destroyed occasional light snow. Continued 
within the compound. rather · mild, low .tonight 32, . high 
The headquarters and headquar- Sunday 4o. 
ters company for · the base _were LOCAL WE,ATH_.R 
evacul!ted. Many Korean families Official observations. for the 24 · 
also fled with their household be- hours ending at 12 m. today: · 
longings. Maximum; 39; minimum; 24; 
The roaring blaze leaped across noon, 39; precipitation; .i1 (inch of 
interve.tiing streets and consumed snow); . sun sets tonight· at 4.32; 
20 Korean homes. sun rises tomorrow at 7.18. 
Many other- houses thrown up AIRPORT WliATHliR 
by refugees in, the area were l~v- ·· · -· · · · · 
eled by army bulldozers clearing (No. Contra! O~Hrvation) . . 
a fire path around the installation. Max. temp. 38 at 11:30 ~.m. to- · 
Manr· cases- of ·smoke s.ickness day. Low 31'at·10:3p.p.:m.-:.Friday; 
and several cases of ;first and. N.oon readings ... sky !s overcasl al 
second degree· burns were reported 4,ooo · fee~. ! '.f~mperatures · 38. · ~e- .. 
but no serious. injuries. ~es. ·V1S1bility: . more . than_ 15 
The fire was believed to have miles, Wind from the west-i:iouth· 
started near a carpenter shop at west at 10. knots, Humidity 72 ·pllr 
one corner of the · ba·se. · cent. Barometer 29.31,~. falling. 
. Alger Hiss is shown as h~ was surro~d«:ld by newsmen after 
hi~ release lroin the Federal Prison.at.Lewisb111•g, Pa:, thi9 morn- · 










Infected f ~h 
ST. PAUL UPI - Three men and 
two fi:;bery companies today faced 
consp!I'acy charges for the alleged 
shipment into the United States of 
more than 180 tons of infested 
tullibees Md whltclish lrom · Can-
ada. . 
The indictments, returned by. a 
federal grand• jury here rune 
months ago, were made public 
Friday with the arrest in Detroit 
of Gudmunder F, Jon a Ii son, 
reputedly , a Canadian millionaire. 
Others na.med in the true bills 
are Louis Vitale and the Los An-
geles Smoking· & Curing Co. he 
heads; Keystone Fisheries, Ltd., 
the firm .Tonasson owns at Winni-
peg, and Nathan Fisher, Green 
Bay, WIS., a pa.rtnel' in Fisher 
Bros. Fisheries there. 
George A, MacKinnon, U.S. dill· 
trict attorney, said the indictments 
We?e kept secret because the of-
fense charged is not extraditable 
and the government · had to wait 
until Jonasson came into this 
country. 
Bond for Jonasson was set at 
$75,000 upon bis arraignment in 
Detroit. MacKinnon said it was 
purposely set at ~ high figure to 
cover the potential fines in 
the case - $20,000 covering time 
he is liable to serve in prison and 
$5,000 for each of. 11 counts. 
Warrants for Vitale and Fisher 
were sent to their home cities 
with recommendations that bond! 
be 5et at $10,000 and $5,000 res-
ectively, MacKinnon said. 
The government charges Jona:i-
son with illegally shipping into this 
country Ml,623 pounds m wormy 
fish between 1948 and 1953. Six of 
the -shipments came across the 
border at Ranier, Minn. and four 
more at Noyes, Minn., the govern-
ment cllllged.. 
MacKinnon said the Canadian 
government imormed him .:ronasson 
had been fined $218,816 and his 
filiheries company $6,000 in 1946 
for income tax evasion. 
Bonds in all the cases were set 
by Judge Robert C. Bell when the 






By RICHARD KASISCHKe 
MOSCOW ~The Russian peo-
ple's version of the detective and 
adventure story is being served 
up to them in their daily news-
papers. · · · · 
It is the spy story. Not oncy does 
this serve as entertainment but 
AfSO as a daily lesson in "vigi-
lance." 
And who's the vifuin? u~ually 
an American, possibly a Briton, 
working :for those well knoWD "for-
eign intelligence services" which 
so often are !Ambasted in the So-
\'iet press. 
Pick up any of a half dozen 
newspapen or magazines nowa-
days and you see a spy story, 
frequently in serial form. The 
sudience natunlly l'llD!I into the 
. millions. The papers :lrom pioneer 
Pravda, the newspaper for chil-
dren, through Komsomol Pravda, 
organ of frie Soviet Communist 
Youth League, right up to Red 
Star, newspaper of the Soviet 
armed forces. 
This meets growing dem!lnds of 
the people to get something in the 
way of adventure stories in their 
reading fare, which is heavily 
weighed with :politics. And with the 
adventure they get their daily 
lMM'.M in 11ah-il>tism and v~ce. 
The :finger poin~ at those bad 
imperialist Americans who "work 
to infiltrate our peaceful coun-
try." Occasionally a German• 
named villain is thrown in - a 
West. German, naturally. 
f 
By CATHA-RINE- PLETKE 
T HE long icy fingers of winter have Teached out this week to touch our upper river area with_ the snow showers and b~-
ginning cold that herald!!. the coming freeze-up. There are still 
a number of towboats -in the_ area as· well as the empty barges 
that the barge lines hope to get ,downstream for use before the 
complete close of navigation. : . · · 
A ride or tour on one of the towboats and its barges at this 
time cl year is interesting and exciting as men and boat.s strug~e 
with the elements of winter which .seem determined to p:qive . theu-
force . and power over even the tough and powerful boats and 
men who man them on .these last runs. · 
Decks of boats and barges glaze over with ice, hands get nipped 
with frost ice gathers where water lies quiet and the lo~ks. that 
so facilita'te commerce during normal times balk and jam witb 
slush and chunks of ice that have to be pried away from the gates 
by attending lock men. From now until the last. upriver t.ow bas 
passed downstream tilere is a feeling of imminent danger in· 01' 
Man River to every master, captain and lockman aboard the boats 
or on the locks. • • • 
The early part of this .week the Coast Guard Cutter Fern 
passed Winona en route to St. Paul where she has been ordered to 
stand by until the last downboillul towboat leaves the Twin Cities 
:for the lower river .. The Fern passed Winona equipped with an 
ice breaker which may be needed to help these vessels. This 
piece of equipment is a heavy steel frame-like structure that fits 
around the bow and sides of the cutter and slips over ·the ice 
to cru.sb it and make a path for the following·vessel. 
• • • • 
The, Mid-Continent Queen which went upstream the middle o.f 
last week was tied up at Lake City for several days waiting for 
barges to be unloaded in the Twin Cities area. She left there on 
Wednesday to go on to Minneapolis where as many of the Mid-
Continent Barge L'ines empties as are available were to be brought 
downstream the latter part of the week. 
• • • 
FLEETWOOD COMES AFTER EMPTY BARGE 
The Fleetwood of the Fleet Towing Co Line came upstream 
with a light boat this week to pick up the empty phosphate barge 
.llt the levee where a day and night crew had been at work trans-
:ferring this white powdery material to trucks for delivery to 
Northwest Co-op Mills. Even before the snow Levee Park had a 
white covering from the phosphate blown about as it was moved • 
from barge to truck. • • • 
Snow showers delayed the downbound passage of the A. H. 
Truax on Wednesday in the region of locks 10 and 11 between 
Guttenburg and Dubuque, Iowa. The Truax was expected to turn 
one of the other Mississippi Valley Barge Lines boats for one 
more upstream trip. 
• • • 
Showboats in this area are a thing of memory only, but in 
Sl Louis the Sllowboat Goldenrod is still producing "meller-
dramas" regularly through the season. -Captain William J. Menke 
runs this boat as he has for some time and in his roster of actors 
who have gone on to further fame are such names as Monte Blue, 
Ted Mack and Red Skelton. 
• • • 
TWO TOWBOATS AT SHELL DOCKS 
The Shell Oil Co. docks this week had two downbound tow-
boats wait while oil barges were pumped out. The Chippewa 
came in early in the week and the Tri-Cities stopped a fEW hours 
while pumping was finished in one of their barges. Both vessels 
carried a load m empties from here southward. 
• • • 
The Delta Citie.5 of the Lake Tankers Corp. made a final trip 
upstream on Sunday. She had left a barge at Bettendorf, Iowa, 
dropped one here and canied two on to St. Paul. Her doWDBtream 
trip past Winona on Tuesday was the last for her in this area this 
season. 
• • • 
· In spite of the !a~t that the last few weekends have provided 
weather good enough to enjoy being on the water, local boat owners 
have taken their craft in for the winter. Most cruisers have been 
drawn out of the water, though a few are tied in their quarters 
and stripped down for the cold season. Small boats hi.ve been 
brought to shore, motors drained and the boathouse regions nearby 
hnvl! thl! clMM-iH look typi~nl ~ thil! north Munll'y when pleasure 
boating on the river comes to an end . 
• • • 
BARGE TRAFFIC AHEAD OF YEAR AGO 
Barge traffic on the upped Mississippi Riv~r in the St. Paul, 
Minn., district is running 27 per cent ahead of a year ago, the 
American Waterways Operatorll, Inc., reports on the basis of Army 
Corps of Engineers tabulations. 
The freight moved in barges to Oct. 30 of this year was 3,906,155 
tons. 
Grain ,shipments are making the greatest gains in this area, 
They jumped from ZOS,610 tom; in 185Z (tbrough Oct. 30) to 405,~0 
tons during the corresponding period tlus year. 
Coal and petroleum shipmen~ have ench 11nssed the million-
tons mark. 
Mississippi River ports in the Minneapolis and St. Paul area 
this year will handle more than soo,ooo tons of barged farm ma-
chinery, iron and steel products, fertiliz_er and fertilizer materials, 





By Nixon's Men 
Who Sell You · 
ASBESTOS 
SAN FRANCISCO m-Vice Pr~s-
ident Richard Nixon faces a $150,• 
000 suit, charged with assault, bat· 
tery and false impriBonment by a 
mAn ejected lrom a political rally 
last month after a lleckler shouted, 
"Tell us a dog story, Dick.'' SIDING and ROOFING 
C'\ ..., 
e 
AND ROOF PAINTING 
You'll Pay Double 
You Get No Positive Guarantelil 
Play Safe-Buy From Your 
Local Dealer 
In Your Community 
. . . Ha's lnterasted In You, Town • •• 
We Are the Only Authorized 
Rubberoid · Dealer In Winona 
Winona Hea~ing & Ventilating Coa 
I 12 Lohiyotto Wm. A. Gcilewski-Don Gostomski 
The heckler's remark came as 
Nixon was finishing a speech at a 
San Mateo, Calif., rally Oct. 29. 
Guards began escorting James 
Heavey, 33, of San Francisco,.from 
the auditorium, but when the 
speech ended, Nixon called him 
back and lectured him on freedom 
of speech. . 
Heavey's .suit charges he was as-
saulted, battered and .falsely de-
tained by 12 men under Nixon's 
supervision, 6Uffering "grave and 
severe humiliation, embarrassment 
and shame, including shock and 
injury to his nerves and nervous 
system." 
The complaint describes the man 
who seized Heavey as "agents, 
servants and employes" of the vice 
president who . "were at all times 
acting within the course and scope 
of their employment and under- the 
direction !Ind. control and super. 
vision" of Nixon. 
The suit asks $50,000 general and 
$25,000 punitive damages for as-
sault, and the same amounts for 
being "restrained w i t ho u t his 
«--SiiiW#W"¥iii+-&18 s:b±t®i'Rtr<l1~,,.w--AkM#fai\HWi¼#i&t~;:t"'1<Z&&a+H@iM¥.fit,bt;M&ifi---,~,1v~,@ttfr,:--\:+J WDseut, jJ 
TH! WINONA DAILY· NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27,.1954 
Boyle's. Column 




By HAL BOYLE 
D 
Silent Film Star 
Seriously Ill 
HOLLL YWOOD Ul')-Alice Joyce, 
reigning beauty of silent films, is 
seriously ill of a liver ailment. 
The M-year-0ld former wi!e ol 
actor Tom Moore and director 
Clarence Brown is in HollYWOOd 
Presbyterian ~ospital. 
Her dAughtel'; Mrs. Allee de Tol-
ly, wife of Maj, Nicholas de Tolly, 
U.S. air attache in Paris, flew here 
to be at her tedside; She was in 
films herself for a while as Alice 
Moore. .· . . 
Miss Joyce was born in Kansas 
City. She began her movie career 
with the Qld Kalen Co., and was a 
star with Vitagraph. Her film ca• 
reer extended into talking pictures 
and she _was still before- the cam-
eras in the early '30s. 
II 
ELBA MOTHERS ELECT 
ELBA, Minn. (Special•- Mrs. 
Wayne Kontala has · been elected 
president of the newly organized 
Mothers' Club at the Elba School. 
Other officers are: Mrs. George 
Kiefer, vice pi:'E!llident; · Mrs. Dale 
Eblenfelt, secretary and Mrs. Dar-
win Todd, treasurer. 
The club's first project will be a 
basket social at the. Elba .Catholic 
Church hall· · Tuesday. Proceeds 
will be used for the purchase ot a 




FOR .. EVERY 
PURPOSE 
R .. :0 •a. n _ BROTHERS ID STORE 
.. ·1s WHERE YOU .GE1 IT . 
576 East 4th St. Phone 4007. 
.. . . 
' . . ' . -. 
·rhe Goocllellows· Spanish Program ·. · On Teresan.Hour 
.. · PUI\POSE-The · Goodfellow; &tartcid ·their ~ork in \Vinoria in ·• "Christmas-tide in S p a n i s h 
. 1910 to bring· cheer to the needy children .of the ·city at Christmas, · Speaking Co~triei" will be the 
timMEMBERSIIlP~lg open to everyone. Ther@ arl seoriis .• of . topic discussed on the Teresan 
ch. arter. memb. er. s wh.o .. have never missed a. Chr .. 1stma. s in.doing•~ ST, PAUL {,fl-Two small boys Hour Tuesday. Dr, Lillian McCar-
. . - .b b ~to~~a~®•~ .. ·• their bit for.the needy uu:ough this. organization. •Eac · • mem ~ · Friday. The ice gave way, plunging thy, instructor in Spanish at tlie 
fixes his. or. her .own dues, according t.o what the .heart dictates.' · them up to their necks in icy College of st. Teresa, will inter• 
· ORGANIZATION~ontributions are. received by and Uste'd in water.· They couldn't move be- .view foreign students who come 
The· Daily News: The appeals that come from. tbei children are cause 'their feet got stuck in the from· the various Spanish speaking . 
checked against welfare lists and by the various schools,. Good- mud; ·.· • . .,. . . countries, Interviewees appearing 
fellows workers then purchase clothing, shges· and other.articles for The. boy~ were Steve .• Van Du• on the· program will be: Miss 
the children who report to the Goodfellows headqua~ers througb Sa.rtz,l2, and Joseph Fr1esgraber, Stella. Cuertas, Colombia, Bogota; 
the schools, Childrep are taken. directly to the stores and all ar-. · 11. : · . · . Miss Vilma Garcia, Miss Bertha 
tfoll!B fiU~. •· · ... . .., ·.. .·· .·.·. : . ·· .. · • ... ··. . .· ;Doµging Darr, ll, and Tom S~eL Manchac~, Miss Alicla Manchaca, 
' • . . Goodfellows workers get discounts· from the stores. on their pur~ . singer• · · 20, •. wh() · were . worldng and ·Miss. Yolande Manchaca Gua-
. chases and aU bills are sent to the '·Association of Commerce where · near~y, _went to· the resc!1e. They dahala, Mexico; and Mis; Eva 
they nre pnid ()Ut <>£ the Goodfellowii.Jund_ · · wad(lcl into the pond, picked· \IP Suncin San Salvador Central 
· the poys, a~d .then found them- Ameri~a. ' 
No duplication of. regular routine :welfare work takes p~ace. selves ~tuck m the mud. . .· . The Teresan Hour Will be at 4:30 
No money is spent for toys, The object of the whoie·progra~ 1s to, A ;neighbor· called· ~e. fll'e de- p.m. from. the auditorium of the 
supplement regular welfare work, and· to prevent the C~r1Stmas partme~t. '.l'.he four . fmally were College. o£ st. Teresa by remote 
season from being "just another day" for the needy children of hauled. in with the aid of ladders control over KWNO 
Winona. •. · . · · .. · ·· . . . · . . · · . , · . ·.· .. · . · . . .. . and _:,;opes. · • • 
INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS,-Contributions to;.the Goodlello~s ' a ,.., 
fund are deductible from both federal ~nd state income taxes 111 Dur.and Ta. g D~y· 
accordance with laws covering organized charities. · · 
EARLY CONTRIBUTIONS ARE APPRECIAT~D-Because they, For Libra'ry Set 
ake it possible for the workers to buy early an~. get a better selec• 
tfo . urchasing starts with the .. arriyal 9-£ the first doUar and con• 
tinues until the last hour of the Christmas season, . ..· . 
\ · Bi A GOODFELLOW THIS.· YEAR'--'.M.ail. or. brio~ Y!)llr ~o~tr!-
butiori early to The Daily New:J. . There 1s. _np solic1tat1on m th111 
work. All contributions must come voluntarily. 
JUSTA 
SHORT HOP •• ID 
TO THE 
WINE HOUSE 
For tho l,lggest 111lec:tion of 
1:>ellclo111 Cheese- · 
e WOODY'S CHUNK o· GOLD 
e · KOCH KA ESE 
. 0 PORT SALUT . 
o F-REM-OST 
e BEL PAESE (a fresh 
· apple cheese) 
o BRICK CARAWAY CHEESE 
plus many other, and a com~ 
plate selection of hors d'oeuvres; 
' _- : ·_ . ·: ·. . . :· 
WINE llOUSE 
·. Bl1lff S14lnf, Wlsoonatn . , . 
l mllo ,,.,., of. l>rltlp oi! mwi,7 83, ; 
OPEN EVEl!.Y DAY 9 'tO 9 . 
· . Plen11 .of free .nnmolered plll'kfnr, 
' die worfdi .~ poriabfe'. · 
·· S1nith-Corona 
. . 
Flne,t present you can give youf) 
· boy ~r girl, M11rkr gi, vp . whvn> · 
, • ·. • . . . . . I 
1notes, . reporl1, and .themes aro1 
,typedl This If th1t portable wit1t1· 
PAGE GAGE and many other 
\ima-,sovlng, smooth,typin11. fea • 
tu res for big machine performcmce.' 
• SEE IT 1!EA10NSTl(IITED 
DURAND, Wis. (Special) 
A tag dJl;r to ·. secure . additional 
books. for the . Durand Public 
Library will be held Saturday 
Dec. 4. 
Members of the Durand Worn• 
an'.s Club are sponsoring the .drive 
which has been an annual affair. 
Members canvass Durand streets 
and· business .Places. A number of 
new books have been added to the 
library through this means. 
AT THE 
New OAKS.·. 
,----~~, .. , . ' .,, . ' 
·:,''SvsAN\ 
! '~LEPT ·, 
\H: .· E 1nE??•.,' I. , - ~ ••I \ .. . ' , 
N@WH!AI El.SB,. 
. 8ROTHEfil/ . 
SATU~AY, NOVEMBER 27, 1954 
Area 4 .. H' ers 
To Attend c·lub 
Rally in Chicago 
AU~Expense Trip 
Awarded Four for 
Project in ExcelJence 
A -quartet of outstanding 4-H'ers 
from Winona., Fill.more · and Buf-
falo counties will attend the .23rd 
Mnual National- 4-H Club congress 
in Chicago Sunday through Thurs-
day.- · 
'.fhe:v have receivmi ill-expense 
tr-1ps for excellence in state project 
·competition Included are: 
O Miss Lorraine Sackreiter, 19-, 
Lewiston, canning. 
. . . : . 
THE' WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA/MINNESOTA 
. . . . .. · ' ·- ' . ' . 
Plainview Area · 
Gir1Wins·S1oo . 
· AndJrip to NOY. 
· Or1e of 20<Picke_d 
Fron, -_3;000,000· 
· Entrant~-'in U.S. 
. "PLAINVIEW, . ,Minn ... (Special)~ 
Excited'! Who's'excited? . . . 
·. -- . -Patty Rose Welti, 13, is for s'1re; 
ber _mother,_· Mrs.,,-Patrick Welti;. 
- Highland Township farm wife; isn't 
exactly calm. For Patty haswon 
$100 and_ 3n expenses-paid .trip fo _ 
_ the . Waldorf:Astoria _ Hotel, . New 
York City to·compete in_ Pillsbury 
· Mills' sixth · annuru bake off, ·- __ _ 
Pago 3 
Heavy in Northern 
-- Minnesota; Traffic 
· _ Tieup in Winnipeg 
- . . . . -
Mild temperatures today melted 
much·of the snow that accumulat-
- ed during the. week but there's 
more snow in the Winona and area -
weekend weather forecast, · 
Skies will_ be cloudy with rain or 
snow beginning late tonight and oc• 
casionallight snow is.also expected 
Sunday. . 
Temperatures are .,expected · to 
continue rather mild with a low of 
32 tonight and a high of 40 degrees o Miss Evadene Sample, 18, 
Spril'lg Va.lley, frozen foods. 
. . 
. She is orie of 20 juniors ,selected 
from more than 3 million: entrants 
in the United States and its pos- Sunday. _ _ • 
• Miss Karen Kammueller, 17, 
Fountain City, Wis., clothing. 
e Roger Owen, Rt. ,, Durand, 
Wls., hog project. 
Each o! the v,.inners has been in 
4-H many years and was judged a 
champion by individual records 
submitted in state competition. 
Here's The Toy Manchester Fox Terrier 
brought by Mrs. Perry Frosch to The Daily News 
Friday, It's perfectly normal-sized for its age 
and breed and sat quite contentedly in an or-
dinary kitchen coffee cup o~ a ieporter's desk 
to have its picture taken .. Mrs. Frosch and her 
husband raise the tiny dogs as a hobby on their 
farm at Houston, Minn. {Daily News pboto) 
sessions. He1.1 secret ·cookie re(!eipe 
· ~tands a chanc~ of ,earning her i,evs 
era! thousand _ dollars jn prize5 if 
she wins -in Nevi York Dec, 12-14, 
Mrs. Welti· will accompany her. _ 
An inch of wet snow fell · Friday 
night and _other precipitation total•. 
ed .10 of an inch. . i'°' 
In northern Minnesota, Interna'· 
tional Falls had four inches of -
snow and Duluth had -two. Further 
north, near Winnipeg, Canada, the 
first snowstorm of the season lelt 
from three to six inches of snow 
0 0 0 0 0 
JUST A CUPFUL 
Miss Sackreiter is a graduate of 
Lewiston High School and is now 
. ' . Houston oman 
Shows Toy Terrier 
By TOM BERGHS 
Daily News Staff Writer 
"Mister dontcha wanta buy a doggie?-
Miste-r dantcha · wanta buy a dog?-
H e's G1l edi4'ated poodie-
LOl"Fainrt 
Sackreiter 
And can whistle Yankee Doodle-
Karen 
Kammveller 
o, Mister dontcha wanta buy a dog?" 
But mister, you'd have to be mighty careful with this purp 
employe_d by the J. R. Watkin~ around. You'd have to bide all the mouse traps and certainly look 
CO., Wmona. Spe Put up l.Zq;i j out where you stepped and if you were the tiniest bit near-sighted, 
quarts and 873 1nnts of meat, frmt vou'd ne\·er see her. 
a.nd yegetabJes in six years in the _ • There's shaggy dog ttories and big dog stories and old dog 
c~g :proJects. A member of the ; stories-but this is a little dog story. So little jn fact that the object 
Le~n Wonder Worker~ Club, · in question can bed down com-
Lorrame has been a champion can• fortably in an ordinary coffee cup 
·ner a.t the county fair for eight or the smallest of ash trays. 
years. Her_ parents _ are :Mr. and M.rs. Perry Frosch, Houston, 
Mrs. Marv:m Sackre1ter. Minn., eame walking into The 
¥£ss Sample is the daughter. oI Daily News newsroom Friday with 
:!tir. and Mrs. Ivan Sample, Spnng a smile you could see from here 
VaUey, She is a freshman at :Ma- to there, She earned a small c11nl-
Judging Begins 
At International 
calester College. St. Paul. 1t was box box with a tiny doll's bla.n):et t·1ve Stock Show announced today by the Interna- inside and \\Tapped up way -down 
tional Harvester Co .. that she has beneath the folds of the blanket 
been awarded one of six scholar• was the littlest doggone pooch 
ships for her work with frozen we've ever seen. · 
foods. The puppy - it's only four 
"1 have been a 4-H member nine weeks old-was shiverin9 ·• to 
;rears,11 she wrttes, "and have car- beat the band, bvt Mr$, Frosch 
ried a total of 59 projects; food told us that the animals ·do 
:preservation seven years." She that all their lives--it's lncli9• 
won a $ta~ fair blue ribbon in inov$ with them, Thv pvp wn 
silent frozen foods and the county a she and healthy a1 a bloom• 
frozen foods medal twice. For her in' ox, .said Mrs. Frosch. 
work at the state fair last year she She and her husband .raise the 
received a wristwatch. This year little dogs as a hobby on tbeir 
she was · state fair frozen food farm in Houston County. This one 
champion. Evadene is a member was the smallest of the last -Utter 
of the Bloomiield Bluebirds Club. a.n.d she figured we might be in-
Her brother Richard won a con- terested in seeing it. 
gress trip in 1950 for his meat ani- The dog weighs only eight ounces 
after four weeks of life and meas-
ures but six inches in length-if 
you don't count it's toothpick-size 
tail. Its head is about the size of 
a plum and it has legs no longer 
than a man's little finger and not 
Evadenrt Sample Roger Owen 
quite so thick. 
Won't Get Muc:h Bigger 
The funny part of it is, that dog 
isn't going to get too much bigger. 
At most, it'll climb to the stupen-
dous weight ol perhaps two or 
three pounds. 
The dog-it has no name yet-
is friendly as can be. Like ill an-
imals, big or little, it likes to be 
ma! project. held and petted. 
Miss Kammueller is the daugh· She can't bark at all-perhaps 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kam- never will-but she can "growl like 
mueller, Fountain City, and is now everything," said Mrs. Frosch. A 
studying nursing at :Methodist Kah- good frightening growl for this an-
ler Hospital, Rochester. She is a imal, howe\·er. isn't much more 
member of the Eagle Valley Wide than a hali-sized squeak. It's brown 
Awakes and has carried the cloth- right now-but will turn more of a 
ing project all eight years of her reddish color later-with dark eyes 
CHICAGO lS-Judging of live-
stock and grain entries started 
today at the International Live 
Swk Exposition with cattlemen 
and farmers from 37 states -and 
Canada competing for more than 
$100,000 in awards. 
More than 5,000 head of blooded 
cattle, horses, sheep and swine are 
in stalls and pens throughout the 
vast international amphitheater for 
the l)ig farm show's 55th annual 
eight-day run. - . 
As in the pai.t, farm boys ana 
girls took over the show today, 
proudly showing cattle and swine 
in quest of coveted ribbons and 
cash prizes. Of 460 calves brought 
to the show by junior exhibitors 
from 11 trtates, 300 remained in 
competition today, The others were 
weeded out Friday in preliminary 
judging. 
Swine judging also was under 
way in the junior feeding contest 
with youngsters showing about 40 
hogs. A scarcity of entries in the 
sheep diviSion of the junior show 
caused expooition officials to dis-
continue competition among young 
sheep raisers. 
Open class judging commences 
Monday in cattle, sheep and swine. 
The high point of the show will 
be on ·Tuesday when Dr. A. D. 
Weber, dean of agriculture at 
Kansas State College, Manhattan, 
selects this year's grand champion 
steer from among hundreds of 
Herefords, Aberdeen Anguses and 
Shorthorns. 4-H career. that seldom blink. 
Ber entries won the county fair 2\Irs. Frosch started her bobby- Also to be named Monday . or 
style review twice and last sum- that luckily her hubby likes-five Tuesday are the. grand_ champion 
mer she won a hlue rihbon at the years ago with three female dogs 'bog and grand champion pen o! 
state fair for her ensemble. :'lfrs. and bought a few more each year wether lambs. 
William Ka=ueller re-ports that for further cross-breeding pur- The top steer award last Y1;ar 
Karen has made most of her cloth- poses. Last summer, she and her _Wllllt to a 4-H club T~xas 1µ1'1. 
ing for the last four years. husband bought eight more fe- Miss Sue White, 18, ol Big Spring, 
• Roger Owen is the son_ of ~r. males and built ritzy junior-sized who won with a 1,015-pound Here-
and Mrs. Robert Owen. He belongs kennels, complete with air-condi- ford named Lone Star. The steer, 
to the Double seven Club. ms tioning. which b~at out 850 others for the 
Duree hog project was classed best The pair raise only little dogs grand championship, brought. the 
in Wisconsin and in this particular -Dachshunds, Toy Manches• young cattlewoman $20,100 when 
area, Roger_ has attained fame ters and Toy Fox Terriers - it was sold at auction foe a record 
with his swme for a period of with the one she brought in $20 a pound. 
year5. tagged as a Toy Manchester Grain growers from 25 states, 
Starting with one pig in 1947. he l=ox Terrier. That's a lot of Canada and Germany have some 
now has 35 p\ll'ebreds in his club name for so little dog, 1,500 entries in the exposition's 
h • hi "We cross-breed them," said bay and grain division. From 
project. He won two c _ampions P Mrs. Frosch, "to get th_e reddish th=e, 1·udr1es will select the 1954 
ribbon-s and thr, e fust place rjb- 1 '-" " 
bons at the Junia . Livestock Show' co or-people seem to like that:" kings.- or Po s s i b 1 Y queens-Of 
Eau Claire, this i. 11. He has also The bless~d event took Pl?ce m wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley and 
d La Crosse m October, where the other grains. Grain show entries entered both the ,Visconsin an five-p ~ u n d :M_anchester mother include several :from women ex-
Minnesota state fairs and the Na- gave birth to a litter of three pups. hibitors 
tional Duroc Congress, Topeka, Two died in infancy, but this one · 
Kan. He has been in 4-H eight was perfect. The father is a red 
yea.rs and hiB projects include Toy Terrier. 
swine, .iu;D-ior leader~hip, d a i r Y Thrives on Baby Food 
crops, soil conservation. bed. for- According to Mrs Frosch the 
' • l 
estry and tractor mamtenance. mother dog carries her young :for 
Roger graduated. i:rom. the farm only two months before giving 
short ~ourse .. Madison, m Ma:r:ch I birth to pups, which reach full ma-
~ was chairman of the swrne ' turity at the tender age of six 
show at the University of Wiscon- months. 
sin. Right .now, the _ little pooch is 
a teething. It chewed constantly on 
Reiter Appointed the edges of the little box that 
, Mrs. Frosch carried her in. And 
To St. Paul Post what about feeding? -




Damages awarded by a District 
Court jury at Hastings earlier this 
week to Mrs. Harry Rairttt, ltl22 
E. Sanborn St., were $4,900, ,not 
$4,000 as reported Friday. -
Mrs. Ramer, who was repre, 
sented by Martin A. Beatty, was 
suing for damages for injuries she 
suffered in an automobile acci-
dent here April 22, 1952. 
School Bus in 
Crash,.None 
Aboard Injured 
LEWISTON, Minn. No one 
was injured in II collision involving 
a school bus and a car on Highway 
14 one-half mile west of heTe at 
,2:45 p.m. Wednesday. 
Minnesota High)Vay Patrolman 
Oscar Krenzke, Lewiston, ~aid that 
the school bus, traveling· west on 
the highway, began to slow down 
and was struck from behind by a 
car driven by Dr. Nevzat Turk. 
men, La Crosse. 
Dr. Turkmen was charged with 
driving too fast under prevailing 
road conditions and was fined $S 
and costs in justice court at Lewis-
ton. · 
Damage to the car was estimat-
ed at $135 and the rear of the 




In l?urand Mishap 
DVRAND, Wis, (Spe~ial)- Four 
Wiscons-in youths were treated for 
minor injuries at St. Benedict's 
Community · Hospital Wednesday 
after the car in wbi!!h they were 
riding went off Highway 10 west 
of the bridge here. 
Injured were Douglas Christen-
sen, 16, Eau Claire, the driver; 
Thomas Golden, 17,. Eau Claire; 
Mary Price, 15, and Sharon Ol~on1 
15, Menomonie. They ·were headed 
toward Menomonie when the car 
went out of control and left the 
road. Guy Miller Jr., tra£fic offi-
cer investigated. 
a 
BREAKS HIP IN FALL , 
MABEL, Minn. (Special)- Mrs. 
Henry Danielson, who broke her 
hip in a fall at her home Monday, 
is a patient at the Caledonia Hos• 
pital. 
"I wa_s so excited Tuesday ,after 
being told Monday that I was a 
winner," Patty said, "That I burn-
ed the toast. I've even had stomach 
trouble." 
"She's been going'· ~very which 
way since," Mrs. Welti -added. 
"We've .b'een practicing baking the -
recerpe together since the fir.st of. 
the week and -we might end' up 
with a deep freezer full.' 
Conrad who ret:'ently flew the Atlantic from ,New 
to Paris in a small plane, finds' the nursery aboard_ the liner 
_ Ile· de France a good model fol illustrating _the cramped position he 
·was forced to maintain on his flight to Europe. Conrad,-from Wi-
nona, Minn., says his -position in the .gas tan1'-crowded cockpit 
of the plane was as cramped as this c_arousel perch. He came to 
New York Friday on his returo to Winona. Conrad told New Y,ork 
newsmen he may make other transatlantic flights but he'll stoii at 
other points if he does. (AP Wirephoto) · 
.. :,.• ' . . . 
,. 
· Friday night, producing one of the 
worst traffic tieups in history. Five \. 
women were injured in falls on the 
icy streets. · L 
Several . cars skidded off ice• 
.slicked highways near here Fri• 
day night, Sheriff George Fort re-
ported today. 
When asked'how she devised the 
secret formula, Patty answered 
that her mother gave her assist-
ance and that they "added and sub-
tracted from it for a· month and N ch· • 
penalized the family by making . o·- . a·nge· lfi 
them eat the end results of the _ex- .. _ ·___ ._- - . · H 
8 File for Village 
Posts at Caledonia 
The sheriff said that two of the 
cars went off the Pleasant Valley 
Road, one near the Winona Coun~ .. 
try• Club and the other near. St, 
Mary's _ Cemetery but in neither 
case was anyone injured· and 'there 
was no serious damage to the· cars. 
perirnen\ing." She sent the receipe 
to contest headquarters Oct. 14, a C d · • f CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)~ 
day ahead of the deadline. It was on· 1•110n ·o -- Eigh~ filed for village offices be-
hef first entry into any contest. · •- BI · _ _ fore the Nov, 22 deadline, it was 
Monday. two men from Min,·_ announced by· the clerk here today. 
Snow moved through Wisconsin 
from the northwest overnight, and -
although it _ thinned into rain with . 
warming temperatures, there was 
a trace on the ground today even 
in Milwaukee._ neapolis came· to the Welti home, R-· · d 6 -· H. E. Wisla.nd. _ clerk; · H-. P. four· and a half 'miles nprth of . .· - •ttens Thery, trustee; Ben Schwebach, Plainview, and prllsented the · .2ymon ·1 constable and F. W. Kunst, justice 
$100 check arid news of the trip. U - - - · -· of the peace, all filed for re-elec-
Mr. and Mrs. Welti and their four tion. William Betz enteTed the race 
children bave been the center of _No significant change · was re- opposite Schwebach and Fred Rob· 
a great deal of attention ever•since. ported today in the condition ol erts, Mrs. Verna Grenier and Arch-
In · addition to the parents, who Raymond Gittens, 43• Minneapolis, ie Longuevill_e will face_ Kunst fo. r 
· H'gbl d T the driver. of one of the cars in-farm 160 acres 1n 1 an owns volved in _ ii head-on collision near the justice of peace post. 
ship, there are sons James and Utica Thursday afternoon in which Voters will be asked to vote 011 
Philip and daughters J\'1argaret two persons were killed. two resolutions; A $15,000 bond is-
and Patty, Mrs. Welti has won two sue for fire fighting equipment and 
big contests for essay writing, .one · Gittens is confined in the Winona the other to raise tho mayor's sal-
1 titi d th th General Hos. pita! with a se_ vere leg a nationa compe on an e O _ • fracture and chest injuries an_d his ary tf $175 r,er year and trustee 
er sponsored by a Twin Cities firm. condition 1.s described as·-fair._ salaries to $125 per ye!lr sm.rting Patty will _ ba_ke her ·· -secret Tan 3 1955 Th -'ection ""'" be 
Ml·nneso·ta H1·gbway P. ~trolman " ·_ • · e .,. ~ .. reeeipe at least twice between 9:30 " h ld D 'I 
d D Oscar Krenzke said this afternoon e ec. • a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Mon ay, ec; . 
13 in the grand ballroom of the that no charges have been filed as 
Waldorf. She will compete directly yet but. that'the investigation of the 
m 
against 19 other .;Juniors from 12 -lo mishap is continuing. 
20 years of age, several of them The accident resulted in the death 
will probably be married women. of Walter Reiley Jr.," 37, Minneapo-
There will be so i;enio,: contestants. lis, and Keith Lyle Fix, >?3, Eyota. 
Cars Dilmaged in 
Utica CoUision 
And the snow cover mounted in 
the north, with seven inches 011 
the ground in Park Falls, three 
inches at Wausau and two inches 
at Superior. 
Daytime · temperatures Friday 
were' a little warmer under the 
cloud cover in the north, with 
Green Bay sharing the .day's high 
36 with Milwaukee. Superior didn't 
get, above 27, but dropped only 
one degree for its night-time low 
of 26. . - _ 
Other night .lows-from three :to 
nine degree\5 warmer than the pre-
vious night-were the state mini-
mum of 25 at Park Falls, 28 at 
Eau Claire and Wausau, 30 at La 
CrO!l!lll, 21 at Gl'et\11 Bay, 22 at 
Beloit and Madison and 33 at Mil-
waukee. 
m 
She will -r.eceive a new electric 11ei1ey was a p~sseng~r in ~e _ Git-
stQve 'llnd mixer valued at $500 for te_ns car when lt collided ~1th the UTICA, lllinn.~ars driven by (L_ ·r·1~1·1:an ·.B·roth·e·r·s· 
competing in New York and· if her Fix <;ar about one-half mile east Mrs, Lura LaDue, Elysian, Minn., ml ~ y 
entry is judged one of_ the three. of Ubca. . _ . . Rt. 1, and. Harold Dickman, 174 
best. she will receive the ·$3,000 Funeral services fol'. Fix w1U be E. Howard St~, Winona; were dam- M _,-, -, ' , & S' M- r 
first prize: $2,000 second prize or held Monday at lO:ao :t·m, at the_ aged in a. collision at an mtersec- l'f __ .1 ee a_ I t, .- .. a· ry· ~ 
$1,000 third pri2e. - Sellner Funeral Home ~ St. Char- lion here at 9:20 p.m: Wednesday. ~ 
Patty is a member ol the Peppy les: µie_ Rev. Joseph Frisch, Eyota, Minnesota Highway Patrolman Approximately, 25 Christian 
Nine 4-H Club where she bas taken offici3:tmg.. . . Oscar Krenzke, Lewillton, found Brothers from the states within 
several homemaker l>rojects, not- Bunal will be iln Calvary Ceme- that Mrs. La Due turned out . to - the St. Louis Province are meeting 
ably food preparation. She also tery. at St. Char es. avoid a collision with an oncon;i-
takes home economics at Plainview Friends -may call at the funeral ing truck and her car began to skid ti$ weekend at St. Mary's College 
Hl.gh School. But she g· ives her home after Sunday noon. on the_ icy street. in a combination -counselors and a recruiters convention. Sessions 
mother credit.for teaching her the The skidding car and the Dick- opened Friday evening and will 
most about baking. Mrs. Welti will M'_ cCa·r· thy fn __ ·Lea· v· e man automobile_ collided causing continue through Sunday. 
accompany her as a guest of Pills- V $150 damage to the Dickman car Bro, J, Ambrose, president' of 
bury. They wili leave for New and $350 damage to the automobile the coUere, officially welcomed 
York by train Dec. 11, H I s -d driven by Mrs. LaDue. the delegates at a general meeting 
Osp·1ta -un· a· y VF " of the· group Friday evening. 
. ._ ·.· . . . '-· . w_--• Com·_mande· r Bro. Joel Damian, auxiliary visi-
. Y.,11 tor for the - St. - Louis Province 
WASHINGTON ~en .. McCar- spoke to the group on "The Guid-
thY.'s physicians reported today bis o· -- d" A. 1· ance Program-Its Value to the 
condition is good enough to permit em_ Slfil ~ •· - ·c · ion District" and Bro. I. Leo, -director 
him to leave Bethesda Medical UII ;J of student activities at St. Mary's, 
Center Sunday barring any compli- talked on "Articulation Between 
ca~i!\visconsin Republi;an's at- To free . Airmen ~~J;~~olsa :i~ttii!!ar;;i;am 
torney; Edward B. Williams, al• ·•• • for workshop sessions for today 
ready has said that McCarthy _will MITCHELL, S.D. IA'!. - Merton and Sunday was Bro, L, Vincent, 
be ba.ck ·in .the Senate Monday B. Tice, national commander of director of counseling atSt. Mary's 
when the Senate'.s · extraordinary the Veterans of Foreign. Wars said and co-chairman of the conference. 
session on cen11ure charges against today this naµon has been ·paµerit Other chairman for the sessions is 
him is scheduled to -resume-.· too long, in commenting on sen- Elvin·· Lewandowski, - director of 
The session was recessed Nov'. tencing by the Chinese Reds of. il public relations at the college.· 
18 after McCarthy entered the hos- American servicemen and 2 civil- 0 
pitaL for'treatment of an elb_ow he ians captured during the Kore-:111 2 Winona Youths 
said was injured. in Milwaukee conflict. 1 
When a well-wisher shook his hand Jice,. a mumcipal court judge Face Game Counts 
and accidentally banged bis arm and. attorney .here, demanded that 
against a table top. the Eisenhower administration ex- Two Winona youths this· morn-
Today's hospital statement said ercise every resort ·toward bring~ ing were referred to juvenile au-
that . barring any now unforeseen ing. about the fr e e in g of the tborities here on charges of game 
development6, McCarthy will leave imprisoned men. . .and - toward law violations. 
some time Sunday. Physicians plan once and for all ending "these Charged with carrying loaded 
a final checkup on his condition brazen insults to decent. freedom- firearms in the Whitewater Game 
before releasing. him. loving, law-abiding peoples." ; Refuge were" John Reaser, 16, 900 
McCarthy was out of the ·hospi• He recalled that .two months ago,- E. Wabasha st., and Fred Doug• -
tal for a brief time on Thanksgiv"- after seveTal American Air Force las, 16, Winona, .both of whom were 
ing Day. He was seen in a ear tak- planes .had been shot- down in the arrested by State Game Warden 
ing a drive on Connecticut avenue. Far'Ea-st, he issued.a public statJ-, Ronald Shager Nov. 24. 
a ment on behalf· of the WW · ili Heaser also was charged with 
w~ich he demanded that the Eiseit taking a ruffed grouse out of sea-last -Rites _ Held 
For Remington' as 
Police Sta11cll 'Guard 
hower administration te U ·, the son; - · 
Kremlin: l'You have gone far Because of the age of the two 
enough. You shall go no, further.0 defendants Judge E. D. Libera re-
Today he reiterated that demand ferr~d both cases to the juvenile 
and urged that "the line be drawn court. 
Preparing To Bake Against the best in America is Patty Rose 
Welti, 13, Plainview, -left, who has been named one of 20 juniors, 
who will compete in the sixth Pillsbury bake.off in New York City" 
right now -lest the entire world, -'-----,-----'-----,---
RU)GEWOOD, N.J. fA'I-William including the United. States, is ~,;'. n··. e· E"" 
W. Remington today receiveci the drawn mto the orbit of the ComL . \l.lZ"~~ i'.,_ ._ _ , . --,, r:::1=:ie:~ 
last rites of the Episcopal Church munist regime.'' When that line is 
in simple funl!l'al sl!rvices in · th@ drawn, Tice said, "we should Dec. 13, _ . _ -
Her mother, Mrs. Patrick Welti, right, helped_ her invent the 
.• sei;ret cookie recipe which won ~he trip and a $100 check early 
this week;. They are shown planning the trip while yisiHng at the 
E.·· G, Bill. home, 166 Harri.et St., Fl'.'iday. {Daily News photo) 
• - ·: . . - . , ··;r. . _- . • . .,,. . 
small, _ stucco . house of worship mean what we say."' 
of·his boyhood. · _- _ _ - _ - . --- - . D 
Fifty persons, including his ,wid- Sheriff Seeks 
ow and mother,' attended the 12- S · 1 · A- · b.J 
minute service for 'the· 37-ye'/lr-old to en Ut~MO l e i 
C_ars Damaged in 
W. Sarnia Crash 
convicted _- perjurer iii .St; _Eliza- Sheriff George Fort was _called · 
• beth's Church three blocks from out Friday night in an unsuccess~ Wife-Beater Stages the home·of his parents; .- . ful search !or a car stolen at Red 
.
-R-_ep· e_·_·a·· ·.t·· _Pe--r··fo_rm. ·an·_ c'e Six policemen stood guard·.out- Wing earlier in the evening. I 
side the church because, according The car was believed to have 
- -- ·· · · to ·patrolman NickLembo, anony- been driven by two youths who es~ 




A T&CHN"O&.OR PIC'l'URI! 
Arthur· E. _ Reiter ol St. Paul, her baby food, milk and egg yolks 
formerly of Winona, has been ap- out of a saucer from a set of doll 
Minted by Mayor Dillon oI St. dishes." 
Paul as a member of ).he St. Paul, In another month or so, the dog 
Housing and Redevelopment Au- ,• will be ready to face the world 
thority. . . , , alone, from what certainly must be 
- FREDERICK, Md. <A'I-Marsball mous phone ca.lls of a threate11ing caped from the .Red Wing Train~ 
to desert, the Nationalist Defense Cars driven by Delores Reg~dal, M. Flanary of nearby Greenfield, nature had been made to the flllier- ing School l\t about the same time 
Ministry claimed today. St. James, . Minn~,. and Duane who escaped a sentence of 10 al home and -the ·rector of the ,the car was'reparted missing, - · 
Wrrfiday Thru 
Tuesday. 
Mr. Reiter, formerly m the rn- : a highly limited vista. 
surance business here, has an in- "She's s om e poo-poo,pa-
surance background. He is now doodle!" 
comptroller at the Microtone Car. 11 
poration, _electronics manufactur- Poison Pills Keep 
ers. He 1s 56 years old. 
He will succeed ]tlrs. Louise Frogmen Loyal to Reds 
Miller, lawyer. who re.signed re-
cently after a long court fight 
over ber place of residcn,;,e. 
The mayor· sumitted Reiter's 
appointment to the city council 
where it was approved. 
TAIPEH, Formosa (A'!- Frog-
men scrit out by the Chine;,e Reds 
to spy on the Nationalists are 
forced to swallow delayed action 
poison pills as a fatal warning not 
The ministry said the pills prove Schoepp, 128 Fairfax St., , were lashes for wife-beating two years church. . _. _ . . , _. _ . . , _ a 
fatal unless certain secret anti- damaged in ,a collision at West ago only by a governor•s·commu- . There_were no'fucidents, how- Car Thief·Starts 
dote'S, available only il the under- S9.rnfa and Huff streets at 3:50 tation,. was b9.ek in_ l!ourt Frid9.y ever · · 
water agents return to their base, p.m •. Thursday. - · _ _ - on the same charge. -Th~ body was taken - to CNt;1rtb 5-Year Probation -
are administered within 24 hours. Damage to the Regedal car was Flanary was sentenced in Aug- Bergen Jor,,cr(!mation immediately . -_ MINNEAPOLIS Ul'li -Edward ol 
A frogman captured on the off. estimated at $l30 and Schoepp .re- ust, 1952 to six months in jail _and after ~e servi~e. . . ___ : , _ Olson, 23, Duluth, -today started 
shore island ot Matsu on Nov. 19 ported $12 damage to his car. lOlashes under 11n ancient, seldom- . Rem~gton ,died after a bea~g five years probation from a term 
gave the Nationalists this infor- a invoked Maryland Jaw, But Gov. m Lewisburg, Pa,, federal pnson "that long in St>Cloud'Reformatory 
mation, the ministry claimed. ·ROLLER RINK MOVES · _ Thepdore. R_. :McKeldin commuted Wednesday; for using a car wjthout the owner'$ 
The prisoner said he would die MABEL, Minn. (Special)- The the Whipping penalty, · · - · perm!ssion. _ _ · · ' · _ 
1 
unless be returned to his base and G. & S. Roller Rink, · owned by The law providing whipping as a in the _. groin. K deputy sheriif . Police - told . ,Judge Earl Lyons 
took the antidotes awaiting him, Vernon Gydal and Robert Sires, penalty for wife _beaters has since said he wa.s tQld Flanary's ia-rear- that Olson bought lat~ .model 




SE& "TODAY'S WOMAN 
GOES SHOPPIN,G" 
said, he died 24 hours after setting in the· building formerly occupied Testimony in court Friday was with a poker to make him stop the plate5 for use on autos of the same -
out on his mission. by the Texaco Service Station. that Flanary -had kicked-_ his wife beating. model he - stole. J::::::::=~::=:::~:::=:~=:iz::::ioi"1:Zl~llil"• 
J 
. . 
,, . '. .. '• . .. ,. 
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It's Nice to 
Meet a Happy 
Millionaire · 
- -- :- . 
By .BOB THOMAS 
. HOLLYWOOD ~In a . town 
with .many neurotic,. rich people, 
it's ii pleasure to meet a· happy 
millionaire, · · . 
Such a man is round-faced, 
friendly Art Linkletter, squire of 
"People Are FUnny;• He is a 
· millionaire and not at all ashamed 
about it. 
. How did he get that way: Well, 
it wa&n't radio and TV.that brought 
him "the mOOla, although be has 
earned big money. 
''In· the past 10 years, I have 
made over a million and a half in 
salary," he says. "But if -I tried 
to live on that money alone, I 
would be just about breaking even. 
There's an outfit ~alled the Bu-
reau of Internal Reyenue that 
takes care of most of that. The 
only way a person can keep money 
is to invest in capital gains." 
He icr.Uld that out early. In iact, 
it wai; io 1340, when hU5tli.ng Art 
had 22 weekly shows on six radio 
stations in San Francisco and was 
earning -$i5,000 a year. He made 
his fir.st big investment: An apart-
ment house. ·. , -
Alter that, be came to Hollywood 
and struck it rich with "People 
Are Funny," and his housepa.rty 
:,hows. He continued socking his 
salary away in investments of all 
kinds. 
:!\ow be's a virtual tycoon. When 
v.e lunched, he had to spend half 
his time at another table. There 
he was learning about one of his 
investments, a company that 
makes TV cameras for use in fac-
tories and elsewhere. During the. 
confab, he arranged to have the 
San Diego company buy tubes 
from a San Francisco firm, in 
· which he is also invested. 
Ee has money in everytrung 
from a bowling alley, department 
store, photo finishing firm and 
light Snitch company to oil wells 
and railroads. His latest venture 
is in a syndicate that plans to 
plant a million acres of Australian 
land in rice. 
Tulsa Widow 
Quizzed in Death 
I 
Of 3 Husbands 
TULSA, Okla. {E')-A 49-year-old 
Tulsa widow was held today ior 
questioning about the death of her 
three husbands. County Atty. J. 
Howard Edmondson said the body 
of one of the men contained poison. 
The cDun'ty attorney said he had 
''reason to believe" the body of a 
second husband also hru.d poison, 
but further tests were underwa~. 
Police a r re II t e d Mrs. Nannie 
Lanning Doss yesterday after the 
death ol her latest mate, Samuel 
L. Doss, 58, of Tul5a. Doss died 
Oct. 6 and a state-performed au-
tnpsy shov.-ed poison in hi5 stnm-
ach, Edmondson said. 
:!'i!eantime some evidence of poi-
son was found in the body of 
Richard L. Morton Sr., 69, of Em• 
poria, Kan., Edmondson· said. Mor-
ton died May 18, 1953. Later Mrs. 
Doss met her third husbll.D.d 
through a lonely hearts club. 
Tulsa County officers were to 
leave for Lexington, N.C., today 
to join an investigation into the 
death of Harley Lanning. LaIIIDilg 
married Mrs. Doss in 1947 and 
died in 1952 at the age of 54. His 
death bad been attributed to a 
heart condition. 
Edmondson said two of Mrs. 
Doss' husbands died shortly after 
making her the beneficiary of 
small insurance policies. 
They'll Do It Every Time 
Jt e#~ .ftui Nu;IJ 
Lin-da arnell Now 
Has Time:· to -Relax· 
. . 
By EARL. WILSON 
NEW YORK - "I've been working since I was.11,11 Linda Darnl!ll 
- the new, the Park Avenue Linda Darnell - said, "and now I have 
a chance to relax. 
"This is the first time in years I won't bave somebody else doing 
my Christmas .shopping." 1 
Beautiful Linda, the bride of Philip Liebman, the big brewery 
tycoon, admitted that she rather likes the new life. "I would , still 
like to do a couple of pictures a year," she told me -one recent after• 
noon, "but it would be nice to see 
what living a normal life would be 
like." 
Norm:il may not be the word 
exactly, ~ince Linda still has a 
borne m Hollywood and a ranch 
in New 1!c:xico. while her husband 
has a home in Rye and her father-
in-law has one on Park Avenue 
where they stay while they're in 
town. Oh, yes, and there's a villa 
near Rome. 
"It's funny how I met Philip," 
Linda said. 
"It t;v:is in my home in California 
while I was doing a beer ad for 
his company. 
''The hou.se was upset and full 
of photographers and I was un-
happy and nervous, Philip was 
standing io the doorway ... he's 
6-:feet-5 . . . and I didn't know 
who he was. I said 'pardon me,' 
and rushed right past. 
'That's the Boss' 
"One of ,the people there said, 
'Ssssh. that's the boss.' 
"I still didn't care. l said 'How 
do you do-shall we get with it?' " 
And 50 they were married, and 
they strive now not to bring their 
home work home with each other. 
Linda doesn't even know how the 
''Miss Rheingold" contest works, 
although she says she did cast one 
vote in it 
"And l love my hYslrnnd's ~eri" 
she added. loyally. 
"I'm very grateful to him." Lin-
da went on, "because I'm very 
tired. and he's very nice to me, 
and puts up with me. And frankly, 
I need ,.a vacation." 
Linda recalled that she modeled 
cliildren's wear at ll in Dallas, her 
home town. and, in fact, modeled 
almost e,erywhere there except 
at famous Nieman and Marcus. 
"I used to bag them, but I could· 
n't make the minimum height of 
5-6. 1 baven't to this day and don't 
trunk I every will. I'mponly 5·5¾." 
Linda modeled aftetnoons after 
school :ind her mother was keeping 
her eye on the ball all the tim!!. 
baggage my poor husband pays! 
I decided Jong ago that if you want 
to be a photographer you have to 
make up your mind you're going to 
b!! loaded down •.. and spend·too 
much money." 
Linda's one of the few glamor 
dolls who hasn't cut her hair. Why? 
"I don't believe men like sh9rt 
hair," she answered, firmly. 
Linda has a chauffeured Rolls-
Royce, and looks like she belongs 
in it. At other times, though, she 
claims she can look like she be-
longs on her ranch in New Mexico, 
where she bas a party lioe phone 
which she shuts off most of the 
time to get the rest that a glamor 
gal occasionally requires. 
"I suppose you ride a lot?" I 
asked, 
"Isn't it embarrassing?" said 
Linda. "Coming from Texas though 
I do, I can't ride. I'm allergic to-
o£ all things-horses." 
THE WEEKEND WINDUP • • • 
"DON'T PRINT TEAT!": A 
major comedy team has heard the 
bad news-it owes $300,000 in ·back 
taxes . . . A pretty· movie ac-, 
tre.ss'll be surpris!!d to learn her 
fiance isn't as wealthy as the news-
paper stories say. 
Joe (Spindletop) Marsh, a three-
letter college athlete, busted two 
fingers showing his son how to play 
football .. Pitcher Bobby Schantz 
of the A's got his own radio show 
in Philly-just as the team shifted 
to Kansas City . . . Elkin Kauf-
man's the new prez at the Wm. 
Weintraub ad agency. 
A big theater chain will split 
its stock three-for-one in January. 
. . . Th!! former husband of a 
B'way and H'wood personality is 
running a J elke-type business in 
Chicago ... 
D N . She took Linda, to Bollywood three 'f HE WINONA 1'.ILY E\VS times before she finally made it 
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Taffy 
Tuttle complained at the Cafe St. 
Denis that she's working herself 
to death to buy the things that 
make llie worth living. 
WISH I'D SAID TB.AT: "Now 
that child labor's been eliminated, 
there ought to be a law against 
kids working their parents to 
death."-Clark County Clipper. ,ou,"ME gg, :so. i 
Published e,m a!ternDOn except Slll!du 
ll:; Repuhllc2ll and H~rald Publlshl!!i Com-
Pa?..Y~ 601 Fra.nk1J.n St., WlDona, Minn. 
in 193.9 in Elsa Maxwell's ''Hotel 
for Women." 
The day that I saw her. she'd 
just come from watching her new-
est mo\·ie. "This Is My Love." An~ 
she was considering making an-
other one shortly in Rome. 
Sing!! eop:, _ 6 ~ "I've neved lived in the East 
Delit"ered by earner _ Per weu 35 cents before, and I love it," she assured 
Sii1lSCRIPTION RATES 
26 -.reexs ~-SIS ,2 weeb n7.90 me. A girl of great enthusiasms, 
By nun &!ri.otl.v 1n ,ufra.nee-p•i>er m;,;,ed she is still eamera,1iappy. She 
on expiration date: owns more cameras than most 
l'1 FTIJmore, Houston, Olmsted. Willona, ! · ls wana.mz., BufiaJo, Jacuan. Pep!!> alld pro ess1ona . 
Trempealeau co.miles: Hasn't Cut Her Hair 
1 year f3.00 6 month! . · 15.00 
. J montll5 nro 1 monlb . . n.10 She even has a professional-size 
AD o!ller mail sub1cnplion.s: portrait camera, plus the smallest 
1 year . Sll.00 6 monlhJ . ~.5(1 o 
3 month.I , SJ.so 1 month n.;;o camera 
Enu.red u second clan mat:W at the "I haye an old battered. beaten 
po,st affU:e ll Winona. = camera case-and, oh, the excess 
,;;;;;;;~~;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Benny Youngman reports a local 
restaurant that serves an East In-
dian curry so authentic that two 
cobras showed up for lunch , , , 
That's earl, brother. 
D 
Wh~n bak~d potatoes. are on the 
dinner menu, put a few extra ones 
in the . oven. Peeled, diced and 
heated 1n a cheese sauce, they will 
make a quick and hearty dish the 
next day. Serve with hamburg-
ers or sliced ham, a yellow or 
green cooked vegetable and a 
salad. 
TONIGHT Through Tuesday 
Final 15ho1"lng Ton!Jhl 
Bffi Elliot! ln '"BEBEL CITY'" 
Abo ~TOON KAB~""IY AL .. 
It's Another First Winona Showing! 
Showa 7:l.S-9:03 Aduhs 3C>c Cb.lldren ua 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
ACAdemy AW'Ud Wil111u 
THE LAUGH-LOADED 





Also: Cartoon "Punch Trunk .. 
Conll.miDlll Sl!OWI Sml\117 a-I 
! : D0-4 :~: :!0-15: 4:l Only 
2-6 l!~ • &-11:45 ll~ 
He found her 
in the jungle -
a tigress who 
· couldn't be 
tamed! 
f--
1 'PRINT" 8Y I 
Released lllru UNITED ARTlS7S ! TECHNICOLOR! L., __________________ _. 
pluS! Spel't - Cartoon - Nows 
Sun. Mat. 2:00 - 20¢-30¢-40¢ .• E!ve. '7-9 :... 20¢-40¢-60¢ 
~· PITTSBURGH•· ·!~AFL .. Tea~-
sters .'l.oc11l 2:i9 has ~ded a costly 
year-long strike against five major 
department stores--paving the way 
· for settlement by 11. othl!r AFL 
µnion~ involved 1n the w11lko~t. • . · 
.A new contract, signed; yest~ 
day/ brought hope the 11 either 
• uni9ns .. Will settle quickly, . The · .
teamsters' rank and file vote'd·· 422-· 
299 .to authorize signing of the 
three-yea!:'. pact. .. ·· • .· · .. ···· · .-· . ·• 
Ex-Minneapolis 
Salesman . Arrested 
For FHA. Fraud 
' Sources d<>!e to both sides in 
the ,· ffllntrovemy . estimated. the 
teamsters lost three million dollars 
in wages. D~ring the walkout the 
stores.·. have withheld earnings re-
ports .. Informed observers . estima-
ted, however,. the strike . cost the 
stores betwe!!n 25 and 40 per ce'llt 
of their. normal .gross business •. 
The teamsters smtck a year ago 
today. The main issues were The Vanishing Prairie 
whether the union or • the stores h uld det • h · h 1 · · James .Simon, W111t Disney pho• s O ermine w en · e pers tom-apher, used an oldindi.·an trick, 
were needed on trucks a·nd . when ,.. 
the stores could · use parcel post concealment in· a buHalo skin, 
f d I. • • th to make the unusual picture of an or e 1venes. The union bad ose American bison family. The baby 
rights under the old contract. buffalo is just newly born. The 
nounced today.· It will be 
statewide' ~cept .in state and 
federal. game refuges, state 
parks and public bunting 
grounds. These areas will be . 
closed. 
ping, of course, in the · Zumbro, 
Root and other tributary streams 
outside the river zone, 
Wisconsin muskrat season, 
:which recently closed despite 
favorable.· trapping weather, 
was low in production. · Most The agreemenf gives the · stores cow buffalo, lying down. in the pie-
ST PAUL Th t the power to decide when to· as- ture, has jus.t completed lickin11 it . !A'I-. e arres of a c1'gn help.e-.•. Ac 'or ·u·· se o' parc·e1· fr Q 
former M. · li l · · w • ., " ~· ~ om .be.ad. to foot.. Buffalo calves, 
This means, Ray C. Steele, su-
perintendent of the Wildlife Refuge 
stated today, tl:rnt all fede1•al.rMU81! 
lands within the river · bottoms 
will. be closed to. rat trapping. 
Steele, personally, would have al· 
lowed a . short open season, al· 
though the rat population isdown. 
However, all Minnesota wardens 
along the river recommended to 
the department a closed season. 
. trappers gave up after . the 
first few days. Rats were hard 
to find and the 'fur 'price not 1nneapo s sa esman on post.,• .the stores agr· .e. ed. ·. to use. this · fraud charges -in connection with 1 as the·p1cture shows in color, are inviting. · Federal Housing Administration form of de ivery ·only when all bright tawny, almost yellow, with 
violations was announced Friday drivers are working, a dark reddish band down the mid• 
b K ·th d • The teamsters' strike was quick• dle of the back. 
Deer Closing 
Snow reports from Northern Min-
nesota· have sent quite a few local 
hunters again north for the dos· 
ing weekend. . Most hunting parties 
corning out Thursday had filled 
and reported hunting niuch better 
since the snow. In tbe real deer 
country there appears to be plenty 
of deer and few hunters. Most of 
the hunters had gone home be• 
lore the snow came. 
y e1 Kenne y, assistant U.S. ly J'oined. by• other AFL unions. 
district attorney, ·, . Simon and his crew, working 
with the cooperation of the 
National .Park Service in the 
Wind . Cav_e National Park . in 
the South Dakota Black Hills, 
photographed 'the life ol this 
calf through the first year of 
its life, giving America a .price-
less natural m:;tory record. It 
is the heart 0£ the Disney pic-
ture, "The Vanishing Prairie,'' 
that :will.be shown this weekend 
at the State Theater. It is an-
oiher of the series of nature ad• 
venture stories. 
Under arrest is K!!nneth Ralph Union spokesmen say 2200 remain 
Harter, 39, formerly of Minneapo, on strike today; But, as they have 
lis but more recently of Excelsior, since the strike iitarted, the stores 
Minn. He was charged with fraud -Kaufmann's, ll.orne's, .Gimbel's, 
in promoting .an FHA loan on 8 Frank & Se-der and Rosenbaum's 
house siding job in Sioux Falls -continue operating. 'rhooe work• . 
s.D. ' ing are either members of CIO 
State regulations are the 
same as in other years. Li• 
censes can be purchased from 
county auditors. Houses must 
be protected and holes cut, re-
placed. No sets will be allow• 
Kennedy said Harter promised . un!ons or do not belong to: apy 
Frances Aldrich, Sioux Falls school UlUOn. · .. · 
teacher, ·a "kickback" of $600 ove-r A spokesman .said the teamsters 
a three-year period if she would union will remain away from the 
permit her borne to be used to dis- job until the other AFL unions 
play aluminum siding. In addition, have settled their walkouts. 
ed in beaver house areas. -
Since most of the Mississippi bot-
tomlands are a part of. the federal 
refuge and practically all of the 
Whitewater Valley where. rats are 
found · are . a part . of the state 
refuge or park, the season prob,-
ably will not attract many trap-
pers. There will be some trap-
fowa Deer 
Iowa will have a shotgun season 
for deer in its river counties open• 
ing Dec. 10 and running · through 
Dec. 12. A bOw anct arrow season 
opens in six counties Dec. 1 for ten 
days. The resident deer license is 
$15. There are no non-resident li-
censes. 
she was to receive .. $25 for each 11 
customer she obt~ined through 
showing the siding. 
Kennedy said Miss Aldrich did 
not get any "kickback." 
D 
VISIT TAYLOR 
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) - !\fr. 
and Mrs. Ira Finn, Roche~ter, 
Minn., were at Taylor to see Mr. 
Finn's father and his brother 
Jamie, who is a patient at the 
Krohn Clinic in Black River Falls. 
Next Week 
At the Theaters 
STATE 
Sunday through Tuesday-"Vanlshlng 
Prairie0 Tnz•Life · Adventure with 
"'Willie the Operatic Whale,"' one-reel 
special, cal"!oon and news. 
Wednesda;y through Fr\da;y - Fred 
MacMurray and Kim Novak In '"Push• 
over.. \\itb pacemaker,- cartoon and 
news. 
Starls Sa!urday,-Marlon tlrando and 
Jean Simmons in 11.Deslree11 with one-
reel speclal and new..s. 
WINONA 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - ··susan 
Slept Here"". wltb Dick Powell and Deb-
bie Reyno!&. 
Wednesday. Thursday - "'The Cow, 
boy·• with Te11 HIiier, BIBO "Tonga 
Tika- In Glorious Color, 
Friday - "Thunder Pass"' with Dane 
Clark and Dorothy Patrick.. 
AVON 
Sunday, Monday - William Holden 
and Don Taylor in "Stalag 17n with 
cartoon. \ 
Tuesday tllrouJ:h Thurad,ay - Clllton 
Webb and Frances Dee ln'-:'Mr. Sc01Jt• 
master"' with two-reel comedy, 
Friday. Satu:rdq - Yvonne de Carlo 
and Rock Hudson In '"Sea Devils" wlth 
two-reel muslcal. 
WES'.t END 
. SIIDday through Tuesday-Tony CUrtJ.s 
fn "Beachhead'" with one.reeler. cartoon 
and news. 
Wednesday, Thursday-,-Gene Tierney 
and Leo Genn In UPen:onal · Affalr',. 
wltb two--reeJer and new.s. 
Starts Friday :-. Rosemary Clooney 
and Jack Carson 1n .. Red Garters•• with 
cartoon and newB. 
1· • 
-The buffalo,· of course, is a sym-Football Player 
Rides Auto Off -
Clill, Walks Awa.y 
bol of the great change in a hun• 
dred years on the· American plains. 
The total number of. these animals 
in North America at the time the 
white man arrived bas been .esti- Rld.s. Have. Edge in Brando~s Confused 
HOLLYWOOD Ul'!-A 16-yea.r-old mated at 60 million. By 1800, on• 
ly 300 of these creatures were left . I . . On Wedding Date 
p~ep school football :!!layer rode in America. Not only the Indians, Space Trave Field, . 
his a-i,ito off a 200-foot cli!f on Holly- but early Americans· depended • , . NEW YORK, !A'f-Marlon Brando 
wood s Mulholland Dnve yester- largelu . 011 the buffalo for their u·. S S ~ • t• t S ' th . . 
day, walked out ~f th!! wreckage livelih"ood He'rds of these gr t . • . • c1en IS .· ays vows his engagement to . e pretty 
and showed up with his team for b • . . • . el!- daughter of a French fisherman· is 
a game last night.• -~ easts, ahyays mov~g, w~re said PHILADELPHIA'~A Franklin "no publicity stunt." But,there ap-
The youth, Barn: Bun: of ~earby to b~ at times· 25 miles wide and Institute scientist says · that the pears to be confusion about just 
Studio. City,. told mvest1gating or- 50 miles deep. Russian capture or German scien- when it will be followed by a wed-
ficers the plunge was "old stuff" 'l'he Kansas Pacific Railway, lists and rocket installations at the ding. . 
for him: He said be had a similar building across the "buffalo end of World War II may have Returning here from Europe YM• 
escape last summer while picking country," hired hunters like given the Russians a big jump on terday, .Brando told newsmen he 
mistletoe in the mountains. He said William F. Cody ("Buffalo theUnited States in the space trav- will marry Josanne Marjani-Beren-
he plunged from a 50-foot cliff and Bill") to kill the animals so el field, · ger some time "in the summer," 
escaped injury. · they would not interfere with Dr. I. M. Levitt, director of the However, the New York Daily 
Yesterday's mishap occurred . the construction work. He was institute's Fels Planetarium, said News reported seve'l'a} hours later 
.when a door of his car swung open a colorful character. · We saw yesterday that at least 160 German ·he shifted the wedding date to 
and his passenger, Larry Bay of him riding his beaullfv-1 horse, rocket experts went to work for "next month." 
North Hollywood, fell.· out. Burr his white hair blowing in the the Russians after various forms The News gave no explanation 
reached to help him and lost con- wind, when a child in Buffalo of persuasion. · why two different dates were •in-
ttol of the auto. Next thing he knew Bill's Wild West show. Bill Levitt, speaking to the cadets of dicated and Brando could not be 
he was at the bottom <if the·cbasm. and other h11J1ters, and the Vall!!Y Forge Militacy Acad!!mY, reached to clear up the question. 
He climbed to· the top. He is a farmer, almost wiped ciut our said "the tremendous store of 
tackle on the Harvard School buffalo herds. However, Wl• semi-skilled help which assembled mated at aso million dollars; 
team, whi~h· play~d · Hawthorlll!. der protection, they have come the V-2 rockets was also available Tbe big market, picturesque trad• 
Bay, who didn't go Qver the clill, back in a manageable way, because these. Germans lived be-- ing center for everything from elec-
silie:red only bmsh hums. and are now common in west- hind ~hat if now the ~on Curta~-" trical appliances to antiques·, was 
11 · ern park herds. Yellowstone Levitt said the Russians have m, on!! of the city's chief tourist .at• 
17th Child Born Park has quite a large herd creased the range of the V-2, its tractions. 
today. speed and also its thrust. Fire brigades from four suburbs. 
To Cambridge Woman. . a got the fierce blaze under control 
There is much more to ''Vanish• $360 M· 11 · · f · ea,rly today but all the shops were 
CAMBRIDGE, Me:ss. IA, -Mrs. ing Prairie" than the story of the . . . I IOn Ire . burned out except those· in sec-
Anna Martell celebrated her 43rd buffalo. u tells the stocy of most sw· eeps lst"nbu· 1 tions where jewelry, carpets and 
birthday yesterday by giving birth of the native animals of the plain a secondhand clothing were sold. 
to her seventh son and. 17th .child. states. . ·Ma rke·t Center Thirty small stores, seven houses 
Her husband, Frank, a truck and a few business buildings in 
· driver, comes of a family of 16 Muskrat Season the vicinity also burned. 
brothers and sisters. Mrs. Martell Minnesota will have a 12-day ISTANBUL, Turkey Ul'l-Fire de• Unofficial reports said the blaze, 
is the only girl in. a .family of five. muskrat season openiog Dec. stroyed Istanbul's famous covered which broke out last night, started 
All, the couple's children·. are 1, Chl!llter S. Wilson, Minneso-. bazaar today, destroying thousands from an electrical short circuit in a 
living. ·The oldest. is 24. ta" conservation director, an• of small .shops. Damage was esti• re.staurant. 
TOMORROW at 1 p.m~ ! Enda Tonltel Alan ·Ladd in. "DRUM BEAT" 
Show• 7-9: 10- 20¢-50• -75¢ 
• • • 
SUNDAY - MONDAY-TUESDAY 
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM I P.M. 
"JUNGLE GENTS" 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1954 
Five OI The Six Struetures at the new St. 
Charles sewage disposal plant are near· comple-
tion, They are being built at Church avenue and 0 
East 1st street by the Acton Construction Co., St. 
Paul, at a cost of $188,000. In the foreground 
is the primary settling tank; the round structure 
to the left is .the first filter; to the right is the 
second filter. The brick building with the stack 1 
is the control house. A wet tank is located be-
neath it, The digester is the round brick tank 
at the rear center. The plant will be completed 
next July. Previously, St. Charles has been emp-
tying its sewage into the Whitewater River which 
flows ._immediately behinq the new plant (Daily 
News phOto) 
0 0 0 0 0 
St. Charles etting 
2 B;i, Improvements 
By EARL. GILBERT ings are plastered. Walls and ceil-
l)aHy News Area Edito, ing of the band room v.i11 be plas-
te!'ed. Ceramic tile and plaster will 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Two be used to :finish ofi the cafeteria. 
major civic impro>'ements cost- Individual lockers will be sunk in 
ing $410,SiO are being built here. tlJe west wall of the main hallway, 
One is an addition to the high As part oi the contract, portions 
school; the other a two-stage sew- of the old school have been re-
age disI)osal Jilant. modeled. Dedicatior, ceremonies 
Classes will move into the new probably will be held late in the 
$222,950 4-room school addition aft- winter. 
er Jan. 1. It includes a band room, Sewage Plant 
metal shon, woodworking shop, Sewage will be treated in two 
and all-purpose room which will stages-primary and secondary-
be used for a cafeteria, eiemen- at the new plant. Facilities will be 
tary gymnasium and auxiliAl'Y capable of servicing twice the 
auditorium. Finishing touches are present population of about 1,600. 
now being put on the interior. Con- The present sewer main system 
rnuction was started last Apn1 by is being connected to the plant 
Kramer & Busian, St. Charles con- from the end of Whitewater ave-
tractors. nue, a distance of about 550 feeL 
The disposal plant v,ill be "the Water mains are being connected 
finest money can buy," according :from the end ol Church avenue. 
to officiah; of the Acton Construe- Sewage will enter the wet walls 
tion Co., St. Paul, which has a beneath the control house where 
$187,890 contract to complete the solids are removed and transfer-
job by next July, The plant is lo• red to the digester tank. Liquids 
cated on the northeast edge of ·will then pass through three set-
town near Church a>'enue and E. tling tanks, two trickling filters 
1st street and will replace an an- and a chlorination process before 
tiquated sewage plant at the head entering the Whitewater River just 
cl Whitewater avenue. Treated north of the plant. The system is 
sewage will be emptied into the enclosed and thus useable the year 
Whitewater River. round. 
School Details Six families and two bachelors 
Attached to the high school, the working for Acton have .moved 
!-story brick and cement block ad- house trailers next to the project 
dition will provide space for ac- on the old Hende estate and will 
tivities and dasses now crowded live there unW the job is com-
:into the main building. Two of the pleted next summer. Major indus-
four rooms will house manual tries and institutions which will 
trainmg shops - woodworking and use the new system are the St. 
metal. Ari office ior instructors, a. Charles Condensing Co., the Bar. 
:flni5hing room and storage space den ~ co., the St. Charles Co-op 
are adjacent' to the woodwork Creamery, botb school:, and pos-
classroom. sibly the Winona County Fair 
D 
Across the main ha.Il are a band board. 
room and all-purpose room. Three 
individual practice rooms, storage Truck Hits Overhead 
Door at Blair Store space and an instructor's office are part Qf the band room. Risers on 
which the band will practice are 
being built as a permanent fea-
ture. 
The all-purpose room will be 
nsed for a cafeteria with a mod-
em kitchen attached. Tables and 
benches will fold into the wall so 
the snace can be nsed as a gym-
nasium for -Ole eleme!ltary classes 
ruid as an auxiliary auditorium. 
Toilet facilities also are included 
iD the new addition. Access to the 
building can be gained by a con-
necting corridor or by three en-
trances from the outside. 
Both shop rooms are :finished 
with cement b1ock and face west. 
Windows £orm the west wall. Ceil-
When 1t C::omes to 
FURNITURE O I I 
Smart Peaple Come to 
WINONA 
J:UR.NJTURI! COMPANY 
74 Weit Second Street 
BLAH!, Wis. (Special)-A tru¢k 
ov..ned by the O1:son Feed Store 
erashed into an overhead door at 
t.he Kolve Chevrolet garage here 
Tuesday evening. 
The truck, driven by Frederick 
Von Haden, damaged the $600 
overhead door that had been in-
stalled last week. The windows 
above the door and those over the 
side door leading into the office 
were broken by the impact. 
II 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
l. What saint do you associate 
with a love token? 
2. Where would you find the Tea-
! pot Dome? 
! 3. With what -scholastic institu-
1 tions was Robert E. Lee associat-
i ed? 
i 4. How is the state of Virginia 
: associated with the color blue? 
! 5. What familiar phrase is sug-
• gMted by the cur in the cornbin? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. St. Valentine. 
2. Wyoming. 
3. Superintendent of West Point· 
president of ;washington and Lee'. 
4. The Blue Ridge Mountains. 
5. The dog in the manger. 
a 
Next time you make turnovers 
. :from pastry dough, sprinkle the 
i tops with sugar. Makes a pretty 
!finish! 
~ -
LARRY FISCH ER 
ANNOUNCES: 
A New Way of Saying "THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR CONTINUED 
PATRONAGE" 
With. each sz.oo in trade at Fischer 
Standa.rd Service, you receive a val-
uable coupon. . 
When you have saved 15 coupons, we 
will exchange them for one pack of 
Remembrance Quality Redi-Slip Fin-
ish Playing. Cards. 
START SAVINC J!!Olt VOUR 






Locatell 1 block east of the 
Hot Fiih Shop 
Kubicek Named 
Cortland Manager 
Appointment of Charles Kubicek, 
117¾ E, Howard St,, as manager 
of the Winona Cortland store was 





p I a c e s George 
Rau, former man- / 
ager,· who was ·,-
recently tr an s-
f erred to La 
Crosse as. man• 
ager oi the Cort-
land store there. 
A graduate of 
the Winona Senior 
High School. Ku- Kubicek 
bicek has been assista·nt sales 
manager of Cortland Jewelers 4\!, 
years. He also served as assistant 
manager of C. J. Silver Jewelers 
in St. Paul for six months where 
he also attended special jewelry 
training schools. 
a 
U. S.;ilndia Can 
Solve Differences, 
Obs~rvers Agree 
By EUGENE LEVIN 
NEW DELm, India ®-Ameri• 
can and I n d i a n relations are 
severely strained, but it should not 
take much to bring about a new 
period of good will_ between ~be 
two countries. This conclusion 
emerges from a survey ot diplo-
mats officials and businessmen-
including some Americans-work-
ing and residing in India. 
Most of these observers agree 
dilierences in foreign policy are 
the main cause of American-Indian 
antagonisms: 
"There's no anti-Amm-ieanism 
among us," said an Indian official 
with finality. "We do not like your 
government'B foreign pol~c~, ~nd 
there was considerable irntation 
when you gave arms aid to Pakis• 
tan; but that doesn't mean we:re 
anti-American." 
.!lJJ. American educator, here sev-
eral years. seconded this opinion 
and added: 
"Sure many Americans here 
compla~ of anti - Americanism. 
But those who complain loudest 
usually do so for personal reasons. 
Ii something goes wrong in their 
work out here, or if they fail in 
their jobs, they £ind it easy to 
blame I n d i a n 'anti-American-
ism.' " , 
However, a European diplomat, 
whose view seemed to be support-
ed by mo:it surveyed, felt that in 
New Delhi at least there is a cer• 
tain amount of anti-Americanism; 
He commented: 
"On an individual lllvel moot 
Indians and Americans get along 
beautifully. Outside New Delhi 
there is nothing like 'anti-Ameri• 
canism.' 
"It's in New Delhi where it's 
felt. There have been so many 
attacks on American foreign pol-
icy by the Prime 111inister (Jawa-
harlal Nehru) and other high of• 
ficials · that many Indians m New 
Delhi cannot help but be stirred 
emotionally against AmericanB." 
India bas never agreed fully with 
the U.S. policy of building up an 
anti-Communist coalition. Wash• 
ington, on the other band, always 
has been cool toward India's ad· 
vocacy of peaceful coexistence 
with the Retls. Despite this dispute, 
India and the United States have 
maintained fairly good relations. 
The foreign policy disagreement 
exploded with the U;S. decision to 
give military aid to Pakistan. But 
an Indian newspaperman said: 
"Nefuru could.change the whole 
attitude in" tbis country toward' 
Americans by a single statement." 
II 
State Board .Grants 
Licenses to Nurses 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - The 
Minnesota State Board of Ex-
aminers of Nurses announced this 
week that licensure as registered 
nurses (RN) was granted on Nov. 
19 to 757 persons who passed state 
licensing examinations written m 
September and. October. 
On Nov. 2 licensuie as licensed 
practical nurses ·cLPN) was grant-
ed to 206 persons. who pa~sed 
state licensing exanfinations writ• 
ten in October. 
UNITED NATIONS, N. . IA".-· 
Asian · diplomats report y are 
pre'Sslng lor new talks · between 
the_. Communists and the 16 U.N~ 
Allies that. fought in orea in 
hop~s of t'MWi.ing negoliations for 
· a · final settlement, The '. plan was 
given little chance of Western 6tip. 
port •. ·· · · 
.· . ·. The · Asians sounded out their 
· U.N, · colleagues on the possibility 
of such a parley as the Assembly's 
top political .committee braced it• 
· self for another go at the Korean. 
question early. next week. . 
Communist sources here have 
· · hinted they would favor a new con-
New Executive officer of the 
St. Paul District, corps of En• 
gineers, and assistant to . Col. 
Otto J. Rohde, district engin• 
. eei-, is Lt. Col. Oak E. DeBerg, 
"42, who bas just returned from 
A New Addition, far right, to the St. Charle~ 
School, is nearly completed. It contains two 
manual training shops, a band room and· all-
purpose room which will be used. for a cafeteria·, 
elementary gymnasium and auxiliary a11dUorlum. 
Classes will use the building after. th.e first of 
the year;.• acci>rding to· W. B. McPherson, super- • 
intendent. Dedication ceremonies probably. will 
be held in late winter ... Main entrance to the new 
structur.e can be seen to the left of the windows in 
the 1-stor,. building. A corridor connects the two 
buildings. (Daily News photo) · 
ference with the U.N. Allies. But 
western delegates say . they . want 
no part of. another parley like the 
one held in Geneva last summer. 
The U .N Allies broke off the 
Gepeva talks after weeks of futile 
negotiations ·.with. the Reds, · 
The U.N. Allies were. reported 
readying a resolution for political 
committee · consideratiod which 
a 16-month tour of duty · in 
Korea, most of which was serv• 
~ed f'-S commanding officer of 
ali E.ogineer construction bat• 
talion. He entered active duty 
as first lieutenant in May 1942. 
would ·.me-rely note the· Geneva ·s1 bo. k D 
;{HOW -~ou-t /J~ _f~ 
By CATHERIN!; CAVANAGH, REFERE!NCE LIBRAR.IAN 
. . . 
(This is the seventh in a series of articles about services in the 
Winona Public Library.) 
"Once upan a time, so long ago that no one can remember,· there 
lived in a strange land· ... " 
If you were between three and five years old and wanted to hear 
"Mrs. Jefferns" tell a story about Chicken Licken, you .could come to 
the Children's Room at 10 a.m. any 
Tuesday_ and be carried away by quences. Such nonseng{! as "Mr. 
the magic of books. . . Popper's Penguins," '.'The Peter• 
There are 25 to 3? pre•s~hool cbil-\ kin Papers," "And To, Think That 
dren who come with th~tl' par!nts I Saw It · On Mulberry Street,'' 
each Tuesday_ to he,ar ~1ss porothy arid "Horton Hatches the Egg," 
Jefierson. children s 1Lbrar1an, tell because of the absurdities and 
stories and play games with ~hem. funny-sounding words, are mu~J! 
At 10 a.m. Saturday there 1s an- more amusing when heard aloud 
)ther story-telling hour for school and shared in a group thati when 
children 41 the first through the read silently. 
iourth grades which hss an avel'• But whether it's told from mem.-
age weekly attendance of 50. ory or read aloud irom a book, 
Storytelling, one of the universal whether· it's at the public .. play-
arts, was handed down through the ground, in the . home or at tlte 
centuries by Greek bards, wander- library, everyone loves a good 
ing minstrels, travelers and pi!- story and a good storyteller, and 
grims, entertainers at court, and we all share. · somewhat in the 
simple folk around the fireside. gt•!ltitude expressed by the · poet 
Centering about the chimney who recall1itg his childhood said: 
corner in olden days, the art of "Richer than I you could never · 
storytelling. has in· the course of be, 
time become an important part For I had a Mother who read 
of our life and is now being·revived to me." 
on the public playground, in the 
home, in the school and in the 
public library. 
a 
Area Bond Sales 
,Near '54 Ouota 
Trail of Blood 
Spots Traced in 
Sheppard il rial 
failure. Sources said it will omit I BA · · O ropr 
any suggestion· !or· action at the ·. . . IYJ. ~ . . · · . i}) 
present stage. . 
Indian Delegate V. K. Krishna · 
Menon, Prime Minister Nehru's ·.1 ''an· de· ·rb11111· 
chief policy adviser, is reported A ]1 · . 
engaged in a serie-s of behind the 
·scenes · huddles to see what. can 
be done about arranging some kind il.,.n,JI !II. n A.. r'o·· r .. 
of meeting between the two sides. A y g .A.JI 
The move is significant_ because 
Menon played !l leading role in 
the .. U.N; negotiations leading to NEW YORK IA'I ~ A Vanderbilt 
the exchange of Korean war pti:s• and. an Astor have. been · dropped 
CLEVELAND· tm-Where will the oners and the eventual cease-fire. from the 1955 Social Register, so-
trail of blood spots through the During the Assembly's lengthy· ef. ciety's bluebook. 
house. of Dr. Samuel H, Sheppard forts · to end the Korean conflict, 
Menon· served !!S mediator between Among the missing from the 827-
Iead the jury ttYing him on a b · k , J hn J · the Communists and the Western page oo · were o acob Astor: 
charge of wife-killing? powers: It was India's resolution the former Ellen French Vander• 
For two trial days the jury has · '-".'bich Jaid the ~asis for the cease~· hilt, one of twin tl,rnghters of Rhode 
been following that trail of more ftre formula fina~ly accepted bY. Island's former Gov William :p. 
than so spots scattered. through the the Assembly as Just and reason- v d . bil • · . . · · • 
Bay 'Village house where Marilyn able. . an er t; and New York inVe6t-
Sheppard, 31, died last July,4 .• her · · 9 f ment brnk1o-r William C. Langley. . ' . Public Schoo of ·westbury, N.Y., who married 
head punctured by a furious .beat-. into the entertainment world. 
ing with ll weapon. police said they Lunch Menus Astor made the ~llowing marital 
never found. news this year: ' 
And the jurors will takeup the Monday On Aug. 6 he. married Mrs. 
trail again Monday-perhaps · for Goulash · Dolores Fullman . after getting a 
another two days-and will bear Cabbage-Apple Salad Mexican divorce from Mrs. Ger-
Assorted Sandwiches trude Gretsch Astor. 
at least one other expert . witne.ss Pear Sauce Whil • -t h · · . . e ,..,, or was oneymoorung 
of the state, in addition to Detect• Milk with bis third wife, Gertrude moved 
ive Henry Dombrowski who was Tuesday £ 
on the. · stand all da· y ymte. rday or . a separation, ·· contended the 
~~ Vegetable. Beef-Noodle Soup Mexican divorc · ·ud d 
. !Ind most of Wednesday morrun· g, th k . . ·. e was mva . , an wi Crac ers tied . up a considerable portion 0£ 
Miss Mary Cowan, 47, a: labora~ Carrot & Celery- Sticks A t , f rtu T'- · 
tory technologist. in the coroner's Cheese Spread Sandwiches s or s o ne; ue suit. is still 
office nearly 15 years, is 6chedliled Chocolate Brownie pending, 
to lead the way along the blood Milk After returning from Europe, As-
trail when Dombrowski steps down Wednesday tor and his third wife separated. 
Until a child bas learned to read, 
he is dependent on others to open 
the magic door to books for him. 
With the younger group, Miss Jef-
ferson begins with jingles and 
rhymes from Mother Goose . and 
Iler successors: Rossetti. Steven• 
son, Richards and A. A.'Milne, Be-
cause or the music and rhythm in 
them, they fairly cry to be read 
aloud. Stories for the pre-school 
grouu are "The Three Bears," 
"Red R1dini( Hood," "Black Sam· 
bo." "Billy-Goats Gruff" and the 
"Elves and the Shoemaker" var• 
iety. The children are naturally 
dramatjc and "Let's phy this 
game" or "Let's 'tend" something 
else comp easily to them 
as guide. Mashed Potatoes with Ellen French Vanderbilt married 
Sales of series E and H savings .• So far. Dombrowski ·has ,estab- Hamburger Gravy a New York lawyer, Andre New-
bonds in Winona county during lished that only one of the more • Di.ced Beets or Spinach burg, last Dec, 27, The marriage 
Keeping a very informal mood 
for both ~torytelling groups, Miss 
Jefferson often taps out the lines 
and ex.ggerates the rhythm to help 
them recngnize the rhythm pat-
terns in them. The children respond 
with whatever activity the poem 
or story suggests-tapping, hop-
\}ing, marching or skipping. The 
little one~ are so motor-minded, 
for instance, they can hardly talk 
about a train without ''choo-choo-
ing'' and makin~ the scuffing, shut. 
tling motions with their arms and 
legs. 
Listening to these stories and act-
ing them cut appeals to .theiJ sense 
of drama am! develops their ima• 
gination in the doing of it. 
Folk tales and £airy tales are 
best told. but fanciful modern stor-
ies such as those by Kipling, An· 
derson. Carroll and Beatrix Potter 
are best when read aloud in order 
not to miss any of th~ word se--
October amounted to $114,606, th11n 80 spots was human blood. Assorted Sandwiches received only a two-word notice in 
bringing the total for the year up That wa5 a spot no bigger than ' Fruit ·salad the, Social R41gister:..."vanderbilt-
to $942,173 or 79.7 per. cent of the head of a tack-a spot cut oµt .Milk i15;?,u. rg" ·jlm.ong "marriages of 
quota.- Donald T. Winder is county of the third step from the bottom Thursday .L.a. ngley,(;vho also maw· tam· . .,, .a 
committee chairman. of the basement steps at the Shep- Chow Mein with Rice " 
Minnesotans purchased u. s. pard home. Gelatin Salad home at Aiken, S_C., was married 
savings bonds, series E and H, in The test tube detective has . ad- Assorted Sandwiches hi.st March to Singer Jane Pickens. · 
the amount of $72,014,328 during milted he does not know how long Peanut Butter Cookie He was reported on a yacht off Key 
the first 10 months of 1954. This th,t one spot was on the step be- Mille .West, Fla., yesterday but through 
compares with a volume of $61,· fore he cut it from the wood July Friday a spokesman he said: 
372,646 for the. same.. per.iod last 23'~' Or. h. ow it go. t. there. Or whose Spijnish Spaghetti with Hamburge "The Blue Book is· a personifica-
year, a gain.of 17 per cent. blo d it wa-s. Or who might have or tion of bigotry i:!ld is as un-Ameri-
The stat-e bas now attained 76.8 car · ed it theTe. Macaroni & Cheese can as Communism, If is outmod-
per cent of the 1954 quota assigned · it'.s Cowan, • who did some Buttered Green Be,ms . ; n«rrow-mind-ecl and a weapon 
to it by the Treasury Department, blood-typing experiments in the Assorted Sandwiches of a limited, blind minority .•. 
with October purchases of $6,· case, may tighten somewhat the Apple Sauce Cake • ."The register belongs to the gas-
281;469. · · state's blood trail testimony by Milk light era when people frowned on 
National sales for the January- Dombrowski. · · a entertainers. of any kind. This is 
Octo~er period were $4,060,805,000, What Donibrowski"'s testimony in llfozart, , Beethoven, Naumann 1954, not 1904.". 
a gam of ~1,3 per . cen~ over 11153 the first-degree murder trial bas and Hasse composed music for the The Social Register Assn .• which 
and exceeding redeJI!ptions of ~a- implied. thus far )s that the slaye-r harmonica. an instrument com- publishes the book, never has com. 
tured and · unmatured savmgs of Marilyn Sheppard wandered posed' of glass bells, not a mouth mented on its a d di ti on s or 
bonds by $360,000,000. abQUt in nearly all parts of the organ. · deletions. 
A sutn~!lry of area ~ounty bond lake£ront hotne, , dJ::ipping blood, 
sales durmg 0~~tob~~-1~~l.ud;.,8; cen, and went to places · such as the 
195• 195! Attained basement and garage where a 
Fillmore . . s 3!1,74~ • :raa,J111 00.1 prowler or burglar would not like-
Houston .. .. 25,031 29M7Z · 79,9 .ly go • 
Olmsted • . • 92,850 1,173,731 75,4 • 
Wabasha • . • 31,618 477,489 96.l . --------------
Winona ..... 114,606 942,~73 19.7 El .. 
A casserole of dried lima beans 
and tomato sauce tastes wonder-
ful · with bdtied or grilled . frank-
furters. Nice change, too, from the 
mashed potatoes that usually D.C0 · 
company frankfurters! 
. ·.·. ·. .._. - .. ' . 
FORMING 
Advertisement 
Saturday, November 27, 1954 
A. brief mention of interesting ttem.a··_abOui people. OUS1Dess pl•rQ and 
campaign& II! compiled bf 'I'bo Winona Dall;v New& ad department. 
represent is used to buy toys, can. 
dy and nuts lqr these children in a 
15-state. area. Last year, over 
30,000 toys and treats were.shipped 
out, These gifts were sent to ap-
proximately. 20,000 children living 
in 230 orphanages, children's homes 
and crippled children's homes. The 
final day to ta.ke p!!rt in this is De-
cember 15. This Christmas Club 
was started in 1937 and only the 
war interrupted it Be sure to send 
your key strip or iabel in, 
Spread the cost of Christmas over a. 
whole year by joining our Chnstmas 
Club. You c::an select a: plan caµµtg 
for the amount you ecm eonifortably 
i;ave recpilarly for 50 weeks. Then 
we'll send you ct • ~Leek · ..tht.d will 






Larry Fischer, , above, of . the 
Fischer Standard . Service Station 
at l:;ugar Loaf, has a new ~ay of 
saying· "Thank You" .to. h!S cus-
tomers. With each $Z in trade, .bis 
customers receive a coupon. ·. Fif~ 
. teen of these coupons entitle the 
· · ·eustomer to one pack of Remem" 
brance \ Quality . Redi~Slip · finish 
Appliance sales will hit 428 mils 
lion units {eight more a home} 
within the , next five years, an .in-
crease · of . 90 million ·units over 
1949·53, predicts Westinghouse Vice· 
President John M • .McKibbin. Big. 
gest sellers: Color TV and air con-
ditioning, which will also more 
than double the home use ol elec-
tricity by 1963, 
Christmas . Club savings set rec• 
ords in Winona this year and did 
the same throughout tlie country; 
Starting this month, hvelve million · 
savers will get 1:hecks from 6,500 
banks and clubs for a whopping 
$1.1 billion, an increase of $50 mil-
lion over last year. Most thrifty 
states: New York, Pennsylvania 
· pleasute, mtlatid el pmnful.. 
Begin righi awar. to build up y~ur 
funds the Chri.!!tmaa Cluh way. · ·~•·.· 
Your clothea . coma 
clean in. just a fev/ ndnute,-
and lc:iok ,how littl~ It 
tho ELECTRIC way; 
• playing· cards. · Larry's. station· is and New Jersey. · 
located a block east of the flot Fish 
. Sbpp;- on hig?way ,61. . He does _lu- The U. S. Government'g Business 
. bricating · mmor reparr.s, .wasbmg Advisory Council, composed of 100 
and other service station work. top-flight U.S. bµsinessmen, says 
· . · . . .-··-.- . .·.· .. . that business in 1955 will top this 
Did you 1:1otice • th~ B,utter-~ut year's . pace . bu~ will not quite 
. Coffee· ad m last rugbt s · D3:ily reach 1953's r.ecord high level. 
N~ws? It tells how you can bring ·· . · . --. 
' Christmas to thousancl.s of homeless End00£-recession signs are multl~ 
.children living in orphanages and plying. Unemployment is dropping 
children's homes. All you have to .and manufacturers• $24J!_billiim in 
do. is save the key unwinding str1ps new orders for Se:ptember was 1he 
from Butter-Nut Coffee cans or the highest since mid-1953. Spurrt!c1 by 
labels from Butter-Nut j:irs · and new military contracts, their un-
send -them •· in to the company. filled orders jumped (up. $40q mil. 
· There, the. strips nre assigned a liOit to $47.7 billion) for the first 
cash value,. and . the money they time in 14 months. · · 
THE· W1NONA. BAILv News . 
·" '\. 
An Lndepen.dem NCWSl)\lper - EstuoL~~ed IH~:i 
M. fi WHITB W. F, W_HITB G. R. Cl.oSWAY 
BtlSineu Mgr. Ezec. Editor 
MJ:MBD OP' Tm: ASSOClATE!) PUSS 
The Assofilated Press u entitled excl$ively to 
thti tlse -£or republication of all the loehl ll!W! 
· printed in this newspaper as well a:; all A. P. 
newa 1iL<patches. .. 
··aGl· 
D 
And WO know thllt oll things wor~ together k,r 
good· to them that love God, to them who ue 
thr ,111letl a"ording to his purpoiit, R;m, S;U 
. KJV,'_ 
Ill 
How Good a Town 
Is Our Home Town? 
- We were interest~l!._n_ a communication 
we received the other_ day'f.tom a well known 
firm of municipri.l . e.nginMrs. containing ri. 
check list · for better cemmuni~es. 
They asked these questioffs: Is your home 
town a good town? Is it a good place in 
which to live, to work and to rear a family? 
-Does it provide the facilities your iamily 
needs to be happy and useful citizens? 
After studying the questions, it appears 
as if Winona is batting nearly 100 per cent. 
Here are the engineers' questions and our al'I· 
. swers. What do you think?· 
1. Do you have good, well-lighted streets, 
water supp1y, permanent sewage system? 
A.. We have well-lighted streets illum• 
inated ' by 765 overhead intersection 
lamps exclusive of the downtown busi• 
ness district. In the shopping area there 
· are 110 of the older ornamenW street 
lights and 40 new whiteway lights install· 
ed during the past year at a cost of $34,· 
000. In addition, there are 60 overhead 
lights in Goodview Vi 11 a g e. Our water 
supply rates 80 per cent which is well 
above average throughout the nation. 
Good tasting water comes from a series of 
artesian and -shallow wells. The city's 
sewage system consists of 57 miles of 
sanitary sewers, 35 miles of stOl'Jil sewers 
and a modern sewage disposal plant. 
2. Have ~dustries been encouraged? Does 
the community offer good utilities such as 
light and power? 
A. In 1950 Winona businessmen and 
manufacturers raised ~~5,000 and formed 
the Winona Industrial Development As-
sociation to encourage new industries and 
work with those already here. Since that 
time the association has purchased two 
iact9ry buildings and constructed a third,-
all of which are now occupied. In the 
brief span of less than five years, a mil· 
lion dollars has been added to local pay• 
rolls. In the utility field, the Mississippi 
Valley Public Service Co. supplies ade-
quate and dependable electric service fa• 
cilities for commercial, indu.stril'l.l, rMi-
dential and farm requirements to meet 
present and :future needs. 
8. Do you have adequate hospital facil-
ities? 
A. The Winona General Hospital has 
112 beds and 20 bassinets, is on the ap-
proved list of the Joint C/\rnrnission on 
Accreditation. A continuing impro'\'ement 
program has seen the installation of new 
e1evat.ors, new kitchen and thousands of 
dollars' worth of the newest hospital 
equipment. 
4. Are there good places to eat? ls good 
:food sened in good restaurants? 
A. Winona and immediate area is fa. 
nious for its outstanding eating establish• 
ments. To name only a few: Hotel_ Wi-
nona, Williams Hotel, the Steak Shop, 
Garden Gate, Hot Fish Shop. the Oaks at 
?llinnesota City and Wally's Fountain Ro• 
tel and the Eagle Hotel at Fountain City, 
Wis. 
5 .. A.re there good schools and churches? 
A. Winona has the finest system of 
school buildings of any city of its size in 
the United States. With one exception, 
there isn't an o1d school bullding in the 
dty. Winona has 28 churches. Five of 
these including new Central Lutheran and 
new Cathedral of the Sacred Heart and 
St. Paul's Episcopal, Central Methodist 
and First Congregational have been rated 
among the most beautiful churches in the 
Northwest. 
6. 1s there adequate housing? Are build• 
ings planned for the future? 
A. The A.rth1.1r C. Thurley low rent 
housing project consisting of 160 units was 
completed within the past year at a cost 
of $1,600,000. An average of 40 new homes 
have been constructed annually for the 
last five years and there is every indica, 
tion that this trend will continue, possibly 
on an expanded scale. · 
7. Ar~ there interesting parks, attractive 
play and recreation areas? Is there an aud-
itorium for chic meetings as well as enter• 
tainment? 
-A. There are 3,000 acres of park lands 
within the city limits of Winona including 
such outstanding parks as Levee Park 
and Lake Park with Its backdrop of Wi•. 
nona Hills, on top of which is Garvin 
Heights State Park. We have one of the 
nation's outstanding recreation programs 
under jurisdiction of the Park-Recreation 
Board. We do not have a muni~ipal aud• 
itorium. 
8. Are the streets and parkways neat, 
well-kept7. Is there adequate transporta~on? 
A. Streets and park drives are neat 
and well-kept. The Winona Transit Co. 
pro;ides adequate transportation. 
9. Are there trees and flowers to dress 
. lly JAMES J. M&TCALJli . 
sometimes a tragedy occuts , • , By just a 
twigt of late • . • 11 . .10.lliethlng had not happen• 
ed, it ... Would not have. been too late ••. If 
someone had not turned this way . . • Or ever 
spoken that • • • Or . lf the eye had known . at 
once •.• What it was. looking at •.. There are so . 
many "ifs" in ii!e • • • For aU we might have 
done • • • we think that we were robbed when 
we • , , Should normally hnve .won • • : Some• 
times it ma.kas us wonder what· •.. This life is 
all about • • . And we are very much confused 
, , ; And ever so in doubt ••• Perhaps it is the 
· will of God . • • There. be a tragedy • . • And 




Red Line Given. 
College Students 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -I picked up on a college cam• 
pus a brochure which is being widely circulated. 
It i,s entitled "there are all ltinds of students ... " 
all in lower ease. 
Pa:ges two and three · are e'lltitled ", • , with 
all kinds of tboughts, . ," and show a student 
daydreaming about ~ courses, about getting mar-
ried, about landing the right kind of job, about liv-
ing full lives. · . 
~ we turn to pages 4 11.nd 5. entitfod "._ .. and 
a iew mighty big problems. , ," The first problem: 
"How to fashion careers when rising tuition, 
prices, -taxes and tbe danger of. a depression 
threaten to end our plans before we've had a 
chance to get started on them" 
The second problem is: 
"How to get the most out of our studies when 
books are banned, professors fired ... when gal-
loping McCarthyism replaces the 'marketplace of 
ideas"' -
The third problem is: 
"How to make our contribution when discrim· 
ination and .second class citizenship deny so many 
of us especially Negro studenti;, the opportunity 
to put our full talents to ·work" 
The fourth problem is: 
"How to find a usefulness, a purpose for life 
in times which seem to place so litUe value--on 
lile ..• times that, wiUi etich tl.ew H-botnb blast, 
seem increaGingly bent on universal destruction" 
SO HOW I KNOW THAT I am reading the 
Communist Party line and that it is being circulat-
ed a.mong collegE? students w1th the hope of re-
cruiting them in the Labor Youth League which 
is the successor to the Young Communist League. 
I shall cite a few &ections of their program to 
ihow what they st.Md. for: 
"For full academic freedom for students and 
teachers; 
"For an end to Congressional inquisitions into 
education; 
11For an end to the ~lit.ieAl irupriMnfil!!tlt ~l 
Communists and other Americans; for the repeal of 
the Smith Act, the McCarran Act,· the Taft-Hartley 
Act and other repressive la.wl'i ... 
THERE ARE THOSE WHO say that the Com-
munists are miimportant, only a ·trickle, in our 
country. Yet they have the meaD$ to propagan-
.dize on every 1:ollege campus, to circulate pam-
phlets among_ the students, to recruit· young pea. 
ple for their organization which they call the Na• 
tional student Coilncll.. Labor Youth League. They 
seem well-heeled financially and sufficiently man-
ned to get around. 
They :say to the student6; 
"We invite you to drop around, chew lhe fat, 
argue, debate, take us to task when you don't 
agree." 
I wonder on how many campuses there ii; a La-
bor Youth League and how active it isin denounc-
ing the United States and in serving the interests of 
Soviet Russia. This had nothing to do with aca, 
demic freedom; it has to do with unde-rmining the 
United States among the young. 
What forces on the campu5 labor to undo this 
influence? Of course, there i,s the ROTC, an oc• 
casional Newman Club, and .11 new anti not yet 
effective organa11tion ealled Students for America. 
D 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years 'Ago ... 1944 
Efforts to control the possible spread of ·ra b· 
ies in the Wyattville area is being continued. 
Pfc. Frank A. Konecny, Winona,- and Pvt. Hil~ 
man H. Lee, Whitehall, are members of a unit 
which has been commended for keeping its truck6 
ill top operating shape at an air service co~mand 
depot in England. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago .. ·. 1929 
James A, Henry, Dover, was chosen• as the 
best farmer in the entire: Winona territory, in• 
eluding five Minnesota and four Wisconsin coun-
ties, in The Republican,Herald'6 Best Farmer 
contest. 
The Minnesota Bowling tournament will b~ held 
in Winona next year. 
Fifty Years Ago ••. 1904 
Steve Ward bas left in his launch. Isabelle for 
a trip up the river. . . 
Mrs. Thompson ol the Children'fl Home Society 
has a 1leautiful baby boy ;just one year old, for 
whom Bhe wiehes to find a home, 
Seventy-Five Years Ago . • • 1879 
John j, Randn.ll has baen appointed one of the 
commissioners to attend the National River Im• 
provement convention to be held in Louisville. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stevens have left Rush• 
:ford for their new home in Winona, -
up the city? Are streets drained to avoid · 
flooding? 
A. Winona has long been regarded 
as one of the most beautiful smaller cit-
ies "'r America because of its tree•lined 
streets. Flower plantings in Lake Park 
have received wide · acclaim, Streets are 
properly drained to avoid flooding. 
10. Is there a public library? Is it· avail• 
able to persons living in the rural areas? 
A. The Winona Public Library has 36,• 
000 volumes, 1,600 phonograph records, 
110 periodicals, 15 daily newspapers and 
21,000 pamphlets. Its. facilities are open 
to any resident of the Winona trade area 
in .Southeastern Minnesota and Western 
Wisconsin. 
How good a town· is our home town? 
There you have it. 
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.Baby's Cry 
Can Mean••· 
• Marry Things 
By H. N. 9UN6t?S~N, M.D. 
Crying is about the only way your 
bab)' can let you know som~thing 
By JO!l!PM encl STliWART ALSOP ill wrong. And. believe it or Mt, 
WASHINGTON -For a number you can 11SUaliy tell what.the trou-
ble is by the wat be cries. 
of, renilons,. the· me0ting of . the When· a· baby· . is ·h.app'y and·com· •· 
Democratic National CommlUeeJn 
New Orlean., on . Dec. 3 should fortable, ·. he won't cry at· all. 
prove interesting_ The meeting ill When he. does let loose, however, 
to choose a new chair.man ot the @very Wllil mnr mll~n !lO!ii!!lbing, 
committee, to replace Stephen even though · it might indicate 
Mitchell, who was appointed by Ad· only that the - little · tyke is dis• 
· lai · Stevenson in 1952, In several pleased with sometbi!lg, 
ways, whether he likes· it or not. · Different types · of crying mea.n 
Stevenson's politkal fortunes are diHerent things. You parents might 
involved in the New 'Orl~an~ mMt• do well to learn what they ui;ually 
ing._ . . . _ . . . .. signify. · · 
. Specifically involved are the re- For example, if your baby is bun. 
lations between Stevenson and for- gry, he'll probably let you know by 
mer President Harty S. Truman. a prolonged violent cry. It's likely 
Truman still Ms a great dea,l of to be more fretM than sharp, Tfte 
power in the Democratic party, In-. only way to stop this type of cry-
. deed, in, a way, he becomes more ing is by feeding him. . · 
powerful as time passes and old Might Be Earacho 
• 
wounds heal. . 
The ill-organized· but farge· anti• .Another continuous cry, usually 
Stevenson underground in the of a higher pitch and very pierc-
Democratic party would like noth• ing, . indicates severe pain. The 
ing better than to see an open most common cause of this is ear-
break between Truman and Steven• ache. 
son ~. or, Jailing 'that, sore· feel- Food won't. silence the baby when 
ings and ruffled feathers. To a something is burtillg him_ U a pin 
large extent, .the anti-Stevenson un- is sticking him, or lie's bothered by 
derground has pinned its hopes - an itch, or.maybe wet diapers, he'll 
at the '.very least its hope tor rut- let you know with an obstinate cry. 
fled feather.s- - on the New Or• It will be less violent and less pierc-
leans meeting. · ing, however, than his warning of 
· May Bo Fight severe pain. · 
· Ii Truman and Stevenson agree Colic produces a violent, but par-
on a man to take Mitchell's place, oxysmal cry. H~'ll pa~se for a II)-o-
his election in New Orleans will be ,ment, .then begm agam. ' 
strictly a formality. If ·they cannot An · extremely violent. cry that 
agree, there may be a fight. And starts suddenly, ·without. a whim-
as of the moment,of writing, they per, u~aally ~eans the ba_by has 
. have not agreed. hnrt himself m a fall or m ~orne 
--------------------------------------------- · For a time; some days ago, it other m~nner .. You can usually 
seemed that they had their man. soothe his in1ur1es in a hurry 1nd Washington Merry-Go-Round C s· ·. Former -Secretary of the Air Force he will stop crying. 
• 
. •· .· • .· t1 . .-arm .. _:.· . ureau Tho.mas finletter ~eenjed a perfect .When He's Sleepy ·: · 
W ll Vi h le ¥ D h choice, smce be is very close to Vou can tell your baby is sleepy I ·,s lt.i"II ~ y s .· o.:ia t . . . both Truman and Sievenson: !111d if .he rubs his eyes and emits a 
A ii. . .... R ... da 
1 ;c. . . . \wU • • . ~.'_·,. · Hea. d· Backs .. Ban ~~f: !:~~~;~:~e~s~t~~a: n;~r::i :: ~~~ae:1::~:~~l~e:Iiru~~~t ll!bP t a O opll!b /JI',:,, t,on I' charrmansh1p. . . ' tt . . d 
Tru . • Sll!D of larynj!ltiS. . 
\w '- . . .~ ~. u ·. • o·· .•• F. . . .• . ·11· . With s. tevenson's fore-knowledge ll!ld a hoarse ~r,v IS a pre y goo . . n. 1nanc1=- .. · · 1er . man personally ur~ed Finletter~ . There are other cries. too, Which By DREW PEARSON . · . . . g •. · J to take the po~t. But Fmletter flatly indicate a disease or other illness .. 
WASHINGTON-When Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge expressed refused. It 1s reported. that .he 8 t u bad better not try to diag-his regret at the death of Soviet delegate Vishinsky it meant consider-. CHICAGO IA'I--Allan .B. Kline, hopes to be. secretary of defense · u yoh · lf . . . 
ably more than the usual official condolence. A · in the Stevenson cabinet. and that nose t e~e rourse · • _ · t. a 
P . 1 # h H . id i th . in merican Farm Bureau president, P""ely .po11·t1·cal. 1'1\st o£ ·n.at'1onal The. re ts_ one IZ. ood thm·i;· abou r1vate y Lodge wentrurt er.. e sa t wa1,: a shame at V1sh • said Friday that secretary' Ben- ... ..- 1 t vmg babv It means he sky passed on at this particular time when he had shown himself much son's order again.st financ.ial ,ties chairman, important though it is, us Y. er . .· . · · · · · 
more conciliatory toward the United States. between federal Department of Ag• may not· have .seemed to .. hini · a· has excelle~ngs:_· ---.,.--
What Lodge referred to is the fact that Vishinsky recently accepted riculture employes and · private good stepping stone to that job, · J . . 
the Eisenhower atoms-for-peace once rebuffed by Moscow. farm groups is ''obviously in ac- With Finletter out of the running, d~lnbia has been" talking Finnegan 
Also the White House, in part through Lodge, has been working on cord with good p·ublic policy." the possibility of friction is natur- wi•1' Stevenson. 
the ide.li of a Big Foul' tottferenea Mxt spring. This, of tourse, WAil lie said the directive ''would ally very grl!atly . increa!led. Mit- FinnC!Jllln is lUl llbll! mllll, rutd 
not Eisenhower's original idea. ·It · have a dramatic effect in Illinois chell, . who 0£ course has a . good neither Steve11son nor Truman hu 
was Churchill's, and hitherto· Ike insurance in order to give 4,QOO,OOO and lpwa if. socked quickly into dh~al to say about the 1identity otf any serious objeActdionhto ¥m.1 Dnt · h"ll b"en !l"'ilinst it,· But.in the past effect," · . 1s own. successor, has ong wan • be has ·been ill. n t ere 1s a so a 
" " 0 more workers in1111rnneQ oonefits. 'd t b month, the President has gone Th h' . • But, ·be added m· an m· te'-vi·ew, ed National . Committeeman Paul good deal of feeling, sa1 o. e e cry t 1s time was, "a viola- ,,. B tl f di l 1 · t'- t th along with Churchill, at long last, tion o( state rights•i• he believes Benson intends to im- 1:1 er.~ In ana, a ~ ose pe;-sona sbarPd by Stevenson. ,,a .. e. na-
on the idea of a Big Four meeting, · , • plement the · new policy be an- friend, .to bave tl_lf: Job .. It _IS not tiona1 chairman should be a more 
and in so doing th!! Prl!sident pret- Democrats came to Larsen s nollllceil Wednesday "in such .a only the ~ey politi_ca~ 10b. m. the or less nonpolitical ii~~ with·. a 
ty much overruled his own State rescue and paved the way for en• way that nobody is injured seri.' pempcratic party, it i;s a v_aluable nat~onal re1Jutation; like Finletter. 
Department advisers, many of actment of part of the plan. ously." , · . . . Job . ih other ways, ~mce it pays . Other Aspirants 
whom are · convinced that a Big Th~ Labor · Department's big The directive. which stressei: six izo,ooo a ye~~ an<l gives all ~orts Them~ areUmra\ly doiemi or oth• 
Four meeting would get nowhere. Pitch this .year is to cut down in· points fol:'. compliance, also forbids of opport}l!ltties for. exceedmgly er aspirants to the post. Former 
F'urthermore, the speech of dustrial injuries and_ improve federal department employes from· useful political contacts. Price Administrator .Mike Di Salle 
Mendes-France, also proposing a workm~n·s compensation •. laws, advocatin~ or recomtnend:ng. any Pushing Butler j is an active candidate. He has 
Big f'our conference, was made Sec. M,tebell started on µus prob- l'_rivate or state farm group as best lllitchell has . made · something some Western support, and Truman 
only with the advance OK of the lem . a ye~r. ago_ and !Jelieves that f1tte_d to carry _out Department of , close to a· promise to Butler, .and .has passed the word that he would 
White House-an OK for which public opimon ~s ~uildfng up to A.rmcultun- progrcams. · when Finletter bowed out, Mitchell take him. But he is not accounted 
the French, in return, promised to prevent ~e nation s 2,000,000 an- 1 It forbids approval of federal went back to work for his friend. a .serious candidate, . Neither fa 
push for complete agreement with nu~l accidents and 15,0()() deaths, contracts with _groups which .check No~ long ago, he received a tele•· Washington's district commission• 
Germany over rearmament. es~rmated . to cost $4,500,000,000 •. off membership dues trom. U. S. phone call from the ex-President. er Jiggs Donahue. · 
All this leaves something of a Mitc~ll pom~s .to. the 44 per cent paym0nts to farmers, exl!epfwhen Truman told him, in a ftiendlt bu+. A more serious possibility Jg 
coexistence dil)lomatic p(m:le in drop ,m the m1_ury r!l,te in North such deductions are. specifically exceedingly firm fashion, that Bµt. Sep. Earle Clements 0£ Kentucky. 
Washington. It's to help solve Carolina laundries after the safety authorized by individual farmers, !er was·. •'unacceptable" to 'him. It Clement&· is not committed against 
this puzzle that Ambassador Bob• program started there. · It bans membership soHcitationfor seems tbat Butler is accounted a Stevenson. But he bas the backing 
!en bas returned from Moscow fol· Real force behind th.is campaign any farm group ,by federal em- political· ·enemy· of bis. fellow .In• of the anti-Stevenson underground 
lowing his friendly talk with is soft spoken, determined Under, ployes. , . . . . dianian, Frank McKinney. McKin• -notably including Gov. Allan Shi· 
Premier Malenkov at the recent secretary Larsen, who handled. · The specific point which . will ney was Truman's national chair• vei's of Texas ...., and his election 
"Russian 'revolution" reception, workmen's compensation cases in have most effect on county farm man, and he was ousted by SteV• would be hailed as a defeat for 
at which Malenkov said that the Milwaukee some years ago. A for- ai!entll in Illinois and Iowa says no enson in 1952; which by no Stevenson, 
door was open to future friendly mer University of Pittsburgh law U. S. department employe sbaU means pleased Truman. . . The fact is tha:t plenty of Demo-
conversations. dean, Larsen has written a hefty "accept the use of free office But Mitchell is still pushing But- crats who have not opposed Stev- · 
Bohlen will advise as to just two-volume legal study of work• space or . contributions for· .-salary !er - at. least so the Trumanites · enson openly will hail the elec.t.ion 
how far he thinks the Russian:. men's compensation and accident or traveling expense from any.gen• darkly ,imspect. Stevenson has been of almost anyone·to the chief party 
will go. prevention. He's now writing a era! or snecialized organization of attempting to remain above the post•. as a defeat for Stevenson. 
lke'5 Politic:al Diasrio5is model law for the guidance of farmers." battle, but he is 0£ course closely· When Steverson appears in New 
The White House has now re• states and \tells .friends his heart .. Cha.rles Schu. man,. pre.si.dent of identified in all politi.'cal. min. ds Orleans to address the national 
ceived an analysis of the election is set on straightening out the the Illinois Agricultural Assn., said with his appointeee, Mitchell. Thus committee•, moreover, they. will 
returns with a breakdown as to workmen's compensation tangle about one million dollars in .funds. among · the anti•Stevenson. under, be looking! for any slip, any sign of 
what political issues hurt Ike before he leaves government from private farm group members ground, hopes are rising for some weakness, ! and any practical way 
most. service. was spent in Illinois last year, sort of Stevenson-Truman trouble. to combltle eff~ctively against him. 
The conclusion is that what cost F l"C Filibuster among other purposes for com pen- A possible compromise is. James This is, indeed, always the fate of 
the most votes for the..Republican Figuring there's more .than one sation, office rental, secretarial ex• Finnegan,. Democratic leader of the front runner. And this is why 
party were: way to. skin a cat, the Federal pense and travel expense for coun- Philadelphia. Former Sen. Frank· it is still a great deal too· early, 
No. 1, Unemployment. _ Power commission has found. a ty farm. agents. • .. . Meyer.s has been the chief Fi.Dne- despite all the signs, to .sll.y that-
No. 2, The Dixon-Yates private new tactic for ducking the job of Kline said the amount spent in. gan-booster with Truman, and Adlai Stevenson has the Democrat-
power contr.act and the entire issue regulating natural gas prices. Iowa by private groups was about Mayor Joseplr Clark . of · Phila• ic nomination in the bag. 
of public vs. private power. First, it simply· refused to · be $370,000 last year. 
The White House diagnosticians bothered. But, early this year Kline s·•id that the directive 
also· decided that th-e Benson farm the supreme Court bawled the would have little or no effect in 
program had not hurt appreciably commission out with an opinion or- most other states, where· farm 
Other Republicans, including Sen. dering to begin regulation. bureau funds are not used for di-
Irving Ives of New York, wbo So lar,. howaver, nothing h:is rect expe11ses of.farm .agents, The 
lost some farm support in upper happened, New York Farm Bureau ended its 
New York state, do not-agree. But Though the commission is pre- aid, to county agents last week. 
anyway that's the White· House t nd' t f tlo th urt's or a • e 1ng O O -~ e c~ . : It requires 28,000 tci 670,000 gal, 
co!f;~s~~ a;~!t:e~ s!~~sg ::r ~; ders, a~tually It 8 stagmg a fill· lons of water (depending on the 
sticlting by his Dixon-Yates con• buSler ,JUSl as phon_y as -;~e Mib amount of recirculation) to inake 
trant. for a. pr1·v·"te,. ·goV'"'nm·.nnt• Cartby 8 Bethesda H,ospi ab' • a ton of synthetic rubber . ·. . " a = c amendment, By ma)mig a 1g JS• . • ' 
backed steam plant - to . compete sue of every detail and holding 
with the Tennessee Vallliy au• hearings on a series of trivia, the .,1 · · · · 
thority. AdVi5trll have warned commi!lsion i!l stalling until Sen. TR. Al~'-to •. P .. •au .. ·· ....... ~. ft . 
that Ike's adament position . on Lyndon Johnson of Texas, cham, IDlll ft n D SH 
this has cut very deep politically, pi'on of the oil. and gas .industry, · · 
b · th p 'd ·t h b · d App,o'" for. Tr1l1iln. g All Cl11SU11J · ut e res1 en as een urge can push a law through congress 
by New York business friends to to cut off FPC's regulating power. · .· of Vet1r111I• 
take a stand against public power Note-It was Johnson 'who saw 
and so far hasn't deviated. to it that the FPC did· not .get 




.. end P,otawork 
Upper echelons of Eisenhower's mg. ra·tes. Thanks to . Johnson's 
Labor Department have about meat-axing of FPC appropriatioils, · 
concluded that it's true what. they the commission can't even begin 
say about politics being stranger to answer all the m11il it's receiv-
than fiction. The new Democratic ing, 
Congress, tltey figure, will do .bet· 
ter by them than the · GOP Con-
gress that roughed them up .dur• 
a 
Scientists, in a recent study, 
found that camels do not have any 
spacial facilities for storing water 
• 
For, .... ,......;.;uoa Vllle 
· · GRAPHIC ·ARTS · 
. Technical ·school .. 
ing the past two years. 
It was l\lcCartbyite Co_ng •. Fred 
Busbey of Illinois, they recall, 
who cruelly blocked mon~ for a 
desperately needed study of Oakie, 
Arkie migrant farm labor. Secre, 
tary of Labor Mitchell begged the 
Budget Bureau for this money, but 
irom his key spot in the appr6-
priations cominittee, Busbey 
yelled, "Socialism! 0 'And only the 
full weight of· the White House 
and the Senate managed to · re-
verse him to the 11altry extent of 
.$50,ooo. Now Busbey is defeated, 
Undersecretary Arthur Larsen,. a 
good· Republican, bitterly remem~ 
bers how GOP congressmen grill• 
ed him for two solid days on the 
plan to liberallie unemployment 
in their bodies. 
It is mh;taken kindness. to pro• 
vide 10 well today thcit no pro• 
vision can be: made · for tomor.; 
row. 
ELMER J. ,:srQIIR, District ~gent 
5 · and A11oe:latea 
· Mlnn .. pofl, 3. 
Yo:u're Skating on 
•,• , whon you 
1 •• try to 11ell 'real 
estate by your• 
.self •• , 
LIST WITH US 
FOR, A· 13HTER 
PRICE_::. 
FOR A SAFEJ 
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The Rev. William Hanks 
GRACE 'PRESBYTERl~N 
<Eut Flftll and l!'rAlll<lln> 
Tha Rav. Layton N. Jackson 
. ASSEMBLIES·. OF GOD ST. :MATTHEW'S -LUTHERAN 
<eent.~ and Broadwq> - (Church of the Luthoran Hour) 
W._ W, 'Shi!IW · (Wild Wahuha and Hilhl 
. · . · " · ·· · · · . ·· · ·. · .· Tho Rov. ·A. L. MeMlcko 10 a. m.'--81111dat School;. w, C:; Pr\ci&; V H . . 10 a m ..... d.- s·ch··• auperlntendent •. Welcome time; ·choruses . ·. Jcmr 11rold Essmann · ' .~.......... vw, . 
· · SALVATION · ARMY 
•C1DW, lid $C.) 
Capt •. Charlo:11 F, Holl 
and. illUBtrated atorleu· clus per!Od; claSir,. 11 a. m.--.Jmilor church an4 mom!Dli 
When the Advent of Jesus Chrisf The jewish Feast of Lights or By GEORGE! W, CORN@LL "A l>welllng !'lace lor Oo.111 b~ U.e Rev. e.idbl' All. · . . . · 7!30 a:. m.....oerman 11m1ca · With· Dt,J.i,, -wf~m~u!U wulea. .. . · 
commences Sunday, it will h~ald Hanukkah begins·Dec. 20 and will BOSTON ~The cooperative L"l,i~ni,~·r:.ac~o~he Presbyterl~p Voleli, to~::,T~e Hnrv~:,,p11 ~ar~p. Se!mon Co=u::i~ • .:...Matina. . . . . . 'MDMAY:_1t: m.-Sunhe!IIJl trollP. 
a month of cburch celebrations la . church movement today needs to KWNo . W1lh. the. .Bev. Albert Larvlck, 7:30. p, m.-Evangellsllc service; aJng. 11,30 .• ,. m. - Sund~ School and Bll>le 7 p. m. 1 Guard troop. · · 
highlighted by the Nativity, or st eight days. It Illarks the feast do some important fence mending; speaker. · . ·.. .. · .. < .·. · ·. ~lra1Jon1 orchestra. .~on sub.ltlct, c1-•· . ~ 812~;.7~aa6i,~tm~P a~b:&~:.; 
Christmas, Dec. 25. instituted by Judai Macea)>aeus in That's the".view of leaders Of tile A9~~11~1l:ee(' ai&e>Wi'w-r:.n J;0~ • s=::.&!ms.~~ve:_~iiirlntr 'ffim "mi, cJ!':wn9111:1··-Mornlns wmblp WUII HoJy League. • . . . . . . . . . 
Advent Sunday is always held 165 B.C. for, the 'purificatio11 of the National Council of: Churches, Broadway, . • . · > .· · .. ·.. ·, · «tied, ''.Cargadero," depfct!Dg. tlle pl!B!lt ~ ~~~O!l!1BJ,.· ,. • ·.6 .p. m ... .:...Junlor choir··· .rehear- te. !'IJ,~•~.11!: •. 7:3o P, m.-liunday licbool 
th S ,._ tN 30 t l th third_.,,·- hih ·ts·b'enn' ·a1·assembly .·.The Christmas program•·presented··by aMexicMorphan.wlllbe.abown:.There ~ 8 ""d --~ ~--on e lllluaY neares OV. or emp e On e auwV&Sary . Of W C opens. l l . l : . . the Sunday School , and, cbGlr. w\l\ be I.a. no . admwrton charge. All offering will 7 p,- m,-Slll1day School teachers meet- . · p. m.-= w~ r:=--=• 
the £.east day ol St. Andrew, which the. "Abomination oI D~solation" here tomorrow. -' · , lflvun Sanday evening, Dec. 19, at 7 p .. m, be -irece. lved '. or. the Mexican. ~t.Y!:".". se .. Int , 
is Dec. 1. Records of this period (see Dan. 11:31) by Antiochus Epi- "Much has been done," declares · · a · 1>e~;.•,:'i~1>t~ N:;-th!°";~~.i ~lu you'':!! Tf· dm.-Selllor clui~ HMaraaL - EVANGELICAL UNITED 
of preparation for the birth of phanes.; It is one of th~ more re- a yeliminary report. "Much· re- . McKINLEY METHODIST liltereated be .• there .. at 3:30 · to 5:~o or 7 :.1.m8:'-:-:f::rei~t! =t 'l:'1Jmen. · BRETHREN CHURCH 
Christ are found back to tbe year cent Hebrew :fealit days, The term mains to be done.". ·· . . . . , (m..t Droadwo and Blllb> 6=30h to, 8 =30 . P, 1n. · . •· · .. · • · fvPrin!!!·-CampaJ8D repo11 meetJng. · ·. <Wen WDB and Sotlth Balter> 
380, the time of the Council of Sara. "Feast of Lights.'' is derived from Although the interdenomination- • ·\; Tho Rav. Claro W. Karsten. ir!U:::"!ii,,! :kb:i=2i~!e,~dl~aa 11e~011• ~i;;;'IO~ fro""~[~ auvlee. .The R4v. Gord6fl Warullaml 
gossa. the ritual of kindling: a light the al agency has become· a · vast; · 9 ,30 a. m.-:-Sun4ay School, prosram practice; 8:30 p. m,-Walther.Le1>8Ue meeting; .·· 9;30 a. Jll'",-Qurch S~hool wlt.h ciasse. 
It marks the beginning of the ec-- fir5t night, An extra one fa added many-sided o P e r a tion, officials 10!45 · a .. m.-Worslilp service. sermon . 11 ·.· . · • ·. ·.. . lliih·unda;v, 2t30 P, m.-La~ A1d meet- £or. an. Mn. Ra;v Luellll, general super. 
cl · ti al · th t, d h · 'd 't h k t th t h Id topic, "God Hnd An Idea."• FIRST CONGREG.ATIONAL · 7 \V • · 
1"tAAd,nt Mfl. D6llAltl RAJ!d. au~ es1as c year m e wes. an on eac successive night of the fes- sa1 1 as wea spo s a s ou .. 5 p. m.-lnlermediate lllld senior youUl . · ' ·p,_ m.- om.an• Club textile Pallllllll; dent ct the clllldren'a dlvllloll. .. according ta .. a Catholic spokesman, tival. • be braced up to IDake it more fellowships. .. . . . . . · , · <Weal: Broal!Way &11ifJollllllon) • 7,3o P, m.-Adult · 1nemberablp cJau; 10,30 n. m.-Divlne wol'lhlp. Mn.. Keno · · · · · =-~-d · · Tho Rov Huold Rok1t11ci' · >FrlclllY, t .P• m~unior cltolr reheimrBJ. th Ran.. -~~ ~ •~•- ~ 
"is ?'eally New Year's Day in the Universal Bible Sunday .will be effehctive, . d d . w:inefla;,'38!:fk:,:•-;;,~~lie~;~~:: · . · .·· · ··· . 0 . e· 11.,fn.•. a . · · .· g; Rub~°?"";;u~;1¥.~ra,¥"oo4:... 
Roman Catholic Church." The observed nee. 12 sponsored by the T e needs eite inclu e: '1'h11!Bd11Y, 1l 11.,:m,-OHlclal.. bol!ll. 9130 a. ·~ . ..:..aiurch 6chooi; . ·.· .. ·· En _, l.UfHERAN. . tory'' by lla&u; pOsllud.>. ''P&llil&!" l!,V 
word advent literally means arriv- American Bible Society.-Its pur- 1. Means to give, the ·masses of :· .·· :,11 .... • ....... -· · · ~:30w~·E~~~rlll~Aspf:ff~.,ra;l~2;!:, (kv.angollc&I Lutheran Church) ~~~~ •. :e~· .:n."!in~ 
al or coming. The period ends at pose is to·. encourage. Protestant denominaUonally. secluded church FIRS1' '.BAPTIST · · . . 1,y Duboio, "Prelude· 1n · Fi' .by Stanford. .) • • ioi:ner BuU alld Wabaaha> . . vent Deme." · Supervised mirser,- duriDS 
Christmas. Although Christmas is churches snd schools to emphasi2e members ··more· personal contact · .. · ... twcii s~aliwa1 lllld.WliooD> and IIAndru,te" bir .. L-rL The choir ·GI\- : ·' Dr. L •. E. 8ryne11tad,. pastor woreblp, .. Mr, .. 11nd Mn, Allan Wllei-
the most notable cl the December the importance of the Bible in :re. and experience .with intel'Church • · Rev. 1.mm&nuol Fredmund !!'i~ ;i1:: .!',:j0''~m~n~j~ ~~!ka:t, ·,9 ._ m.-D!ville woralilp. ~on thelne, 11~::J.Y~~f!J\. m.-Boaro or ClJr!stl8D 
church holidays, there are-several ligious life today· and the need for activities so they i!an know first- Interim Pastor ·· "Devouon" by Merkel will .be p).ayed .. by ~':J,'ho. Word That . Became Flem," . Ad• Education meeting m the cl1urch social 
others of interest to Christians and its wider translation, di'stri'bution hand the yalues of cooperative Mrs.: HlllYer for· the .. offertory •.. sermon, vent s 111111a7, Organ .preJude, BOIU'l'lle 1n rooms. , , l b 9;4' a, iD,-4:Jiarch School w!t.h 1>las1e• "A Young Man WI~ a Book;" PoaUude, ,G''. by llandal. "Allaalo Alld Arulalltlno'' Thundny, 7 p, m,--cbolr rehemAl at 
Jews. and use, · Christian a ors. for all age groups.· Mrs. M. o. Holland. ''Sortie" by :McGrath. Fellowship hour fol• by '.raclmer: posUude, "Allegro in .G" by Ule chon:h, ·· . 
The Feast Day of ·.the Immacu• The vigil of the Nativity or :?. Setting up of comprehensive superintendent. ... · .· . : · · lowa•ID tha parlor. .. , · • l!rkel .• l\frll. T. Charles Green, organist; Deo. 5.-cblU'Ch me1:1herobfp claq bao 
1 ti f th Bl d n· Chr" tm • '"~ r ti th · h' 10:45 a •. m:;.:..worshlp servloe. ·sermon, 4·p. m,-PJlgrlm.fellowshlp.·· . . . ... i, a, m,-tiunday Sc:hool. Grades uiree IIIJI•• ate Concep on o e esse •ll'- 1ll !IS u held Dec. 24. The wiO ma on • ga ermg mac mery ''Watclimnnt What of tho Nliht?" 11r the Welfaesday,, 1 p; m, .- . Wompn•, t.rnlo11 thnms:h u and adult Blbl11 ciu.. · . a · 
gin Mary will be observed Dec. a nuptial Mass and blessing· are for- on II national scale to show where Rev. Immanuei Frerunund, CIIIIka Grove; bOanl. meeting, . . 10,is . •· m • .,...?~Mne . worsblp.• Sermon C h 1· S • 
and will mark the end of the Ro- bidden •from the first Sunday m' th. e cb_urches are. doing th,eir 1·o_b .. Minn .. organ aelecllons by Mrs. Harvey 2 p, m.-woman•s VIW!n. nieellllg,. . ""d. organ, same ·as above. Acihem by- at O ,e erv1ces il Gordon: Prelude. i'"Arloso"." by· Handel: .Thuraday, 7 p; m.-Chhlr rehearsaL. Ille combined choirs; Robert Pr6uer, cli-O of th ! 'rd . d Indi man Catbolic Marian Year which Advent to Christmas Day inclusive ~ society and. where the re fa • offertory. '.'Prayer'' by Humperdlnck: post- a • . . . rector. . · , · CATHEDRAL 
ne e ew O amc an began on the feast day 1953. Winter in the Roman Catholic Church al• mg -so tactics can be lanned Jude, "Glor:v Unto 'l'hee Be· Given"· by CENTRAL · METHODIST · • · lD:ll! 11' 1nr-SIIIJday sc11ooi. · Primary; . OF SACRED HEART 
~~~en~n~:00~~!1io;te ~ ember days will be noted in the though for a just reason, the bisho:P accordingly. . ~~~t G~~-lrb~:::: .. TIie Loni 11 a • <Woct Br<ladwny'and Main) =1:0 uuett':.. 0 ne and two. and UW,, an4 West Wabuha) 
Catholic Church Dec. 15, 17 and may allow the Mass and blessing 3 •. Increased _participatio Monday. 7:30 p. m.-Pulplt committee . Dr. T. W. Potto'r _ 5 .e, 1n.-Luther Lea.s:ue:· advent pro- Tho .R. t •. Re~v. Joseph Hole. speak at the· annual advent Com- d . . l men l g th th 1 will meet at the home of· Mrs •. M. o. . . . . - . . · . . .. · gram: lunch and ·fellowship.. Hostesses. munion and breakfast at st Paul's 18. urmg this season. - ay . -a on W1 e c er Holland. · 11:30 a.' m,-cbutch .School, · ·Classes .for .the ~ea, Martin Landro, cart Aune. and Tho Rev. aul. Halloran 
Episcopal Church Sunday at 8 a.m. ---------------------------- church cooperative work. Thursday, 7 p. m.-cJtolr l'l:hearnl, all agea, · · ·· .· ·· ·. .. . .. · Arnold .Haake.. . • .· · ·. . Tho Rev, Joseph A. La Plante 4,· Further bolstering O the 8 P, m.-Prayer meeting. 10::io a,. m.-Worahlp service. There •· Tuesday,, 6 p. m.-Dlntler lor steward-and at the re=-lar service of morn- J • h S Wt ht S k · il a wlll·beanW'SGr;vfor .. iDfants.andamall .i,Jpvlaltors,wbowlllcailat·th;,homea Tho·Rov.Edg'arJ.Schaefer ~= ew1s ynagogue a C ower pea er counc 's financial resources to chlldreli un.der .trained supervlsloll. The for file Every Member canvaaa. Vrgent Sund"7 Maase...e. 7,· ll, 9:30 ...., u 
ing prayer at 10:45 o'clock. provide a margin for more flexible ST. MAR.TIN'S .LUTHERAN otttAA p~tudA, ."Ml!dltatlnn" by. 1IJun; ,UJat an be present, · ·. . •· · a; 111,. . . 
He studied at the U.S. Indian' w· 11 s B Com·1ng Here Sunday ' ti d t t t (Church of the. L ... u.theran Hour) me:el, lllld postlude by . Bach .. will be . Tlnusday. 7130 p, m,-Meetlng for all Weekd117'.Mnsiell-6:45, 7:15 and IJ a m. 
School at Flandreau, S.D., and at I oon ecome opera ons an a reserve O pro ec (Eut Broadway and LlbeltJ') playe4 by the organist,. Mrs. William SDI• women of Celllral Lulberan Chun:11 ID Fe!• Holy day Maa5eD-6, 7, 8 and 9 a. m. and 
TT •• , •• ,, lnstitu•·. n: • .,,
0
~,. for against temporary income slumps. The Rev. AlfTed w; Silver man. The youth choir under the.dlreetlon IowahlpHaU. Mr. Oscar OVerby, speaker, 12,to·p. m . 
.z:i=.1<e.u 1-e = » = V. Man.savage, rap1•esenuitiva of 5 Brm· ";"g i!lll'I'A"ilY n· onpnrtiei· or Ro~ AndrUS will sing, "'Thanks. Be wilh Mra. Overby aulsUllg through sons. . Taeallay, '1:30 p, m.-Devotlon-. 
th ,.,.,;";........, tak t Kah-0- C th 1· Ch h . ,,... = .. . ·The Rov. w. G, Hoffmann to God .... Th., oenlor choir anthem. 'MU. Subj2ct, "Thli Mullc of thl!.Clmrctl." Sed ~"'it.. waS;hool,encaass Lake. a O IC- urc the Watchtower Society, will speak pating denominations which share ton Davenport •. directing. will be "Light, .. Sunday, Dee. 5.-Receptlon of new mem• 
• ~,., ~ faith in a divine Christ into the 8 a .. m,-Matlns. Everlasting'' by Chrlstla11Ben: Dr. :rru •. bers at the moromg sel'Vice .with a sodal ST. STANISLAUS 
Since, 1940 · he has served Indian CTN. CINJN.•TI '"'A onetime Jew• on "Preparing Now to Live For- movement. Althouoh not named, 9 a. m. ~ German st>rVlce wllh Hol7 man· Potter's· aem;on topic :will he. "God fellow.ship sapper ID the chUrch at 5 p. m. 
CO "ti t N .... h h R d _.., "",- r'' t 2 S d t th Ki " Communion, . came to Vs.".. ·. . '.. , ·•. for au new meml>erB• or .1954. mmuru es a ·aJ 14 wans , e ish synagogue, where Mormons eve a p. m. un ay a e ng- the principal nonmembers are tile s,1s a. m.-sunday school. Monday, 4 and' p.·ni,-ClrUleou!s. .. B .·· • 
<East (th and Carlmolia> 
Tho Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowskl 
Tho Rov. Douglas Gita , 
Tha Rav. William J. Kuislo' · 
The Rev. Roy E. Literski 
S1111da, Jl!aase~,· 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 
U:15 a. m, 
~;~~l~~o~ ~i~e_Com- now war.ship, will become a Ro- dom Hall of the Wiilona Jehovah Southern Baptists, Roman Catho- co~:,oun~~n~--Engllsh service ,wllh Holy l,fo i;.--i!?Y_Sc~ai meellllll Of atudy C~lllfflAN SCIENCf! 
man Catholic church. Witnesses. lies and Lutheran Church-Missouri Monday, 6:30 p. m,....Junlor choir. course •. "Man. and God In the City.'' < eat Sanborn and Main) 
munion together in the early mom• The Church of Jesus Christ of Synod. 7:45 p. m.-senlor choir. Tuesday. 3:45 p. m.-Glrl scouts, . In the Iesson:serm011 ent!Ued "Ancient 
.ing and the congregation will wor- He is the cin:uit servant oi this S. Clearer channels of commu- 11 p. m.-Spe,:1111 mee&g ot congn,ga- Wednesday. 7 P. m.--Scnlor • choir. and Modern ~ecromuc;v alias Meamerlam 
shin at 10:45 a. m. This service will Latter-Day Saints, the only Mor• area. The address is free,· all are . ti b tw 1 1 d tlon. Thlll'Sday, .7 P. m.-Youth choir; an4 lbPnotwn. Denounud," the lollow!n# 
,,.. man institution in Cincinnati, has mca on e een oca , state an Tuesday, 7:30 p. m .• ,.- Sunday School 7:30 p. m .. ·-.We8ley11FOUD. d.auon. passage wlJ1 be read from the Bible, 1n. 
.. Weekday Masse.-?, ?,30 and A a. m. 
HolJ l)ay M---.5:30. 6:30, 8 and 11:30 be followed by refreshments in the welcome. ti 1 il f h h d teachers meeting 20 -w Parish Rall 900 members and is going to build na ona counc s o c urc es an a ...:s., · IN!l ·· ST. PAUL'S ·EPISCOPAL . ,, ; · oe unto them that call evn good, 
a bigger structure. D more decentralized council meet- T:Ui..'ti,,y _w1nfn:ua1 eChrlsinas aale of • , . ang 11~ 1 eri: 'at~ darkneu for lilht, 
L m. ·. - .. 
Novaa-'1,!0 p. m. TuesdaS'. · 
Coflfewon&-3-5:30 11. 1n ana 7.9 p. m. 
Thursday before flrat Frlday: da:, beforo 
hol7 da;va Of obll4aUon and Satmbq• 
D 
Movie on Mexican 
Orphans Slated at 
· Assemblies of God 
«cargadero," a Technicolor mo-
vie of Mexican orprans filmed on 
location in Acapulco, Mexico, by 
Westmin..oler Films, Pasadena, 
calif., will be shown at the Wino= 
Assemblies of God at 8 :.i. m. Wed-
nesday. 
Roberto Marin, a young Mexican 
lad, stars in the film which portrays 
life among the thousands of wand-
ering' 0!1lhans in the land south of 
the border. 
The public is invited. 
II 
Church Briefs 
'Fim BaJ:)tist's pulpit committee 
Wfil. meet Monday evening. 
The official board of Mc:Kinley 
Methodist Church v.ill meet Thurs-
day night, 
A new SUnday radio program, 
~ Presbyterian Voice, will be 
beard at 4:15 J>. m. oYer Station 
KWNO with the Rev. Elbert Lar-
vick, Lewiston, the speaker to-
morrow, • 
' Luther Leaguer!! of Central 
Lvthenn Church will hold an 
Advent program Sunday after. 
noon. 
New members will be received 
and memorials dedicated at Faith 
Lvtheran Church Sunday morning. 
A special advent senice will be 
held at St. Matthew's Lutheran 
Church Wednesday evening. 
Calnry Bible Church will con-
duct a .service at the wmona Corm• 
ty Jail Sunday afternoon. -• The annual advent col'J)•rate 
communion of men and boys 
of the St, Paul's Epis~opa) 
<:hurch will be held Sunday 
morning. A breakfast will fol-
_ low in the parish hall. 
A iellowsbip supper will be serv-
ed at Lakeside Congregational 
Church · Thursday evening by the 
Women's Missionary Society. -
Catholic • churches of the Dio-
. ~e$& of Winona will hold novenas 
marking the end Of the :irarian 
Year from Nov. 30 to Dec. 8, the 
day of -tl:ie Feast of the Immacu-
late conception .. 
Heed those little warnings 
and forestall BIG troubles. 
Drive in ._ ••. have our experts 
check into. ,"telltale~' knocks 
~d whines NOW! 
o BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 
o TUNE-UP 
o WHEEL ALIGNMENT . . I 




118 West Third Street 
Phone %41 
St Anthony Padua, whose 250 I O o· . ings in all geographical areas to guild. . (Ell.It Broadw~ and Laf_,ue>. }':r ·aweet, ~~. ~ :::. b~r.:. llt !J1tter 
amlli ron- n es1gns keep direction· flowing from the Thursday, 7;30 p. m.-Men'ir Club. Tho Rev. Goorgo Goodroid From "Science and Health wllh Key to :Roman Catholic i · ·es lU'e na 0 • the scr1ptares." by Mar7 Bakel' EM;v the 
tives or descendants 0£ Lebanon, bottom up, GOODVIEW TRINITY 8 a. m.'-Holy' ·eommwtlo11. 'l'hlads the lollow!na passage will be read (.(S9:llh 
must move from its present site In 3 Colors "State and local constituencies Lur· HE.RAN. CHURC·H·.. annual AdvenL<:orporate. Communion ot "Mllld ill God. The e,,tl!rmlllator GI -f want onidance on the basi·s of the men 1111d boys of the ehurcb. Break- ls the great truth that God. good, 15 the because of the construction o a ,,_ ('"h · h of th L. th . · H ·) raat. w111 be oerved 1n the ·pa:mh hall ODJy.Mlnd, and that the suppas11111ous op-
new highway. They plan to occupy policies and plans aeceptable to " 11rc 8 u eran our follo\vllls the service .. \ · poslte of Jnfilllte M1n11-ca11ed devll or 
.ST. JOHN'S 
mast BroadwQ anti H•mlltM) 
The Vory Rev. Daniel Tiemoy 
th £ all units ol the council," .the blen- Tho Rev, Burnell Bayon io:
45 a. m.-Cllurch school. evil-la not Mind. Is not ~b, 1,,.t error, e ormer synagogue. 10:-1.'1 i,, m,-MomJ,,s·. prayer• apd. ser,. ,riJl,oul 1n1e111g.,,,.,. .,,,, ~ty." 
The synagogue sold its property nial executive report says. "They 9 a. m.-Worslllp, senno11 theme, "En• mon by the Rev. WIiliam llanks. spe. The golden ten 'Js from Rom. a:31. 
'i'he Rev, f!raitclt Galles . 
6,mday M~'1, t> and 21 a. m. 
in 1943 and now is merged with do not want patterns dictated by ter Wllb Boldne~s," ~rthi:u:i~i:0~= .::~=~= o'fu~ ~ .. God be for UB, who fllll be agalllBt 
th ti · th A national staff people." 
16 a. m.-sunaa:r School, St!nto11. organist and choirmaster. Coff. ee SundBY. aervlca• at 11 a. m. S--'--
WeekdQ Mass-8 a. m. . 
Holy Day -Maasea-6:30 and O a. m.. 
AM. S!l!i 11; m. 
ano er congrega on m e von- Tuesday; ·4 JI, m;-'-Comtnnallon. b In th -~-~ ball ~ win this - """"-" 
dale .section of the citu, The call for giving more rank- 7 p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers. our e P=-· •Olla g · School at 11 a.. m. Wednesday meetlllg 
Satllrl1n M.ass-8 a. m. . 
Novena-7 :30 p; m. Tuesdll3' • 
C<mfc~ and. '1 p. m. Satardq. .- d fil Ch · ti l , Wednesday, 6:45 p. m.-Adult member,; service.. · . at 8 p, m. A reading room Is located ID · 
D an • e r1s aDS persona eX• ship Class. Wecloe1day, Dec. 1, 2 p. m;-Woman•s the chun:h ln11!dlng. It I& c,pen weekday• 
Report Sailors 
Trading Gear in 
far East Probed 
w ASH!lll""GTON ®-The Navy is 
investigating reports that some 
American sailors in Hong Kong 
and other Asiatie ports have 
traded Navy equipment for curios, 
liquor, women and possibly nar-
cotics. · 
Special investigators were 1111-
signed ,to Hong Kong three weeks 
ago by the Far :East Command. 
This was disclosed by the Navy 
yesterday after an Associated 
Press story from Hong Kong re-
ported equipment trading by gulli. 
ble or dishonest· American sailors. 
The Navy said Adm, Robert B, 
Carney, chief of naval operations, 
this week warned all commanders 
and nfficers in the Western Paci-
fic they must "comport themselves 
not only with legality, but also 
with dignity, discretion, and good 
t.a.sti;s." 
It added, in response to in-
quiries, that pilfering from ships 
has been a recurrent problem. It 
said some of this wa·S done with 
the connivance of merchants and 
hawkers, who used to board Navy 
ships in Eastern ports to peddle 
their wares. 
Last year: the Far East Com-
mand began permitting only A 
limited number of established 
merchants to board ships at Hong 
Kong. This order was difficult to 
administer and a flat prommtion 
0£ all visits by merchants later 
was put in effect. 
The Navy said it received re-
ports in the past natives had 
traded narcotics for ship equip. 




Show Net Loss 
CLEVELA.."\'D ~ - A goateed 
man shoved a gun into the back 
of 10-year-old Lonnie Burton, who 
was selling magazines, and took 




Of alls kinds. Trusses, Ab-
dc:,minal Suppc:,rts, Elastic 
Hgsiery - Expert Fitter, 
- Private Fitting Rooms. 
YCl!ll' order metered qd 




Exquisite paisley motifs - in 
lovely combination ~f ?"~d, blue 
and yellow! No embroidery-just 
iron on blouses, aprons, towels, 
pillowcases, sheets, curtains, fable-
cloths, napkins. So effective, so 
easy! Washable! 
Pattern 7350: Transfe?" of 14 
paisley motifs, 2¼ x ¾ to 4% x 4½ 
inches. Twocborder motifs, 6% x 1 
incl!. Washable! 
Send twenty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern-add 5 cents for 
each pattern for 1st-class mailing. 
Send to The Winona Daily News, 
HOUSEHOLD ARTS DEPT., P.O. 
BOX 168, OLD CHELSEA STA• 
TJON, NEW YORK 11, N. Y. Print 
plainly name, address, zone, and 
pattern number. 
Brimful of thrifty gilt ideas 
•• _ our Alice Brooks Needlecraft 
Catalog ••• 82 of the most popular 
embroidery, .crochet, sewing, color-
transfer deS1gns to send for. Plus 
4 patterns printed in book. Send 
20 cents for your copy. Ideas for 
gifts, bazaus, fashions. , 
Housewives 
Attention! 
Do ;vou know the "FACTS ... about 
'7itamw. J::1!nerai. and Na!r!llte Food 
S<IPP!ement?N Read thls valuable booklet 
today! A copy Is YOUN !or th8 IW<illg! Us,, 
your new fOUlld knowledge to benefit 
yourself and ;,var fallllly. 
NUTRILtTE, a. dlstlngul8hed producl 
.a.mm:i:g dletar:Y load sappJement:s,. 1s na. 
tlonally advertised ID LIFE;·Ladies' Home 
Joamal. Saturday Eevenlng Post. Woman's 
Hom& Companion. .. 
PHONE .038 NOW FOB YOtlB COPY 
OF THE "FACTS."' 
~••• llu Avh,.,...,_w~e:.~---.:uu, 
Listen to tho DENNIS DAY 
PROGRAM on WKBH (La Crosse) 
EVERY SUNDAY 
Harry · Johnson 
203 WasfNinth 




from· $98.00 Dnd up iit 
JACOBS 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY 
118 Walm,t Street 
perience in interdenominational af• ·ThursdBY, ~ p, m.-ConllrmaUon. Awdllar;v meeting In the parish how,e. from 1:30 p. m. to s p. m. · 
fairs came from Dr. Roswell 8 P, m.-Ci.rcle 2 of Trinity Glllld at file 11 · . · . a 
Barnes, the council's associate ~°.:IJ:y. of Mrs, Herbert Jitotber, Gilmore FAITH LUTHERAN CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH 
general secretary. II (United Lutheran · T . · (8"1S w. Sam1a st.'· · 
"One of the major tasks," he JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Chureh In Amerieal ho Rew. N. E. NamlltM 
said, "is to bring more of our cMa!ii & llh> • · <West Howard an4 L!Jieoli>) !I a. m.-Cospel bro•dcaat. EWNO, , 
members m' to extensi·ve ecum~n- cAbove Red Owu Tha Rev. Webstor H. Clomon'l 9:45 a. m.-sun.day School. · . , 10!45 . IL Ill.. - Morninl! I!~ Bl!l'VlM. 
ical experience and , , , into deep- t p. m.-Publlc adclreaa bl/' the ~uu · 11,:so a. m.-Sun.da;v School. CIMses for Sermon, "Tllo Chr1Btlan'11 Re!t... Spedal 
ST, MARY'S 
<Wed Broadway near .B!ezce) 
1 Tho Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennings 
. Tho Rov. Marry Jewi!an 
£uod.a3,· M•«s•s-", 9:30 and 1~,31! a. Ill. 
. Weekda:, Maaa4s -'- '1 and 8:10 · a. ,,._ 
Hol;v Day M~,7, 8 and 9 a. m. 
(!&\fHllf"'I I 5!30 II- m; 1111d 7!J.5.B!!O 
p; m. Salm'day; dan before hOIJ d8Yll 
and TllllrsdaYD before flnt FrldaYa. e_ r understand_ ing of the ecumen-, !"'-p~:;._!·NMans.ow •.-avLiag:vee F0110re~r.•'°· b. Ject, all grade.. · mnslc. · · , . -•~r-....,. - .. 10:45 a. m.-Mornlng worsblp, Sermon, 2:.30 p. m, - Gospel cervica llt ec1Ull:;v 
1cal perspective." . ~; » p, '11>,-watchtower . discll8Sion in "'Bo Wakef\11,.. Spe~lal music bf the &ell• jall. e-P ,. SIMIR'S 
He said clergymen and laymen the Nov. 1 Issue;, su'b,eet, "The. Fruit- 1or choir •. X>edlcauon of Memorials, Ad.,· ;:.'4:U :p. "'--Voulh Fell6,oJd,lj,. ·. , a •• ,:,,A 
h h k dir . age of u,., Spirit. m1'1olOD of 'new memhe"" .. ·. ·, . · 7:45 p. m.-Evemna gOSJSel semee. Ser- ·mat Broadway near Ewlna> w o ave ta en a ect part m Tuesday,Bp.m.-Blbledbcuulonulng MondllY,.8 .p. m.-The Even!.a8"Mls- m011,•"Ll.vlna That·.Tens.'" Spedal·mn• Th R. J '- pH • 
intercburch activities have a the Bible aid. th~, book. "New Heavens sionar;v soelelY will ·meet at the home Of ate. . . . ,- . o ov. onn .• urynow1cs 
"quite different" outlook ·from the IIIITdhursa Ndayew •. E8 lll'thp .. ·m.-Theocrati" u,",..._ MH .. Dill! Slmom, .1209 W. Rowan! •.!it... . Tlleaday,. B p, ;m,.:.1,flaslonar:v. meeting · Sunda1 lllusea-8 and 10 a. m. • ........... 3 .Thursday; 7:30 p. m.-chotr practice; In chwth · BOclaJ· room. Mn. Robert ·BaT Ho~ D117 ?o1aaseo>-6:30 and a a. m. 
bulk of churchgoers who are ac- !Jchool. DlsOUllslons. on becom!Dg. betteJ: Saturday. 9:30 a. m,-Sentor catechettcal ·llJIII Mn., Rlebard Ozment, 11oaie-, :Mnr. Weekday Mu••• 8 a. m. 
quainted only with their own f~~ .~;5 ·· ~God~xt ~.,i,~ clau. · . • Garld Harvey •. leader. · cohfemona-4 and 7:30 p. m. Sataroan 
i!httrch. - Gen. 17:19. Flr&t atudent talk on Lev, 10:30 •· m,-J'nnloracatechellcal class. , . ~~'.'!:B~1l"si:~01r ~a:,ieestad71 ~~17 dan of obUgattou and flm 
This difference in perspective 20:9 to 21:9; seconll .utdent talll Dll Lev. SEVENTK .DAY II> Ro,p. 4:1-la. . . ) . . . . ~Novena. '1,!6 p. m.. 
• • • 21:1D to ZZ:3:i; Ullrd. lltudent talk, 11 nm• 
he said, 1s "deep-seated and quite mary of Lev. 20,s to :12::is.. ADVENTIST CHURCH 
difficult to deal with." Thumla1, 9 p, m._.sem~ meet1n11. (cot E.. SanbOrD st.) · 
Th?se '"':ho ha_ve had face-to-face LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL V. W. Emmerson 
relationships with other churches <Wut Sarnia and Grand> 
see their own church in "the uni- Tho Rtv, Bonjamin Lundstrom 
versal perspective" of Christian- · 
ity, he said, while many others 9;Jo a. m.-tiunday ·School with cluses 
see their own church as a realm t~a~ 1~~;0,F:;,ier1~•a:e~:d ~PP~ 
of values limited to HseH. · study. Publlc Is Invited. 
He said this doesn't mean that ulJ;~ 11i,a~;.-1~m::1 w:~lpLID~: 
the e cum.en ically experienced X>edlcatton of several memorialll. Mn. 
Chr. ti · "l l al" • Robert Tillman will sing two 11nmbert1. 1ll an 1s ess oy to his The 11...tor will. speak on the 1111b!@et; "A 
own church-but that he is some- Memorial Belore God!' 
what like the overseas., traveler 7:.30 p. m.-Eventng 11ervloe ... special 
10 •. m--Sahbath School. Marie Schae-
fer, superintendent. . .. 
11 a. m,-Cburcl, aervlee 6VUl/' aatur. 
dBY. Sul1day 8 p. m.-The ·Rev. V. W. Em, 
menon. Rochester, will · conlJllae hls ser-
~5 of publle lemuev. · 
II 
THE CHURCH. OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
. (MORMON) 
John m. Dance, Presldont· 
slng!Dg by· the men·s trio. · sermon b;v 
who "gains appreciation for the the putor, "Mirages or Mtrrol'II?., 10;30 •• m,-sunaa, Sc)laol at Masonic 
culture and problems of others Thur!lday, 6:30 p. m.-Fe.uowshlp supper Temple. . · 
The ll@west F>riees 
lln. Town 
Plua S l\ H Green Stam~. 
y 




<West Wahama and E'lflng) 
The Rev. Anvlo Potenon 
10:30 a. m.-Comblned Sunday School 
and morning worsbJp service. Cheryl Pel• 
zer will slog a ,olo. Sermon, "The Malo 
Element In Spiritual lndUBU'Y," (John 
6:1-29.) 
7:45 p. m.-Even!ng gospel service, "The 
Latter Days:· <Tun. 4;1.) 
Thursday. 7:45 p. m.-Mwlollllfy SllclA-
ty. Serm~p, "God'• Clock and .the Ji:nd nf 
This Age. CI Tim. 3: 1-6.) 
II 
NA%AREN! 
CWert Fifth and Ma1D>. 
S. Frank Mou 
9;4S a. m, - Sunday School. R. F. 
Schwab Sr., . superin!eD(lent. A class for 
every age. · . 
10:45 a. m. - Worship service. Hymn 
s!Dglng and a gospel message. HolY Com, 
munion w!ll Ile observed. 
7 p. m.-Youth sel'Vicea. 
7:45 p. m.-Evening worship. , 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Blble study and 
prayer. 
Brown's Grocery, 
Carner of Third and Kansas 
Phone. 8-1041 
Phone 3112 for 
' 
Fast-Safe-Expert 
Agent for North . 





' In.,. : ... ·•. ', 
L -rn 
With: th 
The U.S. Air Foroo needs ground personnel. •• 
young men who, may be trained in, recbnical ·· 
speclalties ••• men to keep our giant Air, Force 
. ~:111.1"1a11 bonibers and jet fight.era in the air~ · ·. · 
Here's an opportunity for you to. start· planning your . 
future •. ~·.·~·.~· an.Ajffl!en ;n the U.S.Air Force .. Youlll,: 






. the rest. of J9llr life; What's inore, yoµ'll tra,vel, enjoy . ·. , : 0 
adventure and: security~ It's tinie you sat down ~ • 
· planned your future. It's time you discove~ the oppor.; • 
tunities offered by your u; S. Air Force. 
0 
0 
~ Ifyou1re stuf in Hi,h School, grrzduate ••• tJien eniist~: 0. 0 




0 . () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. -- . 
Aakyourl6cal'recruiter.how you·can· · 
enlist and train with your Buddy • 
5/SGT. A. J~ SCHWAllER 
iA your local r • .. 
U, $, AIR FORCE RECRUITING OFFICER 
Heis located at 
P~st Offico Eluildfng 
Winano, · Mlnno,oto 
Phone:· 8-1198 
0 0 0 •O 0 0 0 0 o ·o 











Ree~mmended by the Winona 
F!rtt ~1.1bllc Library StaU. 
"Aircraft Carrier/' Joseph 
Bryan. 
Four months of action on a huge 
naval vessel in the Pacific in 1945. 
"Insect Fad and Folklore/' Lucy 
Clausen. 
An informative and highly en-
tertaining book about insects. 
"Susan B. Anthony," Xa~e 
.Anthony. 
Her personal "history and her era. 
"A Bltssed Girl," Lady Emily 
Lutyens. _ · 
A beautifully ·written account, 0£ 
a young girl's maturing mind and 
character. · 
"Prin,iples of Ce~in9," Albert 
Pulling. 
A complete guide to the handling 
of a canoe. 
"Invisible Writing," Arthur 
Koestler 
An autobiographical account 01 
nine years mth the Communist 
Party. 
"Call te Greatness," Adlai Stev-
enson; 
A series of lectures delivered at 
Harvard in March 1954. 
"MantD," Hans Hass, 
An exciting adventure v.ith sea 
ere a tures along the coral reefs of 
the Red Sea. 
Date W,th 
A Book 
"Dig or Dlt, Brother Hyde," 
William J Hy de. 
An inspiring story of 70 years 
spent in the service of God. 
"MiM tho Harvnt," Edna St. 
Vmcent Millay. 
A selection of her last poems 
which she was preparing at the 
time of her death. 
"The End of Innocence," Jona-
than Daniels. 
A vivid inside view of the era 
when America grew up and prepar-
ed · herself for greatness. 
"Russian Assignment," Leslie 
Stevens. 
An intimate and revealing por-
trait of the loyalties, superstitions 
:rnd fell.l's whicll domina~ the lives 
of the Russian people today. 
"Padre Pro," Fanchon Royer. 
The story of the pioneer "priest-
worker" in Mexico who was mar• 
tyred by the Communists in 1927, 
"Lady into Woman," Vera Brit-
ta.in.. 
A history of women from Vic-




By Legion Post 
"Needlouaft Handbook,'' Mild. HARMONY, Minn. (Special}-
red R:,a.n. Gustav Berg Post 81, American 
_ . A new boo~ on em~roidery, knit- Legion, presented its auxiliary with 
~g. crocbe~g, tattiEg, •a. birthday cake Inst Friday eve. 
'The World s Food, M. K. Ben- ning in observance of the au:dl-
~ett. · ' birthd N 1 B A distinguished authority on the ia~ s ay ov. _o. ~s. ~-
world's food problems reviews bas• Ieigh, Ewalt, rehabilitation ~~arr· 
. . man, reparted at the auxiliary 
1c facts on the econ~rmc~ of food meeting that the unit ent gifts al 
and challenges certain ,ndely ac- ed $112 5 • v . • 
cel)ted news on the relation of u at - _ to the Chl'ist~as Gift 
food to pc,pulation growth and war. Shop at the Veter-an-s hospital. 
"David," Fiero Bargellini The unit voted to send $5 toward 
A translation from the Italian of a hospital party at the- State Hospi-
1:be story of the shepherd king, tal. Rochester. _An Americanism es• 
recreated ,;.--ith reYerence, simplic- say contest will be sponsored by 
ity and i:inging beauty. the unit with the same prizes as 
------------. last y~ar. Twelve members volun-
0000000000000 tered to help pack candy sacks for 
-Santa. -
Jewel-like Crystals 
in Pastel Colors 
Enchanting facade !or 
the world-renowned 
-Omega movement ••• tinted 
• jael,like crntals in 
&pphire Blue, Peridot Grwi, 
Pastel Rose and Diamond -
Whit~ $~ 11nd llF• 
-MORGAN'S 
Mn, Helmer Harstad reported on 
the fall rally held at Rochester. 
Mrs. George Frogner, president, 
· and Mrs. Roderick Wolstad, secre• 
ta.ry, will l'l!present the unit at .lall 
conference in Minneapolis Nov. 26 
and 27. Mrs. Burleigh Ewalt, sew-
ing and food chairman for the 
Christmas gift sale asked that tick• 
ets be· brought _ Dec. 3 and food 
, Dec. 4. 
! The next meeting will include a 
Christmas party Dec. 17. Member.s 
will exchange gifts not to exceed 
. 50 cents in value. The attendance 
prize went to Mrs. John Barker. 
, Hostesses. for_ the evening were 
: Mrs. Frances Jenson a.nd Mrs. J. 
'M. Wagoner. Oii the serving com-
mittee for the next meeting will be 
Mrs. Lester Torgeson, Mr,s. Harry 
Wahl and Mrs. Irvin Young. · 
II 
: RELIEF CORPS 
! A frllit sociable Will be sponsored 
• by the Woman's Relief Corps, Aux-
iliary to John Ball Post, GAR, at 
the home of Mrs, Fred Korupp, 853 
Dacota St., Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
• Members and friends may attend 
• th~ sociable, each one attending 
brmg home-eanne'd fruit, jam or 
jelly for the Soldiers Home at Ft. 
Snelling. Games will be played 
and lunch i;erved. 
RETURN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hogge and 
son Larry, Springfieid, Mo., left 
"At the Sign of Friday for their home after visit• 
the Street Clock." ing Mr. Hogge's sisf.et, Mrs. Iver 
, O I Gaustad, and family, 209 W. Mark 
oonnnnnnonnnn n tsL 
• 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, Wl~O~~, MINNESOTA - SArtJRDAY, NOVEMBER 27, _19,4 
Christmas Sale 
At St. Paul's 
Church Dec. 8 
The date of Dec. 8 has been 
set ior the annual bazaar at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church. It is a 
Christmas sale this year featuring 
un1.1S1111.l gifts and handmade holi, 
day decorations, and opening at 
lp.m. 
An attraction will be the doll 
booth with large dreGsed dolls for 
sale and additional hand-sewn 
wardrobes available. Toys and 
stuffed animals are included in thi 
seetion. 
Christmas cookies, fruit cakes 
and many delectable homemade 
baked goods will be found in the 
bakery while a delicatessen store 
will offer prepared foods such as 
potAto salad. baked beans, pud-
dings, pickles and jam. 
~~tty.-___ L;ar~9
1
n ,i•.-__ --.- ·_ B'ff!t
1it;;t i>nJ!;;»il\1: 1,tu1,~~;f lit•···-,. 
2Ji\~:f}}f -Wed irt~Cer~rry6ny 
At Utica- Church·-_ 
- --_ , - :·• .. '· _. . -I - - - - --
ST, -CHARLES; ·ui'nii. (SpeclaJ) .... 
Miss Betty . JoAJln Larson; daugh, . 
ter: of Mrs: Joesphine .Larson, 
Utiea," nnd the.fate Alvin 'Larson, 
and Curtis Johri Stai'k, son of Mr. 
and 'Mrs; Albert · Stark, AltJira, 
-were marti~d at the Utica :Presby-
terian Church in a candlelight cere-
mony at·7 p,m. Nov;' u: She was 
given .itimarriage by her uncle, 
Donald Larson, Utica. _ _ .-
,The bri\iesmaid· was Miss Helen_ 
Strain,· Wbiona, niece 'of the bride· 
groom, and ·best-man was George 
Larson, broth~ _ of the 'bride. Al~ 
bert ;Larson, brother of-the bride,· 
and Jerry McNall, UHca, ushere<i. 
: _The. bride's· dress :was of. nylon 
tulle. over\whlte satin and she car• 
ried red • ro$es and white cama~ 
tions. She wore a -rhinest.one cros~ 
l,lnd earrings, gifts of the bride-
groom;··_ -_- · ·. ·-.-. ,' · 
, The bridj)smaid wor11 green nylon 
titlle over satin_ and rhinestone ear-
rings; gift of the bride; and carried 
bronze roses and white carnations. 
- The bride's nicither. was dressed 
A Form11I D11n,~. A Tea And A Benefit C_arcl Party w,ere among 
social activities. in Winona this week. Among guests .at the far 
left above, at the fir11t of the· liieries; of dinner dances planned for 
the season by the Formal Dance · Group, held at the New Oaks 
Tuesday evening, were left to right, Mrs, Joseph Krier, C; Paul 
in brown nylon, and'-• wore yellow 
roses arid the bridegroom's. moth-
er in blue with yellow roses. -.- · . 
.- Mr. And Mrs. M. I. Greene, 319 E. King St., announce 
Venables, Mr. Krier llnd Mrs, Venables. · 
0 0 0 
Money For The_ World Fellowship Fund of the YWCA was 
raised at a benefit' card party held at the YWCA. Above, players 
at one· table were, left_ to right, Carpenter Buck, William T. _Lem-
mon, Clarence Crum (kibitzing), Mrs. Buck and Mrs. Le~mon. 
_ Mrs: Allen J<ing; Uti~a, played 
the wedding march and iaccompan-
ied Mrs, Franeis. Sorum, St. Char-
les, who_ sang "Because" and "O 
. the engagement and coming marriageof their daughter, 
Ruth, above, to Jesse A. Woodring; son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
B. Woodring, Lansfug, Mich. The wedding will be Dec. 18 -
at -Central Lutheran Church. 
0 0 0 
More Than 300 Attended the Gift Shop show .and tea sponsored by 
the gift shop committee of the Winona· General Hospital Women's 
Auxiliary in the Nurses Home at the hospital Friday. At the left, 
Mrs. Earl Hagberg serves tea. Left to right, standing .are Mrs. 
n, c . .Aakre, Mrs, Amelia DePuy, Mrs, Robert McCormick, Mrs, 
Robert Harkenrlder, Mrs. Leo Murphy Jr. and Mrs. T. H. Under-
dahl. / 
Others who presidsd at the tlla tllble were the Mmes. G. ~-
Little, E. K. Meredith, D. C. Alexander, Leo C. La France, Ward 
Lucas, Leo Murphy Sr., R. J. Tearse, J. A. Henderson, C. D. 
Tearse, Harkenrider, Floyd Simon, E. E. Christensen, Leslie 
Woodworth, S. A. Boyd and T. J. Kane .and Miss Mary Hutcbeon. 
Corsages were presented to each by Mrs, R. w, Miller, auxiliary 
president. 
Christmas decorations made a setting in the nurses home and 
on the tea table for the event for which Mrs, D. B. l\IcLaughlin 
was general_ chairman. Mrs. Woodworth and Mrs, S. F. Frankel 







Promise Me!' · 
The wedding reception for 36 was 
held at Del's Cafe, St .. Charles. 
Tables were decorated with flow• 
ers and the weddin.l! cake was the 
eenterpiece · on ~e bridf s table. 
IN IOWA 
Mr. and Mrs, r... H.. Stevens an~ 




Thanksgiving._ with Mr. and Mrs, ' The Woman's Union of First Con. 
Henry Albeck; McGregor, Iowa. , gregationsl Church will continue 
LA CRESCENT PTA with the centennial observance' ol 
the church at its meeting in the 
LA CRESCENT, Minn, (Special) church parlors Wednesday by pre• 
-The November meeting of_ the senting the fourth event in the ser-
PTA was a -demonstration of • the ies of programs dedicated to that 
work in the La Crosse Public thel]le. 
SchooLs for deaf .children. Miss The program - will review the 
J;~;,, ~--d Wiss Saunders, .teachers work. of the women in the church 
from the Washburn School. and beginning_ in the very early years 
some of the pupils gave the dem• o£its history. Ilighllghts from au-
onstration. Contrast was shown by thentic minutes written -from 1871 
a junior high pupil, a_nd two begin- tn th - - - · b inf 11 
ners from · the lower grades. _ Mr, -;i - e -present, Will e · orma Y 
Frank Jungbluth is chairman ot diu.ssed by Mrs. A. J. Kert.2.mlln, 
programs for the year. Mrs. Ever• M s. R, J, Tearse, Mrs. Herbert 
ett Zieb_ ell, president, pr~sided, s eich, Mrs. Lillian Schain, Miss 
Le Ue Gage and Miss Gertrude 
LADIES AID Blanchard. -
RUl:lHF-ORD, Minn. (Special)- In order to captivate in some 
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet m_easure the charm and spirit of 
Wednesday afternoon. Hostesses the past, _tbese women will appear 
in the, costumes originally worn in 
The annual election of officers PICKWlCK, Minn, (Special)- will be Mrs. - Byron Buross, Mrs. the period,s of the minutes high~ 
will take place Wednesday at 8 :ri1r: and Mrs. Roy M. Greenwood Wilton Bunke, Mrs. James Ander, lighted. Miss Grace Chadwick and 
p,m. at the club. Eugene Kierlin h Id -h t th . 11 son, Mrs. Duane_ Tweten, Mrs. Mrs. Herman Curtis have charge is chairman of the nominating e open ouse ~ eir ome Chrii;tine Julsrud, Mrs. John· Hov- of the program. 
committee. Other members are Sunday afternoon m · observance I de, Mrs. Alvin Rasmusi,m .. Mrs. Hostesses for the meeting will 
Edmond Edel, Vincent Mrozek, of their 4oth wedding anniversary. Levane Hatling, Mrs, Wilbert be members of Circle· Three. Mrs. 
George Drazkowski, Sylvester Kno- They were married at Winona Feine and .Mrs. Stanley Holland. P. A. Mattison will give the devo-
pick and Edward Paskey, Nov. 25, 1914. Mrs. Greenwood is tions, · 
Following the meeting lunch will the former Miss Elsie Parparl. 2STH ANNIVGRSARV a 
be served. Also on Wednesday the Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood are the MABEL, Minn._ (Special)-Mr. CARD PARTY . 
annual meeting of the -Winona parents of seven children, The sec. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson, Mabel, FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Special) 
Athletic Club Benefit Association ond son, Raymond Roy Green• will observe their 25th·wedding an• -A public card patty will.be spon-
will be held. President Alois Gra- wood, was.killed in 'action March niversary .Sunday by hOlding open sored by the American Legion Aux• 
bowski will preside. 29, 1943 while serving in the field house at their home between the iliary in the Fountain City auditori-
The Winter Festival will- be held artillery in Northern Africa in hoµrs of 2 _and 5 p.m. and 7 and um Sunday at 8 p.m, Proceeds will 
Dec. 18, commencing at 9 p.m. World War n. 9 p.m. No formal invitations are go to the local rehabilitation pro-
Prizes will be distributed -at- mid• The other children are Le Roy, being issued. The bride of 25. years gram. Tables_ are planned for 500, 
night by Santa. The Children's at home: Tena Mae, Bellville, Ill., is the former Florence Johnson. schafskopf; skat and canasta with 
Christmas party will be held. D.ec. near Scott Air Force Field where They were married Dee. 1, 1929. prizes. There also will be table-s 
19 at 2:30 p,m. Henry Muras and her h?sb!1nd, ~-3:C. Norma~ Jert- They have two children, Mrs. Tru- for those who do not wish to com-
Jerome Rozek are co-chairmen for son, 1s m trammg; Marvm,. L~ man Dahl and Lowell, both of Ma• pete for prizes. A door prize will 
Mary Frank Wed 
To Dell Pottratz 
CALEDONIA, -Minn, (5pecial)-
Miss Mary Jane Frank, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Frank, 
Caledonia, _ and Dell B. Pottrab:, 
son of Ml'. and Mrs, Leo. Pottratz, 
Eitzen, Minn,, were married No\r, 
23 at 2 p.m. at St. Peter's Catholic 
Church by· the Rt. Rev. A. E. 
W ermersk.irchen. 
Miss Ione Frank,. Minneapolis, 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid 
_and John L. Koscielski, Minneapo-
lis, best man. 
The.bride wore a brocaded satin 
street-length dress, a - shoulder-
l~gth veil, long gl6vl!s and An ir-
chid corsage. The bridesmaid wore 
a midnight bl_ue street-length dress, 
m:i.tching acMssories, a corgage of 
o r c h i d spider -~heysanthemums, 
and a rhinestone necklace. 
A dinner was served at the Com-
modore, La _ Crescent, for the im-
mediate families; A reception was 
held at the home of the bride's 
parents for 25, _ _ 
Mr. and Mrs._ Pnttratz have left 
on .a trip to Illinois and Wiseonm.. 
Mrs. Pottratz is a graduate of Lor-
etto High School and the Minneapo-
lis -Business College, Caledonia, 
and is erriployed by· tlJe Hennepin 
County WeHare department in 
Minneapolis. The bridegroom is a 
grai:luate of the Caledonia Public 
School and Dunwoody Institute, 
Minneapolis, and is employed in 
st. Paul where they will make 
their home after Dec. 1. 
. D 
FROM PIPESTONE 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)....; 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Tobias, Pipe-
stone, Minn,, were overnight guem 
of their cousin, Mrs. Harry Sasse, 
Friday. They were on their \Vay 
to spend the next fivlf mont.ha in 
St. Petersburg, Fla:. 
A children's room will provide 
entertainment ior the small cus-
tomers while their mothers shop. 
They will enjoy a ChriGtmas tree 
hung with gifts to be "fished" for, 
toys to play with and an ice cream 
bar for treats, 
the party, · ,Crescent; Mrs. Howard (Wmn1- bel. be awarded. 
A schafskopf tournament for fred) Pappenfuss, La_ Crescent; -::::;;;;;;::;:--:::;;;;;;;;;::-""::;;;;;;;~-:;;;;;;;;::::---:;;;;;;;;:::--:::;;;;;;::;=---::::;;;;;;;;::--:;;;;;;;;;:---:;;;;;;;;;::--:;;;;;,:-:;;;;;;;:;::-:;;;;;;;;;;;:::-
members is to be scheduled Dec. Mrs. Jerr?ld · <.Ruth) Harvey, and .--~ ... -~ .--... ~-- .--. ---~ ~-...... -~ 
A large assortment of aprons, 
towels, bags, pillowslips and baby 
clothes will tempt the ChristmaG 
giit shopper. Carriage robes and 
baby blanke"Ui as well as a com• 
pletely fitted doll bed are among 
the many gift items. 
A green thumb corner, candle 
booth, gra.b bag a.nd tea.room a.re 
on the list of places to be visited. 
Tea will be serve-cl during the aft-
ernoon in the women's guild room 
upstairs in the parish house. 
Men of the parish are in charge 
of the lumber jack dinner which 
has become so popular, with serv-
ing start)J'.lg at 6 p.m. 
a 
Marjorie Maxwel I 
To Be St. Paul's 
Auxiliary Speaker 
Miss Marjorie Maxwell will talk 
on her experiences at a work camp 
spon5ored in Sweden by the World 
Council of Churches at the meeting 
of the Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church in _ the 
pari!h house Wedttl!sday at 2 p.m. 
Final plans for the-bazaar to .be 
held Dec. 8 will be made. Anyone 
having "blind" packages, fish pond 
packages and jewelry to contri-
hute, may bring these articles to 
the meeting. 
Members of Chapter 1-A will be 
hostesses. 
a 
l9 at 8 p.m. The New Year's Eve Harley, P1ckw1ck. Therfwere all 
dance will be held at the club as present at the celebrati? Sunday 
uGual. Ken Burke's Orchestra will aft_ernoon. There are m e grand-
} fo th - . n children. P ay r e occasio · Chrysanthemums centered the 
11 table along with the anniversary 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY cake which was served -by Mrs. 
PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)- Pappenfuss with other refresh-
The Ladies' Aid and Missionary ments. Mrs. Harvey, assisted by 
Society of Pickwick Baptist Church her sisters-in-law, was in charge of 
will have its annual Christmas the kitchen. Miss Marie Harvey, 
party in the social rooms of the a granddaughter, was in charge of 
church at 2 p.m. Wednesday, The the guest book. About 90 relatives 
president, Mrs. Charles Gunn, will and friends attended. 
preside at th_e meeting. The de- Mr. Greenwood was recently 
votional service will be conducted honored by the presentation of l\ 
by the pastor, the Rev. Wesley medal by the Rural Letter Carriers 
Swedberg. Following the business Association of Minnesota "for 30 
session there will be a social hour years ol meritorious accomplish-
and the exchange of SO-cent gifts. ment, · devotion to duty, and hon-
Members are requested to con• arable career. · 
tribute food for the refreshments. Mr. Greenwood has four broth-
Friends are invited. ers, Lloyd and Earl, Beloit, Wis., 
ST. MARY.'5 CIRCLE A Arthur, Chieago, and George, Far-
I A st M , Ch h mington, N. M. Mrs. Greenwood Circ e of · ary s. urc has three brothers, Frank, Welch, 
will meet at the home of Mrs, 
Charles vater, 611 w. Broadway and Fred and Reinhold, Pickwick area. · at 2 p.,m. Wednesday, 
TO DETROIT _- - , 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Mrs. 
Emma Amundson who has spent 
several months here, is leaving 
this week for Detroit, Mich., where 
she will spend the winter with her 
daughters .ind their families, 
TO DENVER 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. A, Peterson left Sun• 
day for Denver, Colo., where they 
were Thanksgiving. Day guests of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 




pealeau PTA will meet Monday at 
8 _ p,m. The _ program· committee 
has arrangecl the following for the 
exenings entertainment; A vocal 
solo by Peggy Cowan; piano solo, 
Miss Norma Jean Harris and a 
talk, Miss · Mauree Applegate, in--
struct.or in English at -La Crosse · 
State College and author of several 
books written to help teach _ that 
subject. _ -LABEi. LEAGUE 
REHABILITATION -B'"N'"FIT CIRCLE' NINE The Women's Union Label 
,. ,. c·l.l'c·1e Nm· e of McKinl"" Meth·o Lea' gue will. meet at· the _Labor 
A card party for the benefit of "" • 
the r_ehabilitation center at the Wi• dist Church of which Mrs; Walter Temple at 8 p.m. Tuesday with 
non a General Hospital-will be giv- Karnath' is chairma)l, . will m_ ~et Mrs. Carl - Aune and Mrs. John 
en by the C&NW Rd. Woman's for a 6 p.m. potluck Christmas dm- Dearman as hostes.ses,_ 
Club in the community room of ner _at the home of Mrs, Gordon 
the city building Monday at 8 Pm Addmgton, 826 W. -Howard St., 
On the committee· in charge ~r; Wednesday. Mrs. ~orton Cocker 
Mrs. Herbert Streich Mrs John will have the_ elevations. 
Ehlers, Mrs. EdwarJ' Fitzgerald ANNOUNCE MARRIACS 
and Mrs. Manuel Snyder. Those at- CALEDONIA; Minn .. (Special) -
tending are to make up their own Mrs. Helen L. Roerkoftl,. Mirinea-
table and may play any card game polis, has announced the marriage 
they desire. A Prize will be award• of· her daughter. Dolores Ann, to 
ed at each table and lunch will be Francis R. Molitor, Cmdr., U. s .. 
served. Navy, on Nov. 17 at the Mission 
ART CLASS 
The Women's Art Class will meet 
at 10 a.m. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Ward Luc.as. Holler Hill. 
Mris. -Lpcas :will_ talk_ ~n . her trip 
to Europe last summer. · 
CIRCLE B 
- Miss Agnes Toshner will be ·bost-
e~s to _ Circle B JJf St. Casimir's 
Catholic Church at 7:30 p.m: Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. wn: 
liam PeilowGki, 617 W, lth St. 
.. 
Santa Barbara, Santa Barbnra, 
Calif, Cmdr and Mrs; Molitor are 
both former residents of · ·caledo; 
nia. 
LUTHERAN AID 
LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)--=-: 
Hostesses serving for· the Bethle~ 
hem Lutheran Ladies Aid, meet- _ 
ing Dec, i" will be tlJe Mmes. Ab· 
ner Danielson, Amos Boyum, Ju~ 
lius Skarie, Howard Ruen, Alfred 
Rustad, Nels Teigen, Henry Moe~ 
and Melvin Anderson • 
• 
to 1,,eet the mose 
d~cri-niinating time , • • 
. \ . 
INVITATIONS -,· . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ENCLOSURE.--CARDS .. 
· Jon.es & i<roeger Co~ . 
PRINTERS,..;.STATIONERS -_ 
108 East Third Street · 
Winona,-__ Minnesota 
are in' 
experienced hands at 
' . 
. . 
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Clifford R, Pier~e And His Bric!e, the former Joan Doris Moger, 
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Orvin J. Moger, Rushford, Minn., have 
returned from a wedding trip to the West Coast. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Pierce, Utica, Minn. (Don's photo) 
0 0 0 
Ettrick Center 
Homemakers Meet 
Mrs. A. J, Schouweiler, Kellogg, Minn., celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary with 135 relatives and friends 
Sunday evening in the Kellogg auditorium, They were married 
Nov. 22, 1904, at Immaculate Conception Church. , (Wehrenberg 
photo) 
Calendar of Events 
_-. ~- ·----.. ' . . 
_ _ White Chryi;enthemuma And Pompons were. a background for 
the wedding .of Mr. and Mrs. James ·Glenzmski at the Sacred Heart 
Church, Pine Creekt Wis,·. The bride is the former Leatrice Joy 
Nelson, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Emil Nelson, Trempealeau, Wis., 
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glenzinski, 
Doclge1 Wis, (Don's photo) 1 




Leatr·,-ce· N-elso·· n Music to Be E T TR I C K, Wis. (Special)-
Homemaker delegates from the SUNDAY, NOV. 28 Subject for _ 
clubs comprising the Ettrick Cen- 8:15 p.m., Catholic Recreational Center-Cotter High "Deep Are Weds at Nu_ ptial 
Mt. and Mrs. Clifford Ronald · the RootJl." L-----fh W 
Pierce who were married by the ter met Tuesday at the home of H. h M u eran omen 
Rev, Dale J. Simons at Highland Mrs. Millard Johnson. MONDAY, NOV 29 Jg . aSS i 
Luthe Ch n Wh 1 ir Clubs represented !l.nd the dele- 7:30 Il.m., at the home of Mrs. L. L. Korda-AAUW executive Oscar Overby, Northfield, Minn., 
.Uct. ~ ha~c jeturn~;n•fr;:,r1~ gates were Silver Creek, Mrs. board. DODGE, Wis. (Speclal)-Jn an minister of musie for the Evangel• 
wedding trip to the west Coast. Larence Park and Mrs. John Sahl- S p.m., Community room, City Building-C&NW Rd. Woman's attractive fall wedding solemnized ical Chu1•ch of America, and his 
The bride is the •former Joan Dor- strom: Decora Prairie, Mrs. How- Club rehabilitation center benefit party. at the Sacred Heart Church, Pine wife whci': has been soloist with the 
is Moger, daughter of Mr. and ard Hendrickson and Mrs. Elmer 8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF, C1•eek, Miss Leatriel! Joy Nelson, St. Olaf College Choir for many 
Mrs. Orvin J. Moger, Rushford, Komperud~ Smith Valley Merry daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil years, will be guests oi:lthe pro• 
Minn., and the bridegroom is the Makers, Mrs. Amund Onsrud and TUESD_AY, NOV. 30 Nelson, Trempealeau, Wis., be- gram at the quarterly meeting and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Callen Pierce, Mrs. Royce Poss; Glasgow-Hardies 2 p.m., at tbe home of Mrs. Fred KoruPP-Woman's Relief Corps came the bride of James Glen- Christmas party of the All Women 
Utica, .Minn. Creek, Mrs. Wilbur Stuhr and Mrs, fruit sociable. zinski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry of the Church organizi1tion of Cl!n-
Lighted candles in candelabra Gaylord Peterson. 2:15 p.m., Elks Club-Elks Ladies Guest Day card party; Glenzinski, Dodge, at a 9 a.m. nup• ~hal Ludtheran 7Church at the church 
~"d antumn-nolored chrysanth~ Hegg, Mrs. Abner Engaas !l.nd " 30 w· F p bli L'b AAUW . t ti al 1 tial high Mass Nov. 6. urs ay at· :30 p.m . ..,_. ~ ~- ,: p.m., mona ree u c 1 rary- m erna on · re a- 11• o b ·11 t 1k · 
mums decorated the church. Tra- Mrs. William Bender-son; Beach, tions group. White chrysanthemums and porn- ,r. ver Y WI · a - on music 
ditional wedding music was play- Mrs. Thorbin Olson, center chair- pons, huckleberry leaves an_ d t~U and his wife will be heard in:vocal 
. M P tel' U d dal d 7:45 p.m., YWCA-Winona Tournament Bridge Players, . h d di d d th " ~olos. All women of the church 
ed by Mn. Rustad and Mrs. Mae• man, rs. e n er an B p.m., Labor Temple-Women's Union Label League. hg te can e.s ecor.ate e altar are urged by Mrs. R. L. Lokens-
lsn Olson, Houston, ..and Gordon ~rrs. Edwin Gunderson; South for the double-ring ceremony _per· ga_ rd, pre_ .!'ident o£ tb_e orga_niz_ation, 
Jensen, - Whalan, sang. Branch, Mrs. Robert Hanson and WED:NESDAY, DEC. l formed by the Rev. Stanley A. 
The bride was attended by Miss Mrs. Willard Salzwedel, and Et- 12 m., Hotel Winona-Soroptimist Club of Winona. Krakewiecki. Traditional - nuptial to attend .the meeting. The organi-
Lo. W st· Ch 1 . tr1·nk the "'mes Ho"·ard Jones mus1·c was pla· ye_d by ·s1·ster_ M. zation has no definitely defined lS egman, . ar es, c:ousm " • lU • .. • 1.:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John E. 'Timmons-Circle D, b h' b t · l d 1l th 
of the bridegroom, as maid of Henry Solberg and Ben Erickson. Central Lutheran Church. Resemonde, organist, and the Mass mem ers IP u me u es a e 
honor-- and Mrs. Gerald Olson, The lesson on "Good Grooming," and_. "Mother, At Thy Feet We're women of the church_ for the pur-. 1:30 p.m., First Congregational Church parlors-Woman's Un. ion pose of ~du1·cation and clea· r1·ng of Houston, cousin of the bride, was presented by Mr-s. Sylvia Shir- Kneeling'' were sung by the choir, "' 
brid .d .,,, 1 ,., Tr 1 C t h executive board. Tho bri'de -wore a ·t1oo_r•length their activities in the church. esmai . = a r en e ,uoger, as, empea eau oun Y ome 2 p.m., st. Paul's Ep1·scopal Parish House-Worne_n's Auxiliary. A b · · ·m -- · d"' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin demonstration agent. gown of Chantilly lace; nylon net - usmess sessmn w prece ,ll 
uoger, Preston, was flower "''"l, The next meeting, to be held 2 p.m., First Congregational Church parlors-Woman's Union. and bridal satin desig!led with a the program. Dr. L; E. Brynestad 
J.U .,... , J ill b th h f 2;30 p.m., Pacholski Hall, St. Stanislaus Parish-St. Rose of - will lead the devotions. • 
and Gan- Moger, brother of the m anuary, w e at e ome o Lima Guild. fitted lace bodice, finished with Circle D of the church will meet 
br_ ide, was ringbearer. F1ovd L. Mrs, Sahlstrom in Silver Creek. th h f J hn H • M hini" ts A ii long sleeves and a double Peter \"ed·nesd~y at 1;_ 30- p.m. at the • "Th u f El ._. 1 A li ,, 6 p.m., at e ome o Mrs. o asswger- ac s ux - - - ,. __ Pierce Utica was his brother's e se o ecu,ca PP ances . Pan collar. Rows of ruffles_ made home of Mrs. John E. Timmons, 
best ~an ~d Orlie A. Moger, ~ hJ;.,~e subject presented by 6 p.1!:;·at the home ol Mrs. Gordon A!ldington-Circle Nine, thAe full, skirt ~f net ove~th,satin. 1 1033 W. Howard St. The Bible les-
Rnshford, brother of the bride, .illlS • .,,wras. McKinley Methodist Church. -- satin semi-crown w1 pear son will be -given by Mrs .. Lloyd 
groomsman.. Arv¥J Pierce, Plain· 11 7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. William Pellowski-Circle B, St. trimming held the bride's veil. Iler Gilbert. Mrs. Arnie Steivailg, 160 
YieW1 and ·c:arro BreTI$, Hous-; AAUW L ch Ca5imir':i Ciltholic Church. . . bo~quet :iyas. an arrangement of E. Howard. St .• will entertain the 
ton, ushered. • u n eon I 8 p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona Athletic Club eledion. white FUJI chrrsan~emums, porn~ Friend5hip Cil:cle at her ho1ne 
The bride wore a white satin p~ns and stephanotis. She wore a Thursday at 1:30 n.m. The lesson 
gO\T€Il, lace. trimmed, '-'·ith sweet- I Boa rd Group 8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge, smg;e-stran~ pearl n_ec~ace . and will be Presented by Mrs. Edward 
bean necrllme and tram, an illu- I , s p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona Athletic Club Benefit earrings, gifts of the bridegroom. 0 Urness: 
sion veil held by a pearl-deco!"~ted I Meet·, ngs L', sted Association. Mill5 Mary Marlene Glenzinski, . . . a 
crown and a pearl choker, gut of, S p.m., VFW Hall-VFW Auxiliary. Dodge, sister of the bridegroom, HOLIDAY GUESTS 
tbe bridegroom, -and carried a · S p.m., St. Martin's School-Sewing Circle. was maid of honor and Miss La- ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) ,- l\fr. 
cluster of roses on a lace-coverecl A general ¥1-embership meeting, 8:1:i p,rn,i Winona Senior High School Auditorium-Ba";et ,Russe vila Glenzinski, Milwaukee, for- and Mrs. Oscar_ W,estlin, . Moor-
-Bible. She was given in marriage a bo~rd meeting a.nd s~ver.a.l group . de Monte Carlo, Winona Community Concert Association. merly of Dodge, cousin 0£ the head, Mintt., spimt tl!!! Tllanksgiv. 
by her father. meetings are on the Wrnona AAUW bridegroom, was bridesmaid. They ing holidays at the E. O. · Run-
Iler attendant~ wore gowns of I agenda :for the week. Guest speak- THURSDAY, DEC. 2 wore identical gowns with the for- nestrand home. Miss Thelma Jar-
net over taffeta v.ith lace jackets, er at the ~UW Del!ember luneb- 10 ll.m., lit the home Of Mrs. Ward Lucas-Women's Art·Class. mer in forest green and the latter dahl, student nurse at a nu;ses 
the maid of honor in rose and the i eon meetmg Satur~ay d _12:20 11 a.m. St. Martin's Lutheran School-Christmas sale and in gold. training school in Chicago, spent 
bridesmaid in blue. They carried; p.m. at the Hotel W1;!1ona, will be luncheon. · The gowns were strapless with the Thanksgiving weekend with 
rose and whila dll'YS!l.Iltbemums, Edw~rd J, Power, direc'.or of the 1;30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Arnie Steivang-Friendship Cir-· fitted velvet bodices trimmed with her parents, _l\1r. and :Mrs. Law-
and wore pearl necklaces and ear- Family Cente~ of the Wmona De- cle, Central Lutheran Church. · · 11et, full glltherl!d doubll:! skirts of rence Jordahl. Mr, and Mrn, G, A, I 
rings, gifts of the bride. The pendency. PrqJect. 2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Paul Griese! Sr.-Circle One, net over taffeta and short velvet Brye bad as Thanksgiving dinner 
flower girl was in white net over The ob1ectives, procedures '.1-nd Grace Presbyterian Church. jackets with scalloped hems, elbow- guests at the Oaks at Minnesota 
taHeta wilb white !l.Ild rose and sc_ope of the. depend0.ncy pro1ect 7;30 p.m., Central Lutheran Church-All women of Central length sleeves and stand-up col- City, Minn., Dr. and Mrs, Leiv 
rose chrysanthemums. Her gift w!ll be d_escnbed by J\Ir. Power, Lutheran Church. Iars. Semishat.s of velvet in match• Haug and daughter Ingrid, Aal; 
from the bride was a locket and :nth special reference to the Fam- 8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Winona Encampment 10 and Can• ing colors, trimmed with net and Hallingdal, Norway, 
bracelet. ily ~entru-. , . ton Loyalty, Patril\rchs Militant, IOOF. · pear1s, were worn. 
A reception was held at 8 p. m. Prior to c~i:i1mg to ;iVmona, Po:-i1- 8:15 p.m., at tbe home ol Mrs. Olal Anvinson-AAUW evening They carried chrysanthemums CIRCLE ONE. 
in the church ~!ors where deco- er was . affiliated with. a family bridge group. and pompons; the mai~ of honor's Members of Cir<!le One ot Grace 
rations were ro;e and white. agency m Boston. He 1s a _grad- yellow and the bridesmaid's Presbyterian Church will meet at 
AiltUmn-colored chr,-santhemums 
1
. uate of Baston College witb a SATURDAY, DEC. 3 bronze, and wore pearl chokers the home of Mrs. Paul Griese! Sr., 
and candles decorated the tables., master's degree in social work. 12:30 p.m., Hotel Winona-AAUW luncheon. and earrings, gilts ol the bride. 410 E. Wabasha St, Thursday at 
serving were the Misses Sherril I 3fembers wBo are ?ot reached 1:30 p.m., YMCA-Winona County Homemakers annual Christ- Attending the bridegroom were 2'.30 i>.m:_ Each member will give , 
Feller, Be,erly Laumb, Lydia I for luncheon reserva~ons are to mas tea. his cousins, Adrian Pehler, Dodge, :l short Christmas scripture, read, I 
Haupt and Gloria· 1tltlger, Mrs. call M.rs. ~- L. Loomts, a.rr.ange- 5:30 p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Westfield Golf Club annual as. best man and Paul Jaszewski, mg, or poetry for the devotional! 
Carl Moger. Mrs. Arnold Holthe i m_ents c~arrman, o: Mrs. ~dward meeting. Dodge, groom,sman. Ushers were period, A potluck -lunch will be 
and 1,lrs. Ralvor Halvorson pour- I Bill. calling comm1ttee. chairman. COMING EVENTS Vernon Gibbons and Aurelius Peh•-1 served, 
ed. coffee and served the cake, The AAUW boar~ will meet at Dec. 7-McKinlev Methodist WSCS Christmas bazaar. ler. MACHINISTS AUXI I •"-- En~~- Thompson "'as m· M_rs. L. L._ Kordas home, Glen- .,, i A' weddm· g breakfast was ·served . L ARY . = e= " Dec. &-Winona State Teachers College art department prev ew Th A il t th I t t charge of the guest book and Ar• new, Nonaay at 7:30 Jl.m .. Mrs. show of the National Association of Women Artists paint• to'the bridal pa.rty at 10:30 a.m. at - e u_x !ary o e. 1! ~rna IO?-
nold Holtbe, ·?,lrs. Hilda Olson and W. B. Spetch, club president, - the h_ome of the bridegrrom's aunt, al Association ?f Machi~1sts will 
Mrs. Dorthea, Halvorson assisted. asks l.h~t a.s mlUly hoard members ings, tea and bazaar. d Mrs, Fern Losinski, Winona. A din• meet for a Christma,s dmner and 
For travel "the bride wore an! as possible attend. Dec. 8, 9, IO, 11-College of Saint Teresa, uMagdalene !l.n ner was served at noon to 65 guests J)llrtY at 6 p.m. Wednes~ay at the 
· aqua frock, 'matching accessories! . The AA1JW _ international rela- Judas." followed by a reception for 200 at home of Mrs. John Hassmger, 1Z02 r 
and ;acket. tions group will meet Tuesday at Dec. 8--St. Paul's Episcopal bazaar. the home of the bridegroom's par- y;. ~abash~ St. Each on_e attend- ! 
• 11 7:30 p.m. in the Winona Free Pub- Dec. 16--Central Lutheran Church annual Christmas cookie ents. __ A_ wedding cake baked 'by n~g 1s to bnng her own dishes and! 
lie Library with Dr. H. w. L. Freu- sale. the bridegroom's aunt, Mr,s. Mi- silver. 
GIRL SCOUT PROCEEDS denthall. His topic will be "France Dec. lB-Eastern Star Christmas party. chael Modjeski, St. Paul, centered ------~-,-----~---
ETTil.ICK, Wis. (Sp~cW) - The .,-uneasy yet morie sure of herself Dec. 18-Winona Athletic Club Winter Festival. the bridal table, C;i'ndles in can- The bride wore an aqua wool dress, 
sum oi ,$47.25 was realized from than a year ago." Dec. 2S-Charity Ball. . delabra and chrysanthemums were black accessories and a red rose 
the play, "Girl Shout. Week," and The AAUW evening brid«e group Dec. 31-Winona Athletic Club New Year's Eve dance. used as decorations. corsage. She attended Trempealeau 
the lunch served at Ettric~ Com- which is just being activated, will Jan. 1-Eastern Star New Year's Night party. serving were the Misses Patric- High School. The_ bridegroom at-
munity Hall Monday evenmg by meet at the home of Mrs. Ola! Jan. 5-Soroptimist Club of Winona March of Dimes dinner ia Brol!an, Delores Eichman, Sally tended Arc!!dia High School and/ 
the Girl Scouts. Proceeds arE! to Anfinson, 323 W. Broadway, Thurs. dance. Gautsch, Jo- Kastner, Marlys Meis- River Falls State_ College; River 
be used toward Ettrick's share of day at 8:15 p.m. New members Jan. 10-St. Mary's College, Clair Leonard, pianist-composer. tad, and Rosemary· Schank, Ar- Falls, W.is. They will· make their 
the expenses ol the St. Croix are welcome, Mrs. Anfinson. chair- Jan. 11-Fcirmal Dance Group. cadin. In charge of the meal were home on the bridegroom's father's 
_ area, in which Trempealeau Coun- man, explained, if they will call Jan. 18---Winona Association of Commerce banquet. the Mmes. Roman Dorawa, Joseph farm. 
,ty ~;;is;;;;in;;;;cl;;;;u;;d;;ed.~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;h;;;;er;;;;;;in;;;;;;;a;d;;va;;;;n;c;e;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;;a;;n;;;;. ;;2;;;;7
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Il~lr=s=. ;J::a~y=ce:e::s:ii:Miiaircii:h~o~f _D_im--'-e_s,...b_r_ld_a_I_s_h_ow_. _____ J aszewski, Demonic G. Kulas, Ed~ The couple was honored at a 
lt • ward Patzner, Dominic Jaszewski coin sh_ower at the Acorn Ballroom, 
Reg. $8.50 Helene Curtis WHITEHALL HIGH al'ct Alex_ Walsld. - Centt?rville, Oct. 2l, ,vhen the 
P. ~a·u111EMT e PHONE 3738 ~ One Free Service WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - The couple left later on a wed, bridegroom's aunts hos-& lfl RI It V The school chorus, directed by ding trip to Chicago and St. Louis. tesses. 
With One Paid Service William Dahl, and the_ Whitehaµ 
$-_- _ Your choice cf- High School band, directed by O~-ville Renslo, will present a holi-Ma n icure day concert Dec. 8 at_ the high 








_2 for $8 
i 
-
0 Bring a Friend! 
PARAMOUNT Beauty Salon 
11½ West Third Street. Phone 3738 
Open Monday and Thursday Evenings and 
All Day Saturday 
F I school. Freshmen agriculture stu• acia dents initiated into the FFA ·res 
S I T cently were Quinton Affeldt, Da~ ca p reatment vid Berg, Larry Christenson, An-
Mon.-Tues.-Wecl. Only ton Flikkeshaug, Roger Guse, Ells-
worth Hagen, Jerome - Johnson, 
Dan Peterson, Conrad Phillipson, 
Hector Risberg, John Schaefer, 
Gerald - S<:haefer, Roy _ Sedahl, 
Wayne semb and Cur.tis Skoy~n. 
John Puchalla, junior, who is tak· 
ing his first year--- of agriculture 
work, was also initiated. ·Fifty 
couples atte~lled the All-Girls 
prom last w~k, dancing to the 
musie of the school orchestra, 
.. 
Cold \Yave •••• $3 
CREAM 
Cold Wave • ~ • , $4 
Haircut, ·50c & 'ISc 
HARDING Beauty School 
ILLINOIS GUESTS_ _ _ 
TAYLOR, Wis. -(Special) - Don• 
ald Mulry an~ son, Moline, ru., 
were .{)Ve · ests of _his· par-
ents, • and Mrs, William Mul-
ry, Fri ay night. 
TO C LIFORNIA -
77½ West' Third Street Phone 3738 
TA~ OR, Wis. (Special)-Goody 
wane acc_ompani_ed_ his nephew, 
Keith Waller \to- Oakland, Calif;; 
Wedne day. GGlody will· return in 
two w eks. Keith has visited his 
grand rents fo, six weeks. 
\ 
All work is done by students under the 
supervision of licensed instructors. 
.· .-- .· .. ~E ICEEP ,YOUR 
-- ·X BUDGET ~ALANCED -
· No,- budie't:bltie.s When· we ·do your 
laundry. We-have a thrlfty service 
to please every pocketbook. Just 
Uk 1\S! ' 
CALL 5892 
We Pl<k Vp uncl beUver 
$ENO US_- YOUR . 
- WASHDAY WORRIES 
. -. 'WUUHt4 !' •. 
''Wet 'JflaU& 
LAUNDRY 
. Have Your Clothes -
Cleaned Jor th.e 
Holiday~! 
Your clothes . will look then' --
-Sunday. best when they · get 
_ pampered with our gentle, 
thorough, _ scie11tific cleaning · 
that keeps colors fresh and -
fabrics like new: -- All clean• 
Jng goes through otir two-bath· 
rinse system and comes out 
five times cleaner. · 
. Pvt. Gerald w., Olson And Hli Bride, the former Doris Ann 
Brevig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Melvin Brevig, Houston, Minn., 
were married _Oct.· 4 in Iowa. This brjdegroorn is the son of Mr. 
artd Mrs, George Olson, Ro<!hestl!r, Minn. · 
Norbert Meyer, 
Bride to Live 
Near· Caledonia 
gown and a veil, and carried red 
and white pompons. The _ attend• 
ants wox-e net owJr satin, tbe maid 
of honor in gold and the brides-
maid in blue. The flower . girls 
were in blue taffeta and white net. 
All carried y e 11 o w chrysanthe-
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Specialr- mums. . 
l\Uss Donna Mae Johnson, daugh- A rceptiott for 70 ,guests was 
ter of. :Mr. and Mrs. John B. John- held in the church parlors. _ 
son, Stanchfield,. Minn., and Nor- Mr. arid Mrs. Me-yer will make 
bert Meyer, son ol Mr. and_ Mrs. their home on a farm near Cal• 
Herman G. Meyer, New Albin, edonia. Prenuptial hoste6ses were 
Iowa, were married Nov. 14 at 2 Mrs. G e or g e Meyer, Mrs. El-
p.m. in st.. John's Evangelfoal and Jller Heitman; Mrs. John Brieser 
Reformed Church, Wheatland, by and Miss Ruth Brieser. 
the Rev. E. De Buhr. Miss Lois CHURCH BA%A:R 
Johnson, wa6 organist and Gilman CALEDONIA, :Minn. (Special)_ 
Brieser, soloist. The church of St. John the Bap. 
-Miss Ruth Brieser, cousin of the tist, Caledonia, will sponsor a 
bridegroom, was maid of honor bazaar at the · municipal -auditor-
and Merlin Meyer was best man. ium Sunday from 2 p. m. throudi 
Miss Betty Meiners, niece of the the evening. There -will be a 
bridegroom was bridesmaid and "mystery hunt" with prizes at 2 
Leander Breen was groomsman. p. m. The various .booths will in-
Sandra Meyer and ·Ruth Ann .John- elude an apron booth, fish pond, 
son, niece and sister of the couple, country store, homemade candy, 
were flower girls. Ushers · weTe games, contests and .refreshments. 
Ivan Bjorge and Gerald· Brieser. A buffet supper will be served 
'.l'he · bride wore a white 6atin _ from 4:30 to_ 7:30 p. m. 
Hair Style 
of the Month 
:::/1!}?~ -··. . . . . .. . . . . . '- . . .
· ... ·r·L,• 
\ . : ),; : -, 
..... ( ·.• . \ ·. :: ~~·; 
. . . . .... . -, . -~ ~ .. 
Let us create a distinctive holiday hair-do just for you. · 
A new professional permanent and coiffure mean a new 
you ... and perfect assurance you'll look your best for 
the gala season ahead, The skilled _hands 0£ beauty 
experts, highly specialized in this work, will bring out 
.all your Mtm.•ru b1rnuty. Why ·not make your appoint-
ment today? 
BETH'S .BEAUTY SHOP 
Telephone 4411 - Lewiston 
CAMPBE°LL'S MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE_ 
Telephone 696D 
CENTER e·EAUTY SHOP 
Telephone 5661 
DELUXE BEAUTY SHOPPE -
Telephone 5730 
DOROTHY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Telephone 6701 
' . 
EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 4131 · 
JEFFERSON VANITY- BEAUTY SHOP 
Telephone 7'Il'J. · 
MARI POSA BEAtJTY SHOP 
Telephone 5139 
. . . 
MILADY BEAUTY SHOP 
Telephone 6488 
RYAN'S BEAUTE SHOPPE -
Telephone 'J.291 
. . . 
WEST END BEAUTY 'SHOPPE 
· Teleph0ne 7525 
riational Associaiion -of Beauticians 
. . ·. . ·- . 




KELLOGG; Minn. (Special)-The 
St. Agnes Catholic Church, Kellogg,. 
was the scene of an attractive wed-
ding when Miss _Audrey Helen :Yar~ 
olimek, daughter Of Mr •. and ·Mrs. 
Ben Yarolimek, became the bride. . 
of Gerald . Arthur Lydon; son ol . 
Mrs. E. R. Lydon, Rutherford, N.J.' 
Nov. 20 at 9 a:m; . . . 
·. , GenerafConf irms 
Fleming Convjcf ion . 
for Collaboration · 
CIDCAGO. IA'I · - Lt Col. Harry 
Fleming•lJas lost his first· move to 
set aside . a court-martial convic-
tion of collaborating with the Reds 
while a war. prisoner in Korea. 
.Lt. Ger:, Hobart R. Gay, com-
. . White cbrysanthemUlJ!S aild porns 
pons decorated the altars. and sanc-
tuary for the d9uble-ring cerem9ny 
performed by the Rt, Rev. B, A; 
Kramer. Mass· servers. were Wil· 
liam Giem and David· Marien. 
. manding general of the 5th Army, 
Friday approved the Sept 23 find-
ing . by a Ft. Sheridan, ill., court · 
that Col. Fleming was guilty of 
fi1isMnlluct when he made propa. 
ganda recordings ior the enemy. 
The ,general court-martial -ordered 
Fleming dismissed from the Army. 
F!ive Ballerlnu appearing with 
the Bail_et Russe de Monte Carlo this year are 
Mlll'i.a Tallchief, prim.A ballerina, at the left above. 
ant1 Gertrude Tyven, at the right. The ballet will 
appear heie Wednesday evening as the second 
presentation 0£ the Winona Community Concert 
Indian reservation at Fairfax; Okla., ,3£ an Indian: 
father and a Scottish.mother. The other ballerina 
of Indian descent is Yvonne Chouteau of Texas 
whose father was from the Cherokee Tribe and 
whose mother was .a direct descendant of Alex-
ander Hamilton. 
Association. · 
Miss Tallchief is one of two ballerinas in the 
company of Indian blood. She is the granddaugh· 
ter of Eliza Tall Chiei and great-granddaughter 
oi Chief Big Heart. She was born on an Osage 
Miss Tyven, Brooklyn born of Finnish descent, 
began dancing in New York under Vechislav 
Swoboda when nine and made her professional 
debut with the Ballet Russe in 1942. 




duced in St. Petersburg in 1876 as 
a ballet in iour acts. The second 
act, the most popular is the one 
today performed by nearly every 
ballet company in the world, and 
called "Swan Lake." The music is 
Tschaikovsky's first composition 
written specifically for ballet. The 
C!horeography for Wednesday night 
is after Lev Ivanov and principals 
will be Marie Tallchief and Frank-
lin. ,· 
The celebrated Ballet Russe- de "Cirque de Deux" (Circus" for 
:Monte Carlo will appear in Winona Two) will be danced by Gertrude 
Wednesday evening as the second Tyven. and Alan. Howard, assisted 
offering of the 1954-55 season of by Miss Cbmtine Hennessy ~n 
the win O n a Community Concert Joseph Busheme._ ,choreography IS 
.Association. The program will be by Ruthanna l½>ns and ~os~mes 
given at 8:15 p.m. in the Winona by Robert DaV1son. MUSlc,,15 by 
Senior IDgh School auditorium. Charles Gounod. 
· The distinguished company un- A new production this year is in-
der the direction of Sergei J. Den- clud~ in the local program, a bal-
ham, is topped by .America's most let version of the Gilbert and Sulli· 
brilliant prima ballerina, Marie van operetta, "Mikado" with 
Tallchief, whose professional debut choreography by Antonia Cobb and 
as a :fledgling of the Ballet Russe Sullivan's score adapted to ballet 
Corps de Ballet led to her eventual by the well-known contemporary 
~tardom and international fame. composer, Vittorio Rieti, sets and 
Opposite Miss Tallchief is British- costumes designed by Bernard La-
born Frederic Franlillni a fa,orite motte, celebrated French artist, 
in this country since the Ballet with costumes executed by Mme. 
.Russe's first American season, as Kar.in.ska. Danielian will dance ·the 
premier danseur ·and maitre de role of Ko-Ko, Joseph Savino will 
ballel / appear as Nanki-Poo and Victor 
.R~g as ballerina)) are Polish- ¥oreno ~ the Mika.do. The _three 
born Nma Novak, Gertrude Tyven, li~e mauls from sC!hool will be 
Yvoune Chouteau and Irina Dorow- Irina Borowska, Gertrude Tyven 
ska, lately from the famous Teatro and Yvoilile Chouteau. 
Colon, Buenos Aires. Leon Daniel- Fraruilin will dance the Baron· 
ian, Victor Moreno and Alan How- Danielian, the Peruvian, and Mor: 
ard and Fernando. Scbaffenburg eno, tbe officer and Miss Novak 
are the principal male dancers. will be the glove seller and Miss 
As iar as is known at present, Chouteau the £lower girl, in "Gaite 
all will appear. on the program in Patis.ienne" which offers a typlcal 
Winona, There is a corps de ballet -cale scene ol the Second Empire 
of 28. Conductor of the orchestra period. 
is Ivan Boutnikoff. Franklin is Choreography is by Leonide Mas-
maitre de ballet. sine and the music by Jacques Of, 
Tbe program Wednesday evening ienbach. has been especially ar-
includes "Swan Lake," first pro- ~ged for the Ballet ,Russe by 




Tues., Nov. 30 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
-----~-----------------
.MaieG Hea?int? Service 
~ SWe Bank- Bldg.,. 14 0Posse, W19eomm 
I have a hearing prob1em. Piease call· at mr bame wben 
yon = in nm ~ to ~ it with me. 
Name ...... ·-----.•... City .•• - • -,··-· ••• ,State.-• 
Route -no,. I •• I st!~ and No, ••• , ..... , , .••• ', •••. Plioo-e ..• , •• 
• ,- ,-"f; • .i' ,,' .. '·~ ~ ., ... ' 
f }, 
Manuel Rosenthal. Decor · and 





SWANSEA, Wales, ~An engine-
room explosion in a Norwegian oil 
tanker rocked this South Wales 
port today, Police said 12 of the 
vessel's 42 crewmen were injured. 
The ship, identified as the 91829-
ton Olav Ringdal Jr. of Oslo,. was 
at a dock here when the blast oc-
curred. A fire set oH by the ex-
plosion was confined to the engine-
room, police reported. 
The cause of the blast was not 
immediately determined, 
Several hours after the explosion, 
police said "it is now believed no 
lives have been lost," They said 
three men reported missing may 
have spent the night .ashore. 
Police reports indicated that none 
of the men treated at hospitals thus 





VATICAN CITY !:H - Reliable 
Vatican sources said today Pope 
Pius XII has suffered a recurrence 
of the hiccup attacks that afflicted 
him last winter. The pontiff re-
portedly also has been vontitittg. 
The· 78-year-old head of the Ro-
man Catholic Church has been suf. 
:lering :lrom a serious gastric ail-
ment some time. Last January, 
the stomach disorder, complicated 
by hiccups, so weakened him that 
he bad to be fed intravenously. 
The sources said the Pope's phy-
sicians bad warned him recently 
that his strenuous schedule ot au-
diences, appearances and church 
duties on which he has insisted 
would cause trouble. 
The pontiff was scheduled to 
pray at Santa Maria in Tra,stevere 
this afternoon in front of the mir-
aculous Madonna of Divine Love, 
which had been brought from the 
basilica's sanctuary in observance 
of the Marian Year. 
D 
Grand Rapids Police 
Holding Bank Robber 
GRAND RAPIDS, Minn. lm-
Gordon Goble, 27, was held in the 
Itasca County jail here today pend-
ing filing of federal charges of 
bank robbery. 
Sheriff Marvin Mitchell said the 
FBI at Duluth instructed him late 
Friday to hold Goble until a U.S. 
marshal arrives Monday to pick 
him up. 
Goble wa5 arrested . when two 
Grand Rapids policemen noted a 
broken window at the First 'Na-
tional' Bank early Thursday and 
waited until Goble emerged. Mit-
chell said $16 had been taken from 
the bank. Goble, a woodcutter, 
lives at Swatara, south of here. 
· We Re-Weave 
'CUTS - TEARS - BURNS 
MOTH HOLES 
In Any Type of Garment 
SUITS o TROUSE,RS 




471 E. 5th St. • Phone 4684 
.... ~. 
Also in the sanctuary were · the 
Rev; J. 0, Donnell and the Rev. 
W. Kurtain, of St. Paul. The St. 
Agnes Churcb. choir sang the · nup. 
tiaI Mas!i with Mrs. L. L. Maschke 
aii organii;t. Mm,· .Duane · Marien 
sang "O Sanctissma" and "Veni 
·Jesu." · · 
. The bride given · in · marriage by 
her father, was attired in a gown 
designed witµ white Chantilly lace 
fitted. bodice, lace bolero with long 
sleeves, and full floor-length. hoop. 
ed skirt of. ruffled net over. satin. 
Gen. Oat rejected defense con-
tentions. that the n-man court fail. 
ed to give sufficient weight to, 
harsh treatment Col. Fleming re- · · 
ceived as a~ prisoner. · . · .· . · 
In a statement· accompanying 
bis finding, Gen, Gay noted "ex-
tensive, testimony ill extenuation" 
0£ Col Flemming's conduct, but 
agreed with the court . that Col. 
Fleming's actions were "without 
sufficient : justification.". 
A scalloped crown trimmed with 
rhinestones, held her ·• nylon tulle 
veil, and she carried a bridal bou-
quet of white chrysanthemums and 
Members Of'The Cast of "Deep .Are' .The ·Appearing inthe cast will be the above, left to 
Roots," to· be presented Sunday evening . by · Cot.. . right!·· .. Chester · Wiczek, Bar barn . Fisk Norbert 
ter High Sehooi students; pose onstage after a Gemes, John Sheridan, Kay ;Joswick, James 
Gen. Gay said that Col. Flem-
ing, while senior officer at Camp 
No .. 12 in North Korea, helped the. 
Reds with propaganda "designt!d .· 
to lower the morale and pr9mote 
disaffection.· among United States · 
troops;'' 
pompons, 
Mrs. Wendell Falk, Minneapolis, 
sister of the hride, .was matron of 
honor and Miss Janice Yarolimek, 
Dresbach, t:ousin of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. They wore floor-length 
gowns of deep gold net and lace 
final dress · rehearsal, The problem play by. banielson, Mary Dugan, William Baechler, Dor_. His conduct, Gen. Gay .· said, ·.· 
"was below the standards whi<!b · 
the. Army expects and requires of 
· Arnaud D'Usseau and· James Gow and directed · othy Rubof, Paul Breza and Da1e Welch. (DUl'fe,Y 
by Sister M. Carlan wm be presented Sunday at Studios photo) · 
its officers." . . . . . 8;15 p,m, at th~ Catholic Recreational Center, 
over taffeta with 1ace bodices and 
matching jackets and ruffled net Thomas McNary and Mrs. Henry LEGION, AUXILIARY 
skirts. They wore matching gold Kiri,ch, · · WHALAN, Minn. (Special)-The 
headdresses of pleated net and Miss Mary Margaret Dady cut Whalan,Erickson;-Rose Legion Po.st 
rhinestone bracelets. and earrings, tbe wedding cake and Miss Elea, and Auxiliary will bold a Christ-
gifts of the bride, and carried gold nor Arnes was in charge 01 the mas party at their meeting next 
chrysanthemums an pompons. gue5t book. Friday at 8 p.m. A potluck ·1unch 
Th . . b 'd . 'd . L' . d The bride's mother wore a gray w· ill . be serve· d. and·. Mrs. Tho.re· e JUDlOr n esmai , m a sllit dress with. navy accessories 
~all, wore white floor-length net d th b 'd , th · · Johnson and Mr:;. A. M. Evenson 
Over taffeta Wl.th hoop skirt_, Peter an e ri egroom 8 mo er, a 'will' b · h f · t· · rt · t P-an collar, short puffed sleeves purple dress with black aticessor- e m c arge o en e ammen . 
and long lace ·gloves. Her hea~~ ies. They wore corsages of gold BIRTHDAY DINNER 
· roses and chrysanthemums. . 
dress was a white braided taffeta For their wedding trip to New .., ST,. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-
band and she wore a rhinestone Jersey, the· bride wore a dark Mrs, Louis ·· Hoeth, La Cro55e, 
br~celet. gift of the bride; and ear- blue princess style dress with black spent from Thursday over Sunday 
ried a miniature bouquet al yellow accessories, with her sister Mrs. Edna :M:u_eller, 
baby chrysanthemums. Prior to her marriage the bride St. Charles, so they. could cele-
be!ttt::1Jas ~!o J~ii~~~onm, Ml!~ was employed at the Kellogg.post- bra~e Mr5, Mue1Ier'5 birthday with 
office. The· couple will reside at a dinner. .· 
neapolis, and James H. Graner, K 11 th b · · -Kellogg, was groomsman. Ushers e ogg where · e .· ridegroom is HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY 
, general manager at.the Cash Store. · · 
were Warren Timm, Kellogg, and The bride-elect was entertained at ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-
Wendell Fall., Minneapolis, broth- a bridal shower Oct. 31 at the Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stevens were 
ers-in-law of the bride. church hall by her sisters and entertained at dinner Nov, 21 at 
A wedding breakfast for tile bri· aunts. the Hot FilSh Shop, Winona, in cele-
dal party was served at the home u bration of their 49th wedding anni-
Of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kenne.; · hil 
be~k. Mi's. Harold Peters assisted ELKS LADIES versary by ther c · dren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennebeck, The Elks Ladies will entertain Mrs .. James Maus and family, 
The wedding dinner for 20 imm~ at a Guest Day card party at the Rollingstone, Minn;, and Mr. and 
diate relatives was atthe Idle Hour Elks Club at 2:15 p.m. Tuesday. Mrs. Harold Stevens and family, 
Game Farm at 12:30 p.m. A re- Refreshments will be served. Rochester. -·-
ception for 150 guests was held in MISSION CIRCLE 
the St. Agnes Church parlors from 
2 to S p.m. White and gold ehrys. LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
anthemums, candles and the wed- Mission Circle 1 will sponsor a ba-
ding cake decorated the bridal ta- zaar at the Luthe'ran Church• hall 
ble for the reception. Serving were next Friday evening, Lunch will be 
Mrs. A. J. Schouweiler, Mrs. served. 
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS. 
LANESBORO, Minn, (Special)-
The Friendly Neighbors Mission 
Circle will have a sale of hand-
made articles at the Bethlehem 
Ladie'S Aid meeting .Wedne6day,-
Reds Wax Lyri~al, 
Tune SongstoTi~es 
The- sentence does not take ef-
fect -until it is signed by the Secre-
tary of the Army •. 
The. file on Col. Fleming's trial 
goes next to the Judge Advocate 
General's office in: Washington, 
D. · c. After being considered by- , 
HONG KONG I.ii-The \
1
feiping the judge advocate general's re-
C · ts h b h Id' view .board, •the case may be ap. 
ommunis. ave ' een ~ mg a pealed . to a . three-man civilian, 
popular song contest. u. s. court of Military Appeals, : 
The ..Peoples· Daily gives a few either· by petition of the defendant'' 
titles: or by referral by the review . 
"T¾!e Heart of the People Beat bocarld. Fl . f ·R m· w· · •. 
0 ,, o . emmg, o . ac e, 1s.,.· as ne. is now in San · Gabriel, Calif,, on 
"March of the Chin~se Peoples leave froll1 his assigned duty sta_. : 
Volunteers in Korea," . tion, · Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. ' ' 
. "Song in Praise of ·Mao Tie- Before endorsing the conviction, 
Gen. Gay held a special hearing tung." Wednesday at. which Coy Flem- · 
"Antle Wang Wants Peace." ing's two attorneys, Allred La-
"We Are Not Afraid of Blood- France and Allen Gamza. · both of 
shed." Racine, challenged the court's · 
fin.ding. . -· One Red songsmith condemned 
reactionaries and counw-revolu- Col. Fleming's conviction was 
tionaries with "You Bad Fellow." the first case in. which ail officer·· 
Peoples Daily says this "should be was found guilty . to misconduct 
$"ng with bitternes~," while a prisoner of war in Korea.' 
i One set of lyrics goes this way: D 
i "The U.S.S,R. is a Socialist state LEGION AUXILIARY 
which we ,should well emulate. It CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)..:_ . 
has ways of construction, and its The American Legion Auxiliary 
industry and agriculture prosper." will meet Wednesday. at the city 
. Even the Peoples Daily found hall at 8 p.m. Following the .busi-
this a littl~ h~avy with"too ~ucb- ness meeting, members will' be en. 
conceptualization for a good tertained . at a Christmas party .. 
song." The name· of the song? There will be an exchange .of gifts" 
''Emulate the U.S.S.R in the ~n- and a program. Lunch will be serv- · ·• .. 
stru(:tion of Our Motherland.''. i ed, All members are to attend. . · 
An ~x~~ri~nt:~ your 
~upils -. will lfB~ver 
forget 
and a1 fine 
educat~on, too 
A Tour of the New 
Daily News' Building! 
Grade·school, high school, college students-and you; · 
. too, w~H be fascinated _by the complicated process 
~hich produces today's daily newspape;. 
Specially-trained guides • are available every Monday · 
through Saturday from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. to conduct 
classes through this new plant and dei:c:ribe how The 
Daily News is produced. Morning tours can be arranged 
If you contact us ahead of time. .· 
TH~ -W1NONA .. DAILY N~ws 
. . -· ·' .. 
J 
SATuRDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1954 
Official Returns 
Give Kohler Vote 
Edge of 35,411 
the tiny RoyaJ-M 
only $100 eompleto 
witti air ~ndv.ti~ ro<eil'9r 
c,,d doclc 1<1n:,QJd' 
Buy a Royal•M for a gift before Christmss 
-wheneYer It'$ mo1t ~onYenient, The 
recipient will enjoy a full 10-day trial period 
. minning Clll Christmas Day ' •• he must 
be completely satisfied or your money will 
be refunded promptly under our Iron-clad 
10..0ay Money-Back Guarantee. 
· 11 Mohr, ol Fomou, ZoniJli TV and Radio Sols. 
70li West Third Street Phone 9265 
(Over Morgan's) 
Repciirs, Botteries, Cords for All Mokes 
Savo your worn out Mur,ury Batteries, ,redit 
will be slven on new batteries, 
MINNEAPOLIS ui,_ The North-
ern States Power Co. Friday filed 
an action in Hennepin County Dis• 
trict Coun to test a new cit)> 
ordinance requiring a company to 
pay :(or use of city streets. · 
The ordinance sets up a charge 
of . $500 a year !or each mile of 
street under or along which the 
company has lines. It would C!lst 
the .company about $500,000 a 
year. 
The ·company contends the 
assessment amounts to a street-use 
tax which the city has no power 
to levy, 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,: MINNESOTA 
. I 
:MADISON (li'l- Lester Johnson, 
Ninth District congressman, Black 
River Falls, spent $1,623 winning 
re-election and Johnson For. Con-
grt!SS club.s .. s.pent $6 •. 514. accord.in·g\ 
to ·a report relflased todn.y by the· 
secretary of state's office. 
William Owen, Menomonie. Re• , 
publican who was . defeated by I 
Johnson, spent $273 and his clubs 
spent $6,301. . . · I 
Wisconsin Democrats spent $241,• , 
540, Republicans $232,971 during 
the primary and general election 
campai!{lls this fall. Totals include 
amounts spent by candidates lor 
state and congressional offices, as 
well a-s. amounts spent by clubs 
and committees. It doeg not include 
expenditures ot. · legislative candi-
dates since only a few report .di-
rectly to the state, the majority of 
them filing in local counties. 
Pogo· 11 
NOVEMBER 27, 19$4. 
. Weather 
+ .1 
+ .. 1 
+ .l 
T 
0 • • by Jean 
SPECIAL PURCHASE. ON 
DINING ROOM SETS , • • 
··'this dining room setis•'a hMuty. 
It's gleaming mahogany or· wal• · 
nut in ·the· traditional· · manner, • 
with top quality. construction l>Y. 
Craddock. WINONA .. FURNI• .· 
TURE .. co., '14 West Second. S~ .. 
made a special purchase and· ·1s 
selling. the set of drop leaf taMe 
and 4 satin upholstered chain 
for just $97 .50 . . ·•• a regula! 




is silver • • • especially silver 
from MORGAN'S, 70 West Third 
·St.. The store just gleams witt. 
shelf after: shelf of exquisitely 
styled. silver IJieceB priced as 
low as $3.S0. •• (Th~t•s news, isn't · 
-it?) The Paul Revere dessert 
set above · beautifully crafted by 
Reed and Barton, is jusi $8.9!; 
· F.ed .. Tax inc.. Doesn't this in• 
.spire· you .for Christmas giving? 
* * 
It's true, sJrls! Man1 radiant 
brides have:-been completely out-
. fitted at Salet's:'second Floor of 
• Fashions, Here _you'll find llijlny . 
choices· in bridal gowns, and if 
. you don't find exactly what you 
pave in mind, Salet's will be hap- · 
PY to· special order for you, He 




IQ)JAL THESE "HOT" 
NUMBERS 
6091 or 2560 
COAI.-COKE-WOO~JL-CHARCOAL 
New and Used Siegler Oil Heatel'I 
Markle .Oil Co .. 
Stevenson. Coal Co. 
Printed from your own film! 
ygv will like the per:;gni::iJ fg1.1c:h 
o 10 tor 9at 
0 ZS lw $Z.39 
Q 50 for $4.00 
0 100 for $7.S0 
with . the envelgpesl 
SROWNIE l-lAWKEYE $1':!t6E 
Fl.ASH OUTFITS . . . . Complete .;,_ ~ 
\ G!T YOUR COPY Or 
BETTY MOORE'S NEW 
"Color Opens the Door" 
&OOKLET 
- GE1 JT AT -
e~- .MABEL are~ folks are ous lot. - - .. . ____ . _ _ 
Last week Thursday a group of them picked . 
_corn for Jamea Jetson; who injured his hand in a 
corn elevator, and this week Monday a group of • -
:Mabel area fru·mers. and their wives' helped out an-
other man in t1·ouble: OrdeU Anderson; who.fosthis 
right hand in a. corn picker acddent Nov. 1. 
Bovey, Minn., Firemen Lower the body of 
Loren Barber, 37, from ·the third floor of the 
fire-damaged Whitmas Hotel. Four people died 
in tile fire Wednesday. Bovey is near Grand 
Rapids. (Daily· News photo l 
Thow Aro Tho Good Neighbor& and .friends who were at the 
Anderson: farm near Tawney. They picked his corn, cut his winter 
supply of wood and. did bis fall plowing. and f~ncing. 
Among them are Gust. Leland, Ernest Larson; Archie Vitse, 
Gordon Olson, Orville Peterson, Myron _ Larson, Roger Bacon, 
Tilford Lerol, Arthur Brown, Leo Hage, Cyrus Hanson, Roy Iver-
son, Sanford Ellestad, Luther Onsgard, Clarence Haagenson, Nor• 
ris Erlandson, Harley Larson, Verdonne Erickson, Orrel Larson, 
Herbert Simenson, Lew Larson, Myles H(!ff, John Stennes, Irvin 
Nordgaard, Adolph Olson, George Langstaff, Norman Faa, Har-
lan Johnson, Wallacelverson, Allen Johnson, Walter Norby, Ver~ 
nqn Erickson, Melvin Dahl, Lester Larson, Merlin Hanson, Walter. 
Ncrstal'.!, Warren Aygarn, Laverne Johnson, Jerome Stennes, 
Garnet _Johnson, Lawrence Haakenson, Clifford Larson, 'Everett 
Hagen, Albert Westby, Clifford Hoff, H. -M. Vitse, Rolf Hatling, . 
Alfred Nelson, Arden Vigeland, Clifford Hous~er, Norman Flat- · 
Frosties soon will be 
wearing their own specially-designed costumes, 
but when their identities were revealed at the 
Winter Carnival kickoff dinner this week the roy. 
carnival regalia. Len to 
right, Lloyd Ozmun, Frosty.;. George Graham, 
Jack Frost, and Roger Schneider, Frosty. (Daily 
News photo) 
- land, Wesley Olson, Bert Danielson and Ernest Bagen. 
These Are Some of Jetson's friend~ who helped him. He is still 
· · in a Rochester hospital. At latest report, two fingers required am-
putation. Left to right are, kneeling, Kermit BleXl'lld,. James Ness, 
Clarence. Jetson and· Julian i.andsom; standing front row, Norris 
Storlie, Harry Lommen, Nels Gulbranson, Nelius Storlie, Vernon 
Wold, Oscar Tollefsrud, Orin Knutson and Richard Hoity; back 
row, Leslie lngvalson, John Gulbranson, John Halverson, Millerd 
Tollefsrud and Kenneth Buxengard. · Wo'men served a dinner. , 
(Burr Griswold photos) 
And These Ara' The Women who were with the.ii' husbands at oi~ Anderson far~. C~ffee was 
served· by women -of the· Scheie Lutllerari · Church, 
-.- . -. - . 
. . . - . •· I . -_- : _· . 
Tired of getting rusty, hard water. every 
time you turn on a fa\lcet? Let us install 
Culligan Soft Water on both hotand cofd -
water taps in your home. - Yoq'U be d~ . --_ 
· , lighted with th~ results. _ Call or 
. today! 
-The• Greatest Name In Counlertopsi 
. . . .-. 
"FORMICA" the . fabulous c~unter: and 
-· fable topping material that resists acids, 
_stains; burns, etc. is avanatile now tu 
several diHerent: popillar . color~ lit . • • 
.g~: TOLE COD 
1954 
O WALLS CLEANED &ND 
l"AJNTED 
o WALLPAPER CLEANING 
o PAINTING, GENERAL 
DANDY WORK 
ALL SIZES OF SCREEra 
tfllRE AtlD -GLASS 
Glass Lined Avtomatic 
-GAS- WATER __ HEATER 
Sao it now at 
Proven·ln over 
2,000,000 homll)I 
lf!Dfl1'1!t)liA CAI.I. us FOR 
Free Estimates 




•llT~RIJAY, NOVEMBER 21, 19!4 
.::;. 
:-, 
Preiident And Mrs. Eis~nhower inaugurat-
ed the new presidential plane, the Columbine m, 
-,'... above,when_ they !lew to Augusta, Ga., for Thanks-
giving. Tbe. First Lady. ~hristeried the new I sleek, 
speedy Super-Constellation with a bottle· of Colora-
do water._ CUP TelephOto) 
emocrats. emand 
~New Farm . Program 
By JACK BELL 
Judge Gets Refresher 
Course in Geogriphy 
DALLAS, Tex. !M-A divorce pe• 
tition filed here sounds more like 
a course in geography, court house 
attaches' said today. 
Tbe plaintiff is a Chinese doctor 
living in Dallas· who wishes to di-
vorce his wife, also Chinese, who 
lives in Brussels, Belgium. 
. WASIIlNGTON t.?..-Sen. Monroney CD-Okla) predicted today the The couple was married in Shan-
<No. 1 objective of Democrats in tlle 84th Congress will be to repeal ghal and separated in Hong Kong, 
. President Eisenbcwer's flexible farm support program and restore whereupon she moved to Marseilles 
·,rigid, high-level farm price props. and Paris, France, beiore going to 
· Monroney said in an interview he thinks results of the congres- Brussels. The plaintiff lived in San 
-sional el~tions which gave Democrat.,; control of the new congress Fr1mcisco before coming to Dallas. 
. were , .influ encetl gre.itly by th~ l ti 
-~ threat of r_educed price supports defeat was attributable more to Buddy B~er's w·,fe 
·under the Eisenhower program. local conditions and issues but " 
·. "1-don't think the fa]l weight of acknowledged some acceptance of Sues for s. eparation 
•the new program was entirely felt the :flexible support program 
"in this month's elections," Mon- among Iowa farmers may have LOS ANGELES [A').... Former 
:Jm1e;r:~aid ... Ille threat of support aeen involved, heavyweight b Ox in g contender 
0 ;drops . wa_s enough ~ help ~ect Monroney said he expects De~o. Buddy Baer, 39, was sued for sep-
,<:D~mC?erati~ senators .m ~1chigan, crats to offer a 90 per cent panty arate maintenance yesterday by 
·;Jllinm.s, ·.Mirulesota, Wyommg and bill and try to link to it a food his third wife 
-}!ant.an.a and to re-elect a Repub- stamp plan to dispose of agricul- Mrs. Baer. ·who as May Mann 
,He:!? ~ho was for 90 per cent tura1 surpluses to the unemployed was Miss Utah- of 1938, asked 
:: p~ty m South D=:Jrota. ·• · and the needy. . $619.50 a month alimony. She said 
> After th~ ile":?le pari,y pro- Some surplus products, partiCU• her husband's earnings as an actor 
·_.gram goes m~ ened Jan._ 1, the larly canned bee! and gravy, hav~ and entertainer ar about $1 ~ 
, support:_ reduc!1ons are go1n~, to been made available by the goy- weekly. e ' 
:;be felt m a widespread area. ernment to unemployed persons ~ Her complaint did not specify 
-~ The ?klahoma senato! noted ti:iat solll:e. areas. This has been m grounds. She said they were mar-
:ca new iormll? for parity-a p~ce addition to the surplu~ foods ab• ried in May 1949 and separated 
••_standard sa1_d by la~ to give sorbed through the national school last Nov. 9. ' ' 
. i:rrmers .2 £arr return ID terms of Junc:b program. 0 
'. :things they buy-will go into ef- D 
_'feet, as welLas the new authority Another Censure Count 
,•-for the secretary of agriculture to p 
. lower· or raise perc~tage -pay- For McCarthy lanned 
:ments. Tbe new panty :formula, 
<scheduled to start taking effect in 
:.:.1956, would lower the support levEl. 
·somewhat further. 
, Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
''has contended that the election 
: ,results showed no repudiation of 
·;the President's flexible :parity :pro-
_"·gram, citing among other instan-
ces the election of a Ri;:publican 
:.seMtor in Iowa, Thomas E. Mar-
0' tin, in 'place of Democratic Sen. 
. 'Gillette. 
, Monroney said he felt Gillette's 
SALT LAKE CITY, ~en. Ben-
nett (R-Utah) left for Washington, 
D.C., yesterday to prepare an ad-
ditional censure count against Sen. 
McCarthy (R•Wis). 1 
Ben.nett said he pla.nned to in. 
troduce the resolution soon after 
the special session of the Senate 
resumes Monday. It will be based, 
he said, on McCarthy's attacks on 
the Watkins Committee, the group 
which recommended censure of Mc-
Carthy on two separate counts. 
~ lislinp ue recei..-ed irom the TV statiOIIS and are JJ11blished u a public 
,. ,rni!:L Thi! paJJer u no\ rt51)1Jlll5iblc !Qr lllcQrrec1 llrtillp. 
WKET•TV-vB~,-:."EL • 
TO:!ilGHT 4:.30-Ytmth Takes a Stand 
£:IX>-Time for Jleam- ~:ilO-This ls Ule Llf• 
. 6:30-Western Playhouse 5:30-Iola 
~~ 7:30-Rooert Q. L!:W'"...s 6:00--Ba.!lk McCc.ne Show 
,· B:00-lmogene Coca Show 6:30-PtiTate Secretary 
., S:».-Farm NeW'S 7:00-CO!gate Comedy Hour 
· ·: !:45-0ld .American S:00--CE Theater 
; 9:15-lnvil.ation to Te.rn~s 8:30-Rocky King 
S:30-Your Hit Parade 9:00-Fa.lher Knows Be.t 
· "10:00-News a,,d Weather 9:30-Liberace 
- 10;10-Yeature Pl~bouse 10:00-Late SUn<iay News 
,ll,lo--Program Prenen 10:1o-stmday Sports .t>eok 
,, =.i~Y 10,~The Late Show 
•' 4:00-Test Pat'.em llc3:J-Program Prerlewa 
- 4:~ On. Pr.-ie..-. !IO!\"DAl' PM 






6:Z-Mlss Weather Vane 
6:30-Cowboy C1w, 
? :~tudmt Vanellu 
7:30-Badie 714 





10: OS-Dead.J.l:ne Ecll\1011 
10:15-0f Human Interert 
10:30-Previm, Sign Off 
TO~"IGB:? 
~:00-Bi!; Town 
G:M-!!!.hel !: AIM..-! 
V:OO-Yiekey Rooll.!Y Show 
7:~PlAca Iha Faoe 
!,30-Playhouu ll:4S-Te:,u Stan 
6:W-Llfe of Riley 1:DO-,TohnnY Moms Sho11' 
a,30-Mr. Peepen 1:a,;)-lleo Ba~cr Show 
7:00-ComedY HDUI' ::~The Gnatesl GIA 
8:00-TV PlA$bO!lie ~:~lden Wlll<lc,,n 
9cOO-Loretta Young :/.:JO-One MllD'S FamJl7 
· 9:30-Foreign Illtdgne !l:4S-Mlu Marlowe 
TtlB WINONA DAILY NEWS, WIN~NA, MINNESOTA Pago· 13 ...,.,...-,-"---,-----,,::;:;:,:,:c----,-,---,--,-"'.7,.,-,-~-,-,.,.,,..--,---,----,,--.;._-.;._-__;_ ___ ...;.. ________ _ 
LOOKING.· 
. . . .. 
AT LIFE 
By ERICH BRANDEIS 
My wife gave me a new cereal 
for breakfast,· · 
Unemployment Claim . 
Total Shows Increase 
WASHINGTON Im-The Labor. 
PORTLAND, ~re.· 14'1-A brother Department says· initial c!aims for 
of .one of 13 . Air Force · men . sen~ unemployment benefits rose by 41,• 
tenced this week .by Communist 600 during the week ended Nov. 
China ,to prison as· "spies0 .has 20 to a total of 288 700 · 
taken. his physical for enlistment In reporting . this' last night, the ·. 
in the same br!lnch of th,e service. department . said the claims total 
JameB S~h~1dt, 18, Bind he·h11d wa11 Btill b11low the 301,100 regis.-
been ~ons1dermg Jhe matter for tered for the saml! week last year, 
some time and that be finally ar- and that the· Nov. 20 w.eek figure 
rang<:_d two weeks ago to 1iign up, was 1nade higher because the Vet-
The.11'. mother, Mrs. Ray Peters,, erans Day holiday closed employ• 
43, suffered a heart attack Wednes- ment. offices during the previous 
day night, The family attributed it week; · 
to worry over the p}ight of her im- · The increase was also attributed 
priSOJ!ed son, Air,man 2.C Dani9l: C. to s~asonal layoffs in the lumber, 
Sch~mdt, 22. She was reported• 1m. construction, .clothing. and food 
,S,ince I have been on my redue-
ing diet, cereals .are one of my 
favored breakfast foods, Please 
note that l say "favored," . not 
"favorite." It's my. doctor and my 
wife. who favor them, not I. The 
medic says they put less· weight 
on you than sausages, bacon; ham, 
fried eggs or waffles with butter 
and syrup. '(These are my favor-
ite breakfast foods.) ·. 
proved; · processing industries · 
. , James : said knowledge of his a . 
brother's situation m~de him even English Pr.ison. Gu_ard. s She serves the stuff with skim-
med milk and no sugar, making 
it, twice as . tasteless as it would 
be even with cream and powder-
ed sugar :sprinkled all over it. 
She pours some of it into 'the 
~owl and then places, the package 
m front of me, in case I want any 
more. 
more •eager. to get .mto .the. Air . .. • 
F):,rce although he realizes. there is Play H1de;.and-Seek · 
little chance he .can do anything · · 
directly to help Daniel, . . . · MANCHESTE.R, Engfand (All..... 
The big question in Manchester's 
against the back steps of Uncle Strangeways Jail today is~ Has 
Wiggily's bungalow. That was what Thomas McNally escaped or is he 
made the thumping. noises which still · inside. 
the rabbit gentleman . and .· Nurse McNaily, a U:year-old convicted 
As I ate, I studied the box-and Jane Fuzzy. Wuzzy heard. · housebreaker, ·disappeared from 
lo, and behold, suddenly 1 <:ould But, at least, Dixie had enough his cell two days ago. But prison 
see why today's kids are 50 fond of feathers for a sort of Hallowe'en ofii<:ials say they believe he ls still 
cereals. I remember when I was , 5uit that made him look something somewhere inside the prison's 12-
a kid we never cared very much like a• turkey• · a,cre compound. . 
for puffed thig-and-thats or blasted :,c':XF't "Now l am ready to call on Un- Strangeways is widely known 
crunchie-munchies or whatever ··"'-""'·,=,,.:ec··:.,·: cle Wiggily," yapped Dixie to the among the inmates-as "Hidey Hole 
you call them, We had to eat oat- , other bad chaps in· the fox den. Hall" because of. the many odd 
meal. Thanksgiving· Dinner at the Methodist Children's Home. at At• "You follow after me. You hide in places within its walls where a 
But then in my days there were lanta, Ga~. looks so scrumptious that 5-year'.old Jimmy Manesa . the bushes; I will go up to the mail may hide. · Guards have 
lots of Jhings kids didn't care for, can't take his eyes off the magnificent turkey e.ven for the blessing; back door of the bungalow. I ·will searched several of these for M<:-
because kids simply weren't al- At the table With Jimmy is Martha Towe, also five. (AP Wirephoto) knock. Uncle Wiggily will open the Nally without. success. 
lowed to have a lot of the things -----'------'---'----------'---'------ door, Theil you can come in and .. · ·· \ D 
that are everyday privileges for ttitk\!he rabbit. How is that for a Resuf~.s of Rugby 
thi:1 r:~1ays the parents ran the BEDTIME STORIES . RFine. Dixie boy! Fine!" Yl1Jl- Lost ,n the Fog 
house and the kids were supposed By HOWARD GARIS ped the daddy fox. LONG BEACH, Calif. Ul'l-Long 
to mind. Today, it seems to me. With feathers stuck onbim by Beach is still waiting to find out 
:e children are the bosses and The trick, · which Dixie the :fox sparrow, the starling and the grac- pine tree gum, making hi.m look about English rugby. ;_ 
. e parents jolly well do what the boy, was going to play on Uncle kle birds,. I. will sneak up to Uncle som~thi_Il~ like a TbanksgiVing tur• Fans assembled last night to 
little sons and daughters want, or Wiggily was a very funny one. Per- Wiggily's bungalow, and pick up a key, DIXle knocked on the back watch teams ting A tr 
else-. haps.you can guess what it was. If lot of feathers that will make me door of Uncle Wiggily's hunga.low. lia. and New r1;:J
5
ae:d. Aus'::all; 
In front of ~e cereal package you cannot, I will tell you. look Jike a Thanksgiving turkey." ~~ 0 t!1er tbree bad chaps were scored a try and converted for a 
there w'!s th!! picture of the com- In the,den .of Fixie the big, dad- ''How will you-fasten these. bird hiding in the bushes. Mr. Longears 5-0 lead in the opening minutes; 
mander-m,chief of the Space Pa• dy fox Bounde the Bob cat and feathers to your fur, Dixie'?" aek- opened the door. . . . But the fog was so -thick the crowd tri 'd th . Grippy' the Ferret were talking ed. the father of the box boy. . "Hello,_ l\fr;, Turkey!" greeted -didn't see what was going on. 
ongsi e was e picture of the about Unde Wiggily and wonder· .. 1 ill tf k th . f ·th the ,rabbit. Please gobble for Referee Ron Gelder saw the M_an • frOJ? • Mars Tot~n:i Head," ing how they could catch the rabbit w s c . em to ~.Y ~rd. w~ . ~el ' . . . hopelessness of thl:! situation, gath-
w1th magic forehead vmon. You gentleman. . · ~umJro~ the pme. tree,. sru . DJX• . What do you knolJ1? Dwe t~'e ered in some of the players who 
~al;!, :see out but nobod;-: can 5.ee ""We couldn'tcatc!J him at Hollow ie. 1 
1 w~ look Just lik~ a, tur. ,fox couldn't gobble like a. turkey! had ,become lost in the fog, sug-
m. All you have to do 1s to send Tree School," grumbled Fixie. k~Y- I will f~ol Uncl~ "::ggily. I . Something else happened. You gested they call things off until 
th~ box top an?, 25 cents a~d-:- ."That was because they had will play a _trick on him! ·. . shall hear about it on Mo:nday if 3 p.m. today. 
:i~e _rou .are: Get several, it some sort of a celebration there!" "Yes, Dixie, I think y_ou wUl!" .the fried potatoes will please turn "Why, this bloomin' stuH is 
• and build a totem pole In snarled Bouncie the Bob cat exclaime·d . Fixle the daddy· .fox. over so the tea kettle can see what worse than what they have in Lon-
your room or yard-" If your child "I found out what sort of a cele• "Good for you!" mewed Bou11cie they look like on ,the under side. don," said Gelder • 
ca.n get his friends to srart the· b • · th b b · same rt £ thin ration lt was," yapped Grippy' e · o cat. · · 
so O g, pretty soon one the Ferret "It Wa,s Hallowe'en. '1H you can f'ool that smart Un. 
of them will have the highest to- u l · · I tem pole and-well, all he will nc e Wiggily and the others put c e Wiggily rabbit, it is more than 
have done, is to earn an exclama- on funny suits and false faces. They I can' do!" snjckered Grippy the 
tion mark(!), according to the fooled us!" . . Ferret. . ' 
package. ·.. . 1 "Uncle Wiggily always seems to "Well, I am ·going to try," said 
fool us!" complained Fixie. "I won- Dixie. So he sneaked through the· 
For another 25 cents and another der what kind of a trick we could woods to Uncle Wig,gily's hollow 
box ~P your boy or _girl can get play on_ lli!fi so we <:ould really stump burtgalow. It was eady 
a pall" of "new off1cral space bi- catch him? evening. On the ground around the 
noculars." . "I know!" sµd_denl_y yapped Dix- bungalow were many feathers that 
They are powerful, with four 1e, who was s1ttmg m a corner of had dropped from the wings of fly-
strong lenses, it says, and make the fox ~en: "I .. can play a trick on ing birds. Dixie picked up. these 
everything look bigger, Not only Uncle Wiggilyt . · feathers, In doing this he bumped 
that, but .the package even teaches 11What sort ol trick?'' growletl 
your child a new kind of English the .bob cat. 
"Look through other end ... "it O'A turkey trick,!". snarled_ Dixie 
proclaims. "it smallifies." J have- the fox ~~y. «This 1-s the time of 
not been able to find this word in Thanksgivmg, . Always . there are 
my dictionary, but what is a die- tll;l'key birds at · Thanksgivin_g;_ I 
tionary in these days when kids· will pretend to b_e ~ Thll;nksg1vmg 
are talking a jargon that £ew o£ ~key. Uncle W1ggily will let me 
us can understand? m the .bungalow. Then I can open 
A nice thing for ye-~• boys to the door: and let you in, _daddy, and 
have with their breakfast is the also Gr1ppy and Bouneie. And we 
new "cosmic smoke" gun ·which can cakh that rabbit?" 
they can also get for 25 cents ·and "It sounds very good, Dixie," 
a b~x top. It fires "100 shots per gargled the . daddy fox .. ''But how 
loading," and comes with ''powder are you gomg to make yourself 
for 10,000 shots " and "fits the look like a Thanksgiving turkey?" 
hand perfectly."' "I will stick feathers .all over 
-- myself," the fox boy answered .. "I 
This is just one of many such will be a sort of Hallowe'en 
offers. turkey." 
You may be sure · that adv~rtiS· "Where will you get the feath-
ers who spend millions of dollars ers?'. mewed Bouncie the Bob cat. 
to peddle their wares, are shrewd . · "There . are· many feathers all 
and know what they are doing. lll'ound Uncle Wiggily's bungalow " 
These huckster methods and the answeted the box boy. l'They fall 











·· .. DON FRAN~ . , 
OltCH~STRA · .. 
ery day are simply signs of the ' 
times, T~ey are all P,art of a pat- · · · · · .· 




c s: oo-Imogene Coca 
8;3()-Texaco Stu Theater 
9:QO-Gearge Gobel 
· . 9:30-llli P=ade 
'J.O: 00-Todzy'S Headlm .. 
10,~et Valley 
10:0-Riler Weatller 
10,00-Today's Readllnu ~,~l!a.wklnl Falu 
l.0:15-?.lan Who Was There 3:15-F"int Love 
10,30-It's a Great Lile 3:3D-World of -Mr. Sweeney 
11:00-Tbeater Tonight 3:45-Mt>dem Rmnances 
ever more complicated. .. 
....., ..... ~- 9079 It seems to me-and not being a 
father I can only say ·•seems"-
11t 
. BILL CONNORS, left, genial host of KELL-y;S KOFFEE KLUB~ 
and Rod Hurd congratulate one of the happy prize winners during 
Kelly's Koffee Klub Jamboree which: was held at the YWCA Jast 
· . Saturday. morning; Originally scheduled at .the KWNO studios,. tho 
: 10:50-Horner's corner 
: U;OQ-"nleatre To!ligl::.t 
='DAY 
. • ?:~Test P>.tte.n>. 
7:0-Feanrre Theater 
• 8:~Tbe Challenge 
S: ~Frontiel""5" of Faith 
- 9-;30--'Ihe Ch,.-is-;o;:i,hers 
··10,00-:?-,Ioming ~ue 
ll: IX>-~• es-'"...el."!l 
12:: oo-Noon N ev;s 
ll:l.S-RFD TV 
ll:30-Paul Giel Show 
1:00-Foo!.ball 
3: ~M.acBetll 
5:00-Peo;,le Are Fully 
TO:?-,"IGHT 
t:~Ho;,along Casldy 
6,30-Beat the Clock 
. 7,00-Jaokie Gle3.S<l!I 
8:00-Two for the Money 
• 8:~My Favorite Hu.sband 
·' 9: 00-That'• My Bey 
·, 9,30-.Ellar;- Queen 
'10: DO-Charles· I>!cCu"1! 





-· 7:30-WesterD Theatr. 
. 8:15-This ls the Lile 
a:45-Falth o! Old 
. g,ro-Lamp Unto My Feel 
•·. 9:30-Look Up and Live 
10:00-Beadllne Newsreel 
· 10:45-cMlmlesOia USA 
. U:00-Hopalong Cassidy 




- 2:00-Laken Basketball 
. 3:~m-No:es 
. ~:OO--Omnibtl.ll 
.. ~:30-Yo. A:i:e '?'hen, 
··°-6:oo-cornss Arcber 
• 6, »-,1 ack B= 
lUO~'DAY 4:00-Pillk;y Lee 
7:00-Today-Garrowa, 4,30-Howdy Dood, 
~~r;;• Grim 5:00-.Boob and Sadclles 
7,30-Today~ 5:5$-Weather Show 
7:~arge Grun 6:00-NeWll Plctun 
8:D\1-Todar-Garrowa:, 6:15-You ShDUld KDcn, 
· a,Z;;-George Grim 6,30-Tony Marlin 
8;30-Toda,,----(;.arrowa;y S:!L...Camel New.a 
'8:SS--George Gr..m 7:00--S.id Cae.s.u 
9,00-Ding Dong School S:00-Medic 
9,.30,:...A Tiffie ll> Live 8:3()-Rohfrt Montlllmen-
9:45-Three Steps to Hea\·en 9:30-Badge 714 
10:00-Home 10:00-To<la.)"1 HeadlJ.0.es 
:11:00-Bett,, White Show 10:~owcue 
11:30.-Feather Y'O".ir Nest 10:4S-Rile,. Weathe.r 
U: 00-News In Sigh\ 10:50-Spor-ts Show 
12: 15--:!>!ain Street 11:00-Tonight 
WCCD-TI -CRA."1'"EL l 
7:00-Toast of the Town 1:15-Robert Q. Lewl.5 
8,00-GE The~te? 1:30-Art Llnkletler 
8:30-Celeste Holm Show 1:45-Art Llnkletter 
9:00-Favortte Story 2:00-Tbe Big Payoff 
9:30-2tia.steyriece Theater 2:lO-Bob Crosby Show 
11:00-To Be AmlOUDci:d 3:00--The Brighter Day 
11:30-Slgn O!l 3:~'l'he Secret Stcrm 
MONDA! 3:3o--0D Your Account 
6,45-Tele-Farmer 4:00-Arotmd lbe Tov.-n 
'7:00-Tbe !,1orni.Dg S!:low 4:30-BollywOOd Playhouss 
7:~Tbe Weather 5:00-HOW's Your Health 
7,30-The Mornll!a Sh011 S,30....Aul arul RiJ Doa 
7:55-Sanctuar.r 5:5~ame of the Week 
E:00-Tbe Morning Show 6:oo-cedrlc Adamll Nl!Wa 
S:25--Mel Jass 6:.15-Sports with Rollle 
B:45--Llberace 6;2.5-The Weather 
9:00-CU?Y Moore Sho11 6:~Doug EdwardJ 
9:15-Ga:rry Moore Show 6:45-Peny COmo 
9:J.O-Arthnr Godfrey rune 7:00-Bllrll3 & Allen 
9:45-Arthur Godfrey rune 7:30-Arthur Godfrey 
10:00-Anbur Godfrey Time B:00-1 Love Lucy 
10:15-Artlmr~ Time 8:3~I>ecember Bride 
10:30-Strike II .iUoh 9:00-Slud!o One 
11:00-Valiant Lady 10:oo-Cliarlea MCCnm 
11:lS-Lo,e of Llfa 10:l~Wnther Towe? 
ll:30-Search for Tomorrow 10:lS-WIIJy 
11:45-Tbe Guiding Light 10:45-E. W. 2.leba.rih 
l!!:00-Ch.arl~ Mccuen lD:M-D!ek Enroth 
12:15-Weather Wmdow 11:00-Name That Tun, 
li,25-Amy Vanderbilt 11:30-SJ)orta .Roundnp 
l.2:~Wele=ie Tnvelen 11:3&-Night Owl PlayhOUR 
· 1:00-Il.ohttl Q. Lewi! 12:00-Sln Oil 
TO:!o"IGHT 9: 00-Loretta Y aung g :2S--Wea= 
!:DO-Mr. W=rd 9:~Break tbe Ba.Dk 6:30-News, Sight I: Sound 
··s:3()-Ethel & Albert 10:00-F!religbt Theater 6:4G-Spans By Linea 
.· 7:00-Rlngsl,ie Wrestlini MONDAY 6:5.5-Crusadu Rabbit 
,·a,~oge:,e_COea 9,~Tcst P.attem 7:00-Indust,y cm Puade 
--~ 8:~Ear!y Bird Movu 10:00-Home Shaw 7:15-Muslc Sbappe 
,-.9:~Wreslling 11:00-BetlY White 7:lD-Paradlse Island 
.10:o<>-Charl!e Chan Theater 11:3(}-Feather YQ\I? Nest 7:45-Doo<iletown Theatff 
·. . FV].'DAY l.2:00--l>ign Off 8:00-This h the Life 
:-: !1:45-'I'esl Pattern 2:4S-Test Pattern 8:30-Tbe Big Picture 
.. !l:00-"MacBeth" 3:0i:>-Homemakers U.S.A. 9:00-Cburch Polllts Way 
·: ~:00-To Be Announced 3:30-Wo:tld -0£ Mr. Sweene7 9:30-TV Closeups, Uncle G. 
.5!30-Rellgious Tomi Rall 3:-l:i-Modern Romancei ~;~To lle AnOllll~~ 
•, 6 :OG--Cbrisro;,llers 4: 00-Pinky Lea 10 :00-N~ W11 
6:30-To Be Amlounced 4:30-Hc,wdy Dood)I' 10:10-Weather 
. '7,_Fz=t p,,ge Detecti.e 5,00-Stor.v Tales 10:13-S;,orla 
·"7:30-Florian Zabach 5:!S-Serial 10:30-Miracle ThuleJ' 
:: !:11')-TI' Playhouse 5:30-Action Tbeatu 
. . WEA V ·TT-cllA."n'•EL lJ 
TONIGHT 6:00-PeopJe Axe Fmmy 5:3()-Will!e Wonderful 
· 6:00-Mr. Wl=rd 6:30-Lile With Elizabeth 6:0D-Cartoon ·rime 
·.i;,so-:sette:r Living Thru TV 7:00-Serial Adventure 6:15-Serial Adventunt 
, 7:00-Dollar a second 7:31)-Cllina Smilll 6:»-Rural RO!lllcmp 
·,,3£>-Place the Face 8:00-TV Playhouse 6:3S-News 
.. 8:00-Imogene coca Show lt:00-Loretta Young 6:41>-Wl>"ten.- fho Weallier 
.•'8;30-wrestling .,.-;.th 'Russ 9:30-Top o! tbe News . 6;45-Clmckwagon Boya 
-,:s:30-Hll Parade 9:40,-Wllatever the Weathe? 7:00-Range Rider 
Ui,OOJ'hlll• 1D the Kieht ll:45-Theatre Thirteen 7:30-Btulah Show 
n,OO-Sign OH 11:00-Sign Off a:oo-curtalll Time 
.. : SU!HIAY MONDAY 9:00-B!mcp Sheen 
.,4:30-Background . 3,00-This Woman'li Worl<I 9:30-Top o! tho Newa 
. ~;00-lntlllEtrY on Parade 3:.0-Music and New~ 9:40-Whatever the Weather 
c·~:15-Vmt With Pastor 4,00-Pinlcy Lee 9:-ports Parade 
.,~:30-l11ia ls Cle Lile 4:30-Ho..-d;y Dood:Y 9:S~Thea~ Thlrteell 
:;-; 5:00-Take a Break 11:~ OH 
. 12-20 that chil~en have slipped away 
4f' . 4ft' .,,: from thell' parents and that par-
. . UIMlt.99 1114i1.-.. -<en~ ca~ flO longer understand juv-
enile mmds. · 
STEP-INTO the prettiest style of Or is it just a sign tbat parents 
the aeason? It's a ~e flatterer- themselves are becoming more 
f'rom the swing of the wide curved juvenile. with every year, and that 
collar to the swing .Pf the graceful the rearmg of chilpren hall become 
flare z;kirtt Sew it NOW in faille; ·too much for their minds~ 
wool or taffeta-wear it with or 
without the jaunty tie. You'll love 
it! 
Pattern 9079: Misses' Sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 takes 4'1/s 
yards 39-inch fabric. 
This easy-to-use pattern gives 
perfect fit. Complete, illustrated 
Sew Chart shows you every step. 
Send thirty-five cents in coins for 
this patter:n-add 5 cents for each 
pattern for 1st-class mailing. Se1;1d · 
to MARIAN MARTIN, care of The 
Winona Daily News. PATTERN 
DEPT., 232 WEST 18th ST., N5W 
YORK 11, N. Y. Print plainly 
name, address with zone, size and 




BATTLE OF BANDS 
Red Men's · Wigwam 
TONIGHT 
Music•by 










Corner Chatfield and Seventh, 






AND Hrs ORCHESTRA 
COMING! COMINGJ · 
·December 2 • , 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
For resei-vations call 
. . ·. Rochester 2•52.44 · · · : 
Ill 11111111111111111 llillffl 
featuring , • , 
MISS MARY CORRIGAN . at the Kimball 
PLUS 
the popular "ft and I" DUO! 
,ome E11.rly , , , Stay Late! 
You'll like. the friendly atmosphere at the Jo~key Clull 
· Jamboree had to be moved across the street when over 100 adults, 
plw: many (?bildren, overflowed. the studios. The fans erijoyed the 
emceeing of Bill and the eoHee from the Steak Shop. Many prizes 
.were awarded. Afterwards,.the Jamboree visitors were taken on a 
tour of the KWNO studios. Bill and KKK are heard every weekday 
morning at 9 o'clock over KWNO. . . _ · . 
. . • . • • 0 .. . . 
The CASUAL OBSERVER programs for next week will feature 
Winona's own Charles Choate with reminiscences about the roaring 
•20s, and Father Bruckberger, author; soldier, playwright;· adven- . 
. · turer and Catholic priest, now'·at the St. Peter Martyr Priory on 
Stocltton Hill. Both will have many interesting things to say. Mr, 
· Choate will be interviewed Tuesday .at 10:30 a.m. by Mrs. Gretchen 
Lamberton, · ThUt"sday, she will intel"\liew Father Bruckberger at 
10;30 a.m. · · · · · 
• • •• • 
In the KWNO sports picture for the.coming week are the follow-
ing basketball games: St. Mary's vs, St. Ambrose (Iowa), Sunday 
lits p.m.; Cotw High vs. Campion Al!ademy, Monday at a; Winona 
High vs. Lake City, Tuesday at 8; Winona TC vs. Stevens Point, 
Wednesday at 8, · and Winona High vs .. Northfield; Friday at 8. 1£ 
you Ciln't get out' to see these games, hear Chuck Williams report 
. them. · .. . .... 
Tomorrow evening, Sunday, at 7 p.m., be sure to hear the pro•· 
gram of excerpts.from some of the most famous of Winston Chur-
chill's speeches, The old. Prime Minister gave some notable ad-
dresses in his lifetime. 
• • ... 
. Wednesday at 9:15 p.m. there !Will bo o spqoial Christmas 
Seal show. Liston to the show and find out how much your 
money can help. PllOPle with tuborc:ulo11i1. 
• • • • 
Last week we told you about the ROLLINGSTONE PARTY 
LINE. Now we have arii>ther such prgoram for you folks over in 
Lewiston. It's appropriately titled LEWISTON PARTY LINE and 
is beard every Wednesday at 10:45 a;m: You'll hear music, chatter 
and news about the Lewiston area.' ~onsors of.this new party line·. 
are three Lewiston businesses: Recreation Bar, Community Lane·s 
·and the Lewiston Hardware Store. Listen in!· · 
. . . . . . . . 
Ben Rogers' decision to be.come a prize fighter to earn quick 
money was ~au~ing ,marital _trouble, but Delia was powerless to 
change his mmd m the five,epJSodedrama .onMOI>ERN ROMANCES 
.next week, Monday. through Friday from 10 to 10:~5 a.m. The dra• 
ma is titled "Crossroad."' Hear -this program and the ·.many other 
. fine morning drama shows on lCWNO every weeko.ay. · · • • • • 
You VOICE OF FIRESTONE f'ans are in !Qr a real treat Moil• 
day at 7:30 p.m., when both Nadine Conner, soprano; and Eugene 
Conley, tenor, Will be guests on the sh~w. They will.do duets"imd 
i;o}os. . .. . . .. . . ·,-
DID .. YOU KNOW?-That tho annual Goodfellows drive. is 
now under way to coll11ct money with 'wJiich to purcha&e warm 
winter clothing for th'e 800 noedy·chlldren In Winona? Give.all 
· you con, won't you? Tllo little k(ds aro c-ounting on your gcner• 
ous aupport. · · 
0 0 0 
JIM SHELDON 
Spring Valtey-Back 





By RALPH REEVE 
Daily News Sports Editor 
''How did they ever find . time 
to play football?" 
District one falls may find 
themsel.es asking that question 
after taking a looli at thumbnail 
sketches of players on the all.con• 
ference team announced jointly 
today by The Winona Daily News 
and Rochester Post·Bulletin. 
Leadership is the outstanding 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1954 All-District One 
Name Po5. Year Height Weight 
Richard Ryan, Mabel END Senior 5·11 175 
Ge."le Conway, Spring Valley ENO Senior 6-1 185 
George Nims, Caledonia TACKLE · Senior !:>-10 170 
Dave Klomp, Harmony TACKLE Senior 5-8 170 
Ed Redalen, Lanesboro GUARD Senior 5·10 160 
Darrell Livingood, Canton GUARD Junior 5-8 170 
Jim Flynn, Harmony CENTER Senior 5-S 1GO 
Gerald Ward, Canton BACK Senior 5-9 170 
Barry Schroeder, Wykoff BACK Senior 6·Z lSZ 
Jim Sheldon. Spring Valley BACK Junior s.1 185 
Dick Webster, Spring Valley BACK Senior 6-0 145 
0 0 0 
Second Team 
E.i"i.l)S-Elton Sikkink, Harmony, and Ron Eickoff, Wykoff, 
TACKLES-Steven Collins, Spring Valley, and Wayne De-
Poppe. Wykoff. 
GUARDS-Loren Doering, Caledonia, and Norm Barnes, 
Preston. " 
CE~"TER-Paul Solberg, Spring Grove. 
BACKS-Gary Reusink, Preston; Ed Lonkoski, Houston; Gordie 
Bet,;, Caledonia, and Gordie· Quale, Rushford. 
0 0 0 
.Honorable Mention 
E..'lDS-Mike Healy, Spring Valley; Chuck Austad and Jim 
Whitlock, Rushford; David Rupp, Caledonia; Leon Borek, Hous-
ton, and Gordie Jonannsen, Canton. 
TACKLES-Bernard Peiper, Caledonia, and Paul Thompson, 
Canton. 
GUARD5-0rlie Moger, Rushford; Jerry Lee, Houston; Nor• 
bert Staggemeyer. Caledonia, and Dale Jeche, Spring Valley. 
CENTERS-John Hauser, Caledonia, and Roger Scrabeck, 
Harmony. 
BACRS--Euberl Helland, Lanesboro; Larry Wubbels, Preston: 
LeRoy Carlson, Houston; Bob Wilson, Harmony; Ken Nash, Wykoff; 
Orrille Swenson, Mabel; Dick Lonkoski, Caledonia, and Jerry 
Glynn, Spring Valley. . 
0 0 0 




-,· •. ::-.·~::_,· 
GEORGE NIMS 
Caledonia-Tackle 
TV FANS-TUNE IN 
"WRESTLING FROM MARIGOLD" 
with J,u;k DriGkhou5tt 
KROC-TV CHANNEL 10 ROCHESTER 
9:30 Every Saturday Night 
Courtesy of 
ELLIOTT & HANSOM RADIO•TV SUPPLY. 
Wh~Jesalv· Distrib11tors - Roc;hester 
On Behalf cf 
11Your Home-Town TV Service Dealer11 
DICK WEBSTER 
Spring Valley-Back 




. . . . 
By Kenry Wadiworth Warmath . 
Under th,e Ughtecl footbali..fieEd; 
· Tom the Smithy stands • . · · ' 
This Smith a brilliant boy is'he,_ 
With .1ffootball ·held. jn his hands, 
Attd thii. mu.si!ltM of hia ii¥~ 1.1ml 
legs, • · . . • ... · 
· 4re strong as iron bands. 
His hair.· is.hidden. 'neath hi.,. 
.· helmet, .. · .· . ·. · · .. · .. 
, .And his face is .bronzed and tan. 
His brow is wet with pressure . 
· sweat; . · · :,in 1 11·· 
He plays as alone h.e can, • · 
And stares each foe right in the 
·.eye,· · .·· ·.. . · 
For he fears not any man. . 
Wee/. in, wee/. out, from game to 
· game, ·· 
·- . . ·. . ._-
.5.ATURDAY, NOVEMBER·. ~7, 11954' •c.:· 




El.lsworth Stensgerd, Peterson 
end •. , , Senior, three football let· 
ters, 6.0, 160 . . . Two letters in· .~ 
basketball, outfielder··• in baseball· 
• .. · . fast, got behind opposing sec• ~· 
ondary halfbacks on passes often 
· 43. points' scored · . . Best 
game against· Elgin .when scored ·, .; 
four touchdowns, three on 1111sses \ 
from Eileen · and another after ~ 
blocking a punt . • • · ' · 0 
-- .) . · .... 
raij: of· layers · 
11.. tar Eleven· 
Li/:ce a meteor does he go; 
Running with a change of pace; 
W#h faster stride and slow. 
Ana the sexton rings the village 
. bell, • ... 
When cthe foe has fallen low, 
I .. . . ·• 
And children flocking from the 
school; · · 
Go to the stadium door. 
They love to see this Smithy. play, 
Hear the bellows ancfroar, . 
EYOTA'S TOM SMITH .• . ·A unanimous selection.for All,Littlo · 
Five WH Tom Smith, 'who 1parkod E;yota to tho 'title and i, rated 
a. potential ~H•State six-man grldder. The outstanding player in 
Jho ,onferen,e, . he'.1 · ii member of D voni&hing football rac:e-'-tho 
genuine tripfe.threater who can pass~ klek' end run. ( Davo Pon• 
Jim Curran, Eyota end • ~ . Se-
nior; 5•7, 126 pounds ..• Third 
year of football, will be sixth 
year of baseball . . . Also with ., 
tovm · learn, a· catcher · • • • Best 
in football on defense . . . Good 
taackler . ; • In mixed chorus and 
has been in class play . . . Gold· 
en· Glove boxer of some note-,;..a 
flyweight. . . . 
Jorry Sfc,hley, Eyota · end • •·. . 
Junior, 5-11, 150 pounds •. ·; . Plays 
basketball . and baseball also. In 
,this year's .class play and has been 
class offil!er ••• Good pass catch-
feature of the All•District Ono 
prep g:ridders. At least seven are, 
or have been, class officers. A 
large number are honor students 
and m a n y co•captained their 
squads, noteworthy siP.ce sever• 
al teams had game captains and 
two juniors are on the all.star 
squad. 
Judging from tht liU of ex· 
tra-c:urricular activiti11 many 
of these stars engage in, 
they're also plenty popular with 
tluiP fl!lle111.tl111!1'11atas. 
And tbe youthful gridders also 
managed to find time for football 
and pfay somQ prQtty good foot. 
ball at that, as their records 
prove. . 
The 1954 squad isn't brawny -
the heaviest lineman weighs 185 -
but :features speed and agility. 
Only Qne lineman is over six feet 
tall. 
The backfield is actually pro-
portionately larger than the line. 
Three backs weigh 192, 185 and 
170, and the fourth is an even six 
feet, although weighing only 145 
pounds. 
Coaches submitted ballots which 
were the basis oi the team. The 
votes were classified and tabulated 
and final selection made. 
Spring Valley's championship 
squad placed three men on the 
first team, Harmony two, Canton 
two· and one each from Caledonia, 
Wykoff, Lanesboro and Mabel. 
Only repeater is Gerald Ward 
of Canton. That school is keeping 
up the tradition by placing junior 
center Darrell Livingood on the 
squad this year. 
The only other junior, Jim 
Sheldon at a baekfield post 
from S~ring Vallay, raeeivad 
more vote:, than any other 
player, 
A sophomore on the second team 
0 0 0 
ED.REDALEN 
Lanesboro-Guard 
• I That comes when tacklers bounce 
off Smith, 
er . ·, • 
Bill Smith, Mazeppa center ..• · 
is Spring Grbve's Paul Solberg, a 
great prospect. He- received con• 
sideration as . a back; end and 
center, and was finally placed at 
center in recognition of lineback• 
ing abilities. 
Like chafe from a threshing 
.floor. nington photo) . . Junior, 5•10,150 ••• Two.year let-
terman... in foot• 
ball . . . Trans< · 
ferred to Mazep-
pa from. Plain• 






Ri,hard Ryan, Mabel end-5·11, 
175 . . . co.captain . . , fourth 
grid letter, lettered in basketball, 
track. shot put and discus · man 
.. , Plans to join father on turkey 
ranch after graduation . . . Coach,. 
Jack Cherry - ''He'd make a 
wonderful college player . . . " 
Averaged 15 tackles per game .•. 
Played against strong side offense, 
switched back and forth from 
r!ght end to left end, depending 
on where they thought the play 
would go . . . · 
He goes to practice every -nigltt,. 
And drills with other boys; 
He hears the mentor shout and 
preach, . , . 
He hears the sharp•tongu.ed voice 
Coming from his mentor, 
And it mllkl/9 his heart. ,e;oice. ,. 
lt sounds to him like Rockne's 
voice,· 
Sinoi»o in paradise. 
He often. thinks of football ·greats, 
Who to the heights did rise, 
And Smith like other youthf ui 
preps, 
Looks up at the. skies. 
• 0 
0 0 0 
Running, passing and kicking, . Little Five Sta rs 
Through each game he goes, · · · 
The kickoff sees the _game begin, BACKS-Tom. Smith, Eyota; Ev• 
Thi! whistle Sl!e!l it close. ei:ett Eiken, Petei:son; Jerry War-
A touchdown here, a tackle there ner, Elgin, and Fr,iincis Cary; Kel• 
Bas earned a night's repose. logg. · . · · · • • 
CENTER-,-Bill ·Smith, Mazeppa; 
Thanks, thattlts to thee, (J¥e4t Tom ENDS-Jim Curran and Jerry 
the Smithy, . Stehley, Eyota, and Ellsworth 
For the passes thou. has caught. Stensgard, Peterson. 
, Thus at the forge of competition, Hano· ra· ·b1·e· Ment· ·,o· n. . These honors have t1ou wrought. 
Gene Conway, Sprmg '{alley end Thus on each sounding signal 
. • • 6·1, 1~ . . . Offensive tackle shaped, Bob Wood, Elgin; Maynard 
and aefens1ve end • , •. Played e~d The' victoraes your team Jouoht Thompson, Peterson; Ed Ryan, 
two seasons before this . . . Dtd · • Eyota; Duane Wipdllorst, Mazeppa 
some of the punting . . .Outstand• o o o and Bob Loechler and Don Peters, 
ing on offense . . . Co•captain, both of Kellogg. 
rated very good leader ... For• REPRESENTATION 
ward on basketball team "B" nnsT TEAii 
Student ... May go to St .. T. h·oma·s 3 r,om .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . E:,ota :t from ... , . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Peterson 
College 1 f,om . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. l[ellllH 
• • • 1 from .. . .. .. .•. .. . . .. .. . .. . EIIID 
C Jorge Nim 5, Caledonia tackle 
1 from . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . Mauppa 
HONORABLE. MENTION . 
:t from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . xeuoss . 
1 from .. . .. .. . . • • .. . .. .. . .. • El1ln 
1 from ...••••..••••••••.. Petlinon 
1 from . .. .. .. . • . • • • .. .. .. . . E:,ola 
1 from .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Manppa 
FINAL STANDINGS 
' 
w. L. T. Pel. 
E1ota ····-········ II 0 1 .911 Elp, , ............. ' t 0 .667 Petenon : s l .,n 
!'tl&Hpp& :::::::::: 2 ' 0 .!ll3 KtllOH ............ 1 II 0 .16? 
COACHES 
0 0 • 
0 0 0 
of selection to · · ·' 
a 11 • confer1mce 
team, he said, • 
"You must mean· 
my brother · Jim. · 
Be's better thant 
me." .•• Jim i:5 
a . halfback . • . _ . 
Bill Smith Lots of determi• 
The firnt. annual Little. Five All0 nation, Coach Walt Ayotte states - · 
Conference football team .released ; •• Hardest and most consist-
today was highlighted by the unan• ant tackler on team . . . Let• 
imous selection. or Eyota's brilliant tered in basketball and baseball 
star, Tom Smith, to a halfback •.•. Stage manager: m class play 
position, • • • Quite an artist • , . Does most 
Seven other. fine players were of poster . work for school • : • 
placed on the first team. Three Sports wnter for Mazeppa week• 
ends, · a center, and four backs ly newspaper ••• 
were named on the all-star squad ~ 
representing the · best players in BACKS 
area six~man football. Tom s ·th E ta b k · · m1 , yo ac · • • • 
Others i!J . the backfield include Senior, 5·11, 155 . • . All-around 
Everett Eiken cf Peterson, Jerry athlete ... Fourth year of foot. 
Warne.r of El!µIl a~d Kellogg's ball and will be sixth year of .bas. 
Francis Cary. Bill Smith of Mazep. ketball and sixth year of baseball 
pa was named at . center. ; • • . Considered by many to be · 
Eyota placed . three men on the outstanding gridder in confer• 
first team-the other two _being ence . • , Good-both running and 
ends Jim Curran and Jerry Steh-. passing .•• "B" .student • ~ • In 
ley. Peterson's Ellsworth· Stens• class play last year, member of • '· 
gard rounds. out the trio of fiank- student ccuncil, past class offic-
ers. 
Six good players, who . didn't re-
ceive enough votes for the first 
team, were designated honorable 
mention, 
. Selection of the squad was done 
under the direction of Winona and 
Rochester newspapers, in coopera-




Jerry Warner, Elgin, back ••. 
Junior, 6-0j 165 pounds • ; Scored 
96 points , • • Third year of foot• 
ball, one year at St .. Charles~ two 
at Elgin .. ·• Probably fastest man 
in Little F'ive ••. · N.-iv~r gives up, 
nearly · all TDs on long runs'. -, , 
Lettered in basketball and base-
ball • .; . Class treasurer, student 
council, "B" student • . • 
Francis Cary, back, Kellogg ••. 
• . . 5.10, 170 . . . Starter three 
years at center before moving to 
tackle this year ... 1953 Caledo• 
nia baseball title team, ca.tcher, 
rated a fine receiver •. • . Two 
basketball letters but not out this 
year • . . Co-captain of :football 
team • . . Class officer . ; . "Bet-
ter than B•plus student," thinking 
of college . . . Wants to be · a 
coach .. , Tackle on offense, back-
ed up line on defense and called 
defensive signals : . . Coach Bob 
Stark: "Terrific competitor, can't 
say enough for him, inspiration to 
the team and a real fighter . . . 
This type of boy only comes once 
in a long time ••. " 
Tom Smlib ........... :-=P~lersoll 
Bobtrl Wlte . .. • • • • • • • • • .. . EltlD 
W. A. Carlson ·····••U•• c •• ·E:,oa 
.I obn WIils ..... ·•. • • • • • • • .. lteUorr , ~- I -·- Deal Involves 
,,, j .'/_'- 17 Players 
Senior, .5-6, 160 . • . Fast and 
shifty, good broken field runner 
••• · three football letters at Kel-
logg after transferring in as· 
sophomore •.. three-year cage let-
terman, also baseball . . . · May 
attend college .•• above average 
student . . . • Conscientious, quiet, 
easy to get along with ... Dave Klomp, Harmony tackle 
... s.s, 170 ..• Best blocker in 
line , . . Along with Flynn, stand· 
out of team on defense . . . Hard· 
est worker on team , , . He and 
Flynn led team in tackles . . . 
Team leader on the field . . . In 
class play, senior class president, 
in mixed chorus . . . 
Darrell Livingood, Canton guard 
•.. Also played tackle offensively 
and midclle of defensive line . . . 
5•8, 170, junior . . . Football, bas• 
kiitball and track letterman . . . 
"A" student, active in forensics, 
newspaper, class plays, band, 
chorus, gymnastics ... class offi-
cer . . . Coach Dale Peterson 
says, "Terrific fast charge, seems 
to have a great sense of diagnos• 
ing opponents' plays ... averaged 
11 tackles per !iame .•. 
Ed Redalen, Lanesboro guard 
. . . 5·10, 160 . . . Started at full-
back, then to guard after knee in-
jury . . . Hard worker, strong, 
hard driver ... Top blocker ... 
Co-captain of team • , .. Basketball, 
track, baseball . . . Senior class 
president, inixed chorus, student 
council, class plays .• . .• "B" stu· 
dent . . . · 
Jim Flynn, Harmony center • 
5·8, 160 . . . Standout defensive 
player . . . Tough competitor, the 
fiery type . . . Class play, presi• 
dent of wrestling club,. secretary 
ol lettermen's club . . . Mixed 
chorus, past class officer_ and 
formerly member of student coun• 
cil • , , 
BACKS 
Gerald Ward, Canton fullback 
, .. Only repeater on District One 
all~conference team . . . 5,9,. 170 
pounds . ·. . District One scoring 
champion with 66 points ••• Good 
student. rated a very good college 
prospect ... in class play, sports 
reporter on school paper • .• . His 
coach, Dale_ Peterson,. says, ''a 
good open field runner, runs . low 
with power, fast, played center 
linebacker on delense and aver• 
aged seven tackles per game ••• 
~ ' .. 
Jim Sheldon, Spring Valley . • . 
G·1, 185 ••• Played .all backfield · 
positions this season • • ; Tied for 
second in scoring. with 66 points 
• • • Carried ball 85 times 'for 810 
yards, Had 9,5 yard average. per 
carry in aU · eight g11nies, 10.5 in 
conference • • . Top pass receiVer 
on• team • , • Regular forward ·in 
basketball Good· all•around· track 
ma11 _. • . "B" student, in student 
council, class officer, . was presi• 
dent last •year . •. • In junior class 
play • ·. • Carries six subjects in-
ste11d of the usual four , , , · 
Wall Ayotte .............. . Ma1.eppa 
Dick Webster, Spring Valley • , , 
6·0, 145 pounds : .. Fastest man in 
conference · • , . Carried 83 tunes 
for 703 yards and 8.5 average • , • 
Completed 111 of 37 . passes , • • 
Scored 66 points to tie for second 
with Sheldon . . . · District One 
dash champ in both 100 and 220, 
ran ~10.3 . . . Made quiti! a few 
long runs . . . Most meniorable 
was 96•yard opening kickoff · re• 
turn in Caledonia game · to give 
team 6·0. lead .• , Letterman guard 
on cage squad • • • · 
Barry Schraeder, Wykoff· back 
• . . 6·2, 192 pounds • • . Left half 
on 11ingle wing oHense, left end on 
defense . . . Equally good i:unriing 
and passing. Averaged about six, 
yards per •carry. . . . Good col• 
lege : prospect says . coach Harry 
Sheff ••. ,workhope ol team •.. 
"'B" student , • • Four years 
basketball. also baseball • • .· 
COACHES PAlTICIPATING 
Charles Reps of 8prln1 Valle1. 
Bob Slark; Calellonla. 
Jobn Gieane, .BarmonJ. 
Barr, Sberr, W7ko.rr •• 
"l"om 5&raUon, Bouaton~ 
A. C. Cbrhten• en. Sprtnr Grol'e. 
Dale Pete·rson. ·Canton~ .. 
.Jaek. Cberry,• ll&bel. 
Bob Ver,hob, Pu.ton. 
LuVMu. !leanlon •. Lanuboro. 
Bob W•I!• or Bu•hford, 
FINAL STANDINGS 
·w. L, 
s11r1n1 ValltJ ......... -•• 1 o 
Caledonia . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • fl l 
Harmony ......... , ...... 8 1 
WJKoff ·,,, ,. , ........... 1 fi I 
Houston ................ , 3 4 
Sprlnc Grove ........... 3 I 
Can&on •••.•••••••••••• ~.- 3 -5 
lltabel. ..... ; ............. ! ll 
Preaion ......•..••••••. .,.... S 
Luu~•boro ..•.... 2 ........ 1 I 
]l.u,bford ................ 1 g 
REPRESENTA'.J'ION 












Sprint ValleJ ................ ,. •• I 
Canton .. -........ ; .................... ~ . 
Harmon-, ·: .•• -•• ~ ............... _ .. -.... -•.. 2 
W1koff .-,.••••• .. •••••••.••••·•••u•• ·1 
Caledonia . , •••••• , • , • , ····• •••• • • l 
~abel ~•.••••••••-~••••••.~••••-•·•••;-.-1-
Lanesboro ..... ·• ~- •. · . .- . .- ..•••• -. ••• 1 
· i;!ECOND TEAM 
Cale.donla , , ,', ,.;,:,, ;-, •.• , , , • , •• ,.-, ·, 
W7ll:off •• ,,.,, •• , ••••• ~ ••• _,~••.•••• Z. 
·Pro11ton , , . , ••••• , ••••••• ,_, .... ,.,. ·,: 
Sprlns Grove · ••••• , ••••••••• •. • • • 1 
Sprint. Valu:,· .... ~.; ••• ,;........ 1 
Bu•hford , ... ; .................... 1 
Houston· ..... : ...... · .............. 1 
Hannon,- . : : ........ : .. : ......... 1 
. HONORABLE MENTION 
Caledonia · .. :; ., : . • , ............. ; . /J 
D~uaton ·•~·•·•~~·; ............. ~ •• ~ •. 4-
Rushford ............ ;.;;, ........ , S 
s11r1n1 .vane,-·· .......... ; ........ · 2 · 
Canton. - .. ;,. ••• · .......... ,.,..;.,,,,",.-!? . 
Darmon7 - ;. :" ... •~ .- ••••••• ~.; • ••••. I 
w,t6ff. '"·"·········--·········· 1 lllabfil. .....• ; ....... ; •••••••••.. ,. 1 
Preston- .. · ...... , ... ,.; ........... 1 
Lanesboro .~--~-.-~-•••••••••••••.. -I 
a .. 
Fight· Results 
· NEW YORK (Madliion Squ~ Garden) 
. c..Teddy · .(Red Top) Davia. 126. llartford. 
Conn., outpolittell Perci,· Blssetl, 126, 
Phila<lelpllia, lZ, : ' .... · . ·. . . 
··TOKYO .. -. Pascual ~erez, 107¾, Argen• 
lina, outpointed ·.vos.hlo 51ilraJ,· lll½r, Ja• 
pan; 15, Jor. world'a flywelaht :•ttlle; 
PHOENIX, Ariz. -, Jimmy Martinez, 
154, Glendale, · Ariz;;·• outpointed Pedro 
Gt1111a10~, JijQ, RIUIIWI, Fa,, 10, · · 
Bullets Quit 
Cage C;rcuif 
EvereHe Eiken, back, Peterson 
• • • 5-10, 185 • , . Scored 96 points, 
threw six touchdown · passes oH 
double pass play . . . completed · 
three to end Stensgard for TDs 
against Elgin ... Rated by Eyota 
players the .· toughest man they 
faced . . . Lettered four years • • . 
Center in basketball . . . Reason-
ably :fast and hard to bring down 
• . . Second game· against Eyota, 
25-25 . tie, scored_ three touchdowns 
• . . catches in baseball. . . . 
Captain in. football , •. • Sport:, 
writer on school paper, woula like 
to go to college • ~ . 
· .. Insurance is, in every sense, 
_A vital thing to hold, 
· No·. thing on earth-- · 
Of greater worth-
. Was ·ever boug~t or sold. 
PHILIP. BAUMANN AGENCY, INC. -. b 
213 CENTER STREE_T · .. · . . 
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L\'LI! SMITH 
Back-St. Charles 




John Gordon, St. Charles end 
.. Senior, 5•11, 175 pounds ... 
Won two letters; basketball and 
baseball letterman . . . Band, 
chorus, "C" club ... In class play 
as a junior .•• Honor student, 
plans on college after graduation 
..• Coach Bill Lakie says - "One 
of our best offensive blockers ... 
A good pass catcher, he-scored 25 
points ·• . ; .Good, tough end defen• 
sively . • • Also versatile . . . In 
wt g"ama oI season when regular 
quarterback got hurt, he stepped 
in and took his place ... " 
Ronnie 0l1'16u, Chatfield end ... 
Seni9r, 6--0, 160 . . . Good dov.-n-
field blocker and pass receiver ... 
Terrific desire . . . Basketball 
cen~ . , • On school film staH ... 
Martin Burns, Waba~ha tackle 
• • • Jllilior, 5-10, 190 • . . Third 
year of football and second . as 
letterman •.. Center and forward 
in basketball, weight man in track 
. . . Junior clats play . . . lnter-
~ted in automobile mechanics ... 
Im.proved gre.atly this season and 
should be even better next year 
• . . Coach Arnie Schweiger says 
when he first came out for foot-
ball he wa, .afraid he would hurt 
someone . . . Great on crashing 
through the line and getting into 
opponent's backfield ... Pene!:rat-
ed too far at first and sometimes 
got faked out, but overcame that 
. . . Tough ~an to move out of 
there .•• 
St1n B1l't5h, St. Charles tackle 
... Senior, 6 feet, lSO •.. SBL!0nd 
letter in football player, also on 
basketball squad . . .- A member 
of FF A, he is interested in agri-
culture and undecided on college 
... I,akie -:- "Diafensively, he led 
our line cbaige all year . . . He 
was in opposing backfields most 
of the time ... Was a good block-
er . . . Re did e-..erything be was 
asked to do ... " Twice this sea-
BOD he succeeded in b1ocking and 
intercepting passes . . . 
JDrDITII Ryan, Plainvkw guard 
•.. Senior, 5·10, 175 pounds ... 
Used some at fullback ... Played 
guard four years ... Coach Jer-
ry Ec"kstein sayll "Been one of 
best defensive linemen I've ever 
had." Work prevents him from 
taking pa.rt in- extra-curricular ac-
tivities •.. Been boxing in Golden 
Gloves for four years ... went to 
Upper Midwest tourney last year 
Don Ferake, Chatfield guard ... 
Senior, 5.-10, 165 pounds ... Guard 
on offanse and ta.ckle on defense 
. . • One of best de£ensive line• 
men ... Hard worker . . . Plays 
basketball .•. Ras "B" average 
Maynard H ow e, Stewartville 
center •.. Junior, ~. 1S5 ... 
Good defensi,e player . . . vm 
tough and quick ... Good tackler 
with lots oi scrap . . • Also plays 
baseball and wrestles • , , 
BACKS 
Lyle Smith, St. Charles fullback 
• • • 6-0, 185 . • . Fourth year as 
grid letterman . . . Basketball 
regular and ba.seball -pitcher . . . 
Beat Austin Legion team during 
a district double-elimination tour• 
ney • • • Good speed for a big 
man ... Carried 88 times for 572 
yards . . . '6.5 Yards per try . . . 
Nine toucbdowns and, one extra 
point for 55 total . . . Passed !or 
15 more points (2 TDs, 3 extra 
points) • • • Accounted for 70 
Puterbaugh Seeks 
More Candidates 
Coach Chuck Puterbaugh of 
the Winona Golden G lo v e s 
team announced today that the 
boxers have fights coming up 
within th~ next two weeks and 
extended an invitation to all 
boys interested in participating 
to come out for the practice 
i;essions. 
Puterba11gh made it. clear 
that· this - · invitatio.n includes 
boys iii the surrounding towns 
as well as Winma boxers. 
Practice sessions are held 
Tue.sda)' and Thursday eve-
nings= and Saturday afternoons 
from ~ to -4 p.m. at 160 ~-
lin SL, Wlnona. ~ 
u 
· Friday's Area 
C.~ge Results 
Forest City 65, Albert Lea 63. 
Owatonna 45, Fairmont 44. 
Red Wing 73, Hastings -47. 
Eleva.Strum 59, Fall Creek 45. 
Sacred Heart 70, St. .Augustine 
63. 
Lourdes· 53, Mankato Loyola 36. 
Stewartville 3Q, GQodhue 30, 
Lake City 87, St. FeliX 59. 






0 0 0 
GARY ASWEGAN 
Back-Stewartville 







Co-champion St. C h a r I e s 
dominated . the All•Whitewater 
1954 selec'tions announced to-
day in Winona and Rochester 
after completion of balloting 
of coaches in the six•team, 
eleven-man football league. 
The Saints, und.er Bill Lakie, 
tied Plainview for the crown 
with a 4-1 mark and placed 
three gridders on the first 
team. In addition, eleven more 
members of the Saints were 
named honorable mention. 
Three St. Charles guards re-
ceived honorable mention vote, 
an unusual situation, hut un-
derstandable since Lakie used 
two on offense and two· on de-
fense. 
One Whitewater coach· noted, 
"St. Charles had guards going 
in and out of there all the 
time!" 
Although St. Charles placed 
more men on the first team 
and honorable mention than 
any o_ther community, that's 
not to say a lot of other fine 
gridders didn't reeeive sup-
port. 
Stewartville also had three 
0 0 0 
R.El'R.ESENTATION 
FIRST TEAll 
I from . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . SI. Chi.flu 
a from ...• , . . • . . . . • . . • StcwariTill• 
~ lrom ......••......... Chat!ldd 
1 from _____ . ·--- .. _. ____ Pla.inYle• 
1 trom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wab&sha 
1 from . Ltwh19n 
HONORA.BLE ll!E~"TION 
g from ......... _ . . . . . . . 81. Charlea 
a tram .................. Pls.ill'rie• 
3 tram . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . Lcw1.-;on. 
i from ......... ,. • , • .. . . . Chatfield 
% from . . . • . • . • • • • • • . • . . . . Wabasba ., 
l from . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . StnrartTllle 
FINAL STANDINCS 
W. L. T. Pt!. 
SI. Chu~1 ....... 4 1 D .800 
Pll.lnTlew 4 1 0 .&00 
Ch1.t!l•ld ·••······ l ? • .600 StewartTille ······· ! ! 1 .500 W&bllh& ---······· ) l ) .300 Lewiston ·········· 0 ~ 0 .000 
points ... A genuine triple- threat-
on the first team, Chatfield 
two and Plainview,• Wabasha 
and Lewiston one apiece. 
The closest to a unanimous 
selection was Stewartville's 
great back, Roger Jahns, who 
received five out of a possible 
six votes. J.ahns joins an all-
conference b a c k f i e 1 d that 
doesn't have a man under 5-11 
or weighing less than 175 
pounds. 
Lyle Smith of St. Charles 
0 0 G 
weighs 185, Ellsworth Simon 
of Lewiston 196, Jahns 175, 
and Gary Aswegan . of Stew• 
artville. 185. The line aver-
aged lighter man-per~man with 
Wabasha's junior tackle, Mar-
tin Burns, the heaviest at 190. 
Proof that there's room for 
the lit!Je man in football is the 
selection of !JS.pound May, 
nard Howe of Stewartville at 
center. He's the only other 
junior on the squad. 
0 0 0 
Whitewater All-Conference_ 
Name 
John Gordon. St. Charles 
Ron Olness, Chatfield 
Martin Burns, Wabasha 
Stan Bartsh, St. Charles 
Jerome Ryan. Plainview 
Don Fimske. Chatfield 
Maynard Howe. Stewartville 
Lyle Smith, St. Charles 
Ellsworth Simon, L!!wiston 
Roger Jahns, Stewartville 


















































E~DS-Eldon Bartsch, Lewiston; Dale LaFrenz, St, Charlesi 
PetE>r Burkard!. Plainview. and Fran Harlan. Plainview. 
TACKLES-Paul Gengler. Plainview; Ralph Mahaffey St. 
Charles; Fred Crossfield, Lewiston, and Richard Greene, Stew-
artville. ' 
GUARDS-John McDonald, Wabasha, and Anthony Hein, Paul 
:Mohlke, Gaylen Hilke, all of St. Charles. 
CENTERS-Bob Sprenger, Plainview; We~ley Neil$0n, Chat-
field. and Wilired Bautsch. Lewiston. 
BACKS-Laverne Ruhberg and Jim Fugleberg, St. Charles: 
Roy Montgomery and Wayne Herman, .Plainview; Bill Harwood 
and Loven Hove, Chatfield, .and Rich Gosse, Wabasha. 
COACHES PARTICIPATTh'G: Bill Lakie of St. Charles, Arnie 
Schweiger of Wabasha, Harlan Kirkeby of Lewiston, Jerry Eck• 
stein of Plainview, Bill Fure of Chatfield, and Ken Hanson of 
Stewartville. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
er, besides running and passing; ; 
he was an excellent punter . . . 
Coach Bill Lakie says, "He had 
C!Dl.nbiMd !!,f>t!t!d and power • . . 
Just terrific what be did !or us." 
Definitely plans on college but has 
no St'hool picked out . . . Senior 
this year ... 
Ellsworth Simon, Lewiston back 
... 196 pounds, S foel ta_ll, senior, 
third year as football letterman 
. . . Second year as basketball 
letterman, member of baseball 
squad ... wears size 16 shoe ... 
Plans to attend college ... Father 
is advocate of scientific farming . 
... Band and chorus, letterman':; 
club officer, FFA. above average 
student ... Coach Harlan Kirke-
by's opinion - "Came along great 
in one year, played in line last 
year . . . Nice boy to have on 
team, trains hard and works hard, 
a real good hard-hitting fullback, 
could carry two or three tacklers 
with him ... One {)f the best I've 
had ... " 
Roger Jahns, Stewartville quar-
terback ... Senior, 6·1, 175 
pounds . . . Real tough competi• 
tor . . . Did all passing !or Stew-
ies, completed 24 of 54 for 492 
yards . . . Rushed for 434 yards 
(4.6 average) for total of 296 •. _ 
Scored 24 points . . . Played de• 
fensive tackle . . . Center in bas• 
ketball . . • District Three high 
hurdles champ . . . "B" student 
. . . Co-captain of football team 
. . . Mixed chorus, class play, has 
been on student council . . . 
Cary Aswegan, Stewartville half. 
back . . . Senior, 5•11, 185 . . . 
Co-captain . . . Rushed for 446 
yards and 5.3 a v e r a g e . . . 
Caught nine passes for 234 yards 
. . . One of leading scorers in 
conference with 61 points _ . _ 
Hard runner . . . Basketball and 
ba$eball , , , President of ~tuaent 
council , , , "B" student •• , 






4 Local Co~c:hes Headlin•e 
Thursday. Nishtf Grid· Dinner 
. . •• . ·. . . I . . . . . . 
. · The· 1954 football season is 'RedJnen; warriors and Win~ 
a me~ory for followers of Wi- hawks. Also invited are. area· · 
no.na•s · four. local teams, but · boys on' Minnesota's. teams 
coaches of the squads will be Special emphasis was given 
in action, once more before . the by Sports & '.Attraction com-
' . curtain•rings do\VD . on the . grid . inittee members . to the fact 
, sl!eM. : · · . ·. ·. · . · ··. . thltt .' are-a · football ' coaches, · 
The head mentors - Johnny spi,rtsmen and• fans are wel•' 
. Finishing ilrea prep basketbaijpreviews the past several days . Nett of .Cotter, .Chet Bulger of come. Both local colleges had 
. has sidelined "Sports Sidelights" out we're c,iugbt up nQw so. here's , . .< St. Mary's, · Gene Brodhagen boys on theif squad from area 
· . an assortment of · clippings, notes. and thoughts·. in · passing--once · ··of·. Winona · St.ate, · arid • Gordie communities, and fans in their . · · 
around fast: . ·• . . . · . · · · . · · .... · .· ·.. · .· . · . ·. . · , . , · Paschka ol Winoria ' High - towns are urged' to back them . 
·. Eldon D,ahl; University of· Minnes.ota guard, gets ·picked . up ·will' share top billing with as-- . at the banquet. . . 
for speeding a few miles west of here at Stockton a wetik ago, on • sistant l!oal!b Billy Hildebrand · · Til!kets will "be sold at the 
bis way bonie to Pipestone after the Minnesota gaµie: .. . of the University ol Minnesota door, .·are $2.50 per plate, and 
He might have -hurried at Stockton. Too. bad ho. and somo on Thursday nighrs football are also on sale at Graham.& 
of his Gopher teammates weren't euUty of "speeding" on Camp recognition dinner at the Oaks .McGuire, the Association. of 
Randall Field against tha Bidgors . . . · · . · ·. · ' at 6:30 p, m, · Commerce o l Ii c e, Holden's 
Tunney Burkard, Winona State phy ed major and all-tonforence . Filial . arrangements of the Drug· store . and , the Athletic 
gtidder from R~d Wing, .is B squad coach for the Warriors this annual fete are nearing com- Club. Members of the Winona 
season , • • · · . · . •. . . pltillo1:1,accordittg t6 thti Sporll! tivie group!! joining in on pro• 
Einil Scheid told us .during a .rec~nt visit to Winona he . has . & Attractions Committee of 'motion also have. tickets for 
assura11ce from individual board members at Austin that they will ·the Winona Association· of sale. 
· · Il!l@aS@ five ])layers under AU6tin contract, allow- Commerce, the organization di, Men, women · and .children 
. ing Scheid to bring them to Winona in return• for recting the event in ,coopera• are welcome. The program 
· Winona's·. passing (In . Bill Campau, recently · an- tion :with• 12 local civic groups. will include talks by the coach• 
. nounced Austin manager. • · •. · .. . . Guest of honor will be letter- es, appearances by other sports 
. .. A while back Austin's board announced· ()am- winners on the folll' local grid figures and movies of the 1954 
pao would pilot the Packers next year. Under squads, the footbal1 Ramblers, .Minnesota football ·highlights. 
contract. to Rochester, he .would have. to be .. re. 
leased by both the Royals and Jast-place Winona 
. for the deal' to . go through, according to a new 
Southern Minny rule· giving lower divisipn teams 
. first crack at released players . . . .. . 
SGme folks expel!ted a row to develop, . but 
· Scheid says · Austin's board will probably · not 
. . . offer contracts to the five he wants to bring here-;.. 
$r;heid . J>itchers Jim Lawler an~ 9arl DeRose, o~tfielder 
Sid Langston, catcher George Gleason and infielder Wesley Rtnker. · 
' 0 0 0 
Galuska Galloped 
Arcadia's great former .. · prep grid star had .a great day for 
himself at Wyoming last Saturday in the Cowboys' 28-27 victory 
, over Tuln • . · . Wyoming's sPorts publicist, • Wiles Hallock, advises 
us,· "Galuska l)layed his best ga~e. of the season, 
scoring three touchdowns and shmmg on defense 
as well as offense . • · " 
. Galusk:i was l'llS))onsible for a substantial 
•·· portion of Wyoming's 302 )'.ards. g!lined · !>Y rus~g 
· against Tulsa . . . WyollllOg finished its Skyline 
Conference slate with a 5·2 record fot second place 
behind Denver, 6-1, which beat Colorado A & M 
34-0 Thanksgiving Day. - • · 
Galuska closes his college football career "to-
n; 'l)lt at Tucson in the Wyomtni•Ar~o!la game ... 
· · A . couple . more notes• pertammg to the 
Badger State: . · 
Jim Carlson, former Trempealeau•prep cager 
Galuska who finished his college. education at Winona 
State and played for the Winona Braves, is coaching at WiJ!neconne. 
He had a district champion there last year and opened bis season 
with a 65-3& decision over Reidsville , •. 
Cochrane's Jim Rogneby .is rooming with Doug Martin, 10n . 
of La Crosse Logan basl<etball Coach Rod Mariin •.• 
Living in a private home near the University of yvi~consin 
campus, their position as roommates was a complete comc1dence1 
Both are on ·the Badger :fJ:osh cage squad . . . . . 
Tackle Arnie Osmundson and fullback Tom Schmidt will 
raptain the 1955 Faribault Falcons .• , . . . . 
St. Cloud TC gridders chose teammate and JUnlor fullback 
Jim Baxter their. "most valuable" performer for the season just 
completed. He gained 447 yards in 90 carries. 
0 0 O 
District One Reunion · 
Wilbur (Soup) Winblad, former Rushford coach i11 Distrillt One 
.and now at Farmington in the Hiawatha Valley, got beat by a good 
North st. Paul team in the season opener, but he had support from 
the cheering section : • . · , · . · 
Soup writes, . "Before the game got under way, Norm Larsen, 
Don Moore and .John Krismer· from St. Paul Park dropped in and 
1t felt like old home week!'.' • . . . 
All three cHched in District On-Larsen at PW'eston, Mooro 
at Mabel and Krismer at Canton • . . · · 
· A note from Clayton Tonnemaker included Jhese thoughts, "The 
Cleveland Browns in the Eal>tern · Division and Detroit Lions in 
our division look like the teams in the ch-'lmpionship game ... Say 
hello to Jack McGrath and my other friends in Winona •· , • " 
McGrath Winona Chiefs pitcher, and Tonnemaker were sta• 
tioned together at Camf) Drake, Japan, durinit their l,litclles ·in the 
service, but more about that later •.. 
To quote a friend of mine, it's getting so a guy can't tell who's 
who and who isn't who. An Albert Lea sports announcer released. 
to his brother-casters Friday a quote AU-Big Nine team unquote. 
He says he polled' coaches and we ui;derstand it's starting a 
q,uote new trend unquote. In case anybody·s intere5ted, t!Je official 
All-Big Nine squad is being released Monday · 
through Big Nine newspapers. 
The team to be announced on these pages 
Monday is the ZSth annual All-Big Nine squad. 
At least part of the good things in life come from 
Albert I.ea since selection of an . official squad 
is under the direction of an Albert tea newspaper-
man, Russ Voight. . . 
He started it all nearly three decades ago 
when he began hi5 career 11:; Albert Lea Tribune 
sports editor _ . . Calvin Coolidge was President 
of the U.S. in those days ... 
The official team-traditiQn makes it so-has 
in the past recognized such slars AS Pll~I Giel, . . . 
Shorty Cochrane, Dale Quist, Dick Brown, etc . . . . _Hostettler · 
This sports-caster from Albert Lea came up with .a 17-man 
:r;quad that included one Bill Hostettler of Winona High at a guard 
position ..• We've seen Bill play two years and he's alwilys been 
a center in our book . . . .. .· 
Marc Antony never had to play second fiddle to any left-handed 
twirll!rs from the Three-Eye League , , flow silly ca11 you get?? 
Tren<ls are great, but we think things can be carried too far •• ··~ 
if you want to read of the official All-Big Nine selections take 
a look at this sheet or other papers in the Big Nine Monday. . · 
Davis Outpoints. 
Bassett, Wants 
Shot at Saddler 
crown against the Davis-Bassett 
winner by Dec. 14 . or face· 1oss of 
his titll! to the vil!tor. . . . 
Saddler, however, has ·a Dec. 10 
nontitle date .with Bobby Woods in 
Spokan~ and Charley Johnston; 
the Harlem slasher's · manager, 
said "we'll wait and see. what hap. 
pens. after. that· one. If, Sandy looks 
okay we;ll .~ee about a match in 
January or . February, , But they'll 
have to get up lots of money." . 
But Musbky Salow, Davis' man-
ly MURRAY ROS&. ager. tr.u.mpet@d ''H Saddler 
NEW YORK m,._"J can beat doesn't fight l>avis . by Dec. · uth, 
those tan men," said Teddy Davis we'll claim the tiUe. l'ni goirig to 
today. "Get me Saddler and I'll the New York commisilion and post 
be the new champion." a $1,0.00 forfeit next Friday." · 
The puncher from Hartford, . ,DaviS gave Percy. a :first class 
Conn., earned . a title .shot at fen.. horilla ,lesson . to makt! it 2-2 in 
therweight ch.ampion Sandy_ .Sad- their four · meetings. The 31-year-
dler . l~st rug~t by . declSlvely old, pokerfaced Negro ,outpunched 
outpomting Philadelphia's · · Percy Percy througb the first . three siz. 
~assett in a· l.Z•rounder at Mad•. zling. round,~, dropped. the ·tourth 
ISon Square Garden. · , and. fifth, held· Percy even in the 
. The NBA handed Saddler an LI!-· sixth, and. thett outdazzled. Percy 
timatum Nov, 5 to defend his the. rest of the wa.y. 
8T,·MATTBEW'II LEAQUB 
SI; . Mart111'1 .&DeTI 
Team W. I,. Pet. 
lVIDona 'l'ool Co. . .. ; ... !6 10 . 72% 
llunltlJu · 8tan4u!! .....•. !1 u .5113 
Gnllll Drur1 ........... 17 lD .,1, 
Wlnon• MIik Co, ........ 11 ZO .4.« · 
llfallllle Bakery ......... u u .:189 
!llarph,. Ho tot Line• ... H Z2 ..389 
Team · · 1 . 2 3 Total 
Murphy Motor Linea . • MS 605 £95 2545 
Hunkins Standard . . . • 9tt , ,M SI !Sl' 
Goltz D=• .... \ ....• ~GS 838 873 2477 
Winona Tool Co. . .... 828 967 . '175 2570. 
Winona Mill< co. . .•.. ga7· 881 840 · 261l8 
Mabllle Bakery ...... 767 .8i3 IIO-f. am 
Rtgh &IJlg!e · gam.,, Cllar!ea Beckman, 
W{llona Tool Co.. 2o.;. High three-game 
series: Dick Percy, Mahlke .Bakel'J', 543; 
High team · •ini!le game: Hu!lk!M Stand• 
arc!, 9J7. H!Rh Mam 1eril!1e Winona Milk 
Co., 2608. · Errorleas: Hugh Duffy, J68; 
Jlln Kubicek, .1a~: Dlelt Percy,. m. 
CLASS "D" LEAGllE 
Allllollo. Club. All<I?• 
Teai;a. - w. L. PeL 
Will.on& Heaters .••.•••. 1.8'!.a B¼E .e,o 
Jor~•• Plumben ...•• , . 15 Jt .l!JIS 
nob·• nar . . .....•••••. W,'il 1~'1 ,550 
Owl Motor C:o, •••• , • , •. 1:n,. U½I .:roo 
Ro~he•1er Dllff ... • •••. 10 _ 17 · .:J70 
8cfunl41'• ............... 11½ l'l'¾ .l!SO . 
Tf!am 1 2. J Total 
Schmlllt'a ............. 758 860 825 · 2-«3 
Bob'a Bar ............ !162 882 · 874 · · 2718 
Rochester Dairy •.•••• 8'.:G 88Z 1104 · 2612 
.Wittona Hf!aters •••.•• 929 1139 1020. 2838 
Owl Motor• Ct>. . .•• : •• 887 911 872 2670 
Jerry's Plumbers • ; ... 956. 973 ffi 2871 
High $lllgle game: . Al Edel, Winona 
Hea:ten, 246. High three-ca.rile series: 
Ralph Palblckl, Jerry•• Plumbers, 605. Hlgb 
~am single game: Winona Heaters. 1020. 
High team aeries: Jerry•, Plumbers, 2871. 
600 bowler: Ralph P.ilbicki, 605. Errot-
less: Ralph. Palhlckl, ~. 
MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
KelJltr~ llilllb Ml~fl 
Team W~ -L. Pct~ 
Wallr'• Bar ............. !G . 13 ;s&, 
Weaw:er & Sen• ...•••.•. !5¼ 13¼ .&50 
Lons•• Cafe .....••••.•. :i½i t'W.t .MG 
Pountaln llrlllr .......... zo ts ,013 
Tave ma Barber IJop, ... 18 . :1 ,f6? 
Yalml:e lee 41 Fuel ..... r; :1% .f16 
Morke~~•- Servtee ....... 16. !.1 .4.10 
Arcade Markel ......... U 27 .308 
Team 1 2 3 'l'olal 
Fount.am Brew ....... 001! lll5 a:J2 2593 
Wally's Bar .......... '898 877 8'1'7 2G5a 
ANade Market ........ 862 847 899 . 2608 
Ya!mk.e's Ice & F'u.e[ .. '922. 8S3 860 2635 
'taverna llarber Sup .. 11-19 M$ M-1 ~M 
Mo~ken's Service • . . 1120 87G 112& · 2522 
Lang'a Bar . Cafe ... , . 797 Bj0 884 · .2491 
W~aver &: SOD!! •••••• 822 782 85.S 2459 
IUgh s~gle garne: Harvey l3ende1. _ \?:'al· 
1.y•11 Bfll'. 2.2a. Hil!l1 t11m.uma umu 
\'!ally Dubbs, Wally's Bar, 600. Hisb team 
Slllgle same:· Fountain Brew, . 526. High 
team aeries: Wally's Bar, 2652. 600 bowl• 
en Wally Dubbs, 600. 
VICTORY LEAGUE 
Ke1"Jen B:Jot, AlleJ• 
Te&m. \V- L. Pct., 
· l"Jc•• Bar ............... 30 JZ .714 
8enn,Up Dollllnr ca. .. n , n ,58~ 
• Winona Prlnllu1 Co. . .. %.3 19 .~tR . 
!llarkle on ca, ........ :n n .:iOO 
William.a An.nez: ...•.•.•• H¼ ft¼ .C51' 
Mam·· Tayem_ ........... .:.16½ !5_~'2 .!86 
Rohml4t"s Beer ...•••... 16 28 . .~1 
MaHcoJd Dalq .. _ ......• 14 ~6 .:\11 
Team I 2 3 Total 
Marigold.. Dairy ...... 883 888 899 2668 
Seven-Up Bottling Co. 935 883 914 . 2732 
Milin. Tavern ......... •818 892 9221 2638 
Vie•• ..D.ar , . : ....... , .. !l'l! !l.U !IS!! !llliA : 
Williatns · Annex .... : . 912 DSB .933 2193 ' 
Schmidt'• ·City Club •. 904 8'12 Ml 2617 
Wil!ona Printing Co. . ·· m · 800 903 . 2531 
Markle Oil Co. . ..... 981 979 974 2934 
lilgh single gan,e: Mark Koller, VJc's. 
Ba:r.- 223-. High three-Bame series: -Mark 
Kolter, Vic'• Bar, 601 •. High team· •Ingle 
11ame: l':olarkle on co .• 981. High· team 
serlea; Markle Oil Co,, zsa4. 600 1iow1er; 
Mark Kolter, 601. 
CL.ASS •'B"' LEAGUE 
.Alhlello Club Allen 
Tum.· .· w. L. 
Miller Rish Ll!e ........ 16 u 




.519 Peerlt:t••·· Chain. _ .. HO ••• l4 J3 
Nebon· 'l'lrea ....••••••.. 13 · 14 
Rome F11tllll11ta ........ ts tc 




• . Team . 1 2 3 
Sc~aeuer :Cleanel'11 ... 937 930 920 
Home Furniture ....• 979 950 1005 
Nelson Tire& ...••..•.• £66 944 au 






Hiih &ingle game: Jobi, Bell Jr., Home 
Furniture, 223. High three-game ll<!ries: 
John Bell Jr .• Home .Furnilure. 656. HlJ?h 
tum lll!J!li! game: Miller H[gb Life, 
1011. High ~am series: Home Furniture, 
~44. 600 bllWJera; John llell Jr,, C@G; Hol 
Jonvlck. 606. 
). 
NITE OWL LEAGUE 
KtJlon 5.lu'I> "'"""" ••:m._ , W. L. P~t. 
TlleNew,_O&Jt•·-···; .... ::> U ."J07 
Cozy ComereUes .. i ••••• 25 17 .!595 
ll..14&.!'a Cloanera ..•.•. 2.l 11 .S!ll 
Ke1fl)ee Annex ....•••••. ZHlt 171/a .585 
Elka Does . , •.. , ..• ; • •• •. 24 18 .ST[ 
LlD.cobJ· Jn1ur1DCO ...... 17 %-S .405. 
Paint Depot ...•.• •• •• ••. 1-' 30 .%86 
.ien•• ravcrn ............. u¼ 30½ : .248 
Team. . 1 ::I 3 Tola\ 
Lincoln .Insurance • . . • 806 771 828 · 2405 
The New Oaks ....... 774 1!97 a04 ~75 
Kewt>ee Arutex ...•.•. e,1 728 823 · 23S8 · 
Paint Depot ......... , 801 7'11 696 2;S4 
Haddad's . Cleaners .•. 806 760 881 24~7 
Cozy Cornerettu •.... 791 876 799· 24$ 
Elkl D~- ........ , ... 815 7!!11 78ft 23:l':I 
Jen's Tavern ......... 732 7U 746 . 2220 
Hi.11h· JiD.llle game: France, Pederson. . 
Badda.d'• Cleaners. 215. Hlgl1 three-game 
aeries: Ruth Baran, Llneoln Insurance, 
527. .High · leam .slngle game: The .New 
Oaks •. 897. · HlRh team serlM: The New 
Oaks, 2475. 500 bowler&: Ruth Baran. 
527; Francea Pede,-,,on, · 508, 
UPTOWN LADIES LEAGUB 
Kegler-. .ltlu.b Alley• 
'l'eam. · w. L. Pel. 
Poot'a Ta9em .......... !8 11 ·.718 
Pdera .Meats ........... 26 u .667 
Fl~ri Natlatial_ Bank .•.. eSJ,'3; 13½; .G-19 
Rome PurnUurft . _ ...•.• 22 1, .!G.f. 
McConnon'• Office ..•••. lB · 23 .410 
.Jordan'• ......... ; .. ~ •• -.• 16 !3 .410· 
sunb~am~, sweets .•. .". ,t31/i. =51,t .'3;.18 
Mlululppl V~7 •....• I) . SIi .• :U 
Team . · · 1 Jl !I Total 
Home FurnltuNI ..•.• m 767 862 2-102 
Peters Meats_ ....... 829 819 858 ·· 2S06 
5uuoeam :Sweets . , , , , 775 7H 01a m~ 
MeConno11•• Ottice .: • . 723 816 773 = 
·Jordan's . . . . . . ..• , .. 755 788 68ll = 
Mississippi Valley .... 698 724 844 22b6 
First N atlollll) . Ba!lk . . 816 93( 176 2426 
Poot's Ta11en, ....•... 849 777 892 .25l1l 
High single 11a.me, Bet!Y Schoonover, Pe. 
ten Meats,· 199. H\gl> U>rtt-gt,me ,eri.es: 
Betty SeboonoVl!l', Peters Meats. 549. High 
team. sinP gam.e: Poot'g. .Tave.rn ... 892_-
Ylgh team • series: .Pool's TavUII, J!Sll!. 
WI l>G.,.lerr llel\y StMnnnver. M!I. · 
.ADVANe~ 
SHOWING 
. and Factury 
. Domonstration 
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Choice to Win 
Conference Title 
chaskeru 
6 oi,ats; angers 
A powerful Blair prep squad 15 Impressive victories by expect- Buster Rahn was high point man 
not on1 b · d edly-str-ong Lake City and · Red lor Alben Lea with 16 points, Clay 
Y e.mg rate a ~lid fav- w1·ng teams h1·gbl1·ghted a bn·er L .h d 14 d A d P li h d . yon a an · n y o s a 
onte ior Trempealeau Valley Con• area· prop slate of non-conference 11. Laynellaugen was the big man 
ference honor!, but also is label- games Friday night. for Forest City, dumping in a total 
· ed one of tha strongest prep bask- . All ~Hg Ni!Je teams pla~ing were of 18 points. 
etball units in the Western w· v1ctonous w1th the exception of Al- Owatonna turned the tables on a 
IS· bert Lea. - · one.point loss to Northfield earlier 
COILSin area. \ The Tigers led all the way, and in the season when the Indian:; 
Coach Jack Bertolini has such then dropped a 65-63 decision at squeaked over Fairmont . 45·44. 
nan on his team as Paul Hal- Forest City, Iowa, Albert Lea play- The other Big Nine team in 
verson Lee Mathson :Ronald Stone ers committe~ 30 toul'i, and three action,· Red Wing. showed tho 
' ' . men on starting lineup were lost power it was predicted to have 
and Roger Solberg. Blau: has roll- via this manner. Forest City capi- by dumping Hastings 74-37 at 
ed to a non-conference 87-55 victory talized by scoring 31 free throws. Red Wing. 
over Onalaska and a 74-M conquest I The game was Albert Lea's first of Coach Petl! Petrich used 14 Wing-
of Independence in two start.!. j tb_e_s_ea_s_o_n_. ___________ e_r_s_in_t_h_e_g_a_m_e_,_a_n_d_a_ll_b_u_t_o_ne 
Uttla wends!' that oP1)01ing 
mms are wc,rried. 
Halverson at center stand,s 6-3, 
:vet 1ru such tremendous leg spring 
that he dunks the ball through the 
·bucket. He opened with 36 points 
aga:iru,t Onalalika. And he'li only a 
junior. 
Coaches unanimously rate Blair 
the strongest team in the league. 
Support has been given lo Inde-
pendence, Taylor, Hixton, Alma 
Center and Eleva- Strum in the 
fight for s'econd place, while Fair-
child falls into the ''hopeful" 
category. 
Coach Jonn L. :Kuenn at cen-
tral High School o.f Eleva.Strum 
counts on a small, last Jeam to 
provide a ":fair" season. IDs cag-
ers1 have scored victories over Au• 
gusta and Osseo. 
His lettermen are Ronald Math-
son, Richard Bergerson, Jon Ny-
mo, Daniel Van Pelt and Harold 
Havenor with Darrel Gilbertson, 
Gary Matson and Mickey Olson 
top prospects: 
Mathson earned three previous 
letters, was all-ron:ference, m1t-
1rtanding player in the district tour-
nament and averaged 14 poinu per 
game last year. 
BergerJOn, t • D m l n g with 
M~!ni;on, Is ano!ner retvrnlng 
r~vlu. 
:Ralph Sobota, Alma Center men• 
tor, with Kuenn is another La 
crosse State grad coaching in the 
Trempealeau Valley loop. IDs only 
letterman back is 5-7 guard Harlan 
Bemis. 
But Sobota has six good prospects 
in 6-5 senior center Dick Breiten-
bach, Robert Green, LeRoy Fitz-
maurice. Jim Shramek, Jerry 
Frost and Bob Janke. all of them 
getting hall a season oi experience 
last year. 
Sobota will be minus a brilliant 
performer in Glen Stuve, who av-
eraged 25 Points a game last year 
and tied a school record with 53 
Points in one tilt 
Dick Mulvihill at Jackson 
High School at Hixton hu a 
young tum bvt cites hustle 
and willingness as two goi:>d 
attributes. 
Two lettermen at Hixton are 6·1 
Dave Nickleson and 5-8 :Richard 
Casper. Bob Byington, 6-1. was a 
reserve last year, while Jim Fal-
!let, Jim Larson, Jack Leba an!l 
Tom Thompson were B squad 
members. 
:-;-o reports have been received 
on teams at Taylor, Fairchild and 
Independence, 
0 0 0 
Trempealeau 
Valley Slate 
NO"<'. »- Hln<,n al Alma Cellter. 
Ind~endenc:e at Blalr. 
Taslor at Fairchild. 
~Si!Q I\ El•,a-Stnim.• 
~OT. 2!,- Tall Creek at El.f!'va.-Strum.• 
Nov. 20- Grantnn &t Alma C1'ntu.• 
Whitehall at Trempealeau.• 
~ 1- Taylor .at l're..m.J)e.Ale.au.• 
De~. 
D•c. 
J- Fatrcblld ct H1xtoll, 
Ele•a-Strmn 2.t Independence.. 
IUalr at T~"Vlor. 
.Alma ce.nter at Luna.• 
1- mxton at Blair. 
Ta:;rlor at .Eleva-Strum. 
Alma Center at Fairchild. 
bdependeruoe at Arcadia.• 
Dec. 10- Blair at Alma Center. 
E!e.a-Strum at Hixton. 
ln.de;,ende.!iee a.t T.aylor. 
Fall Cretl st Fairclrild. • 
~~. H- Blair al Wllilehan.-
lndepende.nce at Lima.• 
Ele~a-Strnm d Dm-.J1.d_• 
.Alma Center at G!"2.llton.• 
Di,c. li- J'mchild Rt !Hur. 
Alma Center at Deva-Strum. 
lrl.nt7D at lDQependen~. 
Fom:itain City at Taylor.• 
?>e-e.. !!- Alm.a Center .at Pi±±.s1.--ille. • 
Arca.du at Independence.• 
Jan. 7- Fatrcilild at Elen•Strum. 
AL'"'Il.a Center .at Independence. 
Hixton at Taylor. 
Dlack Rive: Falls at !llair. • 
J= 11- Tay!nr at Alma Center. 
Eleva-Strum at Blair. 
lndepemlence ti Falt.hi]~. 
Hi:<tciD al WhUehal!. -
Jll.. 14- Alma Center at Rlxton... 
Blall" at Independence. 
Tatrchi.ld al Taylor. 
J 2.11. ts- \li-1:rl teh.all at In depend enee. • 
JUL 11- T~._lor at Blair. 
la&;>e1>d<>!1e> .,_t IDH· >-Slrum.. 
Hixton at F alrchilcL 
Lima at Alma Centu.• 
JAft.. !S- Fai!'clilld at Granton.• 
Um.a al llldependence. • 
1ti.!,.doro at Taylor.• 
Hixton- at Trempea]eau. • 
Eleva.strum at FaJJ Creek,• 
Jan, :a- Fairchild at Alma Center, 
Blair at Hir..Oll. 
Eley-a-Strum at Tnylor. 
Feb. 1- Fairchild at Fall Cre•k.• 
Gilmanton at Elen•Strum. • 
F~. 4- Alm.a Center at "Blair. 
Feb. 
Hir..on at Ele'\""a-Stru.m. 
Taylor at lndependence. 
S- E!o,·a.Strum at Alma Centu. 
Blm at Fairchild. 
lnde-pendence at Hixton. 
Taylor at Fo-.mtain_ City.• 
Feb. 11- Independence at Alma Cen!.e?'. 
Ele,a-St:um at Falrchild. 
Ta,lor at Hixton. 
.F~h. 14- T~slo!' .t: !!.indol"O..* 
Feb. 15- Blair at Onalaska.• 
E!e,·a-Smnn at Gilmanton.• 
Fell. lB- Blair at Eleva-Strum. 
Fairchild a! lndependenco. 
All:ca Center at T.aylore 
A~ at mxton.• 
e raska wam 
mm 
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HONOLULU L"!';-Nebraska's Or- and the explosive running of the 
ange Bowl-bound Cornhuskers, fea• Cornhuskers kept the Hawaiians 
turing long touchdown runs by Ron on their heels throughout the con. 
Clark, Don Comstock and Dirkes test. 
Rolston, swamped the University Nebraska's one.sided victory was 
of Hawaii 50-0 tonight before 17,- pointed up by its gain of 536 yards 
000 fans. from scrimmage compared with 
Hswali, the pregame Ullderdog, Ha":'aii's meager n-1, most l Y 
the opening gun, after the Corn- agamst Cornhusker fourth string. 
buskers only once: In the fourth ers. 
quarter, the Rainbows drove to Nebraska, after making five 
the Nebraska 17 but lost the ball touchdown5 in the first half, added 
on downs. another in the third period and 
capped the evening with two more 
One and one-half minu!Es- after in the final quarter. 
the opening gun: after the corn-· Nebraska halfback Ron Clark 
buskers were twic~ set back five turned in the longest run of the 
yards on pen~lties, Comstock game when he ran 78 yards to a 
raced around nght end for 63 , touchdown in the third period. In 
yards and a touchdown. I the dosing minutes of the contest 
The Nebraska_. line_ ripped halfback Dirlres Rolston broke for 
through the Hawauans v,,1th ease, 64 yards to a touchdown. 
Redmen, Cotter 
Face Stiff foes 
Next Two Days 
Whether the 1954 St. Mary's Col• 
lege basketball team shows more 
promise than the quint a year ago 
is- a question that may be answered 
Sunday night when Coach Ken Wilt-
gen sends his Redmen against St. 
Ambrose College of Davenport, 
Iowa. 
No information bas been received 
on St. Ambsose, but last year that 
club handed the Redmen a JO-point 
defeat. 
<:0mpari$0" based "" the out-
come des,ends to some. extent 
gn whether St. AmbroH ls u 
good this season u it was in 
1953. 
The game will be played at the 
Terra~e Heights Gyru and will be 
preceded by¼ 6:30 p.m. prelimin~ 
ary game The contest opens St. 
Mary's borne season. 
Probable starters are 6•7 John 
Curran at center; 6-4 Bill Skemp at 
forward. 6-5 Fred Sheridan at for-
ward, C'.3.pt. Marty Coughlin, s.o, 
at guard and S-3 Gene Biewen at 
guard. 
The St. Mary's-St. Ambrose game 
is one of t1.l'O featuring local teams 
the next two days. 
Monday night Johnny Nett's Cot-
ter High Ramblers host Campion 
Academy of Prairie du Chien, 
Wis., in a pair of games starting 
at 6:30 at the Catholic Rec. 
Nett's Ramblers bowed twice 
to Campion a year ago, by 60, 
49 and 60-59 scores. 
The Knights have eight players 
back £rom last year's varsity, in-
cluding three listed as letterrnen-
6-4 Terry Crooks, 6·2 Ken Tuccori 
and 6-2 !rnke Whalen. All are listed 
as forward·centers. indicating 
Campion might try a double•post: 
The Ramblers showed promise 
in beating Aquinas 60•59 their first 
game this season. Holding a height 
advantage over that team. their 
rebound work "IYill get a severe 
test against Campion's tall front 
line . 
Exi,ect~ to carry the 1011d 
for Cotter again are guard 
Dave Skemp, forward Jim 
Danielson and center Ken 
Plein. 
Campion's assist.ant coach is 
Ralph Costello. who attended Wa-
basha St. Felix and St. 1Iary)s Col• 
lege: lettering in football and track 





:SEW YORK - Minnesota's out-
standing fullback, Bob 1\IcNamara, 
and his Wisconsin rival at the same 
position, Alan Amecbe, today were 
named to a 1954 All-American 
squad of 22 players selected by 
Look Magazine. 
Ameche was tht only repeater 
from last year's squad. Members 
oi the team, two at every position, 
are as follows: 
El\"DS-Ron Beagle, NaD·; Max Boyd• 
stem, Oklahoma; Dean DuggerJ Ohio State; 
Frank McDonald. Miami. 
TA=.ES - William Brooks, Arkan-~; 
Sld Fournet> Louisiana State; Danis !\le· 
Cord, T~: An Walker, 1!ieh!ga1>. 
GUARDS - Tom Betti.,. Purdue; Calvin 
Jones. Iowa~ Fl'ari.k 1''nne:evicb~ South Car-
olina: .Jim Salsbury, UCLA. 
~"'TERS - Kurt Burris, Oklahoma; 
Hal Easterwood, Mississippi State. 
BACKS-Alan Ame~he, Wisconsin; Tom-
my Bell, Army; Boward Cassady, Ohio 
~tate; B~b Da-ren))Ort. UCLA: Ralph Gug. 
litlmi, Notre D=•: Pa.ul Larson Cali-
fornia; Bob lllc:-iama.ra, Minnesota:' DickY 
:tloegle, R1ce. 
II 
Joe Savoldi, star fullback on the 
1929 Notre Dame football team and 
one-time pro "IYTestler, is a South 
Bend, Ind., insurance ,alesman. 
Westfield Annual 
Meeting on Dec. 4 
The annual meeting and din• 
ner of Westfield Golf Club will 
be held Dec. 4 at the Athletic 
Club. 
Officers will be elected, the 
annual report given and troph· 
ies awarded. The· dinner is set 
for 6:30 p.m.. preceded by 
.a 5: 30 cocktllil hour. 
II 
John Bell Hits 
656 in Bowling 
f riday Night 
.Tops in Winona bowling Friday 
mght was John Bell Jr's sizzling 
S56 series for the Horne Furniture 
tl-am in the Class B League at the 
Athletic Club. His games were 
222·182-223. Hal Joswick also had 
an honor count in that league, 606. 
_Mark Kolter paced the way for 
Victory League bowlers at KK with 
223-601 as his team, Vic's Bar, won 
the first round on a 30-12 record. 
A pair of honor series were re-
ported from women's bowling, 
both in the Nite Owl League at the 
Keglers Klub. Frances Pederson 
of Haddad's bad 215·508 and Ruth 
Baran of Lincoln 527. 
The top scores elsewhere in Wi-
nona leagues are as follows: 
Legion, H-R-rlrv Praxel, Mer-
chants Bank, 227, and Del Schnei-
der, Mayan Grocery, 557; Pin-Dus-
ters, H-R-Connie DuBois, 179, and 
Betty Biltgen, 486, both of Winona 
Rug Qeaning. 
Ladies, Red Men's - Bernice 
Kratz, Happy Dan's Skelly Girls, 
196--495; Class A, Red Men'S-Roy 
Lord, 205, and Ralph O'Brien, 561, 
both on Iron Firemen team; St. 
Matthew's, St. Martin's-Charles 
Beckman, Winona Tool, 205, and 
Dick Percy, l\Iahlke Bakery, 543. 
Iii 
Browns on 
Comeback l rail 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Cleveland Browns, on the 
comeback/ trail in the National 
:football League ,after two early 
season wallopings by Philadelphia 
and Pittsburgh. are on the thres-
hold of their fifth straight Eastern 
Conference title. 
There's just a little matter of 
beating the New York Giants at the 
Polo Grounds Sunday. And the 
Browns. riding a five•game win-
ning streak, are favored to turn 
the trick_ They whipped the Giants 
in Cleveland several weeks ago 
and Coach Paul Brown's lads are 
positive they can do it again. 
The game tops a· five-game 
NFL Sunday program. The Los 
Angeles Rams, who knocked off 
the Giants last week, battle the 
Chicago Bears in Chicago. San 
Francisco, tied with Los Angeles 
for runnerup spot in the Western 
Conference, is at Baltimore. The 
Philadelphia Eagles entertain the 
Washington Redskins and ilia Pitts-
burgh Steell!l's are host tn the Chi-
cago Cardinals. 
Otto Graham and his Cleveland 
teammates have another reason for 
wanting to knock over the Giants. 
Not only would a victory virtually 
cinch the division title,· but it would 
set up a return title playoff be-
tween the Browns and the Detroit 
Lions, 
The Lions, who won the NFL 
title last year by· nipping the 
Browns 17-16, virtually sewed up 
the Western Conference erown by 
beating Green Bay 28-24 on Thanks-
giving. 
The Giants have a 6·3 won-lost 
hit the scoring column. 
Dick I>eden led the parade with 
19 points, followed by Dick· Aadal• 
en with 12. No man had more than 
seven points· for• Hastings. Red 
Wing led all the way, and .allowed 
Hastings only five points in the 
last quarter. . 
Tall Lake City ahowed • scoring 
strength when it walloped St. Fe• 
1ix 87•59. The ·first half was strict• 
ly an offensive game as Lake City 
led 47-39 at the intermission. 
The Lake City · defense set-
tled down in the second half, 
however, and In +he fltuil quar-
ter allowed St. Felix only five 
points. 
Phil Schasker was high for Laka 
City with 33 points, but Gene Wei-
busch was close behind with 27 for 
a total of 60 points between the 
two players. Wayne Pinsonnault led 
St. Felix with 27 and Dick Herano 
had 16. 
St. Augustine ofthe 'SMCC lost to 
Waseca Sacred Heart 70•63, and 
Lourdes dropped Mankato Loyola 
53•36. 
In another . non-conference af-
fair, Eleva-Strum of the Trempea• 
leau Valley League chalked up a 
victory over Fall Creek 59-45. 
Jon Nymo had 15 for Eleva-
Strum and Darrell Gilbertson 13. 
Gilbert had Zl and Miller 14 for 
Fall Creek. 
The game marked the third 
straight victory for Eleva- , 
Srrum. · 
Cleaning up the other gam:es, 
Stewartville won a close 36-30 vic-
tory over Goodhue, and Cannon 
Falls defeated Randolph 56·46, It 
was Stewartville's first action of 
the year. 
Albert Lea ...... " ..• , . . 16 21 15 11-63 
Forest City • .. .. .. . . . • . • 1'I 19 18 H-65 
Red Wint ··············· 19 17 18 2()..74 Hasting& ................ 9 7 16 s.-:-37 -Lake City ··············· 23 :u 29 17-87 St. Felix ..... , ......... l~ Z7 15 5-59 
Eleva•Slrum ,,,,,,., .. ,. 13 18 12 lG-59 

























CHOICE OF DELIVERlES 
Spot, Line or Pin-There 
are three ways to deliver a 
bowling ball, any one of which 
could take you pleasantly and 
ea,sily right up the ladder of 
success. Practice Will soon 
give you the right method. 
Topflighters use them all; 
Spot, board (line), and pins. 
It's a case of keeping your 
eye on one ot the three on the 
strike•ball delivery, . as the 
sketch shows. although some 
stars switch their type of deli-
very for spares. I use the 
standard board on the first 
ball, £or example, and look at 
the pin or pins on spare~. 
That's pretty much the gen-
eral case. In spot bowling you 
merely pick a spot just .over 
the ball line on which to re-
lease the ball. In line·· (board) 
bowling, you select a board 
along which to send the ball, 
in pin bowling you keep your 
eye on the pin steadily. For 
more tips on spare shooting 
send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to this newspaper for 
my free leaflet, "You've Got 
to Know Angles." 
More advice on deliveries: 
Try all three of them in prac-
tice. Give them a good test. 
1 suggest you begin with the 
line method, trying it (see 
sketch, A, B. and C) along a 
line a few feet over the foul 
line, halfway and three-quar- . 
ters down the alley. In each 
case, follow through. Reach. 
Finish the swing. 
record compared to Cleveland's 
6-2. The "smart money'' betting 




Mpl1. Cenlra.l al Albert LU, 
Mpl1. Narth ..t Faribault. 
Mankato at. Waseca. 
A PREVIEW OF 1955 
PlariL equipment spending 
expected down 5%,nextyear. 
Plant E®ii:,. S:i,endiao 1915 ... 195' 
rDODMfG. • • 
PETBOLUJN •• • 
ttXTILES •• • ., 
MACHINERY • , , 
UTILITIES - • • • 
$TED,. •. • ••• 
CHEMJCAlS • • .. 
ELECT. MACtl. , , 
RUEB!ll , •••• 
RAJLS ••• 
MINING. , ••• 
AUTOS ·• • • e!O 
Doto: MeGraw-Hill . 
PERcENl" cHANci: 




8WIF'.f . I, COMPANY 
Listen to mark1't quotations ove•· KWl'IO 
al 9:45 a. m. and· 11:45 a. m. ·· · · · 
Deyl.ng .. bourS· are -~om 8 a. m. _to· 4 p. m.~ 
M1111day lhr6ugh Friday,- B a. · m. to 1>0att 
on Sallll'daya. · • ' . . . · · 
These quotations apply until 4 p. m. · 
AU live.stock· arrlvlng alter closing tline 
wjll be properly cared for, weighed and 
priced the, following morning, 
Tbe. ,followJ~S- quQliJtlQni, · _al"'Q·, for , 8o'od 
to cholce tru,Ck · hoes, -price.a as ·ot n_oo11. ·. 
·. . . . . HOGS . . : .. 
The hog , market · 18 butchers 25·. cents 
lower; sow& ateadY:. Extreme. toll $17,50, 
pt11nt-ttellvered bogs. only, • • . · 
«.ood · 10 choice. barrow•· and glltg-
160-180 ... : .......... : ....... H.(HH7,00 
180,200 .......... ; ..... , ...... 17.00•17.25 · 
200-220 ; ............. ·,; •••••• 17.25•17.50 
~0-240 ................. ; .... 17.0j)-17.25. 
240-270 •• -.~·.-.·,. 1 1,-•••• ·,,.~.,. JG.75•17,00 
270-300 ; ............... , ..... 16.25•1&. 75 · 
30IJ.3JO · , • , ; • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • .. 15. ?5,16.25 
330•360 ........... , .. , ....... 15.25•15.75 
uooa 10 choice 1nwa-
210-300 ...................... 15. 75·16.25 
300-330 • • .. .. . . .. . . . • • .. • . . . . 15. 75.15,25 
!130-360 . . . . • •• .. • .. . . .. • . . • . . 15.25.JS.75 
360•400 ................ : ..... 14.75.15,25 
40(),450 ............. , ........ 14.00•14.75 
450•500 .•. , .......... , . : ..... 13.25'14.00 
. Thin and unl;.\nfshed ~ogs. , .. di,countcd 
Stags-450-down ..... • . • . . . . . 9.00 
Stags-450-up ... , . .. . . . ,. . .. 7 ,00· 9,00 
C~TTLE 
The .cattle market is ·ste-ad~. 
Dry-fer:1 11teer• and yearling-s-
Choice . to prime ......... 23.00•25.00 
Good to clloice ............ 10.00.22.DO 
Comm. to good ........... 12.00-17 ,oo 
·utility : .. ........... 7.00·11.00 
Do-foil helron- . ·. 
Cholc,, to prime , , , , , •, • •, 19,00·2'1,50 
Good to choice ..... t,,. .. · 16,0tr19.oo 
Comm, to good ..•••• , •• , . 11,11-15.00 
Utility . . . • • •• • • 6.00-10.00 
Gr.aH steers and heUert-
Good ...............•.• 12.00-14.M 
Commercial •..........••.. 10.00-12.00 
Ulillty ................. , .. 6.00- 9.00 
Cows-
Commercial ...... ., • .. .. • .. 9.00·10.50 
Utility . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ?.oo. 9.so 
Canncn and cutters .. .. .. . . s.oo. 7.oo 
Bulls-
Bologna .........• , •.• , • • . 9,50•12,00 
Comrilercial ........ _. ... • . • • 9.50-U.OO 
Light thin . , ., , . ,. .. 5.00· 9.00 
CALVES· 
The veal market is steady. . 
Top choice · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
Choice - 1so.200 , .......... 1s.oo.1s.oo 
Good - 180·200 . . . .•..• 14.0IJ.15.oo 
· Choice heavy - 210·300 .... IZ.00•14;00 
Good heavy - 210.aoo . . . • • . 11.00-12.00 
Commercial to good .•.••••• · 9.00.12.00 
Utlllty . . .. · .. ;; .·.;.. s:oo. 8.00 
Boneu nnd cuJJ.g .....•... : G,00-down 
LAMB!! 
The lamb market 18 steady. 
Choice to prime . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.00-16.00 
~ood to choh;e , • , • , , , .. , , • , J2,00-H,00 
Cull and Utility • , .. .. .. .. • • 7,00•10.00 
Bwes-
Good · to choJce • • • • • • • • . •.. . 3.00· 4.00 
Cull and utility • • • • . • • • • . . • 1.00- 3.00 
BAY STATE MILLING COMPANY 
Elevator '~A!'. Gral11 Pdces 
Hours .. 8 a. m. to-4 p. m. 
(Closecl Saturdays> 
No. 1 northern spring wheal , ., ... Z.25 
No, .2 northern wring whef{t· , , •• , , Z,:i':l 
No. 3 northern ·~g wheat _, ••••. 2:11 
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...•.. 2.13 
No. 1 hard winter wheat .....••.... 2.21 
No. 1 rye . : . ............ , ......... 1.17 
FROEDTllRT MALT COllPORATlON 
· CC!oa•d Saturdays} 
New barley - No. 1 ............ Sl.20 
No. ~ ••.••••••••••. 1.17 
No. 3 .............. 1.14 
No. 4 .............. 1.08 
No. S .• •• ••• •••• ••. 1.Ui 
13 
Livestock 
South SI. Paul 
SOUTH ST. PAUL IA'l-<USDA)--Cattle, 
compared Friday "last week: Good to prime 
•laughter steera and beilers strong to SO 
cents higher; lower grades steady to 
slrong; cow• :iO cents. to n.oo higher; bulls 
atead;y to 50-70 cents higher; good ancl 
choice stocker and feeder steers_ strong 
to 50 cents higher; lower grades•- steady; 
1/ulk chQlce nteer5 25,00-Z6,001 choice helf• 
ers 25.00; good and low choice steers 21.00. 
24~SO; good and ·c_hoi<:e heifers 20.00:--24;00; 
commercial steers and· heifers 21~00--24 ·-so; 
utility 11.00-14.00; canners and cutters 8.00. 
10.00; .commercial cows 11.50-12-.50; util .. 
lty 10.00-11.00; canners and. cutteTS 7.00-
9.00: cutter and uUilty bulls U..50-13.00: 
co~merolal and tood. ll.S0-12.50: good and 
cho1ce vealers 13.09,-20.00; utility and com--
merclal 9.0D-12.00: high good •and choice 
feeder steers 20.50-21.50; medium and good 
stocken, 16.00-20,00; good and choice feed• 
ing heifers 17~00; high good and _choice 
ateer calv~ ~.0.00-12:.00; good and choice 
250-J>OUnd heller calvos 18.00. 
Hogs. compared Friday last week, Bar. 
rows and gilts steady lo 25 cents bigbor: 
•ow•· steady to 25-70 cents· higher; feeder 
pfgs steady: choice 180-240-pound barrows 
Alld lllll# 19.0IJ.19.00. !ale: . cholce sows 
15.00•17.25: good and choice feeder pigs 
ateally •. 18.S0-19.00. . 
Sheep. compared Friday 1ast · week: 
Slaughter lambs $1.00-$1.50 -higher;-· Slaugh• 
ler ewes and feeding Jambs steady; late 
sales good to prime, mostly good and 
choice . wool~d slaughter lambs 20,00-20.50; 
utility and low.good 16.50·19.00: good and 
choice yearlings 16.00; good and choice 
slaughter ewes 5.0o.6.00; good and choice 
feeding lambs 17.50-18.50. 
Cbleaso 
CH[CAGO fA'I-IUSDA>~Salabfe hogs 400, 
total 3,000; barrows and gilts under 230 
lbs weak to .2$ cents lower; over ·230 Jbs 
fully 25 c•nls lower: sows· fully SO cents 
lower: at the close top stood at $19.65 for 
choice No. 1 types ·weighing 200 lbs;: most 
choice 180-220 lbs 18.75•19.50; most choice 
230-260 lbs 17.?S--18.SQ: lew choice Nos. 1 
and 2 230 lbs and up to IB:75: few 270.~0 
lbs 17.00-17.75: most sowi around 400 lbs 
and lighter 15.75•16.75: few 17,00: bulk 
425-600 lbs 14.50-15.75. 
Salable cattle 400; slaughter steers un, -
MOON MULLINS 
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i,j . . .., . . . ·•!-~.'._~:.·,,,/,,: Two·s10 BILLS-Lost, downtown Monda!-: JOBS .TO $1.500 mithly! Fore!@ & USA. 
.• ;. by · needy • womnn, who works · and 1B All trades, · labor, · cl•rlcal, eJllll::eers; 
ti noi, borne. M.all to· C-~O Dally News.· Fare paid tr · hire • Appllc~on form• 
ffi · ft CHILD'S BROWN COIN. l'URSE; -Lost. pas- · available. No emplo neDI fee:,. Free. ID,-
.~.-· ,.;.,..~~~~i!~~~ . ;_,.i.§_ · slbly. In Penney's. otore; Friday morning. formation. Write Dep . 2lR National Em., ! .,, c t In · Chrl t d Ployment In!ormati n Service. 1020 .•i'.•:_ . ,. ~, .. '-;, on a s · s mas money .. Fin er tel4=;-· B ,. d N ,. N • . _ :·,, phone 7134 .. Reward. ' . . rua , awnr... . •· . · · . 
{ a.,.;:.;:.:::::~;.ir:,,:ipi..,-:i:-'" •~i WILL PERSON WHO LEFT or lost golden Situations W~nte1 -Pemale 29 1 - f=:-: • coI_ored ,. kitten ."at Prairie .·:Island .park 
f..:: /i last August please contact 8·1164 or 4253. CARE FOR CHILDREN-In my own home. 
@ START :HERE I »:;: :~L;~~~:co::io~~ l!nllOrtant c=nc~a:ve~:e::~o;;d:o~,. ~ 
·f_· papers· nod sum of money, nee<led ba(!ly, ed by young · glrJ, on sM.miay,,. Has 
!,, reward. 514¼ Huff. · · · · ·· ·experience. Inquire at 294. Orrin SI. . 
1. R,.;cr"llf"1on. __________ ,6 WORK WANTED-by a . reliable hlB'I 
u ., school. student. l3aby . sitting',. Ught bouoe-
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" •. :'. . work, o,. t>Uier miscellaneous ·aezv!ces; 
.. The -ideal spot for )'our next luncheon Reference.a available. Teleph011a: .5575. 
or , dinner. -Excellent food at attractive· C · d · · C · 32 
pr!ccs. we weleome club•. weddlngs, din· orrespon ence ourses 
, · tiers, funeral parties. etc. · ·HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
THE STEAK . SHOP Rapld proi:n,ss texu fnrnillhed. Im, pay~ 
P. ersona(s 7 menu. Diploma on completion. Amert,. 1 can School, District office, J>ept. W,J. 
DRINKING PROBLEMS, ·The right word, P.O. Box 3255. SL Palll. 11) Mlm,. .c 
WHEN YOUR HOME ls !llled ·with. guests at the right time, from the right persOD, Bus·iness Opportun·,t•,e·s 37 
it's . always nice to have . the room fllled can · completely . change. your thinking, 
with fresh flowera, Let us help you choose about drinking. Write, AlcohoUcs Anon• THE AVENUE CAFE- nn Mankato Av•. 
an . attractive bouquet .. · Telephone 5602 ymous Pioneer Group, Bo><. 122, Winona, Very. small down payment, balance an 
FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S , Minn., or lelephooe 3142. ' monlbl;Y instaUment~. 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 Northwest Farm Service 
Weekly 
Financial Review 
By RADER ·WINGET 
NEW YORK 1.4'1-T.he stock market surg 
ed. ahead tills· week with a final explosive 
rise that ·shot prices into !he old 1929 
pea.ks. 
MOVING? •..• CALL PARK'S TRANS- lC'6 IV. 'Third' St. . ' Telephone 9449 
FER. WE MOVE, TRUCK .r\.."JD HAUL ARE you INTERESTED in dealerahll) 
ANYTHING. In Allis Chalmer,, and New Id~a In a 
119 w. Mark Telepnooe 22811. good town? Low oeverhea~. Write C-JI 
GENERAL HAULING - Ashes, rubbish. Dally ·News. . 
You cau, we haul. By contract, a daJ, GENERAL STORE-~outll ot Rusbford for 
~ or month. Tet~pnone 5613. .fmmedtate sale and po,sessioo. At a very 
reasonable figure. · · 
Plumbing,· Roofing 21 . Northwest Farm .Service 
----.mRiiY·s PLUMBING SERVICE . 106 w. Thirtl 81. Telephone 9449 
Water 60ltenew, gas and electric watt:J" GENERAL CO!JNTRY STORE _ with 
-_~_':._c_tters, 827 E. 4th, Telephone .~394. modern- living quarters. Located in Fill-
All week stocks continued steppfo.i:;:- ahc-ad ROOTS in Your s:ewer?" Electric ~oto-- more_ Connty, Minn.- Write C·21 Da-t'-
lrow.. · o·ne record to another despite the Hooter razor . clean· • clogged Be=- allll N ..., 
holiday- shortened market.. · u m .. au ews. . . , dralni;:. Removes root.,, grea5e, scale aIJd ----'------~----'....:.......:... __ 
. A day· out for. Thainksgiving. feastlng did debris. Day or night., Telephone 9509 or ON· AND. OFF SALE LIQUOR-In ~
nothing to satisfy the public. appetite. for .. _6436. Sy! Kukowski, Operator: . . . · , community. Complete with Uvlng qua.r. 
stoc~s. tcrs. Very ::lean. Reaiimnably P.riced. 
BOTHERED WITH· ROOTS In your sewer? N th · t F S · · · · 
One tach trading . du~, \he marl\et on We clMll them with electric root. cutli!r. Or • WeS l\tffi erVlCe . 
average advanced to a new ·high mark Sanitary Pl bin nd· H tJnrt co 168 106 W. Thir-1 St. Telep· bone 9449 
since the dizay bull market days of '29. · um g a ea • · ·• 
As measured by the yardstick of The EaSt Third· Telephone 2737• . . Insurance 38 
Assoclaled Press average of 60 stocks Professional ·services 22 ----=~--·c-'-------...;;;~ 
here is what. happened, =~"='.,....,------~~~ SAVE MONEY on house and auto maur-
'fhe average on the week was up $3.20 QUAl{ER RUlll!ER-Fire hose. industrial ancl! wit!) FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
at $147.50. At that. point it stood <0t the hose. belts, etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid, 2552. 
highest mark since Oct. 11, 1929; when it RUBBER SUPPLIES. (The largest home• M · L 
was at $147.90 tlills the aforage currently owned company of its kine! tn Winona>, oney · to oan 40. 
lij only. a lltUe more· 111a11 $10 away from 160 Fran'Klln St., telep)lone 9124. FARM. OR CITY real estate 1aan11, pay.-
the hi.stone peak o! ~157;70 reacher! on EXPERT REWEAVING-Of lean. bul'llll. ments like rent, Also, general ln!tll'• 
Sep1. 3, 1929, FRANK H. WEST W W -~ 
i•·or _ m_ore than 14 months the stock moth holes in your suits .. dresses, coats • ance. - . . • • ,6111,1.o 
market···has been advancing. with occasion or any woven material. Fi-ee estimates. Telephone 52-4.0. , . 
al reactions .to consolidate its. gains. For Telephone 9189. Mrs. N. w. Schcllhas. ---PERSONAL FIN,\N<;E co, 
about five week• before me . national FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE Over Kresge's Dime Store. Telephone 334D 
elections NO'\,-. ·2, the market he~Jtatect in extinguisher· service . . . Call Winona Mon.-Fri. 9:oo· to 5:00. Sat. 9:00 to noon. 
a long backing and. filling moyement. Fire _and- Power Equipment co . .- 1202 -W. Lie~ Under !tlinn. Small· Loan Aet.. 
When tb_e elect.ton returns were· counted 4th, telephone 5065 or 7262. _ 
the market shot .ahead with more vigor 
than It has shown in years. It fell back Help Wanted-Female 
ln only three sessions since ·the ·election 
Business boomed. Trading c.ime to three 
million shares -or better on :14 days. The 
pace wa_s the . hottest· in nearly {our years 
26 
Tbls wee'K the market · again surgod 
ahead strongly. Th• dally average of trad 
ing was ·J.422i000 shares-greater· than any 
_week folloWing _ the election. and the high 
est since the thlid week of January in 
19SL 
There are prophets of doom In Wall 
Street. · Ttleir voices· aren't very strong. 
Loun,st are those· who say · that this 
ma.rkel , IA di!Ierent. lbis nt.ask~t ls solidly 
based on dividends and earnings, this mar. 
ket has a lot ·of strength. 
In between those two extreml's are those 
who contend that no. market J1ecps gotni: 
up forever and that a reaction· sooner or 
later is bound to :;Jap price:, back-per 
haps quite hard. 
Such a development would be .considered 
normal. · 
GENERAL CLEAN[NG-Woman or girl, 
one or two haU daYs weekly, no 
laundry. Telephone 6800. 
LIG:HT HOUSEWORK and drive car. Har~ 
ry Nelton. Winona et. l. 
ORGA.N TEACHER-Must. be experienced. 
Apply Edstroms Music Store. , · 
Help Wanted;....Male 27 
MAN .TO EARN $150. up. per week. Long 
needed inYentton, Adverllseel worldwide, 
Prospects everywhere. Full or .part time, 
E~cJush·e, No investment. Free use of 
samples. Write Red Comet. Inc, Dept. 
275•N;. Littlefon~ Colorado. 
FARM WORK-Single. man for work ·on 
stock farm. no milking, good hours. 
Wilton Bunke• Rushford. 2½ miles. west 
of Hart store. No telephone caus. 
The Jive most active issues -this week FARM WORK-Man wanted. to do· ,chores 
on the New York Stock Ex.change were: and _help with milking. Clarence Ftj.sch. 
Suml.ay Oil,. up 2:v.., at 21%: on 206,900 h~neiska. Telephone Rolling!;ltone 2515. 
shares: .New York Central. up !1/, at LIGHT PLA"NT WORK-Three to five 
251/4: Alleghany Corp.. UP l¼ at 5~'... 
Standard 011 (NJ>. up 7% at 107%, and morn;ngs a week. Write C·28 Daily 
Graha~-Paige, up ¼ at 2. .,...,N-,,e~w,..•_. ____________ _ 
even:· high ~boic@ and below steady to 75 
cents higher, mainly so.75 cents higher 
on average good to average choice; heif• 
ers steady to 50 cent.a hig'her; Cows 2.5.75 
Mnl!: hl.!!h••i bulls sleady lo· 50 cents 
bigber: vealers and replacement catllc 
largely &!ea!IY: bull{ high cllo!ce to average 
prime &teen 27.25-"30.00, including. few 
around 1,550-pound steers 28.75•29.25: two 
loads 1,455 lbs 30.00; few loacls average 
to high • prime l,07B•l.40G lbs 30.50-31.50; 
:Z,u1k good and choice steers 21.00·27 .25; 
commercial to low good. 17.00-20.75: most 
choice to low prime. heifers 24.50-26.00: 
lew loads prime 26,15·25.50; load high 
prime I.050 lbs ~ .So;· good to low choice 
heifers largely 20.25-24.25; some average 
to high .commercial cows lJ.OO·H.OO; late 
6oles canners and cutters 7-.50-9.7:i; good 
medium and heavyweight fat bulls 10.50-
12.00: good to prime vealers 17.00-22.00; 
good and choice 550-950-pound stockers and 
feeders 18.75-22.50. 
Sal~ble s~eep lOO; lotftl not given; com• 
pared week ago: Slaughter Iambs so cents 
to $I.OD higbe_r: slaughter sheeP 50-75 cents 
higher; prior .to the holiday bulk gOOd to 
prime wooled lambs 18.00-20;50; late Sales 
mainly 18.50·21.50: utillty to low good grad• 
ing lamb!!> tS.00-19.00; double deck choice 
arid prime 88-pound fall shorn lambs 20.SO: 
early short double deck choice·· and prime 
l09•pound summer shorn Iambs 19.75·: late 
52 head high prime around 100 lbs 20. 75; 
otherwise deck and loadlots golJd and 
choice and prime 95-:-10-0-pound shorn lambs 
with No. 1 skins 18.7S.20.50; small pack• 
age of utility to low•good grading fall 
shorn 90-pound yearlings 15.00; good and 
choice slaughter sheep 6,00-6,50., 
, a 
If water rings appear on your 
dining table here's a treatment you 
can try, Place a clean thick blot-
ter over the ring and press with 
a warm (not hot) iron. Repeat 
untUthe rings disappear. 
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN. In U.S .• SO. Am., 
Europe_ To llS,000. Travel paid. Write 
only Employment lniormallon Center. 
)foom 1083. 316 Stuart St., Boston. 
GENERAL FARM WORK-,mamed. man 
wanted. No· milking. Separato house. 
Write C-26 Daily News, 
LEATHER GLOVE CUTTER-wanted. Ex. 
, perienCed. Good pay. Steady year an:,,und 
work. Write C·23 Dally News. 
.5ODY lllECHANIC-Wanted full fledgl!(I 
man · ln znod~rn _shop. Let us 8xplaln 
our plan. See 1\1.r. Grant. c. Paul -Veli-
ables · Inc. HO Main St. Tolephone 
8-~515, evenings 8·2165. . . 
JOBS THAT PAY TO n.:soo MONTHLY. 
Tbo~ands· ;iobs open. S. America. Eur--
ope, Africa. U.S.A •• etc. Fare -paid -when 
hired~· Appllcatlon forms a,,.allabJe; All 
trades. Labor. Drivers, Clerlcal, Etlgl. 
ne~rs~ etc. ·N.:\ erriployment · lees! t:'r~ 
information. W.tite Dept. 21B. National 
Employment Inform. Serv •• t~o· Bro8.d., 
Newark, N. .J. 
YOUNG MAN - to represent the Edstrom 
School of • 1\fusic. FuU ·fr part time. 
· Apply at Edstrom. :Music Store Wednes-
day 9 a.m. lo 5 p,m, 
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
\VITH A FUTURE 
NATIONALLY known manufacturer, AAA•l 
Rating, oldest in lls. field, established 
1888. has opening for experienced sa1es .. 
man fo sen exclusive ad-..·ertising services 
to 1eading businesses· in .prot~cted ter-
ritory. Preferred age 30-45. Must have 
pro\.•en sales recorq~ · car, lufflish local 
references. High percentage repeat busi. 
ness. Commission contract With annual 
bonus. Strong home office. and field sup. 
port. New selling year just starting. Air 
mail .Qualifications lo Fred Seely, The 
~borne Company. Norwood. Ohio. 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS 
TO THE WINONA l>AlLY NEWS 
Dial 3322 !or an Ad_ Tes.er 
L·oA· N·s ED GRIESEL .. LOAN CO. 
. Licensed under ·Min.ti. /Bmaff loan act. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTo/ - FURNITURE. 
170 Enst Third St. 1 . Telephone 2915 
Hours 9 to. 12 . 1 to 5:30 - Sat. g io 1.. 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
WHITE AUSTRALIAN-i•a.bbil!. Male l!ld 
female.) Six month!!. of lll!e. Inlcudlnl! 
lull size rabbit POD. Price SU. Eu1tel!D 
Chadbourn. Telephone 21l51. . 
AIREDALE PUPPIES-from 2 to 7 montha 
old. Registered In the A.K.c., New York, 
N.v.- Wm •. F. Ra..tter .. Kellogg .. Minn.·_ 
COON noes-one registered »Jue nc~, 
one, .. part Blue Tick, blacll and Inn. 
Females. Telephone 8-1438, · Rt, 1, WI· 
nona. 
RED DASCHUND-Toy Manchester aii4 
Toy. Tetrler · pups. Reglsteffd. Mora ~-
peeled soon. FROSCH TOY DOG KEN• 
NELS. Houston, Minn. 
l'ULVEX-Aerosol flea ·killer for dog1, 
General insecticide for _dogs in bomb 
form. $1.29 at Ted Maier Drugs. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock . •. · 43 ---'-~---DUR O C BOAR~holerll Immune. Clll ba 
· registered. Priced · reasonable. Gregan, 
Kramer, St. Charles, Milln.. Telephone 
Altura - ·7534~ - ... _ 
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN-$140, Elmer Gin• 
Ier, Winona Rt. 2. _.• 
SPRINGING SWISS COW-Ten, SlSO a 
piece. 1~100 to 1~ lbs. ·.Ten· HerefOTd 
cows_ and heifers ,·accinated ... -Ben Frick• 
•on. Hou.Ion.· !Money c,eekl 
SPRINGING COWS-Two; two Ho~ln 
heifers; one Duroc boar; one cattle do.I', 
· Tom . Schwartz, Galesville,· Inquire at 
· Centerville. _ · 
SHEEP-:-30 bred. ewes.1 ahio four_ open ar• 
tificial Guernsey heifers. · Ernest Van• 
derau. .Lewiston., .Mlnn. 
MOROCCO-registered. saddle horses. Two 
matched geldings; 2 mares; 2 colll, El· 
don Page1• La Crescent.· Minn. 
16 FEEDER PIGS-Two Holstein comin. 
fresh. Henry. Dahl, Rushlord R~. ~. 
GUERNSEY· HEIFERS-One year to 15 
mmiths. Also Birch and Hickory wood. 
:a.!arvin ChristopbersOn. _ Rt. 3 Wlnon.a.. 
HOISTEIN MILK COWS-ThN@ clo&a 
springers. Lyle. Egland, Houston, Rt. 1. 
Telephone 33R4, Houston .. 
TEN NICE EWES-For sale. Werner En• 
· gel, Rt. 1, Fountain City, Wis. 
BOARS--,.Cbestel' -White~ registered. Rol.Jtnd. 
Kriesel, three mlles west of. Centerville. 
Wis. 
PUREBREI? BROWN SWISS-Two· calves, 
one bull }lnd one heller ca.I! iwo weeks 
old. Best o!fer take• them. Also older 
heifers. Ingual Severson, La. Moille. 
Minn. 
HOLSTEIN HEIFER-,-Due to freshen thlJ 
month. La Verne Walch, Pla\nv\ew, 
Minn. 
FEEDER PIGS--20. Highest affer take• 
them. George Fri!~, Rt. 1 Rw!hrerd, 
1'1inn. . 
SAWRDAY, NOVfMBER 271 19.54 
llERXSmRE-i"!u'el>m lx>aris, Solis cl 
"Barken'. ~ 'l6th. '.l',:,p blood lines, 
'-~ ~- William :a:-tke. Lewiston. 
JWROC SOIIR&-Choli,n umn~c. Clifford 
- B..U. ~, llllnl,; CPllot Mo=~) 
YO~lJnd boars. Jehl> Nlnte-
mllllll, s~ Chme1, Milin, 
Wented-Livemck 46 
HOLSTEIN COWS-Wanted. Wrtte g!vu,g 
P;irll-l'lllar, t9 Char)l'J GalhJe, s:. Char· 
lea, M1nn. -
li,,m Jmpfomtu\tt, Hi,nw 48 
MILK COOLER-Intcinational six can. Al· 
-. .so .sfx cans and rack. Werile-cke Broth• 
en. Wltoka. -
MODERNIZE YOUR BAR.'i-by tnstalling 
a L0tI4en .an Eteel barn Cleaner. Ad-
T&need twQ-unlt d~ saves time. la-
'bo? and money. Write- for a ltte book-
leL- WAI.cB FARM s~aV!C2. Al!un. 
SEE THE :r,.;;w- - STRl..'l-<"B ch"1D 42W. 
Models -t,,c,m $179.SO and up, For • free 
demanatr&tion . • • C.>11 Winona Fire 




''A SIZE AND PRICE 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE" 
* "3JA'' ... For the individual 
F.armer. * "47"-; •• For the large farm 
- or small timl:rer man. * "4-30" ... For the Custom 
oper~tor. 
* "99" •.. 2 m~ saw for the · 




·- This is one o! the !ew chain 
saws :sold with a complete 
, stock of parts and service. 
-_F. A.· Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
- ''Where Fanner. 1t!eet Their 
Friends • • • and 13-uy _ 




Ma=e carrier bucket 
$48,00 to ---·····--····· $38,00 
16 ft. elevator and 
hoist .. _ . . . S140.00 to Sll0.00 
~ Bale loaders, $235.00 to $135.00 
USED )IACHTh"ERY 
Famiing mill . __ . _ _ Best oHer 
lhW Mdt. Movcer $135 to $95 
1W6 Gehl Blower __ Best offer -
WC Cultivator, S75.00 to $45.00 
Push type llayloadel'S, 
. , ........ _ . _ . ---. ~est offers 
:McDeering one row 
Picker ____ ... : . .. Best offer 
John Deere Horse 
Spreader . _ 5235.00 to $195.00 
Gehl Motor Driven , 
. - Harvester .. S665.00 to $495.00 
- We also-<:a:a give a very good 
deBl NOW on a one rQw New 
Idea Corn Picker, Silo Unload• 
er, used WD Tractor, and have 
o:ae Corn Crib left. • 
Eckel Implement Co. 
Te1@Il1l_one 205 Arcadia, Wis, 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
MIXED l,U"AU'A' BROME-RAY. 
Northwest Farm Service 
101!! W. Third St. Telephone 94-49 
~ulu ... e~ 
SI.eel dJdu 
Royal Portable lfypewriter! 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, MiM. 
Coal Wood, Other Fuol 63 
A vorn !!l:!AT1NC WORRIES wllll a tun 
' eoal bin! Y_ou ll!et "Top Flln1" coll !or 
- @very llU1'POSI! from us. For stol<en, 
ranges and-- fttrllaees. Pro:cipt. cardlll 
Cfeliv-ery. O?-tkr now WINO.NA COAL 
,A},.'D SUPPLY. Telephone U7l. 
DRY OAX SLABS--$5-SO per lead. Paclr.-
~ed fneL Robb Brolhen Yard. Tele. 
phone 3192.. 
muvv DRY OU: SUBS • ll!.50 mull 
load: Sl0.75 earl! !Dad; S9 per col'\1 Ill 
luge loads. Webtr WOOd Yard. Tele-
phone 699;. -
_ SLAB WOOD 
FM good qulllity slab! telephone 1Ut3 
Trempuluu. Wb. Dan Bunk<>w, Prop, 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
" . . It cleans as it burns." 
o No. 1, clear range oil _ 15.Zc 
o No. 2, furnace .. __ . . . . 13.9c 
* CO}I:MANDER COAL 
" •. _ America·a finest house-
hold fue1." 
o Furnace lump $21.75 per ton 
o 6X3 egg . _ .... m.~ per tfJll 
o 1• prepared 
stoker . _ . _ .. _ $19. 75 per ton 
' * RED E}!BER 
o A low priced, firm structur-
ed, clean burning coal for 
furnace or heater, 8 1 4 
chunk, ..... :. _- $15 per ton. 
* DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton: 
-AL.50-
PETROLEUM COKE • BRIQUETS 
• • , and RANGE COAL 
- We Allow -
$1.00 per ton cash discount in 
load lots of 3 ton or more, 
East End Co'al Co. 
"Where You Get More Heat 
At Low Cost" 
901 E. 8th St • Telephone 3389 
,Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
DlW:P LEAF KITCHEN TABLE-Small 
rue and two matching chain. Price!! 
vezy reasonu,le. Telephone 4m. 
Good Things to Ewt 65 
POTATO SPECLU--G<!Od eookmg Chip. 
-P,,wM, so lbs. s.sa: ~Iu suo w 
bushel and UP. Winona Potato Mmet, 
ll~ Market St. 
,,;, 
Radios, Television '71 
CONSOLE RADIO -PHONOGRAPH-Com 
blllllllon, excellent condition. 1103 Welrt 
5th. .... 
. 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE 
~lnou.'a televlsl~n hUdQUAJ'te?L Philco 
TV •alas ll.d urvJee_ 
1!'.AVl!: YOU TRIE:D HARDT'S NEW 
RADIO AND TV_ REPAIR· SERVICE7 
HARDT'S MUSIC - AND ART · STORE. 
SPECIAL SALE - on ~speed radio-phono-
graph comb!naUons.. BARDT'S MUSIC 
AND ART STORE=·;_ _____ _ 
TV OWNERS 
is your picture tube defective? 
9 TIMES OUT OF 10 
we can recycle it for guaran-
teed brightness nnd contrast 
with our exclusive factory re-
cyling equipment. 
CALL OR WRITE 
FOB. INFORMATION 
DYN'S RADIO & TV 
Alma, Wis. 
Telephone Z50 Alma 
-;;;H=o-=-ut-:e=--=l,-=ol=d=A=r_ti=el_u _ ..,;___6_7 Refrig\rator-s 
WILL SACRIFICE-New fllrlllture, OWilet ---...,,--•TO _________ _ 
72 
leaving dty. Chest o! drawers, platform REFRIG.c.nn. R-G.E. 8 cu. ft. :I years 
rocker, sofa couc:b, china cloaet, gu old. Will sac:rl!lce. $97.50. Telephone 7296 
- slove, hil>d -vacuum. a!!d !llllicellaneolll 
iie,,u. Tw1>h~ 1!,2003_ 
FULLER BRUSHES, 
Tele~one Winona mo, Lrwlffl1I mo 
HOW'S YOUR 
' CARVING KNIFE 
llave it shar-Pf!ned by an 
expert . . . and have it ready 
for the holidays. 
HARLAN J. WOOD 
/ 159 E. 3rd: Winona\ 
USED 
o Oil heaters. 
o Kerosene stove. 
o Gas ranges. 
GET-YOUR 
1954 INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER -
HOME FREEZER 
NOW! 
AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES! 
* M-7, 7 cu. ft. $201,50. 
Ri!g. -$277 .45 . -
. . .. 
THE_ WINONA DAILY NEWS; WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Special at the !;tores 74 
STERLING .. at the price 
of Silver Plate. 
- Two Patterns ---
Being Closed Out! 
' One set $99.00; another $68.00 




* TABLE LAMPS -Nice assortment . 





Two for $24.88 
All colors available 
Home FURNITURE STORE 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
--
Stoves, Furnaces, Perta 75 
0/ti . BEA TER--416. Fred Paq,m Jru 
~•kWick. 
JJIICE - SELECTION-of ll6ell oil burning 
heaters. ·. several '. mea and · makes on 
, ham!, Prie¢d z.easonable. DOERER's. 
• 1078 W. alh, telephone :IJH. ; 
Wearing App11rel .. 80 Wanted-To Rent 
rn=o-=-cc=KS~-=t'-o--'ac'-ce'--nt~--Y-Dlll'-~H=o~li~r!,.'-y--'--. m-oo-d. 
llollda:,r !Mhlon l!lJlblist In a · noup of 
~aptivntlng frocks designed for. p~rty-
lng. Such famous names as Joyce Hu· 
brite-., Park Lane. Brief :M'.easun,., Marcy 
96 
Allen. SUSAN'S, 
FRONl' - APARTMENT-wanted, Two or 
three room3, , downstairs. Furnished. 
Wrlle C-31 -Dally News. 
URGENTLY NEEDED - Two bedroom 
apartment , . or house. Permanent. Call 
Franklin Graham, Willlams Hotel, 
Wanted-To Buy 81 
DOOR-36 " 78 or slightly 1:,rger. stock- Farrtl, Land for· Sale 98 
ton Mnrket, Stockton, Mtnn; VALLEY FARM-About 5~ acres, running 
SCRAP IRON-metal. rag•, hid••• raw water, full sei- of buildings, On 11ll weath-_ 
furs and wool wanted! Will call for In er road. 57,000. w. Stahr, 374 w. Mark 
elty. · CONSUMERS TIRE AN]) 5Ul'f'LY St .. Telephone 6925. 
Co., 22Z•ZZ4 W, 6econll Ill, Telephone WE IIAVE FARMS for nalc with ncil:iiS-e 
3067, from 1D0 to 380, Consisting of lidge land 
HIGIIl::ST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron. or valley. Some Wl.tll very modem build· 
metals. :rags, bJdes. raw . furs. ~d wool; tngs. others with .fair to good build-
Sam Weisman & Sons, Inc. !ngs, Farms - suitable for dairying, beef 
450 W. 3rd St. or hogs. May we help _ you flM .. the 
=----,,.,-T,..e_le_Ph_o_n,,,e,,.5_84_7_. ---~ . _kind of farm you need?- We .have .one 
Rooms W'ithout · Meals 86 -farm for $26 per acre. Sounds too cheap 
, to be good,. this Js a bargain and· a 
B~-R-O~A_D_W_A_Y_E_.-4-60----'-Fu_rnla_b_ed_o_le_e_plllg- good reason for It. AB.TS ·AGENCY, 
room, · - , REALTORS, 15~ WALNVT ST. Tele• 
phone 4242, 
ROOM-Pleasant and cornfortabl" In -au 
modem home. Telephone 5950. GERHARD GOLL FARM-locatccl ID town 
Lincoln, Buffalo County.~ If IDterested 
FIFTII EAST 17~leeplng room 'for ffen- write Gerhara Gou. 611 Pine St. La 
t\eman, clo5e to business district. Crosse, 
SLEEPING ROOM-For gentleman. Steam 
heated. $15 month. See O•car Norton, 
.Morgan lllock, 
Rooms for Mouskeeping 87 
LIGH't HOUSEKEEPING ROOM-suitable 
for working middle aged woman ·or wi• 
dow. Frll!illalre. lli!iits, water anll sas 
!UI'lllshed. Write C·l4 Dplly News. 
Apartments, Fl11t1 90 
WASHINGTON 107-Three or four room 
a11artmenl, first floor with bath. recenll.Y 
1;edecorated.-
HUFF 5181/J - Three nice rooms and two 
large closelB, IJ~lh, !lice front porch. 
Available a, once, 
ST. TERESA LOCATION-Six room <lown-
stalrs apartment, g~• beat, hot soft 
water, fireplace. Available Dec. 18. Write 
C-~~ Pally News. 
FOURTH EAST 202-Tbree or four room 
modern unfurnished apartment. Heat 11nd 
continuous hot water. One block from 
business district. Telephone 2740, _ 
FOURTH w. 222_:_Tow room. unfurnished. 
lower apartment. all ullllUes except 
elcctrlclt:v' furnished. Stove and refrli:· 
erator furnished. Available December 1. 
Telephone 4!!39, eveiilns•-
Houses for Solo 99 
GOOD LOCATlON-!our room house. OD 
full lot. $100 down payment. balance like 
rent. Inquire 206 E. King. 
H-74S-Brand new 2 bedroom home lo-
caled West near St. Teresa's College. 
Full basement. Lo; 220 " 131. Prl_ce 
~11,500. Will GI with $1,900 down. Bal-
ance $63.27 pm:- month, prindpal and 
. Interest payment. AllTS AGENCY, 
REALTORS, J~9 WALNUT ST. Tele~ 
·-phone 4242, 
ARCADIA, WISCONSIN '-One beclroom 
home. modern ;ind In good condition. 
Telephone '1202 far~ij\lla, 
IN ? ACRE~EllceU,mt £mall home. LaM. 
Complete chicken set-up. Within 5 JriUea 
or Main St, -. 
Northwest Farm Service 
10G W. Thlrcl St. Telephone 9419 
DANDY 7 ROOM BOUSE on one -floor 
. ea.st location .. modern except heat. hard• 
wood floors, built In cupboards. · 2 . or 3 
. bedroom·•• cemented basement Totlll 
- price __ only $6,995. _ lmmedlate possession. 
E. 'F. Walter Real Estate, 467 -!\Iain 
St._ Winona, Minn. Telephone 4601_ before 
9 a.m. or alter S p.m. or 8-1049_ during 
day. 
SIOUX 577¼-TwO rooms, k!tc/lenette and NO. 109-Peslrable one bedroom .small. 
bath, por«::h, two closets. hot water flll'• hOm~ in Goodview .. 0 ~ ·s0:xiso ~ft ... lot~ 
nls.lled. Call after 3 P· m. Excellent interior, Ideal tor two penons. 
Seeds, N;.irsery Stoc:k 53 
SRru:P Pn:DER-10 fl Unusec!. Rlcharll 
.reree:u.. -Dodge, Wis. 
Wilnt~d-Farm Produce 54 
o Washing maclline. * M-12, 12 cu. lt.$275 50 
Reg. $401.75 . . • _ 
USED STOKfillS , , , ANP VSED OIL -
;- BURNERS. REASONABLE,' WINONA HUFF 553\'i - Three )lt&• rooms, · all -_ Garage. modern, fron'I: and bac~entrance. large 
We Are Buyers 
<tf a?lelled eorn. PAIDJERS EXOLLl'\GE. 
Articles for Sale 57 
FEATHER QUILT-Fllll me. good con-
dition. 303 Eas: Eighth. 
AMEBICA.'{ :I;'L=.-V."ill> all ae~nr-
Je,s; pmg pong tah'.e. brand new. Tele-
I>hOne (75,. 
PAP= BAI.EE-First SS takao it. I!AM-
BE.'<EK"S HARDWARE, ill ,!,t,.nbto. 
:RAD1O P!iO:SOGRAPH CO!>IBINATIO:S-
~- 11~ Marion Street:. 
GET our ~JOT h=mcmy chm !or lw6 
tone ;roo:m.6. The Spred Sat.in eolo?' hu .. 
mony eh.art give'! :tro coxrect harm.on~ 
lzlll8' colcrr combin.atiOI!S. PaiIJI DepoL 
Sl'iOW PLOW-Yur truck or jee;>; banel 
st.crf'e; oil bUI'Der; snow plow £0r- Garden 
Xl:ig g:u-oen· Tractors Blac!=nilh Farze; 
U-inch dolf ·house. Bomberir Garage, 
Cl>Ch..._,,.,_ 
ELECTRIC .MOTOR-¾ h.p.; A·l f h.:p, 
!!rl&p S~l! =me: 2 used hydnnllc 
bmnper jackll; used 7 h,p. chain A-W. 
Amo Electrle Serviee. Telepllone 5455. 
GAS STOVE--nrr gm conc!it10n, rea-
sonable; twtn-"'1Slltlll>s a,, otand; girl'• 
&hoe akat.e.s, _ s:::e· two; Jti:.rl1.a storm co.at 
and sacks~ ·.£lze ~ 257 Wllion St. 
o Servel refrigerator. 
9 Cook stove. 
o Skelgas ranges. 
o Cash register. 
o Bath tub. 
o Wash bowL 
PETERSON SKELGAS 
AND APPLIANCE 
217 E_ Thlrd St: 
CLEARANCE SALE 
on floor model 
O REFRIGERATORS 
o RANGES 
o FREEZERS and 
o WASHERS. 
WP. need room ior 
CHRISTMAS TV 
displays. 
BUY NOW AND SAVE. 
B & B ELECTRIC 
l:'i7 Ea!it Third St, 
Musical Merchandise 
I '70 
11,"EW KIMBALL _spinet piano. Fnll key, 
board. Ml!llogany 11$11 With- matchlni 
bench. New mOdeL Jan recelveil, -~~. 
TermJ Edlfrom'1. -
:; 
I * M•16, 16 cu. ft,$348-50 
Ri!g. $49-7 .30 .. • 
* M•20, 20 cu. ft.$390 50-
Reg. $573.70 . . , 
SAVE NOW,,, AT 
Winona Truck 
& Implement Co. 
"YOUR 'IR' DEALER" 
- 51 Johnson Street 
Sewf ng Machines_ -· - 73 
FOR custom made bult<>M. buekles. _ belts 
or to have !bat broken zipper rellJaced, 
see Jacobs' S-M: Ag~. 118 Walllut. 
FOR BEST BARGAINS-In good uud tread• 
le sew machines; New Home, White micl 
Singer. see yunr Domesuc llclller, &chc,c,,. 
roe!< S,M. Aganey. 117 LafQette. Tele-
phone 25S:. 
Special at the Stor~ 74 
LAST CHANCE ••• ON 
SALES AND ENGI1'1EERING. 
QUAKER on. HilATEM -wt""• electrlc 
Pnt1 wmbtnatJ0n range.a. ta enamel 
kitchen heaters. OU baffler c.erv!.c~. 
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 9iY1 E. 5th. 
• Telephone 7479. Adolph Michalowski. 
USRD on. B~~~.e selection of 
models and mu. 'ft MUSIC IIOII 
Art Store. { 
MONOGAAM 
OIL HEATERS 
These beaters are the - lttOSt 
talked of oil heaiers because 
they _really do a marvelous 
job. . 
THE BURNER 
is so Qesigned to burn clean 
on eitber bigb or low flame. 
Comes in several colors and 
many shes to suit :11ou. ,_ -
COME IN 
and let us sbow you how you 




217 E. Third St. 
Typewriter& 77 
'IYPEWJUTERS-and Adding Machines for 
H:;~~D 15,\ST ~2i-Tbree rooms and • w Cl p Cl Inc. •· 
IJatn, . ~..: washlz,pon St. Phone ?770 
SIXTH E. 853½-Four r!>ams. partly mod• Office Open 12:30-6:ob P. M, 
em. Telcphooe 2915. B-749-West location.· ,,Nearly new. · This 
91 
FOURTH WEST 1216-N!cety furnished 
apai:tment with private bath ahd en-
trance; }lcat,. continuoua hot wate_r,. clty 
gas furnlsh~d. Close to hllll. · Ideal for 
"'""king couple or bacbelor. · TelephOne 
6466. 
MAIN 673½-Furnlshed 3 room apartment. 
Bath. Laundry 1111d utlllUeR. Adults nn!Y. 
NINTH EAST 451-Tw<> or three room 
apartment. Heat. lights and c.ontinuous 
hot water £urnlshed. On bus line. SUit• 
nblo for working girls or couple. 
SANBORN WEST 205-Completely furnlsh, 
ed. Modem apartment wlth Pullman 
kitchen and shower ba\n;- Also \Wo 11leep-
lD!! room!! available. · 
FOURTH WEST 256-Two room furnished 
beated apartment. Will -take· one child. 
B:v week or month. -Telephone 8-1659. 
FOURTH W •. 30Z.-Pleasanl, · large front 
room, downstairs modern· apartment 
neatly fUffllSlled. Kltcllenette, -• elooet, 
dressing roo~, refrigerator. "laundry _fa. 
cllllles. Man-7 conveniences, Telephone 
69S8. · -
beautiful 3 bedroom, · all -modern.: one 
slory wllb. £t111 llruiement.. Oil hot wuter 
heat_ wlih h:,seboard radiation. This home 
must beel1 seen to he appreciated. ABTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. 
Telephone 4242. · · 
NEAR WINONA--On highway 61. Five 
room:bungaJow,. two bedrooms; ·tull :base-
ment. garage. beautlful view of the river. 
Immediate possession. $6,500. Terms $50{! 
down, balance ~65 per month. W. Stllhr. 
- 374 West- _Mark.· Telephone 6925. -
IN i@ODVIEW-NewlY painted two bed· 
-· raafus_ and bath rambler. Livl.ng room, 
kltehen. full basement, f\ll'llace heM, 
Only $7,500. ' 
STiRNEMAN-SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
162 Main St. Telephone -6066 · 
-or 7827 arter 5 _p.m, 
IN GOODVIEW-We have -several tllolce 
Mmes, nu sizes. - · 
North west Farm Service 
106 W, Third St. .:relephone 9449 
NO, 111'-Three bedroom, centrallY locatell 
bome. All mod~rn, Full ·nasement With. oil hot_ water healing system; . µving 
· room, dining room, kitchen, ancl . lull 
bath. G:,rage. 
FIFTll i:;. 309-Small apartinent. · all lur-
nlshed. Suitable for one -adult. -$20 ·per w p I 
month, _ . Cl _ > &::I nc~ -
WALNUT G5!!-Fur11lllhed ll!lllrtment. down, ~ Washlng!on St _ Phone 777(1 
stal:rs, all. model"ll. two large rooms, Pri• omc.e Open 12. :30_-s_·:oo p_ M. _, 
Yate bath and entrance, screened porch 
BOWARD STREET-Near Madi.Ion School, 
_ folll'. bedroom -_ home -in _ tip top co11-
dll,lott. 1111'1!0 llv!IIR room, wall to wall 
carpeting, large bASement, -n<!w cill fur-
' nace, _ Fine neighborhood. $12,900; w. 
Stahr,_ 374 _ West Mark;- Telephone _ 6925. 
WINONA IDGl:I: -. DISTRIC'J:-Comfortable 
- fol!r bedroom brick · home. -Uvhlg room 
· with woodbumlng fireplace, dining room. 
-bath and - a. ·haH, new - furnace., Stoker 
: beat. Garage; _ _ _ 
5TrnNElMI\N-6flWVEH CO,, ~E;~TO~ 
162 MIIJll St, -- ___ . Tclepllana liOliG ·-
or 7827 atcer /l p.m. - - • 
NO. 11!1-Goodvlew. · Basement . house on 
full Jot, 2 bedtooms, llvlnir room, kltchen 
and bath. · Large sara11e.-_ 
W=P-Inc. 
. :W Washlnglon St. _ · - Phone ffl8 
- Office Open 12:30-6:00. P. M; _: . 
lN GoODVIEW-Two homes. ·with two bod-
!O(lm!I; ona com11111to anll one 11art1J fin, 
fshed. Geo1ge Lawre!l2, telephone 49~(1, 
Call evenings; · i 
NEAR LINCOLN SCHOOL-Maden, -three 
~om_ hom.e- ·1n Sood· location. Easy 
terms- on monthly payment plan .. -S8.500. 
Frank H. West, U.1 W~al .s.econd. Tele, 
_ phone 5240 · or 4400 evenings. 
MIDWEST_ LOCATION .-Three bedroom 
home, living room with flreplate,· dining 
Joom, -kitchen, llreakrast nook; lleilroom 
and ½ . bath downstalra. Two l>edrooma 
bath upstairs. Oil burner and force 
heating. cooling system. Garage· with 
t, lit on pQrcb, outdoor ,-llreplllc~. Tele. 
hone- ·22ss~ · 
N • 120-W••~ End, All. modern 4-1>!,droOm 
Mm~ near achools and buA- line, Full 
·basement and lull lot with lenced'ln baok 
yard. Large screened front porch, New 
aulomaUc ,tu furnaee just inStalled. _ 
·-w=P=Inc. 
122 Washington St. Phone 7776 
Office- Open 12:30-6:00 P. Mc-
Lots for Sate '1l 00 
WE HAVE SEVERAL c:entrally located 
·b11i.\<ltng lots avallo.ble at the present 
time, Reasonably priced. 
Northwest Farm -Service 
106 W. -Third St. Telephone 9449 




CHEVROLET - 19-19 two door, custom 
paint; beautiful. Ei<t:raB. See WlllJe•• 
Standard lllalion, 0th and South Baker. 
FORD,-1952 custom lltto V -l!; £ul1Y equto, 
ped. private: party owner. Leaving for 
semce. Beasonable. -$t,oso, -215 FrankUn. 
Winona. · MJnn; Telephone · 7713. -
Oldsmobile Dealer 
- has tor YOU 
1949 PONTIAC_ -
-saver Streak 8. 4-door sec!an. New ere-,. 
paint. H:vdramaUc. drive, beater, radlo. 
rear seat speaker, clock. aeat covers, 
bacllu11 UJ!hts. lillDt light, rear vtew 
mirror. 1795- - - - _ -
COME IN AND DRIVE IT! 
MIDWEST MOTORS -
m w. Third st. Willon11 
·"WE GIVE BONtlS BUCKS~ -
'51 · Mercury V-8 
Tudor '!}ope Sedan. l\adlo. Best beater. 
Other desirable -aece.5$:oriea~ On.e owner .. 
Low mileage. Clean. TrY to beat· our -
prlCI) et ~1w.;:oo on· this fine .,ar. - Lot. -
open evenings and Saturday aflerr>GahL. 
- Owl Motor Co;, 201 Mo.In St. 
DON'T -FORGET • 
$2419.so r~:~tz{~~ 
with healer and cllrecUonal l!Bht • • • · at 
-~1-1. 
43 USED CARS 







SMALL. FARM-Wanted to buy &mall 
farm. 40 to 00 acre,,. Good house bn- GATE CITY M_OTOR CO. 
~rtant. Or.- . ·would consider · a small · 
store. Write_ C-17. Dally News. 65 W. 4th St, Telephone -2119 
WANT TO HEAR FROM-Omlers ol mod-
ern two or three bedroom homes _ near 
New CatbedraL Casb deaL HOMEM,\K. 
ERS EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3ra St. Tele-
phone 9215, · -
WE 'WILL BUY FOR CASH. trade. ex-
ch.:inge or ,llst. your _property ··for -sale. 
Rave buyers for 2. 3 or 4 bedroom 
homes. -
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
!U3 Center St. Telephone 3636. · 
Wlll p_ay blghest ea<h prices 
l~r your clty 11ropertY. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone. 5992 







or 182'1 after 5. 
Accessories, Tires, Parts - 104 
SlX TIRES-..nd tubes. 600Xl6. Reasodallle. 
Call Sunday and, Monday at 8 Lenox 
Bl, 
SAVE UP TO 
70% 
Factory blemished tires. 
Passenger, true:k, tractor. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICE 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 CG 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. -
o EVINRIJD:E: OUTBOARDS 
o CLINTON EXGINES 
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
o CENTURY BOATS 
o GENERAL R£PAIRI! 
Also. Dice selecUon used motora. 
169 Market Street Telephone 591' 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107 
GIRL'S BICYCLES-T\vo. cheap, Inquire 
707 Grand. 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 ClB 
CART TRAILER-Two wheel With 1s"'iiicii 
wheels. Inquire lZ86 · west Br:coad. 
DODGE-19S0 two ton turck wltll comblna· 
lion grain li.ncl stock rack, . Good comn· 
tlon: SfiOO. Doctors Och:mer ac\l J3ouq,,et, 
Wabasha, Minn. 
DODGE DUMP TRUCK-With 8.25 tires 
and, · 1n excellent concl!Uon. DOERER'S, 
1076 W, ~lb, Telephone 23.14. 
NEW AND USED trailers. Nell;on Trailer 
Sales. -Sparta,· Wis; 
Attention Trailer Buyers 
SA'® substantially. llll Ollf 3S ft. usell 
models. Anderson, Pan American, Su, 
preme. Lutr. Yau cannot find better l>u;ys. 
RED TOP TRAILER SEJ!,VICE 
- U.S. lllJ!hWllY 61 West. 
STOP IN .. 
AND SEE 











USED CAR LOT -





For Your Present Carl 
75 GOOD\VILL USED CARS 
To Be Sold By 
JANUARY 1st 




5th & Johnson Telephone 8-1515 _ 
Auction Sales 
FOR AIJCT!ON DATES call Hend'Gleru:in-
SPECIAL_ DEAL on" a new· U lL trailer. SkJ, auctione.er. Dodge .. - Wls.. Phone Cen-
Buy It. _like rent. Telepbone 11-1092 -or 'erville 24F3!, License state, city In Minn. 
-Inquire 54¼ E. l!lld. -
109 
'47 Pontiac 8 
WE WILL h'andle your ·auctJon · or buy· 
your properly. · Winona Aucl;on-. House .. 
Sugar _Loat. Walt,,r LaWt<)J\2. Mnnager. 
Telephone 9~3 or 7341, 
ALVIN KOHNER\.- AUCTIONEER;- 252 
Liberty S!reet (~orn~r E. 5th and LJI), 
~ l. Tol~phone 4980. City BM Btatll 
bonded and licensed. 
Converilbl& wllll Mmpl0ta eCIUIIlment. No 
miles on newly mstalled exchange engine. 
You get a ... 90 ~ay -no. cost warranty ·on 
the bloc1t assembly. Total price $395.00, NOVEMBER ·29 - llfond~;i<. 11 a,m: Lo,, 
Lot open evenings_ attd Sr.turday a!ter• caleel J miles west · of 'Hesper, Iowa, 
DCtODS. Ol 0. miles $0Uthwest cl !\label~ Minn. 
Owl Motor Co., 201 MIiin St. Everett Guadersoz,; OWDer: Ophlem and 
STUDEB • ~~~ 19,. all- bb ...., · . Olson. au_ctloneers; Minnesota s:u .. ~=- ..., new ru er. •~J, Co.. clerk 
423 West 3rd. ===-==,-,,,,.-,=--c---c:-c-----c--,-, _;.:;::;:_~:::.:.,..:::_::;:_ ______ -'--' NOVEMBER 29-Monday, IO a.m. Located 
15-O·. -Fo·rd_. V-8 ·10 miles north o! Rochester. Minn., on new Highway _ 63. Robert !If. Conway, 
owner;- Cart\\Tight "and Brown, auction• 
convertible. Black. OVERDRIYEi, Rn<lip, eers; MlnneBola Sales co,, clerk. 
Best heater. Tubeless llres. Low mueage 
r 
and veIY clean. u you want a top DECEMB£R 2 - Thursday. 1 p.m. Wein. 
quality· •convertiole be _lltll'e to see this nndJ' £arm located : on R!ghway 35. 3¼ . 
one. Good trades. Easy terms. Lot open miles north of Cochrane, Wis., 6 miles 
l!VeninJ!g llnd Saturday afternoons. •outh of Alma. Wis. Oliver Weinandy. 
Owl Motor Co., 201 Main St, owner; Pa!Uson at1d -ClleMlnskl. lllll!t!0n• 
PONTIAC-1947 8 two - door, -two - tone neers; Cochrane Stale Bank. cll\rk. 
- green; radio, all winterized. A•l 'Condi•_ DECEMBER 2nd-Thursday, 12 noon, Lo-
Hon. Can -b~ Ml!Il -at 60ll East Btb. cated 2 miles north of St. - -c•,arles, 
_ <MlnD, on NJ>, 74 and 1 mlle wesL Her• 
man- PutzJer, owner; Kohner- and Schroe-
der, auctioneers; - Minnesota Sales Co., '51 Ford V-8 
· C\Jstomllne Sedan. This one Is clean. lla.s 
. :i,-adlo--best heater-good . nibber. ToW 
pli<ie ;w5,00. Good tz.ad.,,,, . .E!"-9Y tarm<i. 
Lot open-. evenings amd · $aturdn:,r a£ler-
noonS. · .. · . 
Owl Motor Co,, 201 Main St. 
-----·--.·-
clerk: · 
DECEMBER 3rd-Friday, 10:30 a,m, Lo-
cated ½ mile west from Malle!, Minn. 
MelhY and- B!agsvclclt, owoec,; Carl Ol• 
son and $On; auctioneers; Minnesota 
Sale Co., · clerk. 
Get Ready ATTENTION IT'S MIGHTY GOOD INSURA.>;CE ta hne 
a SUPPl7 of ic" Rem on hand. Thawo 
ice, melts ,snow. Z lb. and 1-0 lb. pan._ 
.BOBB BROS. STO~ 516 E. Fotlrlh 
St. Te!epllo12e 4007. ''YOOR RA.'\'DY, 
BELl'Fu"L HARDWARE MAN.~ 
USED SAXAPBONE-Inqulre 528 • West 
Broadway. Telephone 45111.. 
FLIGHT PANTS nlo or fe!lt. Reasonable rates, free de• 
liver)', See I'! for all yow ol!le& aup. 
and laundry faclliUes. Corner Walnut aPil ZNCOME PROl;>ERTY -Six ap.arbnent 
, Sarnln. · · building. Modern kitchen. units Including _ 
ezec:trtc range~ refrlgerafor and elnk .. NOW!·• *Farmers.*Truckers* 
For the . *Contractors*-_ 
Baby Mer~handise S9 
BOY'S PRAM UDOWEUitl. me L :&Jue. 
Like new. Telephone s:rr.1. 
Books, Periodlcal5 60 
Ft:"LL SET OF LIFE MAGAZINES. fim 
year o! pw:,lication. Write C-35 Dai!.r 
News. 
Building Materials 61 
STORM DOOn--6 -:,;; - 9 ::c -:!:; fotu' iitorm 
willdon-5 S x 3 x 3~; one ,torm window 
3 lt 7 X :::. All six Items for $5. Also 
liDme lilX lnl:h lap &ldU>l;. = West 4th. 
NATIVE L'OMBER 
We- ll= a large stock of good quallt7 
roagh h=ber a: :reasonablo prlcu. Tel<>-
;,hone 1-UU T%empealuu. Wis., Dave 
Bnmkow, Prop. 
IY YOU Afre PLA.''l"NiNG -- to btllld a 
ChimneY, Bee UI abOl!t WhY-~ Clllm-
ll!!Y blow. Mai.es chlmlley ,:rect1<111 Elm· 
ple, economical az:d fire sa!e. East End 
Coal and Cement Pn>ducb co~ lXll E. 
WI &. Telephone 33SS. 
GRM"D -PIANO-Just right for = chilli 
to learn lurw to Pll!J'. Mast move al 
one,,. Bardt'a Mus!o and Art Store. 
I Am Interested 
In a Home 
Demonstration 
of the ... 
IIAMMO}..'D CHORD ORGAN 
HAMM01''D,Chord Organ .. • 
HAMMOND 'Spinet Organ .. Cl 
HAMMO:ND Home Organ .• • 
NAME . , .~ .............. ,...,..-.. 
S1I'R.EET ...... - • - ••••••••• • - I 
CITY -.-........•.. PHONE .... 
(Check organ interested in and 
mall to -EDSTROM'S, WINO- -
NA, MINN, -!'lo r;hargo or obli-
gation for free home demon• 
stration.) 
Reg. $75.00 Gov•t. Cost 
~~~E $7.33 
Size 38 to 40 only left 
GAMBLES 
115 E. 3rd Telephone 498Z 
HURRY ... 
Only Two Days Left 
For Big_ Kresge -
DISCOUNT 
- SALE 
Values in all departments 
35% to 50% 
S. S. KRESGE 
DOLLAR STORE 
pUes, desks, files -ar olliee <hair& .. Llllid 
'l)J>ewrtter Company. -T-..lephone 5222. 
Vacuum Cleaners -_. 78 . ' . ' ' . . . 
HOOVER CLEANER SElWlC&-Prompt, 
efflaltnt, eco!lomlcal. FacCO,:-y methods. 
Clll - ChOlltel. -· Ta}ephouo :11171, 
VACUUM CLEANER sAl£B AND SERV. 
ICE-Parts for all makes.. Maravea vac-
cuwn Senice. Telopbone 50W •. 
Washing,-·- tronfoiJ Mochlnes 79 
VSED WASBJNG MACHINE-Inquire 473 
Wilson St.: 
MA YT AG-wasb1n8 macblne. !lquh'6 S tub. 
Good condltlon, $40. Mr!!. ~vetln te\i!• 
-· er~ Altura,.,Mlzm. 
VSBil WRINGER•'l'YPE WASHERS. SEV-
ERAL TO CHOOSS FRQM. -aARDT'S. 
.ll6-ll8 EAST THIRD, 
- Wearing Apparel -- 80 
NO COLO FEETI No wet oboes; Not whet! 
_ :,-w an, - proper)T equipped with rough-
_. w,:atber footwear. We have overshoes 
_ and rubbl!n- for dress•UP occaston: or the = duty tnio you 011tdoor men . re-
, S\op ill and see._.-:- _ -
«GUST" The Shoe -Man -
- 2lS E. Third . St. -
MATERNITY 5VIT-Z-llitc~. N11vr top and 
· striped &klrt, BIZO • 14.' Llko new •. Cotton• 
·print ;inaternlt.Y top, alze 14. Telephone 
l/573. 
Business Places .. for Rent .Aut_omauc -heat. Newly d<,eoraled. This 
property shows a substantial return on 
OFFICE ROOM-for - rent, aecond 1nvestmerit •. Good - east· loeauon. 
- Morgan Block, north lll!ht. · Seo STIRNEMAN-SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
' '.Morgan. 162 Main St. · · Telephone 6066 · 
Farms, Land for Rent 
, 240 ACRE 
-FARM 
2¼ miles southwest_ of Lewis-
ton, Minn. Known as, the John 




121 E. Sec~nd St. Winona 
- Telephone 8·2133 or 3522. 
or 7827 atter 5 p,m. 
TREMPEALEAU·..,. 7-room house,. water, 
electrlelty; $9,200. Forest G._ UJll Agency, 
- Galesville, Wis. · . · 
IF YOIJ'RE -'- · a prospective home. owner 
with_ a_ family see Ibis one. An old• 
er home In . a goql! welit location, L11rge 
kltcllen, llvlng room, dining room, three 
bedrooms and bath, A1<toma1tc -staker 
· heat; Garage. Moderately priced. · 
* · [li;~K~f .0 • 
1~ .Mall\ St, - Telephone ~Q 
.Or· 7fJ27 alter· 5 . p~m. · 
---------------- _INCOME PROPERTY....:! plex Is located 
Houses f. or· R~l\t 95 1n· an e~cellent west central. locauon 
-with one ~ _ room and 2 five room 
· apartments. · Substantial. monthly· . earn. COTI'AGE-,;,f111'111sh<!d, two. rooms- • and 
bath. G~ heat.· gas -tor cooklng. r"etrJ,g.: 
erator, hot water. West End -Modem 
Cablru,. . .. - -
O~ WE.S't END PARK-Five room bun-
g:tlow. Garage; New _ furnace. $40 - ·pex: 
month. , Avallah~e -~c_ember· 19. : Tele. 
})hone ZMZ, _ · - -_ · -- •. 
lIOUSE-'-GD$ heaf, $75 _ per month. Allulls 
only. Telephone 4480. - · · 
• _ fl;<g«. Heip - ft pay• tor Itself_ _ . _-
STIRNEMAN-SELOVER .CO., REALTORS 
162 _ Mnin St. _ - · ,::elephone . W56 -
_ or 1m alter. 5 ·. p.m, 
CENTRALLY LOCATED .c:. tllree-bedroom 
home; : Oil burnln;: __ heat, Reasonably· 
priced. - - -..,. -- -_ -
Northwest FarmSei:viee 
106 W, Thlr<l St, :relepbolie 9-149 -
,, 
Wet Winona's Largest Selection of -
Weather - · - - -- -
Aheadf Canvas Tarpaulins 
I -* AT LOWEST PRICES 
All Tarps Are 
0 WATERPROOF 
* 
Q MILDEW .PROOF 
0 FIRE-RESISTAN'l 
. -To insure _ 
FuUest Protection 
for Fo11l Weather \ 
Haystacks and Grain 
COVERS 
Pago t8 





•• . •• --.--.·:.·:·•-•:❖:-.-.---.--·-.. .-·--·~·:::-::;_:::··-·.:-·-·.·.·-
:-:-·-··· 
Cop,. 19}4. King fu.>ur,s Sfl>&J<e, loc., World rights m<r=J. 
"You're lucky yours is a boy. Mine's another pair of 
stockings hanging in the bathroom!" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND 
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, C.k. 
1.. WJ/E~ WOMEN 
BECOME INFLUEAJTIAL1 IS Tl-IE >JATIOAJ B~-
COMl/lJG WEAKER.? 
VESD IJOD 
Answer to Questlon No. 1 
1. N~it has reached a high point 
o! strength and cultUl'e. In the 
"Golden Ages" of the past, wom-
en have always held high places 
~d exerted strong influence, espe-
cially with prominent men. This 
was true in Greece, Rome, Egypt, 
Renaissance Italy, and Elizabeth-
an England-indeed, every great 
period in history. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. The Vicary Research organiza-
tion found that in Kew York City 
men pay more to hat-check girls 
Comedian Sues 




3..,s UoMG 7RBATMEN1 
OF CJ-IRONICALLY SICJ<. 
CLO PEOPL'S BSTTE~ 71o1AIJ 
l-lOSPl'l'AL CARS? 
YeSCJ No• 
than the hats originally cost. Doubt-
less true in many cities, high-class 
clubs, etc. H I couldn't .afford a 
hat, I'd be in the money. 
Answer to Question No. ~ 
3. Yes, says Dr. John Beeston of 
Los Angeles. He says that old-age 
sufferers from arthritis, rheuma-
tism. heart disease, mental mala-
dies etc., are kept at home until 
the burden becomes unbearable. 
Then at public cost they are put 
in. hoS!,litals. Earlier public aid for 
home treatment would be for 
better and cost half as much. 
Medical Vows Come 
First, Divorce Granted 
CHICAGO l?-A college medical 
professor, who said his wife told 
him her career as a doctor must 
h'EW YORK L:?.-Comedian Bob- come before that of a wife, was 
by Clark is suing actress Joan granted a divorce in Circuit Court 
Blondell for SlZ,000 which he says yesterday. 
she borrowed ftom him in 1948. Dr. Conrad L. Pirani, 38, pro-
The action was disclosed yester- fessor of pathology at the Uni-
day in State S1J:preme Court when versity Of Illinois College of Medi• 
Justice Irving L. Levey reserved cine, was granted a divorce from 
decision on Clark's motion to ex- 1\!rs. Ornella Pirani, 35. a student 
amine Miss. Blondell on questions in Harvard University medical 
pertaining to the ru,ooo. school 
Miss Blondell, former wife of Dr. Pirani charged his wife de-
Broadway producer Mike Todd, en- serted him Jan. 5, 1953. 
tered a general denial and charged a 
the ~xaminati~J?- request was .a Baby Daughter Born 
"fishing expedition." 
. Clark said he lent the money To Mary Ford/ Les Paul 
Sept, 30, ™~• ~nd was promised WAUKESHA, Wis. Uo- Les Paul 
:repayment Wlth mterest by Jan. 1, and Mary Ford, famed musical 
1949• 8 recording team, are the parents 
of a 5-pound daughter, the baby's 
Plane Landsl Takes Off grandmother announced excitedly 
from Greenland Ice Cap heMrs~~ae1yn Polfuss of Waulrn-
sha, Paul's mother, said· the baby 
ST. JOBNS,.Nf!d. l!?~The U. S. was born Thursday :it a hospital 
Force says one of its planes in New Jersey, 
has landed and taken ofi from a "1 don't know the name of the 
10,300-foot point on the Greenland town," she said. "Les told me 
ice cap. T h e announcement when he telephoned but I was so 
claimed it was the highest known excit£d I forgot." 
landing and takeoff in air history-. The little girl, the couple's first 
A r~port from Sondre51:Tom ~ child, will be named Colleen Eve-
Base m G~eenland ~ast rught said lyn, said Mrs. Poliuss. · 
the operation, earned out to de• 
termine whether search planes was conducted Thanksgiving Day 
could operate from the ice cap, by a ski-equipped C47 transport, 
: . . . . . . . . 
. THE W1NONA DAILY: NEWS: 
. -·•·-,·-.- · .. , '."":' ·• ,.,.,..,. 
KWNO ABC 
KWNO•FM 97.5 Meg. 
5 :00\ Morgan•a Melodies 
5:30 Morgan's Melodies 
5:451 Saturday Melodies 
UTVBDA'I £VENDIG • 0 · 
6:00 Days News In Review I Saturday NIie · Pa.rty Now• · .• ·. 
6:15 Football scoreboard · a.·v. &-.R,·K11Uenb.om 
6:30 Football scorenoarcl Talent P~all• conege Qul1 l!owl 
6 :40 Winona Heatmli' Wealllercan. 
6:45 Musical Expn::ra College Qlli• Bowl · · 
7:00l•Weckend Ne\va - · I Gun Sm. oke I C.onv.era.atlon .. · · · · · 
7:05\'GrldirOn Victory Dance 
7:301 Bub"s Sat. Night Barn .Dance Oan,rbus!en Lo,, A.11,reles Sympl,.oDT 
a:001•Weel<end News I Two tor t111, M011e,7 I 8 :05 •Gridiron Victory Danoe 
6; 15 'Grldirvn Vl~\QI')' DfDOO . . . 
8:30 •Gndiron Victory Danco Sal, .Nlgbl Country Style Grand Ole Opry. 
9,001•wee1<end Newg I Wl!oopee JOlllJ I Dude Rnncb Jnmboree 
9:05J•Ozark. Jubilee 
9:30!' Ambassador Hotel Louisville Orcheslra · Pee Wee Kin& Show 
9:55 Moment aC Music 
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final ( Rerttgaard. Ne'WII I New• 
10:151 Sports Summary Tim• out for Sparta . PlaUer .P~ad11 
I0;20J Momeni of· Mualc 
10:30J'Strlctl)' From Dixie Sob OeHaven Time Platter Parades 
10;SSJ•ARC 1.ate Newa Platter Parado 
11:00/ Music "TlJ Midlll,sllt I News '-. 
ll: 15 Music "TII Midnight I Starlight Music '\ 
f:OOJ 
7:151 
7:301 5und!IY Serenaao 
7:551 Sunday Serenade 
8:00 Sunday Mo:rnlng News 
8:05 Sunday Serenade 
e, 15 Sunday Serenade 
8: 30 Full Gospel HOUl 
8:45 Full Gospel Hour 
9:001 Calvary . Blba Cbuttb 
Q: 15\ Calvary lllble Chlllcb 
9:30l'•Weekend News 
9:35 Sunday Serenade 
10,ool Sunday Morning News 
10:05 Sunday Serena!le 
10,.,·. Sunday Serenado 
lO;JO Lutheran Hour 
lfOND,U' MOBNING 
l CBS Radio New, Karamu Quartet - I Sllnday Galherln 




Agriculture US.A. ·1 Wo. rid New\ Round1>P 
Farm Ne!ibl!o? CnrnlvaJ of Booka 
News-Jack !lustoD Faith Io Action 
Farm Farum ' An of ldvtng 
I Up to the Minute Nat'l Ralllo. Pulpit CBS Racllo Ne. ws Nat•t Racllo Pulpit Church of the Air News 







11:001 Central Met.llodlst Church 
1!;30'1 Ernie Reck 




12:00' Breltlow News 
12,isj 7th Day Adventist Church 
12,lOI Walz's W~tun Rolllidup 
12:451 Walz's Westexn RounduP 
Howard a. Smllb News · · · l The Music Room I Sunday Serenade ~drlc Ada= Chicago Roundtable · Hal Gnrven Show Chicago Roundtabto 
-=c.;.;..--i~,.,.,.-7.--=--'-'-'---
1,001 Standard Melodies 
1:15 Sunday Serenade 
1:30! 
2;001•~·«-keod New:i: 
2: 05 Sunday Serenade 
3:45 Sunday Serenade ' 
I Sympllooette I Catboll. c Hour N.Y. Phllharinon!C! . Anthology 
I N,Y, Phllharmol>lc I Weekend 
j On a Sanday Afternaoa I Weekend 
' 
3:001' Publlc Service Bandstancl 
4:~uncl.ay serenade • 
4:15/ Presbyterian Voice 
4:30j•Greatest Story Ever Told I 
Herugaard New• · I lnberltan_c_o ___ _ 
Editorial Roundup Inheritance 
On a Sunday AlternOOD Dennis Day 
5:00;'!>!onday Morning Heacrunu 
5:15j•Paul Harvey 










7:00/'Winston Churchill I Ollr !'.Uos Brooks 
7:301 Methodist Men's H01l1' J My Little Margie 
6:oo;•walter• Winchell-AM Bergen & Mccartll)'· 
8:00; St. MaIY'• vo. St. Ambrooe-FM 
8:15J•Taslor Grant,AM 
s, 15, •st. Mary's vs, St, Ambrose-FM 
8:301 St. Marys•St. Ambrose-AM-FM BergeD & McCart117 
6:45 St. Ma.-y's vs. St. Ambro.e 
9:001 St. Mary's vs. St. Ambrose I Gene Autry 
9: 1s1 St. Mary"s n. St. Ambrose Gene Autry 
9:301 St. Mary's vs. St. Ambro&e Murray Warmath . 
9:45 St. Mary's vs. St. Ambrose Beauty for You 
-----I Newa Sunday Scareboard ln Tempo 
I Churchill Tritn.to Churchill Tribute Churchill Tribute Churchill Tribute 





I Fibber McGee le Molly Gre. at Gildersleeve Meet the Press Meet the Pren 
10: 001 Kalmes Five Star Final I Cedric Adams I New• 
10: 151 Sports Summary Halsey Hall Plaller. ParalSo 
10:20\ Lean Back and Listen 
10:30 Lean Bac:t: anll lJ.nen Rlgbt ta Knawledgo PJat;er Parado 
11,001 Music You want I Mahalia Jacuau · I Platter Parado 
ll;301 Music You wane Memories -c---'---------
MONDAY MORNING 
6:00/ Top or the Marnln,r l Sunrise Salute t Early Risen 
6:15J Top of the Mornlna Cedrle'a Almanao 
6 ;2Sj Finl .E:d!Uon New&cul New, Farm ServlC9 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum Jim Hill-Farm Newa Early Risers 
6:45 Purina Farm Fornm Hansen-Iden Show Morning Oevotlo118 
;;fg/'~ ~ealhercut gi: l:ffa°.,:Z,eV{8 I ~i:;re:'~~~rtll 
7 ,20! Sp0rtJ Roundup 
7:251 TOd:!y In Hlstor:, 
7:30 Winona lllotor Spotllte Newa FlrtC Banis Notea Musical Cloe!< · 
7:45 Choate's Mus!cal Clock Flrsl Bank Notes We;,ther, MIISlcal Cloell 
8:00\ Cboate's Musical Clock I Musical Clock I Newa 
8:lS/"B.reaklast Club Mualcal Clock Let's Oo Vl$ltlna 
8:30 •Brealt!ut Club Stu MncPhers1111, Newa Club Calendar 
8:45j•Breaklast Club Breakfast With Bob Club Calendar 
-=9-'-,00"'-'--1 =x.:.,ellc'y'"'-s~K'--oH.cc.::.ee'-=Kl=-u-:-b----',-'Arthur'-'-:'c--C':Godlre=-::-:-'/1-;Tlmo M31"/1 M. McBride 
9:G; Kelly's KoUee Klub B~b Sl'dith Sholl 
9:201 Culligan Presenl.s the Ne1r1 Al'tbur Godfrey Time 
9:25 •Whispering Streeta Arthur Godfrey Time . 
9:45,•When a Girl Marries Arthur Godfrey Tlm.,.....e--;.-,Bre~,..ak-=ctb--,e=cBankc-,-__ _ 
10,00:•Modern RomruieH ' Arthlll' GJldfff, Time I Strlltll It Rieb 10:15J•E,er Since E,e Arthur Godire:, Time Strike lt Rlcll 
10:30 •Toy Neighbor's Voice Make Up YOUl Mlncl Phrase That Pan 
10:45 All Arol!Ild the Town R0sem31"/1 Second Chance 
11:001 Bulletin Board Wendy Warrea I Keo Allen Sho,r 
11,lS All Around the Town Aunt Jenny'• Storle11 Ken Allen Show 
11:30: All Around the Town Helen Trent Hayshaken . 







12:151 Marigold Noon News 
12:!I.Si Sports D~ 
12:40 Let's Get Together 
Good Neighbor Time 
Cedric Ad.am.a 12:301 Home's Record Debut 
12,35·1 Sports Memon 
12:45 Let's Get Together The Guldln& Llglll 
..,1,..:=00°,-~Le-t~.s~G-et_T_og-e~th~e-r---~-Th~e-2n~d Mr&Burtoo 
l:lSi Let's Gel Together Pen;, Mason 
1:301• Betty Crocker Nora Drake 
l:35j'Martin Block 
l :45j•Jl!artin Block Br!gl]ter Da,• 
2::.01•l'ilartin Block Bouse Part, 
2:00,•.l\Iarlin Block I HIiltop Bouse 
2:4,i'Martin Block M115ic Made ID U.S.A. 
3:00J Robin'• Nest News 
J:15; Robin"s Nest Road of Life 
Haysbaken 
·Newa 
Man On the Street 
Hlllbll!y Tune 




Viterbo Colle. ge 
Powder Puff Digest 




3:30 Robin•s Nes; Ma Per:Stlna Young Widder· BroWQ 
~:45\ I\obin's Nest Judy and Jane Woman In My How::i 
4:001 4 O'clO>Ck S;,e-c1=-a1:-----'-R-ou.c.se_wt~ves-Pn>--. _c.e_a_gg_e_,__,/~ust--P-ID_ln_B..:clD_;_,:.=_ 
1:101 Markets 
4:15/ Social SecurtO In Winona 
4:20/ Robin~s Nest 
Sow;ewlvea Pro. t..eazue LoreD20 Joni!!• 
4:30 st. Macy's College Mr, NolWIIY 
t:451 Mahlke Uncle Remu• Florence Murphy 
Mr. Jolly'a Hotel 
Santa Claus Prvgram 
4:501 Mahlke Uncle Remus Mr. Nobody 
5: 00/ Twilight --;;Tccim-e------:,'-All=:anc---=Jac~k=-so-=n,c-:Nac:ew=-•-c-1-,Kl:::--cd""dl'""es-=H'""our-.--'---
~ :Llj Twilight Time Herugnanl, Nem Kldllles HOUl 
5:301 Twilight Time Tennessee Ernie· Twillght Tunes 
5:45J'Bill Stern Sports_T_D<l__,ay'------'''-""well ftlomu I Sport Flaab 
MONDAY EVENING --'--=---~ 
6:00 Gas Co. Local Eclltlon I Cborallers I New11-Local 
6:05 World News 
6:15 Evening Serenade Dlek EnroUI Serenade 
6:30 Evening Serenade uwa t'alll. Little Tune I Morsan Beatty 
G,40 Willis Weathercast To Be Announced I . 
6:451 Mikeslde of Sport,, I Edward R- Mnrrov I One Man•• Fa.mlq. . 
6: 55 I Music by Mills 
7:L'ii'Anmican Mu.sic Hall Corliss Archll Mt!Blc You Want 
7:00\ Your Lanr\ and Mine I Corliss Ar. cher I Music You Want 
7:25j'ABC News 
7:30j•Voice of Firestone Arthur Godfn:7 I Music You Want 
8:00/ Lyn Murray Show I Perry COmo l Telephone Bour 
B,15i Lyn Mlll't>.Y Show Polluek 
8:30,•ll!usic by Camarata Amos'D Andy Pop COncerl 
8:551'ABC News News 
9:00l•Headlille Editloo I Tennessee Enile I Fibber McGee & Mo~ 9:151 Hour of St. Francia Jl!ng·crosby Great·GiJdersleeve 
9:30 •Martha Lau Harp Eaton's Record Raom Two lu lllu llalcon;r 
10:00 Five Star Final Cedrlc Adams . I News. 
10,15 Sports Summary E. w. Ziebartb, Ncwa I Sports Dally 
10:20 Moment or Music Halse, Hall I Parade of Da11dll 
10:33 •I.atiD Quarter Clellao Card \ _f'latter Parado 
10:55 •A.BC Lale Ne~ 
11:00j Music 'Til Midnight / News . I Platter Parade 
11 __ ,os_-"--M_us,_· c_'_Till_' ..,...Mi-'dnl_g=-b-'--=~S:.:l=arlight Mu51c 
!l!ESDAY MORNING 
a,oo Top or the Moming Sunrise llalu!e Early. RJsen 
6,10 Rural News and Internews 
6;1:i 'IoP of tile Morning Cedric'~ A!mDMD News 
6:25 First Edition News Farm Story Eddy Arnold. 
6:30 ,Purina Farm Forum Farm Newa Farm Se;rvl,:a i! 6:45 Purina Farm Forum Hanson-Iden Show Mo:rnln.11 Devot1ona 
7· OOrMamn- Agronsky . CBS Rac!lo Newis News & Sparta 
7;15 Winona Nat1 Weathercllllt Bob DeBavl!ll, NIWI Musical Clock 7:201 Sports Rounclup 
7:25 Moment of Music . 
7:'30 Winona Motor Spotllte Newa First Bank Note• Musical -Clock 
'i:45/ Cboate's Musical Clock Flrsi Bank Notes Weather. Muslcal Clodil 
• • s.ool Cbo~.e s MuSical Clock 
8;15 •Brea.k:!ast Club 
8:30 • Brealdast Club, 
8:45 •Breakfast Club 
9:001 KellY's Koffee Klub 




1 •Whispering Streets 
9:~\•Wben a Girl Mamm 
10:00!•Modern Romances 
10:151•Ever Since Eve 
10:30/ The Casual Observer 
10;45] All Arounll \be rown 
J MWJ!cal Clock . . 
I Musical Clock -Stu.MacPherson Breakfast Wlih Bob 
I Arthur Clld!rey .Time 
I Arthur Godfrey. nme 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
I Artbtll' Godfre;io Time Arthur God!rel' Time • Make Up Your IWDd Rosemary 
I .News Musical Clock. Club Cn1enclar .. Club Calendar 
I. Bob Smith Show . 
I. Bob Smith Show Break the BBDl 
I Strike It Rieb · Strike It R!cli Phrase· Thal P1178 second Qlllllet . 
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